


While hiking, nshing, shopping, or
any remote activity..... you can transmit/

receivewith your handheld through
the IC-241O in your vehicle. Al lor

thepower and features of the
1C-2410are in your hand!

This revolutionary dual
bandmohi le is fully rernotable'

fromits mlcor any handheld with
D'fMF. Cross band repeat enables
you til receiveasignal onone band
and re-transmit onanother. This
allows your mono-band handheld
til operate onanother band, while
extendingyour range.

Para-watch and dual band
receive allow youtil hear twosignals

simultaneously, on the same (or
different) band. The lC-2410 also has

full duplex, 36 memory channelsand
14 auto-dialing memories.

For more information, call
1-8(X)..999-9877. • Opllonal LT-55 Is required.

CIRCLE'79 ON Jl£ADEJI SEIl'YtCI! CARD

Special Limited Offer
With the purchase of an IC.-241O.

youwill receive a
FREE UT-67 Tone Squelch Unit

cress Enroder/ Dcaxlcr
(561.00 ralue~ F'oc a limiled time ooly.

ICOM IC-2410
Dual Band Mobile



Simply connect one of our fully automatic phone patches to
your base station radio. Suddenly your mobile and HT radios
can initiate and receive telephone calls without any assistance.
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MODEL CS-700: An economical simplex sampl ing patch. Theoperator is in
full control at all times. User selectable operating modes: VOX Enhanced
Sampling or VOXControlled Sampling. Features include a 9 Phonenumber
Speed-dialer, Automatic SampleWindow Set-up and more.

PRIVATE PATCH V: Offers four user selectable operating modes:
1. Simplex VOX Enhanced Sampling 2. Simplex VOX
3. Semi-Duplex 4. Repeater Make r.
In the Simplex VOX mode, Private Patch V can be used straight simplex or
through remotely located repeaters and only requires Mic jack and ext.
speaker jack connections to the base radio. Features include a90 Phone
Number Speed-Dialer, RemoteBase operation and more. Thousands are in
use worldwide.

MODEL 8200 Includesall teatures and modes of Model CS·800 plus 90
Phone number Speed-Dialer, Remote Base Mode. DTMFSelective Cal ling
(other tones are optionally available), remotely programmable access codes,
and more. (Also available in desk top cabinet). This is the finest Fu ll Duplex
Patchl Repeater Control ler in thebusiness!'

All Models Also Include: Built-in user programming keyboard with digital
readout display (All features and modes are user programmable) • Last
Number Redial - Line in usedetect - Call Waiting - Automatic ,1·800 toll
override - User programmableCW 10 - Single or Multi-Digit Access/
Disconnect codes - Secret Toll Override Access Code - Hooktlash - Fu lly
Regenerated Toneor PulseDialing - Ringout sounds like a phone- Remotely
controllable relay - Non-volatile memory - Lightning protection and the
famous one year CSI Warranty. Wh en you compare to brands Cor I you will
find there's simply no competition.

Call or write for brochures and dealer information.

e.~MODEL CS-800: A low cost patch that operates either Full or Semi Duptex.
~\;.. Plus has built-in Repeater Maker. Usewith dual bander radios or connect to

your existing repeater for Fu ll Duplex patch. Also turns your rad io intoa
powerful repeater system if desired. Other features include9 Phone Number
Speed-Dialer and more .

CONNECT SYSTEMS INC .
2064 Eastman Avenue #113
Ventura, Californ ia 93003
Phone (805) 642·7184 · FAX (805) 642-7271

ClA'CI.£ 12 OfilItEADDI SERVICE CAItO



LETTERS

Nestor Hoy N2OGC, Un ion NJ I enpy
yoour columns a lot and your " Never
Say Die" column is numero uno. Re
cently rve become a codeless Tech,
and now I'm working on CW, the 0I,l1
dated requirement, to upgrade. Jus!
because someone had to learn CW
" ages ago" doesn't mean we have to
learn it loday as a requirement. 'recn
nology has changed . for better Of
worse. Perhaps CW could continue lor
those who enjoy it.

As lar as saying thai codeless Tecns
WIll make a mess ol lhe bands. thai is
not true. The bands are a mess now.
There is ta lk on how the ham bands will
become hila the Ca band, but I doubt it ,
Perhaps some 01 you should monitor
lhe CB fJequencies alW:l lis ten to the
profe ssiona l way in which a lot 01
CBers conducIlhemselves on the air_

Instead 01 bickering and blaming
people , let's start to use some mall
ners like the ham s we are. and wel
come newcomers to the bands. How
about using your knowledge and expe
rience 10 help newcomers set up the ir
sta tions, and bu ild or repair equip
ment? But please do not take your
knowledge only 10 your grave.

Dave Gerrard VE3VID, Eganville,
Onhlrio Read your editorial " Never
Say Die" a few months back about
laging asleep at will. On trying your
technique I repeated ly found that I'd
Ian asleep in the micldle 01 the whole
thing. Do I sti ll oweyou a subscription?
Hi , hi .

I get a kick out 01 the way you bash
the standard issue rhetoric still upheld
by the moldering old guard 01 CW
and all the slogans and banners they
still wave in honor of its preservalion.

I am a relatively new licensee, but
nOl new to the hobby, having several
licensed lamily members. Two days
ago I upgraded la the 12 wpm level with
lhe assistance olthe 12 wpm code tape
'rom your "becksbelt." I precnced with
the 6 + wpm tape until I lett I could
easily master our 5 wpm exam , buI
upon silting for the exam, I found that
the text sounded 100 slow and thump

"'0 ·
The examiner lhen sent me the 12

wpm drill , just lor fun , and that's when
sudclenly the chickens came home to
n)OSI. Frve minules 01 CW copying 1'I8V

er _e so smooth.
All I know is that the 6 + tape must

have easily been 12 wpm wilh charac
ters sent er t s. Hmmmm . .. was this
some kind 01 well-planned deception ,
or Just an accident?

Who cares? I inlend to pass on my
practice tapes to some crner poor, un
suspecting no-coder and see how he
likes gell ing his 12 wpm endcrsemem
whefl he sits down to do the liver.

Dave, the charaetars on my tape are
.sental 13 wpm, tIVt lire spaced to bring
the rlIlt speed dowrI to 6 wpm. The
whole idea is 10 make it so you only
have to learn the $O(II'l(101each charac
ter once. That 's why this system ;s so
ll8$y compared '0,he others. - Wayne

Kennon A, Sml1h W4TKI I just fin
ished reading your December issue of
73 from cover to cover , and congralu
late you on a job well done. I always

Number 1 on your FMd~1l e.rd

From the Hamshack
read your ed,torial with some ambiva
lence; I lind it both angering and stimu
lating. I ece't agree with it all, but you
cover areas where I bel ieve hams
should be stirred up. So keep up the
good work. I applaud most things that
encourage free thinking against an en
tre nched bureaucracy.

I th ink your construction articles are
good, but I would like to see more inex
pensive projects. Your two articleson the
Ramsey kits were the kind I like 10 see.

I also like the thoughts on OXpedi
tions. They are very line, but so far due
to my finances I have had 10 enjoy them
vicariously . I real ly get a thri. out of
woo..ing OX, bul l enjoy it more when I
get a chance to know !he fel low on the
OIher end of the line .

One th ing I don't approve of is your
pull ing down us older folks. Older fOlks
can have imagination , and it doesrr't
take old age 10 make a perece vege
tate. Why I said lhis is because I am
over 50 and it kind 01hils home,

Ken, sur9 a few of us old fogies do
things, but most of us need a good
kick in the slats to get us off the couch.
At 69 I'm scuba diving, skiing, piloting
a 747, at fhe helm of a nuclear hunter
killer submarine (SSN-677) under the
Pacific , and ra ising holy hell willi
my Sfal " governmenl, and just finished
my new recording studio. A f " over
SO, " you are /00 shott of money to
make a one Meek DXpedstion to the
Canbbean! JeesJr. Meanwhile put to
gether some kds and wnte 'em up fot'
us. - Wayne

Man: F, O'Brien N8POJ, Ann Arbor
MI I am one 01 the new "no-ecce"
Techs. and I have enjoyed reading 73.
What prompted me to become a ham?
n was my in itial interest in putti ng radio
tel emetry and amateur TV payloads on
" model" rockets. When the codeless
Tech license became available, I de
cided it was t ime to give amateur radio
a try. It really wasn't mat difficult stucty
ing lor the test, afKI during the eight
weeks I waited for my license, I learned
an awful lot about the hobby (and !here
is sl,lI so much 10 leam). l'm active on 2
meters, and enjoy pacto;et radio. I have
also been building some small 2 meter
tra nsmillers f rom plans lllat appeared
in recent issues 01 7'3. These will be
com e 'ockel payloads somel im e in
'992.

I have l alked to many codeless
teens. and there is a lot of interest in 6
meters, but liWe equipment is avail
able. Perhaps there are some manu
fadurers, such as Ramsey Electron
i cs, that would market a 6 meter
tran sceiver if they knew there was elot
01 interest , or maybe there are some
lalenled hams cot there who can sub
mit a plan to 73'

Jenreyl. WheatH6ZYX, HortonAFB
CA 1have been trying some new lhings
in ham radio , some inspired by s0me

th ing you wrote owr the past year or
so . I Ilave been teaching a Novice and
no-code Tech class for any age group
(kids are very open-minded, liSwell as
fun to leach), bul yesterday I got 10 give
a Novice ex am to a Handi,H am , A
Iriend 01mine. Mark KJ6H, asked me if
I would mind helping him with the exam

forJerry. I got a kick out of being able 10
sign mat 6 10, even more than any time
I passed an upgrade.

John Rolts*" KB6WB, EI CIi;on CA
I generally 00 not write jeners 10 maga,
zines, and am considered a member of
thequlI!I majority. &.-1mustpul mylWO
cents' worth in on a subject that I have
noticed a lot01 complaining abouIlatety.

That is " Codeless Techs" complain
ing aboul brushoffs, etc ., on the air . 1
don 't know how il is in other parts 01the
country , bUl I know in this area I per
sonally haven 't noticed any bias or
prejudicial remarks over the air con
cern ing " Codeless Teens ." In tact .
one doesn't know il a person is code
less or not unless the person so states.

Our club, lhe Amateur Radio Club 01
EI Cajon, has approximatety 325 mem
bers, and aMclasses of amateur radio
operators as Willi as nonlic&nsed pee
pie who are interested in amateur ra
dio. In teet . when a Jieensed operator
joins our club, he/she is issued a
WAMO number. This means " WCri;ed
An Members Once." We have a net
every Wedne sday and Saturda y
evenmg in Which club members meet
on Ihe air and exchange WAMO num
bers.

Our ARES division here in EI Cajon
boasts members 0'all classes. At the
venoce tcncttcns we have worked in
complete harmony. Our eiue holdS
classes lor all phases 01 the license
requ irements for anyone who wisheSto
obtain a license or upgrade. t am a
member 01 lhe SANOARC VEC, and
when an individual passes an exami
nation, helshe is congratulated when
handed the CSCE. Not all of us ·'ole
logies" are sitting on our duffs c0m

plaining about "ccoeess Techs."

Sounds /ike file Amateur Radio Club of
EI Cajon is one of lhe good ones. Keep
upthegoodwork. Unfortunately, yours
is not a common experience. I have
lIeard nasty remarks about Technician
class hams on Hr , and on dozens of
repea ters all across the coun try, I've
even seen negative messages on
packet. We get letters every day from
new Teens. telling us about how the
local hams lIave freated them badly.
YOtIf WAMO ne' is a great idea. Why
don ', you write up an article about /low
your clUb is welcoming newcomers.
Take a f_ photos and send it itr to
Radio Fun. Other duOS woo/d do IWII
to follow your example_

-DaVid NfGPH.

Randy Van Voorhis KD4DWF,
Bartlett TN I'm writing regarding your
eoitcnat in November. I have the en
trepreneural " bug" that yOtJ speak so
much about. I would be interested in
finding oul more about how 10 give the
two ARCs I am a member of a kick in
the butt. They both have good inten·
l ions, bu t working independently of
eaCh other, lhey are unabfe 10 get as
much done as they could in a joinl ven
ture.

The Della ARC and the Mld-South
Amateur Radio Association, W4BS
andW4EM, respedively are both thriv,
ing d ubs, with the Delta ARC just pass
ing 350 in membership. AM of !he " oIcI
fogies" rol into the meetings, say hello
10 one another, and leave, not even
int roducing themselves 10 the MANY
new hams trying to be accepted inlo
lhei r group , II some 01 lhese folks
would smile and Offer their knowledge
as an elmer, lhe Memphis area would
be unstoppable. As you touched on in

lhe November issue, PR is desperately
needed at the local level. In OST,I read
where along pl0C8SS 10 hire a PR per
son afKIa PR finn are finally over, buI
each dub needs 10 promote as much
as possible. ff I had not known lane
O'Daniel WB40NX lor 15 years, " ham
ming" would noI ll'19n be known to me.
I have only had my eceese since Au
gust '91, and didn'l rea lize how hard it
would be 10 motivate a groop of people
who are supposed 10 be " enjoying"
their hobby. If it were not for a few
ambitious members, the clubs would
probably all but die ou\.

I have my no-code Tech, but my goal
is amateur ExIra by lhe end of 1992. I
am a big fan of yours IlIIIln though I
have on ly been tnuoduced to you
through 7'3 in the past several months .
If I can manage 10 gellhe people thaI
went througtllhe Della ARC licensing
class wilh me logether, I will gel a pic
lure to you. We have had a very large
response to the no-code nceose here in
the Memphis area, and are having reg
ular classes.

Yes, I know there isonly one 73.

James D. Toews VE7EMP, Prince
George B.C. I just received my De
cember 73 in lhemail tod ay, and as
usual I read your editoria l ftrst, and
then the " Leiters" column, which is (as
it normally is) full of lellers patting you
on the back. I have neverbefore wrnten
an editor of a magazine, but 1l ell com
pelled to wr ite you because, we ll,
you' re right! We all have 10 do s0me

th ing to help the hobby and the new
hams getting into it. In Canada we have
had a no-code Iieense class for a year
now Which has doubled the amounl 01
active hams in Prince Geor-ge on the 2
meter bafKI. These new hams are , in
my opinion, as good in amateur opera
tion as anyone else in town, They are
courteous, eager to learn code evente
ally , and mosl important of all, ACTIVE!
I am a fairty new ham myself. 1have
been licensed three years, upgrading
to Advanced class two years ago , so I
can still remember how a newcomer
teets comi ng on the scene and not gel
ting a 100% welcome feeling from the
old-tlrnees.

One thiog a new ham has to realize is
lhal lhere are some people out lhere
who win l'I8Ver make you leel welcorne,
no matter how hard you try. Take
Wayne's advise and lorgeI them .Get e
bunCh together and term your own
club; !hal way you will lind you can get
things done and not nave to pact along
any dead weight.

Prime repealer mountaintop land
became ava ilable a wh ile back, and the
existing ham club couldn 't see wIlat a
resource this was . Five 01 us met and
decided to lorm the Prince George Ra
dio Experimenlal Society. We appl ied
to the coveenmem. were granted the
land, and .....e established an HF race
contest stat ion jVE7EPGj and a re
peater site (VE7RES) wh ich is linked all
the way north to Fort Nelson, 516 miles
north of Prince George, making it one
of the longest ground4inked systems in
the province. Our group has done a
high alt ifude balloon launCh which
reached 100,000 feet, and was heard
over 450 miles away. We are now at1 2
members in leu lhan a year, and look
ing at establishing an ATV repeater at
our mounlain site . This was an done by
hams liCensed three years or less. So
next time you are al you r club's general
meel ing, and your ideas are harped at
by the " o ld·timers," form your own
club and get something done.
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Numbet" 2 on )'OUl' FMdbM:1l urd
(oor !reQuerlcies). II also has to be pro
mote4 and a<1venised if it 's going to
attract customers. And we have to
have some SOft of customer service to
keep the customers happy (presum
ably the AARL).

We're weak in every aspect 01 our
markel ing. We do lillie 10 promote the
product. We do even lese to advertise
n. Customer service? Har-de.harl
We·ve been paying the bill 10 our sup
plier (the government) with IOUs.

We have what could be a fantastic
product We could even pay lor it with
services, I'll be interested at Oay1on to
see if you come to my talk and just sit
!here . . .or if YOtI come with ideas Of!

ways we can pay the freight ...with
ideas on how we can beller promote
and sell the product.

I have plenty of ideas .. . some of
which I've outl ined in my editori.
ets ... but I have no monopoly in this
lield , so let's hear yours. I've got up to
90 minutes a11ot1e4 . . , time for a good
50 ideas to be proposed.

The Old Oaya

The days when hams could build
their own equipment are long gone.

Most 01 today's electronic circuils are
just too complicated lot the kitchen
table . ~re , it 's !un to put together
kits . .. and I encourage it ... but with
almost all parts being made in Asia and
lew pans sellers left in the U.S., our
days of building state-of-the-an receiv.
ers and transmitters are long gone.

The day when the mi litary might
sudd&n/y be in need 01 radio operators
is history. That meant something when

t he mil itary Communications used
Morse code and they didn 't want 10
have to take months to train operators.
Even the best of our technical training

is no longer oivalue to the military. Our
experience has little relevance when it
comes to operating or repairing mili
tary eleetronic equipment,

The military also supported us in
days 01 yore as a way to reserve a body
01 Irequencies they COuld comman
deer in time 01 Waf. They don 't need
those any more either.

All 01 which leaves us with a sacll 01
nuls.

One benefit we might be able to
provide would be a growing pool 01
young ele ctronic enlhusiasts who
would go on to become technicians,
engineers and scientists. We know-that
America is eilher going 10 somehow
develop high-tech ca reer people or
else we're going to continue to lose the
worI<I econom ic bame.

But we're going to have one hell 01
an uphill battle. We haVft oor whole
educational system and its unions to
l ight. We even have a large percentage
01 our own hams lighting to keep
youngstersOU!.

II you think I'm wrong in any IS&

ta ~, please put your 'III'Ord processor
(even if it's a pencil) where your mouth

is and let me know how you think I'm
off base. III

slow, error-prone CW traff iC networks
which the League is still promoting.

We 're also supposed 10 be providing
international good will. We still do, a
lillle , 8u1 our demand lor contaels and
OSLs from rare countr ies has killed
that benefit. We'U be hearing about

that atWARC. you may be sure. Ama
teur radio is perceived to be 1'10 more
than a hobby for rich Americans and
Japanese by many third world govern
ments.

At Dayton thiS year, can you come
prepared to el(plain brieny whal bene
fItS vou think we tlave to offer Ameri
ca...and third world countries? What
jusliflcations have you lor our continu
ing to use our priceless frequencies?

I'll have to put a time limit en contn
butions as a way 10 keep some of the
long-winded 75m geezers from pontifi

cating at length. I'd like 10 hear !rom
hams who ha.... good ideas and can
express them.

Instead of my giving a talk this yeer
al Dayton, how abou t a workshop
where we discuss what benefits we can
offer in exchange lor the value we're
gelling?

Think 01 our hobby as a product. II

has to be good to allraet buyers (new-
comers). h has 10 keep up wilh the
times. It has to provide benelits to lhe
country in excttanqe lor its franchise
lor exclusive use 01 public property

plug tr ue your car , arcade qual ity
games a, home, notebook computers,
and pockettaxes, whila we're lighting
over the Morse code .. .whiCh to me is
like arguing about deck chairs as the
TItan ic sinks.

Microelectronics has made it impos
sible for us to build anything bYt the
most simple equipment. II's time to
stop fussing ahout that . So what role is
there lor amateur radio in the next
century?

The orig inal just ifications lor our
hobby ha.... been made irrelevant as
lechnology has swept past us. I SU9"
gast we either come up with some new
and compelling reasons lor our use 01

bill ions 01dollars in public property or
else contemplate eviction.

We wefe at one time supposed to
provide a SOurce of lechnically trained
people in case 01 a wan ime need ,
We 're no longer able to even remotely
cope with leday's technology, so thaI's
out. Worse , today's military " techni
cians" are being taught to replace
boards by the numbers. ncr to fix them.

We 're supposed to be able to pro
vide emergency communications . We
stiUdo this to some degree, but cellular
lelephones and other more modern

communications technologies are last
making us redundant. There's noCOffl.

penson between high·speed digital
communicat ion technologies and our

QSL ofille Month To enter your OSL, maj it in an envelope to 73, WGE center.
Forest Road. Hancock, NH 03449 , Ann: aSL of the Month . Winners receive a
one-year subscription (or el(\ension) to 73. Entries not in envelopes cannot be
eccectec.

NEVER SA Y DIE

The Worrywart At Dayton
With Dayton looming a few weeks

away. iI's almost time for me to stan
thinking about my talk. Of course I say
Ihis to myself every year and I IoIIow
the same pattern each tim&-I put off
thinking about it. Then, suddenly I'm
acktressing a roomful.

I'm reminded of a Japanese pianist
friend who is so good that he doesn 't
have to practice much 10 get by. The
resuh is that he gets by at concerts, but
when il came time for him to make a
recording where he had to be perfect ,

not just darned good. he was in trouble_
Having dotle jusl about everything

there is in amateur radio; having DXed
from dozens of countries; and having
been writ ing editorials for 40 years
now, I cIon 'l have any problem gel
ting up in front 01 an audience and
talking at length . Bu1like my Japanese
friend, rve been taking the easy way
Oul and not planning my talks before I
get started.

What should I talk ahout at Dayton
this year? Nexode? Old-timers? Our
mess on 20m? Ham broadcasting?
WARC? Digital voice? The loss of our
consumer electronics industry to .Ja
pan? The pathetiC vapidness 01 Our
OSOs? Our thousands of virtually un
used repeaters? Fi.ing our American
educational system? There isn 't any.
th ing much I can talk about tha I I
haven 't written about in my ed itorials ,
so I don 't know.

Wl\h technology rapidly leaving us
far behind, I wonder if you haVft any
ideas Of! how amateur radio can even
pretend to be worth continuing as a
hobby which might be worth airing at
Dayton? As I wr ite this I'm just back
from the Wimer Conwmer Electronic
Show in Las V998s. The re I heard
about lhe latest in OSP. COl, OCC,
DAR, MD and ~her technologies 01the
'90s, As I looked over the new equip
ment and attended lectures, I won
dered how many hams in my Dayton
aud ience would be abl e to identi fy
these new technologies by their lei
ters? And how many could explain
them at a ham dub meeting?

The world is going into desklop pub
lishing, home video productiOn sys
tems, pocket cellular pho nes which

Wayne Green W2NSDll



Optional acce880rie8:
- BC-14: Wall charger for PB-13 , 14
- BC-15: Rapid charger for PB'13, 14
• BH-6 : Swivel mount » BT-a: Six celt AA
Alka line battery case . HMC-2: Headset
with VOX and PIT _ PB-13: 7.2 V, 700 mAh
NiCd pack - PB-14 : 12 V,300 mAh NiCd
pack . PG-3F: DC cable with filter and
c igarette lighter plug e PG-2W: DC cable
- SC-30: Soft case -SMC-31: Standard
sceake- mic eSMC-32:
Compact speaker mic

- SMC-33: Compact
speaker m ic wit h

contro ls
-WR-2: Water

resistant
bag.

. ..oecesener in AmateurRadio

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
CO MMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.O. BOX 22745. 2201E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach,CA 90801·5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
PO. BOX 1075. 959 Gana Court
Mississauga.Ontario.canada l4T 4C2

KENWOOD

am ion!
• 41 memories. All channels

store receive and transmit
separately for "odd sent"

• DC direct in operation.
Allows external DC to be

used (7.2 - 16 vol ts) .
When external power is
used. the batteries are

being charged.
(PB-13 only.)

2 m and 70 cm Super
Compact HTs
Here Is a great new addition to
Kenwood's HT family - the all new
TH-27A for 2 meters and TH·47A tor
70 eml Super compact and beau
tifully designed, these pocket·
sized twins give you full-size
performance.
• Large capacity Nled battery

pack supplied. The standard
battery pack is 7.2 volts, 700 mAh,
providing extended transmit time
with 2.5 watts. (TH-47A: 1.5 W)

• Extended receive coverage.
TH-27A, 118-165 MHz;TH-47A,
438·449,995 MHz. TX on Amateur
bands only, (TH-27A modifiable for
MARS/CAP. Permits required .Spec
ifications guaranteed for Amateur
bands only.)

• Multi-function scanning.
Band and memory channels can
be scanned, with time operated
or carrier operated scan stop.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick QSY. Choose from 5, 10 , 12.5,
15, 20, or 25 kHz steps.

• Sultt·ln digital clock with
programmable timer.

• Dual Tone Squelch System
(DTSS). Compat ible with the
TH·26AT series and the
TM·941A Triple bander,as
well as other Kenwood
series transceivers, this
select ive calling system ~_
uses standard DTMF to open
squelch. _

• FIve watts output when operated -
with PB-14 battery pack or 13.8 volt s. • Automatic offset selection

• T·Alert for quiet monitoring. (TH-21A).
Tone Alert beeps when squelch • Direct keyboard frequency entry.
is opened. The rotary dial can also be used

• Auto battery saver, auto power to select memory, frequency,
oft function, and economy power frequency step, CTCSS,and
mode extends battery life. scan direct ion.

• DTMF memory. The DTMF
memory funct ion can be used as • CTCSS encode/decode bullt·ln.
an auto-d ialer.All characters from • Supplied acceaaorie8:
the 16-key pad can be stored, Rubber flex antenna, battery pack,
allowing repeater control codes wall charger, belt hook, wrist strap.
to be stored! dust caps.

Spe(:,frcal/Of1S and It'a rures are suO/ecr10 cnanpe ...,mourflOllCe 01OO/lpoll/Ofl

Comple te service manuals are available lot all~ood lfanscelVElrs and most eccesscne s,
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greyline and regional maps put the
world at
your finger
tips. With
the proper
interface
you ean
even control
your Kenwood HF transceiver.

Hamwindows'" is the one pro
gram every amateuror shortwave
listener needs, See your Kenwood
dealer for system requirements and
more information,

•

,I

more about the countries you con
tact, and then add the QSO 10

the logging program.You'll auto
matically track contacts for the
DXCC award .The SWL data base
lists thousands of frequencies and
schedules
from over
9,000
broadcast
stations.
And thc

" rpacesetter in Amateur Radio
KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION lXNnftIMICATIOH$l. TESTE~HT GROVP
go . BOX 22745. 2201E. Dominguez Street. Long Beach. CA 90801-5745

ItCopyright 1991 Kenwood U,S.A.Ccrpoeatcn All rights reserved,
HamW,nclows isa Irademark of Cal ifornia Software. Inc.

_ .-
- ~"8 '==:: ' " ~

Using a mouse to "point and
click" HarnWindows'" lets you
see the world your transceiver
hears. Use the almanac to learn

Amateur Rae/io

e1ltllllsia~:s~rs~__--

Hamwindows' is an all new con
ccpt in the world of Amateur Radio.

This pro
gram pulls
together

eight full color"windows" includ
ing transceiver eontrol. station log.
world almanac. awards tracking.
SWL data base, greylinc maps,
regional world maps, aod packet
TNC control.

alldJils son

SHaull use
their PC to

discover the

newvisual

world of
Kt'lJwooa ~s--1

HamWindOil'S,
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EDITED BY LINDA RENEAU KA IUKM

The Next SAREX Mission
Four ham astronauts will f ly In the up

coming STS-45 shuttle mission . Pilot Brian
Duffy NSWOW, miss ion specialist Kathy Sulli
van (call pending), mission specialist Dave
l eestma N5WQC and payload specialist Dirk
Frimoul ON1AFO plan 10 operate on 2m FM
during the eight-day flight.

Currently schedu led for littoN on March 14
at 1313 UTe (an alternate dale of March 22
at 1301 UTe is possible). this mission will fly
in a high incli nation orbit (57°) which should
provide radio coverage over a good deal of
the Earth. The seven crew members will be
divided into two learns on different sleep
schedules which will result in 24-hour act ivi ty.
Since there are ham astronauts on both
learns, there will be plenty of opportunity for
two-way contacts .

A number of pre-arranged schoo l contacts
will be established as part of the mission pro
file. In addition, there is a good chance tnat
quite a few free-for-all contacts will be made,
particularty during each team's pre- and post
sleep times. Since system power is limited
during th is flight , the shutlle's 2m Motorola
HT will be powered by battery packs (a total
of 12 will be carried along). All contacts will
be on 2m FM voice. There is a good chance
you will hear the shuttle transmissions on
145.55 MHz during most passes in your
range . Transmit up to the shuttle on one of the
following treq uernces: 144 .91, 144.95 and
144.97 MHz . TNX to Lou McFadin W50lD at
NASA JSC.

Kenwood K.I.D.S.
Kenwood has come up with an exciting

program called Kenwood K.I.O.S. to help
young people d iscover the fun of amateur
radio . Kenwood asks amateur radio clubs to
co-sponsor a local school, scout troop, or
youth group with the Kenwood K.I .D.S. pro
gram.

Sponsoring clubs prov ide elmering while
Kenwood provides the educationa l materials
and prizes. For every 10 new hams spon
sored, a club receives 10 $25 gift certi ficates
from Kenwood.

All clubs sponsoring at least one groupof1 0
Kenwood Kids by March 1, 1992, will be en
tered in a drawing for Kenwood's T5-950SD
top of the line transceiver. Each of the youth
clubs with 10 or more new members will have
a chance to win one of 10 complete stations
consisting of a T5-140S transceiver, P5-430
power suppty, AT-250 antenna tuner, and Me
60A microphone.

Write Kenwood for a Kenwood K. I.D.S.
package con taining 10 copies of Now YOu 're
Talking, the instructor' s manual, a cert ifica te
for one copy of Ham Windows, and the Ken-

wood K.I.D.S.'s program outline and promo
tional materials, including forms to claim gift
certificates. Kenwood U.S .A. Corporation,
Kenwood K.I.D.S. Program, P.O. Box 22745,
Long Beach CA 90801-5745 . TNX Mik e
Forsythe of Kenwood.

DARAScholarships
Eight scho larsh ips In the amounl of

$2,000 each will be awarded this year by
the Dayton ScholarshIp Program to deserv
ing students graduating from high school. The
awards will be based on financial need ,
schOlastic achievement, and involvement with
the amateur radio community . There are no
rest rictions on the course of study, nor must
the student be planning on a four-year bac
calaureate degree. However, schools or tech
nical institutes awarding associate degrees
must be accredited .

Three forms must be submitted no later
than May 15. 1992: one by the student, one by
the student's principal or guidance counselor,
and one by a licensed member 01 the local
rad io club. II there is no local club, any li
censed amateur rad io operator may fill out the
form .

The student's application must be submit
ted with: 1. A copy 01 the student's amateur
radio license; 2. A transcript of the student's
high school grades; 3 . A copy 01 the letter of
acceptance from the school the student wilt be
attending; 4. A 75-word or less typed composi
tio n explaining the student's future plans, and
why the scholarship is important. The student
should be specific about how the scholarship
will directly affect the applicant and the appli
cant's lamily.

Winners will be notified by telephone
around June 1, 1992. For application forms,
write DARA Scholarship Committee, 45 Cin
namon Court, Springboro OH 45066 .

New ARRL
Director Elected

George S. Wilson W40YI , an attorney
from Owensboro, Kentucky, was elected
President of the Board of Directors of the
ARRL on January 17,

Mr. Wilson succeeds Dr. Larry E. Pr ice
W4RA, of Statesboro, Georgia. who has been
President of the League since 1984. Dr. Price
wilt continue to serve as International Vice
President of the League .

Mr. Wilson. who has been an act ive ham
since the age of 16, was first elected VICe
Director to the AAAL Board from the Great
Lakes Division in 1982. He has served on
numerous board committees, and has long
been involved in the League's emergency
and public service communications activities.
In addition, he served as an advisor on dtsas-

ter communication to the Kentucky State
government.

New Source
of70cm QRM

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad
ministration stations are being required to
relocate the ir w ind profiler radars from
404.370 MHz to 449.000 MHz, Ahhough most
RF is directed vertically within 17 degrees, the
main carrier's high mode will be approaching
an ERP of 22 megawatts, and the 30 to 60 dB
of residual AF may not be enough to preclude
interference to those within 5 MHz 01 opera
tion. UHF FM repeater operations in the area
of NOAA stations are likely to experience
some degradation.

This frequency move is being directed by
the National Telecommunications and Infor
mati on Admin ist rat ion (NTIA) and Inte r
depa rtmenta l Radio Ad visory Committee
(IRAC). The move is based on concerns about
th e rare instances of interference to the
safety-ol-life SARSATICOSPAS satellite up
link systems on 406-408 MHz. Although
NOAA systems inhibi t operation during an
overhead pass, other entit ies. such as univer
sit ies, may not be as d iligent.

Whit Brown WB0CJX writes: " Surely. there
must be a better alternative to this move,
which has been kept unusually quiet. It would
seem that a minimal move downward in rre
quency could eliminate the infrequent satelli te
problem and cost the taxpayers a lot less than
a banzai migration 01 45 MHz. altering the
operational characteristics of thousands of
existi ng amateur repeat ers and perh aps
co mpromising the performance of other com
mercial services." NTIA's concern for safety
of-life issues is,of course. valid ; but so are the
safety-of-life services provided by the ama
teurs now sharing this spectrum, and public
safety services from 453-454 MHz. Other
services with in the 10 MHz envelope in
ctude fire, broadcast aUXiliary, industrial, land
transportation, relay press, taxi, petroleum
prod ucts, local governments , power and
wate r, an d mob ile te tephone. TNX Wh it
Brown WB0CJX, Mid-America Coordination
Council, Inc.

TNX .. .
" , to all our contributors! You can reach

us by phone at (603) 525-4201 , or by mail at
73 Magazine, Forest Rd., Hancock NH 03449.
Or get in touch with us on CompuServe ppn
70310,n5; MCI Mail " WGEPUS" ; or the 73
BBS at (603) 525-4438 (300-2400 bps), 8
data bits , no parity. one stop bit . News items
that don't make it into 73 are often put in our
other month ly publication, Radio Fun. You
can also send news items by FAX at (603)
525-4423 .
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Build a GaAsFET
Preamp Sequencer

Mast-mount your preamp for maximum performance.

by Ron Klimas WZl V (ex·WAlVRH)

T hinking about mast-mounting a receiver
preamp for your VHF/UHF station?

Build this digital sequencer for uncurtailed
SSB or semi-break-in CW operating!

If your VHF/UHF station has a few dB of
fecdline loss. and you use a transceiver.
mast-mounting a GaAsFET preamp offers
significant receive improvement. You can
mount the preamp in-line with the main feed
line using a pair of SPOT coaxial relays for
isolation during transmit. The big problem is
to keep that transmitter RF out of your
preamp. Avoiding the pitfalls of a blown
device will require adequate relay isolation.
transient suppression. and timing control of
your transceiver. linear amplifie r. and re
lays.

Circuit Intormanon
The sequencer circuit is shown in Figure I.

A 7805 on-board regulator allows operation
from a single 12-volt supply . and provides
RFI immunity . Key clements of the se
quencer are an R5 flip-flop. U2 pins 8- 13.
used to guarantee continuity of preamp by
pass at the beginning of a transmit sequence;
and a nominal 110 milliseconddelay generat
ed by integrator (RI + R2) • CI feed ing into
Schmitt-trigger U4. This gate has a volt of
hysteresis with a positive threshold of 2.8V.
and a negative threshold of 1.8V. This guar
amees that the output cannot change state
until CI' s charge changes by at least a volt.
thus ensuring a fi xed minimum delay under
worst-case input conditions. More on this

subject later. Bypass switch SI is provided to
manually disengage the preamp. Mode
switch 52 routes the keying to either PTT or
CW input.

When a ground closure from either the
mike PIT or CW key is applied. U3 pin 6
goes high. This sets the R5 fli p-flop Q output
at U2 pin 10 and disengages the preamp. CI
charges toward the positive threshold of
Schmin-rrigger gate U4 pin I.

After a I lO msdclay from (R2 + R1) · C t ,
U4 pins 4 and 10 go high. This enables
AND gate UI to key the transmitter. Tbe
preamp is held disengaged via U2 pin
3 high. and the flip- flop is reset for the next
cycle.

Most transceivers go into a non-dcfearable
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'21 85 MFJ-1702B'34·· MFJ.1701

'i.· MFJ.l088 '9.· MFJ.107B
Huge 518 inch bold LCO digits let you

see the time Irom anywhere in your
shack. Choose from the dual clock that

Select any 01 several antennas Irom your operating desk with these MFJ has separate UTCIlocal time display or the
Coax Switches. They feature m<!unting ~oles and automatic. llrounding of single 24 hour ham clock.
unused terminals. They come With MFJ s one year unconditional guarantee. Mounted in a brushed aluminum frame.
MfJ·17Dl , $34.95.6 cos. 2 KW PEP, 1 KW CWo1.8·30 MHz. 1Ox3x11flln. Easy to set. The world 's most popular
MFJ·17028, $21 .95.2 positions plus new center Ground. 2.5 KW PEP, 1 KW ham clocks for accurate ocs. MFJ·1088
ON. Insertion loss below .2 dB. 50 dB isolation at 450 MHz.50 Ohm. 3ll:2:x2 in. 41hx1x2;MFJ-107B 21Ax1x'l in.
MFJ·17G4, $59.95. 4 position cavity switch with lightenino/surge protection Cross-Needle MFJ.8158
device . canter ground. 2.5 KW PEP, 1 KW ON. Low swft Isolation better SWR M t '69••
than 50 dB at 500 MHz. Negligible kiss. 50 Ohm. 6V.ll:4Ytx1'tl in. e er

" Dry" Dummy Loads for HFNHF/UHF MFJ Cross-
Needle SNRJ
Wattmeter has
a new peak

MfJ-2608 MFJ-2&4 MFJ-2&4H reading fIn:.
'28.. '59·· ' 69·· tion! n shows yoo SWR, fOrward and

MFJ has a !ulline of dummy loads 10 suit: your needs. Use a dummy load reaecter power in 2{KX)I5OO and 200i50
for tuning to reduce needless (and illegal) aRM and save your finals . watt ranges. Covers 1:6-30 MHz.
MFJ-260B, $28.95. VHFIHF. Air cooled, non-inductive 50 ohm resistor. 50-239 Mechanical zero aqusts for movement.
connector. Handles 300 Watts. Run full load for 30 seconds, derating curve to 50-239 conne~ors. lamp uses 12 VOC
5 minutes. SWR less than 1.3:1 to 30 MHz, 1.5:1 to 150 MHz. 2'hx21Jzx7 in. or 110 VAC with MFJ-1312, $12.95.
MFJ·2S4, $59.95. Versatile UHFN HFlHF 1.5 KW load. low SWR to 650 MHz, Deluxe Code Practice
Run 100 watts for 10 minutes, 1500 watts for 10 seconds. SWR is 1.1:1 to 0 clllator
30 MHz, below 1.3:110 650 MHz. 3x3ll:7 inches. MFJ·2S4N: " N" connector.
HF or VHF SWR Analyzer~ . F>207 . F>206

MFJ's revolutionary new SWR Anatyzers give yoo a $99·· '89·
complete picture of your antenna SwR over an entire
band - without a transmitter, SWR meter or any other
equipment. Jusl pllg your antenna into the coax con
nector, set your SWR AnalyzerTil to the frequency and
read SWR 011 the meter. You can find your antennas
true resonant frelJJCncy right at your leedline - some
thing a noise bridge can't do. Battery operated and
handheld sized - makes it soooo easy to worX 00
antennas. MFJ.207,1.8-30 MHz; MFJ-208,142·156
MHz.9V battery or 110 'VAC with MFJ-1312, $1 2.95.

MFJ Speaker Mics "'''03.'''.sss "240.2e5L. 286. 287 Of 287L _II

MFJ'scompact Speaker/Mics let you carry your HT on your
belt and never have to remove it to monitor calls or talk. You
get a wide ranpe speaker and first-rate electret nuc element for
superb audio on transmit and receive. Earphone jack, lapel clip,
PIT. MFJ-284 fits ICOM, Yaesu , Alinco. MFJ·286 fits Kenwood.
MINIATURE SPEAKER MICS: 2" x m " x 1/. ' . MFJ-285
and MFJ·285l (with " l " connector) lit Icom, Yaesu (l{ Alinco;
MFJ-287 (l{ MFJ-287L lit Kenwood; MFJ.283: Split jact( Alinco .
AI features 01 compact models. One year guarantee.

MFJ-1278 Multi-Mode Data Controller

•.lIII

,. •• i i- ._. - .

t.lFJ.S57

'24-6

M J·557 Deluxe Code ractice Oscillator
has a Morse key and osciIator unit
mounted together on a heavy steel base
so it stays put on your table. Portable
because it runs on a 9-wIt battery (not
~) or an AC adapter ($12.95) thai
plugs into a jack lll1 the side .

Earphone jack for private practice,
Tone and Volome controls lor a wide
range 01sound. Speaker. Key has
adjustable contacts and can be hooklld to
your transmitter. Sturdy. 81f.1x2V4X33ll in.
MFJ Multiple DC Outlet

MFJ-1112

'2985

New MFJ DC Power Outlet saves you
space and money. Hook it to YQtlr 12
VDC power supply and gel 6 DC ovtIets
for comectilg your accessories. RF
..._ , keep> RF out 01power su"",
from De line outlet. 13Yzx234ll2'h in.
N••reat Dealer/Orders: 800-647·1800

loIFJ.l278 U~ computer ~o_ transmit!
1 2 7 9 85 receve In III 9~I modes: • () MI~MFJ ENTERPRISES, INC.

Packet, AMTOR. AscII, eN. Ill»: 494. MISS.Stale, MS 39762
RID, FAX, SSTY. Contest Memory Keyer and Navtex receive. Automatic t601)m.586ll. 'AI; ll101 l 323-6S!l1
Sillfl31Analysis' " (ASA""). Easy-Mail"". printer port, 20 LEO tuning indicator. TB.U: 53 eee WJ STJlV
AC supply, Host. Mutti-gray level modem, CW key paddle jack and tons more. • One year unalndilional guarantee . 30 day
Options include 2400 baud modem (MFJ-24OO, $69.95) and software with money back guarantee (less sIh) 00 Ofders
cables for IBM compatible , Commodore 64/128, Macintosh and VlC-20. from MFJ · Add $6.00 each sIh . fREE cataJog
MFJ·1278T, $359.95. MFJ-1278 with 2400 modem built in. MF} , , , making quality affordable

Prius and lfIeclflcatlons subject 10 chlnge wllhoul notice or obllglllion. e ltt1 I1'J -....... I• .

MFJ.9490 MFJ-949D is the world 's
most popular 300 watt PfP

$ 149·· tuner. It covers 1.8-30 MHz,
gives you a new peak and averagereading
Cross-Needle SWRIWattmeter, buill-in
dummy load , 6 position antenna switch
and 4:1 balun _. in a compact 10 ll: 3 ll: 7
inch cabioet. Meter lamp uses 12 VDC or
110 VAC with MFJ-1312, $12.95.
A t B ld .F,,...n enna fl ge '79SU5

Now you can quickly
optinile your antenna for
peak performance with ttliS

ponab<e, " "" sellcontaifleo antenna bridge.
No other equipment

needed - take it 10 your
antenna site. Determine if
your antenna is 100 long or
too short, measure its
resonate frequency and
antenna resistance to 500
ohms. It's the easiest.
most convenient way to determine
antenna performance. Built-in resistance
bridge, null meter, tunable osciaator·
driver (U·30 MHz). Use 9 V battery or
110 VAC wiIh AC adapter, $12.95.
S erActive Antenna

orId Radio TV H..dbook" says
1024 is a " first rate easy-to-operate

anterw quiet ... excellent
dyn range good gain ... very low
nots ... broad frequency coverage ...
ex nt choice."

Mlllnt it outdoors away from electrical
nois 'lor maximum signal, minimum
noiS Covers 50 KHz to 30 MHz.

R«elves strong, clear signals
from all OYer me world . 20 dB
ertenuator, gain control , ON
LED. Switch I'M) receivers and
aux. or active antenna .6x3x5 in.
Remote unit has 54 inch whip,

50 It. coax and
connector. 30 4
in. Use 12 VDC or
110 VAC with

MfJ-lCl2<4' 129" MFJ-1312, $12.95.

VHF SWRlWattmeter
MFU12l1

'29815
-._ .. , - -••t1

Meters and - ..c:. ,-
220 MHz. 30 or 300 Watt scales. Also
reads relative field streflllth 1-170 MHz
and SWR above 14 MHz. 41/2x21/.x3 in .
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Figure2. Mast-mounted preamp-to-relay wmng diagram.
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Figure3. Sequencer timing diagram.
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Photo. Inside \'iew ofthe completed preamp sequencer.

Port
U'
U2
U,
U,
us
A'
C1 ,M,5
C2
R2.3.4.6
R1 .5.6
R7
01 .2.3.4.5
J1,3
J2.4.5.6
K1 .2

GaAsFET Preamp Sequencer
Dn eriptio"
74HC08 AND IC
74HC02 NOR IC
7405 ope" collector i"~erter IC
74HC14 Schmitt in~e rter IC
7805 + 5VDC regulator
2N3906 PNP transistor
10 ~F, 25V tantalum , 20% Of better
O.22IJF. zsv tantaium, 20% Of better
t .0It. 0.25W, 5%
10k. 0.25W. 5%
100k,0.25W. 5%
1N4OO4 rect ifier or equivalent
mike chassis eooeectce
mini-phone jack open circuit
5V coil SPST DIP relay
Mouser PtN 4J3.D31A310 or equivalent

S1 .2 SPOT mini toggle SWllch
CC1.2 l&pin component carrier adapter plug

All parts are avenabie through Mouser Electron ics, P.O. 899, Mansfield TX 76063; (800)
346-6873. A blank PC board is availabla for $4 + $1.50 shipping per order from FAR
cncuns. 16N840 Field Court , Dundee Il 801 16.

."

Figure 5. I'Cboard parts placement.

J3

P1J OLtr

vox mode du ring CW semi-break -in opera
tion. This is a fast attack, slow decay VOX
that holds the transmit mode on between CW
characters whi le yoo send , preventing relay
chaner . Unfortunately, residual RF is usually
present at the output during this apparently
idle mode. A linear amplifier would most
sure ly bring thi s up to a level that coold be
potentially damaging to a preamp engaged in
the line . The decay time of this " VOX tail"
also va ries from rig to rig. Therefore. the
sequencer must be able to sense this cond it ion
and kee p the preamp disengaged. This is done
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by interfacing the transceiver 's AUX con
tacts , used to hard-key a linear amp. into the
sequencer via Q I . The fixed minimum worst
case time for the Schmitt trigger to change
state is 44 ms . This is derived from the
following capaci tance di scharge equation:

V - E _e -u c
C I - loM l(

1.8 = 2.8 • e -v'o - to (IF
0 .643 = e - lI l <11ml

In(0 .643) :: -0 .442
0.442 :: t/looms
t = 44.2 ms

The time constant (R5 x C2) for Q I to
conduct after the A UX contacts close is only
2.2 ms , however. Therefore , Q I will re
cha rge C l long before a stale change could
occur. The integrator RI x C I is forced to
guarantee a full discharge cycle o f 100 ms,
maintaining absolute protect ion of your
preamp at all times . None o f the commercial
or published designs I've seen yet will gua r
antee this level oftiming integrity on both the
make and break sides of the cycle under every
type of input condition. A popular design ,
using comparators with inadeq uate hysteresis



YOU CANT WSE!
Factory Direct Order Une

1-800-327-5912

TCXO 30 ± .2ppm TCXQ $1011
BLB30
Back light & two step audible ~gnal level irKl icatOf ..$ 75.

CC30 Carry Case , $ 15.

TA100S TelescopirlQ Whip Antenna $ 12.

2!'IIQNS'

Also Available at Special Package Price:
For Alimited Time Only
Model 3000. Bac~ightJBeeper , Carry
Case & TA-l00s Whip Antenna
All this for only $449.

•• RANGE- 10Hz to 3GHz.
2. Hi-Speed ASIC (Application Specific Integrated Circuit) State-Of-The-Art.
3. 256 TtmeS Faster than other hand held counters.
c. 10 Digit LCD. Readability even in Bright Sunlight.
5. 6 Functions· Frequency, Period, Ratio, TIme Interval, Average and Prescale.
• • RF Signal Strength Bar~raph - 16 Se!)rnent. Zero & fuR Scale AdIUSt.

Excelrent for locating Hidden Transmmers,
7. Fourextremety FastGate Ttmes .Ol , .1 , t 10 see.
8. Dual High Impedance Amplifiers.
9. Maximized Sensitivity

10. Hold Switch- Locks in measurements FAST;
11. ± 1PPM Accuracy
12. Direct Count- 1Hz resolution to 220MHz
'3. Sensitivity <lmv 10MHz - 200MHz, <5mv - 2GHz.
14. Single Shot Time Interval l OClns, .105 averaged.
,.. Push-button Inpu, Gate & Function selection.
,.. Extruded Aluminum Enclosure.
17. NiCad & Charger Included
'8. Low Battery Indicator.
19. 1 Year Parts & Labor Warranty
20. 30 day Money Back Guarantee.
21. OPTOELECTRONICS backs this with our 18 Years of

Dependability & Service.
All this and more for the Low Price· $375.

21 Reasons To Buy-----,------
OPTOELECTRONICS' MODEL 3000 -

when you want the best

(305)n1·2OSO. FAX(305). 2052 5821 NE 14th Ave.· Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33334
5% ShiplShandling (Max. $10) U.S. & Canada. 15% outside con~nental U.S.Visa & Master Card Acx:epted.
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Natural Voice Playback Board

• !ltpnl... 1,,",lIfltn
• CeMHC St.,....
• Sil;~ .uo...
• _~Tr_'1'

• Wn.1orr SU.io• •
• 'I.I . I,iplr ........,...· ""4.Dnou mu..

DataVoice - DV-M
Add a~.1"Jliu. 10 your \y\lrm or r 4uipm" nl.
Voi"" , ,,,,&I>"I&,i"'"1 rn"hi ple p~ 'a..s up to I minul" in a
Natu'al Voi", i, ,a'ed in Non·Volatile E -Pmm memory.(lf
powe r is r"mOll"d the recordings will not be ~"'). W,,'l1 r"en,d
roor me""ge(,) in a m.1~ '" f~m.le .-oi",, ·or _you ca n r<COld
.1Ie Iibrary~ ",inlll>o "",,,,",,I SOS-I000 developmern bt.,.,d
on an 18'1.1 01 """,p.a,i\>l. t;Ompu le r.

P lI~ll.plOl Won! Se~ S "".. "udio ""pIOl

500 .-.,.Ii_ o...poo. 600 011... ".dio ... ...,
II " 10 p1i.....,~ +"'10 + I ~. Soopply
\I . J. iplr \........ Sitt : -l.OlI" • U S'
.It .... · .le ..in,. n-. C_~ ledOHk<l

Pri« S IIl9.00Si"lk Ocy ( programmed )

Palomar Telecom. Inc,
)(l) F.n'<'l'r;'" 51. Suite E

(619) 7-16-1998
CIA'CU 139 ON READER Sf:RVICI. CARD

SRC-10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

DTMf .......
II" , 11 10·.."'-e., oo ".........

"'-n _ .'100 lnpuI

T"'",.", ..po".. """"
Lo.. po.... CMOS, 22ma@120

DeI.1Ied . ppIIc. 1Ionmenual
P' O!I<. mmabla COS poIarRin
R. .... ter & link courlny '-I

S, nlttetlzed ~nk f<emote be.. c.p.blllty

$149.00 .,-=&
CREAnVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

311$ _
l)I_.u ~ CO " 500 .~

JlO3) UO· _ ......

CIRCLE 146 0f0I RUDER SERVICE C,, 1tO

VHFUHF MICROWAVE PRODUCTS FOR ATV
ATV LINEAR POWER AMPLI FI ERS_
PREAMPS-VtDEOSAMPLER:
P,A ,BOcks on P,C, Boards 525.00 10 $150,00
Power Ampllf,ers 2melers lhru 1.2GHz (23cm)
Outputs 1.5W 7W lOW 35W6()W $55to $179
ATV Samplers (video) Use wilh video monncr

and scope. Uses " N" connectors. Can be
used thru 1,2GH.I:, with verylowloss, Ameter
is included which gives a relative outputlevel.
This unit beats arl Orl the air report .Three moo
ers to choose from,

$49.00 $6(),00 $68.00
PREAMPS especially deslgrled lor low noise and

moderate gairl . 144MHzIhru2.4GH.I: ,
All produCls are warranted. See our "ver by
calling or writmg lor a copy ,
2 mtr, PA & preamp. KIts available. 525 to $1 15
PA outputs up 10 60 walts wtlh 'f" walt input.
ATV INTEROIGn AL FILTERS 439 25 910,25 OTHERS

210 Utica Street
(716) 692-5451 Tonawanda . NY 14150

CIRCLE 278 ON READElI SERVICE C.. 110
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and no latching/feedback techniques, may
work fi ne on 55B, but invites disa.ster on
CWoFigure 3, the timing diagram, summa
rizes this system's operation .

A power-on-reset is provided to reset the
flip-flop to a known state on power-up.
I N4CXW diodes are placed across all relay
coils for transient suppression.

Conslruction

If you don' t want to use thc PC board
patterns, you can construct thc circuit on a
O. IOO-inch grid phenolic prototype board us
ing wire-wrap sockets and component carrier
adapter plugs for passive components. Use
short connections between C4, C5, and U5,
however . The IN4CXW diodes connections
across each relay coil should also be kepi
short. (Don' t forget to solder one across your
accessory relay coil) .

" It is advisable to test
your circuit before

wiring in your preamp
head/coax relays."

If you have two or more items 10 key on
transmit (such a" a transvencr and a linear
amplifier} , you will need an accessory relay
with as many pairs of contacts as you have
items. If you use yoor AUX contacts to di
rectly key your only accessory, install a 2.2k
resistor between the J6 tip and +12V_ If
your transceiver outputs a positive voltage
on transmit. feed it through a 2.2k resistor
into the base of an NPN power transistor to
switch your 12V accessory relay, wiring it's
collector and grounded emitter to J6. The
relay coil connects between + l2V and the
collector.

The chassis-mounted mike connectors are
mountedon thc aluminum boxenclosure . and
are wired to bypass all signals except PIT
and CW in/out.

You will need to make up jumper cables to
mate with your transceiver's connectors. Be
especially certain of the integrity of the con
nection from your AUX contacts and J6,
since this provides closed-loop feedback to
the sequencer. Another consideration is the
connec tion between the sequencer and
preamp/relays. I have tried in the past to use
the main fccdline shield as power ground to
the preamp, with a single wire for switched
Vcc. I can tell you from experience what
happens if you forget to turn off your
GaAsFET while unscrewing the feedlinc
connector from your equipment. The induc
tive kickback, having no path to bleed off,
blew a device. Tbc diodes absorb the tran
sient only while ground is connected . Use an
unspliced length of RG-58/59, or some kind
ofshielded cable, for DC power to save your
selfthis experience!

Circuit Check-Out

It is advisable to lest your circuit before

wmng in your preamp hcad/coax relays .
Connect your microphone and CW key to the
sequence r. Make no connections to your
transceiver yet. Obtain three LEOs and a 47
~F capacitor. Observing polarity, clip lead
the 47 ~F capacitor in parallel with C t . Sol
der lk resistors in series with each LED,
Observing polarity, clip lead the LED indica
tors across J5 switched vee and ground , 13
PIT out and +12V, and between J4 tip and
+ 12V. Clip lead thc J3 PTT out common
poi nt to ground. Apply 12 volts . The
" preamp" LED across J5 should be the only
one on. Place 52 in 5SB position. As you key
the mike PIT, you should just be able to
perceive the " preamp" LED across J5 extin
guish before the " P1T" LED across 13
comes on. When you unkey the mike, the
LEO across 13 should extinguish just before
the LED across J5 re-lights .

Place 52 in the CW position and look fo r
the same results, but at the "CW our" LED
across J4. Check to see that you can briefly
light the J4 LED with a " dah" from your
key, Finally, short J6 tip to ground with a clip
lead. Thc LED on J5 should remain off as
long as this short is connected. This com
plctcs the checkout.

Operation

Witheverything in place, and 5 1to preamp
on position, 52 to 55B, when power is ap
plied the preamp should be on. When you
PIT the mike, you will just notice the receiv
er quiet before TX comes on. When you
unkey , TX should go off before the preamp
comes on. Set 52 to CW. Attempt to send a
dab . The first dab will be abbreviated 10 a dit
sound on your rig' s sidetonc if you use a
kcycr lJ-20 wpm. This is normal, a result of
thc I 10 rns delay. You will have to get accus
tomed to scnding out an "extra" abbreviated
dah at the start of each CW transmission.
Alternatively, you can also nip 51 to bypass,
start transmitting, and fli p 5 1 back in the
middle of your transmission. This manual
bypass switch is wired so thai the end of cycle
delay is always present 10 protect your
device.

Closing Comments

I have used this design at my station with a
2 metcr multimode rig and a kilowatt amplifi
er for years with great success. If you are
tempted to decrease the delay time, be aware
that the average relay takes between 5 and 10
rns to close. but about twice as long to release
as a result of the coil diode re-ci rculating
current back into the collapsi ng field. The
contacts are likely 10 have bounce for several
more rns. Other things to consider are the
switching times of your transceiver and ac
cessory relays. 5hould you have a scope 10
measure and add these times up, plus a rea
sonable safety margin, and come up with less
than 100 ms, you could then decrease Cl by a
corresponding amount. I would not recom
mend it otherwise. III

You may contact Ronald Klimas WZIV01 458
Allentown Rd. , Bristol CT06OIO.



Now you see it•...

T he PK-88 is becoming one of the most
wi de ly used pac ket controllers in the

wo rld . In some areas. it is ou tse lling its
c losest competitor by 10 to l !

W ith the built-in 18k byte maildrop,
you can usc it as a "mini -B BS" in

your area. and even automatically forward
and reverse-forward traffic with your local
PBSS. Or. just use it as a packet controlle r
10 hel p you catch that rare OX on your
local OX packet cluster.

T he P K-88 can be used with a dumb
te rmin al o r a ny comp ute r w ith a n

RS-232 port and a communication software
program (such as PC-Pakmtt-88).

I

I

I

• .'t"'••.~..
T he PCB-88 includes a ll the

feature s of the PK-8 8 (above),
and is easily installed in your IBM PC
or compat ible computer. Even if your
shack is short on space, you can still
have the best packet setup available.

I n addition to the PK-88 's features,
the PC B-88 alsn includes TAPR's

s tate machin e DeD circ uit an d
modem disconnect header for added
performance and convenience.

T o help make setup and operation
a breeze, we 've included AEA's

powerful ye t simple PC-Pakratt-88
software and an AC- I 12 VOC adapt
er (keeps the PCB-88 on when the
computer is nff - U.S. models only).

T he PK-88 and PCB-88 packet
controllers are the best money

can buy. and that' s no illusion!



Nllmbe\' 5 on your FeedbKk card

Simple Pulsed
Crystal Signal Source

Find the right frequency.

by Leslie K. Bartoloth KA1MJP

Photo A. This pulsed crystal signal source can help you find the right f requency in a
crowded ham band. The author 's prototype \oliOS built using the " ugly construction"
technique. however a PC board pattern is available (see Figures 2 and 3).

A blank PC board is available fOf' $4 +
$1.50 shipping per order from FAR Cir
cuns. 18N640 Field Court , Dundee IL
601 18.

Parts List

2N3904 transistor
MPF102 FET
NE555 timer IC
1k resistor
3.3k
' Ok
'OOk
0.01 IlF capacitor
10 IlF e lectrolytic
100 pF
$P$T switch
momentary contact switch

(nonnatly open)
10 IlH RF choke
see text
1N914diode
red LED

RFC1
XTAL
01 ,02
LE0 1

0 1
0 2
V,
A1
A2
R3,RS,R6
A4
C1,C2
CO
C4,CS
SW1
SW2

Parts Substit ution
The parts shown in

the schematic are sim
ply the parts I used in
my prototype. A wide
range of parts values
and types can be subsri
tutcd for them. QI can
be a 2N3904, 2N2222,
o r l N440 1 (o r j us t
about any other " ge
neric " NPN transts
tor ) . Q 2 c an be a
lNS484 or 2N4416 in

steed of the MPFI02 shown. UI can be a
plain-vanilla 555 (it may have numbers like
NE555 or LM555. but it's the same pan
either way). or you can use the CMOS 7555
for even lower power consumption. AI the
lowduty cycle of the chirper. you don't really
need the more expensive CMOS part.

Any small-signal diodes will work as re
placements for the I N91 4s. I N4148s are a
good choice, and agai n, the generic Radio
Shack parts will work here. The bypass ca
pacitors (the O.OI IlF caps connected from the
emitter of Q I and the junction of the two

Conlinu~ onpag~ 30

and off five times per second . I use the pulse
mode when I use the oscillator as a spotter
with my simple QRP rigs. It can be hard to
stay in band with an uncalibrated transceiver.
but once I spot the beeping oscillator. I know
Ican tune a bit to one side or theother and still
be legal.

Because the RF oscillator docs nor run un
less QI is switched on, and the 555 does not
run unless power is applied through S2, the
chirper draws no current when it is not in use.
An ON/OFF switch is unnecessary. and a
single 9-volt battery lasts a long time

Construction

Almost any construction tech nique will
work with the chi rper. I prefer " ugly
constr uctio n. " with all the components
mounted up on one side of a scrap of PC
boa rd (as shown in Photo A). You could
also use a Radio Shack prototyping boa rd, or
use the printed circuit board layouts in Figure
2 and 3.

I built the prototype inside a printed-circuit
board enclosure, but shielding is not critical.
In fact. you don't really want to shield this
project! It 's a signal source, after all, and you
want Ihe signal to get oul and into your re
ceiver . I buill an earlier version inside a glass
jar. and it worked great. even without the
wire "antenna" shown on the prototype in
Photo A.

I used crystal sockets for both Ff243 and
HC6 crystals in my prototype. I've had very
good luck with crystals from CW Crystals, in
Marshfield. Missouri. If you use these crys
tals, you' ll only need an Ff243 socket . You
can also use alligator d ips as a " socket" if
you keep the leads short.

Ci rcuit Description

See the schematic for the crystal chirper.
The circuit couldn' t be much simpler; its
heart is a JFET crystal oscillator. Transistor
Q I switches the power supply to the oscilla
tor. When QI is on. the oscillator runs. Crys
tal YI sets the oscillator frequency; this can
be just about any crystal from I MHz up
through 30 MHz.

Switch 5 I provides a high at the base ofQ I.
switching it on and causing the oscillator 10
run continuously. I use this mode when I' m
optimizing filters. Switch 52 (a momentary
pushbutton) applies power to VI . a 555 timcr
IC connected as an astable multivibrator. The
555 runs at about fi ve pulses per second.
switching Q I (and the crystal oscillator) on
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F irst. a confession .
I' d rather bu ild

than operate . Once I
finish a project. I' ll use
it on the air for a few
days, then I'll start on
the next project.

I build and operate a
lot of very simple rigs.
My receivers are usual-
ly direct conversion (or
regenerat ive'} , and I
sometimes have a hard
time just finding the
ham bands. let alone
staying inside them. When I' m using a crystal
controlled transmitter this isn't a problem.
but I sometimes use simple VFO controlled
rigs (like a Heath HW-7 or a home-brew
transceiver) with inadequate dial calibration.
With these transceivers. it's nice to have a
crystal controlled spotting oscillator , like the
one in Photo A . I just pop a crystal into the
"chirper" and dial my receiver until I fi nd
the beeping signal source. Then I know I' m
right where I want 10 be .

You can use this pulsed crystal oscillator to
find the right frequency on a simple receiver ,
stay inside the band with an uncalibrated
VFO transceiver. or to peak RF fil ters .

The " chirping" of this oscillator makes it
easy to find in my receiver. even on a crowd
ed ham band full of hete rodynes . It also has a
continuous-on mode so it can be uMXI as a
weak-signal source for peaking receiver pre
selectors and RF fi lters .



R-l00 IOOkHz-I,856GHz AMIFM,12vdc 707.00 599"
R·I0DO 25MHz-2GHz receiver 1221.00 1029

RC-1 2 Infrared remotecontroller 70.99
EX-310 Voice synthesizer .. M ~9.00

TV·Rl000 ATV unit 139,00 134"
SP-3 External speaker M 65.00
CK-l0 (EX-299) 12V DC option 12.99
MB-12 Mobile mount _ 25.99

R-91100 lOOkHz-2GHz all mode rec $5677.00 4699
All Prices are subject to change without notice.

AE5GJ Over 35 Years in Amateur Radio
HOURS. Mon -Fri 9-5:30; Sal 9-3

({) Orders/Trades ' Call Toll Free

Shortwave Receivers Regular SALE
R-l 100kHz-1.3GHzAMIFM handheld.$624.00 539"
R-llA lOOkHz·30MHz rcvr 1019.00 869"

RC-l1 Infrared remote cOfllrol1er 70.99
Fl·32A SOO Hz CW filler 69.00
Fl-63'" 250 Hz CW filler (1st IF) 59,00
Fl-44 SSBfiller (2nd1F) 178.00 169'!
EX-257 FM unit M 49.00
EX-310 Voice synthesizer M 59.00
CR·64 High stablity oscillator xlal ~ 79.00

R-72 30kHz-30MHz SW receeer. 972.00 129'5
"'ccessories lor

R-lIR-12IR-IDO/R -90DO
CALL

Handhelds ft"mar SAl!
rC-2AT 1.5w2m lfTlTTP _ $W,00 2D9'!
IC-02ATlHiib Power 2m 333.00 28!J"1
IC-aJAT2.SW2Z0HTITTP 319,00 26!J"1
lC· 2SA 2mHI M ••~ • • • • _ 345.00 28!J"1
IC·2SAT 2m1JTP _ __ 372.00 31 9"
IC·2SRA 2m125-90SMHz n 600.00 509"
IC-24A1 2m144OMHzlTTP.-.492.00 419"
IC-3SAT 220MHz HIITTP 351 .00 299"
IC-4SAT 440MHz HIITTP 351 .00 299ft
IC-4SRA440MHz/2S-90SrJ 600.00 509'5
IC-2GAr 2m HTITTP 372.00 319"
IC-4GAr 440MHzITIP 372.00 31 9f$
IC-12GAT 1.2GHzlITP 381.00 329'1
tC-W2A 2m/440 HL 627.00 52gtl

Aircraft band handhelds ftegu/ar SAU
"'-2 5W Pl:Psynth ai rcraft HT ~25.00 479'1
A-lD aircraft HT wNOR • Closeout 625.00 499'!
...·21 Navicom Plus Aircraft HT ....M 660.00 599'!

for infO/Prices on 1fT acce~grres ~ CALL]...

ICOM

VHFIUHF Base Transceivers Rep /ar SAL£
IC-215H lOOw 2m FMISS8ICW 1455.00 1219
IC-415H IOOw440FttVSSBICW 1665.00 1399
IC-575A 25w 6110mxevr/ps ..~ ~ 1455.00 1199
IC·S75H 25w 100w 6110m xm M._ .l5&UlO 1329
IC-121S'" lOw I.2GHz ffdlSSBitW 1923.00 1599

VHF/UHF FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC·229 25w 2m FWTTPmic $392.00 329!l
IC-229HSOw 2m FWTTP mic 425.00 3S9!l
IC-38A 25w220 MHz FM XC'Jr. 409.00 349!l
lC-449 35w440FM XC'JrlTTP 473.00 399'1
IC-1201 lOw 1.2GHz FWSSBICW 831.00 719'1
Dual band FM Transceivers Ref/J/ar SALE
IC-24IOA 25w 2m/440 FMIT1P mil: $889.00 749'5
IC·2410H 45w2m135w 440 FMITTP mil: 932.00 789'5
IC·322OA 25w 2m1440 FMITTP mil: 685.00 579'S
IC·3220H 45w 2m1 35w440 FMITTP mil: 727.00 599'S
IC-1SOO'" 35w 4401IOw I.2GHzFM ••_...1 039.00 869'5
Multi-band FM Transceiver Regular SAlE
IC·9Dl 50w 2m135w440MHz fM XCVI' $1039.00 869'S

UX-R9lA Broad bandreceiver unit 405.00 3S9a
UX-19A lOw 10m unit 311.00 2lgm
UX-S9A lOw 6m unit. 363.00 329"
UX-S92A2mSSB/CW module 623.00 549"
UX·39A25w 220MHz unit 363.00 329'1
UX-1 29AlOw 1.2GHz unit , 571.00 509!l

UX-49A440MHzmoduletor IC-900 .363.00 31 9'1
IC·91DA25w2m/430MHzxcvr/ps 2409.00 1999
IC-910H 45w2m1430 MHz transceiver. 2567.00 2159

UX-R96 50-905 MHz receive uniL._.. 4ll5.00 349'!
UX-97 1.2GHz band unit 1039.00 869'5

VHF/UHF Mobile Antenna R~lar SAlE
AH·32 2m/440 DualBand mobile ant... $39.00

lamn PO-K Roof mount 23.00
lamn PO-MM Magnetic mount 28.75

VHF/UHF Repeaters RegUlar SAlE
Rp·15lD 2m25wrepeater $2319.00 1949
RP-2210 220MHz 25wrepeater 1715.00 1449
Rp·402D440MHz25wrepeater. 2392.00 1999
RP-40201SDW 440MHz 50w repeater 2599.00 2189
We stock the entire ICOM line. but due to space
limitations some items are not listed in this ad,

rC-151A 9-band xcvrl.l-30 MHz fl $1440.00 1199
P$-35 Internal~r supply 228.00 209"
FL-G3'\ 250 HzON fi ller Ilst IF) 59.00
FL-52ASOD HzCW filter (2ndIF) 115.00
FL·S3A 250HzCW fi ller (2ndIF) 115.00
H·1D2.8kHzwide SSBfiller 59,00

IC·135 HF xcvrlSW rcvr/mic 1064.00 899"
PS·S5 External Dower supply 228.00 209\1:1
AT·1S0 Automatic antenna tuner 446.67 399"1
fL·32A 500 Hz CW filter 69.00
[I·243 Electronic keyer unit 64.50
UT·30 Tone ellCOder..•.• H ~ 18.50

HF Equipment Regular SAIl
rC·181 Xcvr/psll:unerlscope . Special $6395.00 4999
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THIS MONTH'S GOODIE FRO"" THE CA"DY STORE

S YAESU
RD C ' rr.icce

.10;""".;.;.11
UNDER $2850.00

.._ s-,.. en ....- . .....

._ ... ""'" ""'.,'~ . " f 0

HUSLER 5HTV UNOER $ 106.10
0- '103<",m 'em> .. S""'" .. P""",, c.o>' Foe "'• .....,
..,.. Sr>oo;IIlo .. .....-olVS '_ "'0'" """"''''''0 "'" t ........

Call .. .......
ROSS l><STIII8UT..(; COOOP . ..Y

"S 51-. so.... _ ...... 1:l>5:l . h"~'"". 121») au-0IX1

CIRCLE 7 ON RDD£R SERVICE CARD

1991 CALL DIRECTORY
(On M icrofiche)

Call Directory $ 10
Name Indell 10
Geographic rnoex 10

AlIlhree - $25
Shipping per order S3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral, Virginia 23117

703: 894·5n7 800: 282· S62 8

Today '. No-Tune
Multlbllnd Antenna

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW. EASY WAY

WITH TEC-200 FILM
J UST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circuit peuem on TE(.200 film
us ing any pla in paper copier

• Iron film on to copper clad board
• P~I off film end etch

con"enie'fl18 '6 " II sil~

Wilh Compl~l~ Instructions
SAT1SFAcnONOOARANTEED

5 SMfts fex SJ.95 10Sh«1s only $5.95
¥Jd$J.~~~ NYR..,.. ¥Jd"'~JWc

The MEADOWLAKE Corp.
Dept. S. P.O. Box 497

Northport . N~ ..... York 11768

Say You Saw
It in 73!

MAKE LEARNING FUN
with the CODEKEY 1000
Code Practice Oscillator

-Compact and Easy10 carry
-Operateson 9Vbattery

""-Adjuslable Volume
- Durable Metal Case
-Variable Soetcne

I
$19.95 TO ORDER

-CALL-
M",dia (718) 983-1416
.. Anntor5 P.O. Box 131646
l ..... JV~ r . STATEN ISLAND
l"'7l me.·
V\,I N.Y. 10313-0006

X-BAND TRANSMITIER

.:-;:=;;;,f.Iriam (2';' X 3* X
- 1-1GaAsmicro5trip

ransmitter pro
vides 10 dBm centered at 10,525 GHz.
Integrated microstrip patch antenna elimi
nates the need for an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
good t~a1lJre stabtitywi1hh>wfteq.rency
pulling.Greatforlong-rangetestingof radar
detectors, calibration of radar receiving
equipment,and point-to-pointcommunica
tion links.
Complrle Assembled System R $39.lKl
Parts & Instruction Kit .. _ $29.00

Plus $2.00ShippinglnJ~

INNOTEK Inc.
P.O. Box80096, FOI1 Wayne, IN 46898

(219) 489-1711

Visa · MasterCard · Check· Noney Order. COO
Mone ·Back Guarantee

CIRCLE 24 1 ON RUDER SERVICI: CARD CIRCt.E: 29 3 ON Ru.O£R SERVlCf: CARD

ICOM BATTERY IN SERTS

KENWOOD BATTERY INSERTS

SHORTY ALL-BANDER
Sell YOUR u sed gear
in 73 C lassifieds . ..

C a ll S ue C o lbe r t .

Bp·3
Bp·5
Bp·7
BP·8

8.4v
10.8v
13.2"
8,4"

270mah
SOOmah
SOOmah
800mah

$15.00
$21,00
523,00
$21.00

f";'l.:: - - !.t
THE f>ERHCT MATCH FOR

AN TENNA Ti,I..ERS W'TH
A 8A,A"CED OUTPUT

- ' ~ffH
OHLY 10 FOOT
,ONG OVERAll

Cll'ICU 250 ON RUbER SERVICECAR[)

PC HF FACSIMILE 5.0 $99

v.a.. GO<fOf .. EIotGl..UAoNG
60. 2'_ S ElICl'D 0>0&:) " '2'

P"O'<E ,2' ~) -«I ' ~~iCl • &. '2'6, <8 ' 1329
VGE

AT YOUA OE-.LER . " lOOT OAOEA OIAt"CT

, ... <;..............._,, _ ,. .... _ .. _,) .. :10

-., '0=0__ ()o" ._, ... -...-.. .. _ ..

................. _ ..... _ . _ _ _ ... _ T...

_" ....... · ,,"' _ .._ )'_d>OO_ ..._.... ,-_._........._--
_ .._'0 __ _ ,~.,._ ..
~_ T ' d ,... ..
-~ __.. ._ " 1\)------«»..-- - ,,_..._ Po _2 . .. Pl' P ..... ~ _ _ _ ..

- ~ '-'lW'_
Moon 8Aoe>s lEOOGTH "'ICE

G!>"\I ...... eel '0 '02 "'n_,_ ....._,
G5f''' 110- ' 0 '02 u .n _

,,,,, . _ .. 00.......... J' ,.., _'.... ,
(;5"".1< 00-'0" »li M _

,"" . ..... .. ""'" ...... l'(; .... _ ....,

• eo.-.o<.,OIy toe'o" ....mO'. O '. ' 0, to u..
• S<nol' "1>0_ '9'" we.""""o__.0 """"._. """ " . .._ ._.,.,."
• ~•••,,, ,,"',. .._ ,,'",_C'- . " " .... ,," ... 'y",,. ","'"...... "oo...
• Coon too; w' ," "" ...."" """"., . "" ""'" 0-';" t••"" ,,,,,,,,,, """
• InC' "..,... '"""""" """ ... . .. ""'" "" ,__,· 1nC'_. <...... __ ""''''0'' _ QI ""'_~, ",.,.. '11 w"'"

...,., O,"I0<"~ _t... ."" ..,_...._...,'
•~ .,.....,"'" ,,,,,..,,""'" 'no;"""
• O'• ••• 'on;1O'" _ ..... w""o"'o<,...... ,_ "'_
• ~..- 2." ... . &~ '60 ''"<>4' '0 _ .
- ".,00"""mOd .. " _ "'> _

Only $39.95 PPO
"" .., -~ ...... .__'l'PO ................ ..-.
......... _ 'l> _ _ '00 _ ."""".. _

Only $29.95 PPO

G5RV ANTENNA

G;)
'( \ \ M y:.:0: .,
"'-- - -

$12.00
$15.00
$15_00
$16.00

$27.50
$15.00
$16.00

$21.00
$22_00
$15.00
$20_00
$15.00

SOOmah
600mah
600m"
600m.h
600m"

200mah
600mah
600mah
SOOmah

SOOmah
600mah
600mah

}COM PACK$ 2/4 SAT + 24AT

YAESU CO MPLETE PACKS

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

MORE 8ATTERY INSERTS

C1RCU 62 ON RUblR SERVICI: CAR[)

PB·21 7,2v
PB·21H 7.2v
PB24 Tabs 9.6v
PB·25126 8.4v

TNR The Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave_, Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

1·800·346'()601

FNB·4/4A 12v
FNB·l0 7.2v
FNB·17 7,2\1

Tempo 5 214/5 Late
San -Tee 11421144 Tabs
Azden 300Tabs
aearcat
Regency MTl OOO Tabs

FNB·2 10.a" 500m'" $19.00
FNB-l 0 '2< 6OOm'" $3<00
FNB- l 1 12.Ov 600mah $52,00
FNB·1 2 12.Ov 500m" $45.00
FNB-1 2S 12_Ov 600m" $48,00
FNB·14 '2< l 000mah S48.oo
FNB· 14S '2< 1400mah $59,00
FNB·17 '2< 600m" S35_oo

BP--33S 7.2\1 750mah $38_00
BP--84 7_2\1 1000mah $50.00
BP-85S 12\1 800mah $60.00

-Add S3_oo Shipping FREE Catalogue

VISA MasterCard

PC GOESlWEF..u:. 3 0 is a proIe$SoOnaI la>c reoepIlOn sys.
18m lor !he IBM PC II nduOes an AM.!FM~.tr.

softw• • . CM$e1Ie Mon.. ..-.II 325 page manauI. Q>ecI<.
IFlIS~ IIJf 01 our -.need Ie3IlJre.s

Res l4l1O 12l'lOo8OOx256 APT I..a'L.on GroOS
Una~ ded c::lpe<anon 0'btaI PlecJe>W ,
CoIorlzlllJOn Frame L.ooprig
Zoom, Pen, AoIaIon PCX & GIl' E"PO't
~COnlrol Gr~P'oilO"tl
T....-.g~ 1nIr; d~
~ j ,'tt'sfogr_ IOC & lPiol

PC HF FICSlmile so ". eomplele 5l'1onwa~e FSK 'a>c
syslfIm lor !he IBM PC II nduOes.., FSK DemoOo.Jalor.
U ... e. 250 page .......... ...., uonaI~ CiIIl or
_ lor e 000'''*' 10 all""0I~
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1·800-292-7111

CELLULAR
TELEPHONE

ACCESSORIES

•

ow.

""'8anII~
C5iO'N~~ CAll
w. ... _..., w___ II'Id _

e-llol_,

.. s, _
C ....
" .. I I T_

$55 (».,_---- -,-~- ,--

~.-o - 1IO'l .... , [)Mj f,... 11.'49
~-tIlISA ·IIO'l"", cr. • 11.3"5
~'1 tleO • ' OOIoIHl, D<oII T, $, .:J95
~" Ol55A • , 0010I.... Of, . "",, _ _ $ ' ,&-<9
V-' OIIS · l OO1oOHl , Of, ,,,,,"_ _ 11 .~

V-Il 00A - ' 00I0l .... , o..od1_. _ $2,I~

V-l150 · 'SOtolHl, Quod " ... _ 12.e95

HI1ACHI COWACT lil'llS SCOf'£S________ CII'T

_eo- _ _~ ....
_ 00 ....,_, ___._'-_._Cll'T._..,....- "- _OM .... __

__.e.

$26.95

e:.teu: 160 0N READER SVlVlCE CARD
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15 Doy Money Bac k Guarantee
2 veer Warro nty . -

WR ITE fO~ F ~EE C ATAl O G

10MHz DtclllotCllP<".,...
t $275

"'"'/ FM Tronsistor
Rocllo K"

.... ToonIng eoun.

$125----eo,. '.._.. ~,-"'"

HighCu~ Po_ Suflply
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SPECIAL BUY
V-212 · 20MHz SCope $425

Fou,-fU~lon F..qu&IlCy CoIlntel1
1'-100 l:lOl1H

$179
""'000 UGH

$259
l'o ,._ t_ .
$oIIo-_ ...._c.,..o
~.• • lEll_

DifIDl r.... Po-.~
~~

$269........_..
•••"'"'---_,__,_-

____I>.

~ Ioftd 'lQnol
C . ,..ooI011

........ ....,._,_.._-,... .. ,....
>W . 'IO _

---
~.,."'" ":'

$28.95

- .......-_..-_.._w _
__r......,"-..
'lIlI__e--_

-
Yld... Hod r••llr

~.~

~
$55.95

---"" ,.,.. ,
~.-'•...:..-::

. ' j vefI _

ELE NCO & HITACHI PRODUCTS
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

• Aulopatch • Patch ge-erccceDialflQ
• Reverse Palch ·User Programmable CWID
& Codes . lnteiligeflt CWID· Remote Base
• 3 Auxiliary l)JtpuIS • Complete Intertace

• Control Rcvr Input. f>rogfammable
Tai lbeeps . DTMFDecoder w/muling

Also - RC·100: BASIC REPEATER CONTROL
w/Remote Base ' User Programmable w/DTMF

48 HOU ~

SHIPPING

L

...._.._--
Quod _ ~ KJ'-5010

$59.95.-.'","'...••••• •

B+K
TESTEQU IPMENT
A'~ Avo;JIIat>III;

C.. 100 spKloI price

Soldering Station
l .....t.... ConnoU"",

, SL·:IlISIt

, --". ~2':" _ _ ~c,.r--

GI'-«I16 Function C _- ~
$249_,_,T_

-,~_ ...._.
'OOQeo.- .l · ,......._.

GF·tQl$""""'" ffeq , _ "n
l.."., 10 l ulld and I'fogram

Computel1 wlltl ...... 1(1_.. ....,_....-----$129.00

FeedbackK Title
1 Letters
2 Never Say Die
3 QRX
4 Build a GaAsFET
5 Simple Pulsed Crystal Signal

Source
6 OigiMax 01 200 Frequency

Counter
7 An ATV Oownconverter with a

Difference
8 Using RS-1 2
9 The JPS NF-60 DSP Notch Filter

10 Circuits
11 New Products
12 The lappack
13 ATV
14 Hams with Class
15 A Remote Fie ld Strength Meier
16 73 International
17 Updates
18 Ask Kaboom
19 Homing In
20 QRP
21 RTTY loop
22 Hamsats
23 Ham Help
24 Barter 'n' Buy
25 Above and Beyond
26 Dealer Directory
27 Random Output
28 Propagation
29 Special Events
30 40/80 Meter Wave Ryder

In our continuing effort 10 present the best
in amateur radio features and columns, we
recognize the need to go directly 10 the
source-s-you, the reader. Articles and
colu mns are assigned feedback numbers,
which appear on each art icle/column and
are also listed here. These numbers corre
spond to those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each art icle or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bel! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors lake a good, hard
look at whatyoo do and don't like. To show
our appreciation, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a tree one-year subscription (or exten
sion) to 73.

To save on postage, why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the editor
while you're at it. You can also en ter your
OSL in our aSL of the Month contest. All
for the low, low price of 29 cents!

FEEDBACK
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73 Review
by Thomas S. Rowinski KAlMDA

OigiMax 0-1200
Frequency Counter
Great performance at a budget price.

Dig iMax Instruments Corp.
8560 Production Ave.
San Diego CA 92121
Tel. (619) 578-7171.

Price Class: $300.

Photo B. Internal view of the 0.1200 frequency counter.

Photo A. Front panel view of the 0.1200 frequency counter.

listing! DigiMax Instruments war
ranties the 0-1200 lor one year from
date of purchase.

The Insides

The internal layout is clean and logi
cal, and the unit appears to be well
constructed (Photo B). The majority of
the electronics parts are mounted on
the large main PCB, which occupies
most of the bonom of the enclosure.
The 10 MHz proportional crystal oven
is located on the main board and is
housed within a rather thick styrOfoam
block., presumably !of insulation pur
poses. A hole in the bonom of the case
allows for easy access to a trimmer
capacitor for calibration of the time
base oscillator.

A smaller board mounted piggyback
atop the main PCB contains the audio
prescale r. The LED displays are
mounted on a th ird printed circuit
board at the front of the case, mounted
at a 90 degree angle to the main
board. All connections between the
three PCBs are made with ribbon ca
ble using DIP headers and sockets,
making for easy disassembly and ser
vice, if ever required. A plastic battery
holder for six c-seec cells is mounted
inside the rear panel, complete with
the charger ci rcuitry. DigiMax offers a
NiCd option !of around $35, but all that
is required to implement this feature is
the installation of the six C-sized NiCd
cells in the battery holder. If you at-
ready have these batte ries at home,

save the $35 and do it yourselfl

Performance

The performance evaluation was cooduct
ad in two phases. First, I benct\-lested the unit
to verify the manufacturer's published specifi
cations. For test equ ipment, I used a Hewlen
Packard 241A oscillator, 403B AC vohmeter,
and 8654A RF signal generator; a Phillips
PM6652C frequency counter; and a Soar
5030 digital multimeter. Due to equipment
limitations, the RFtests were limited to a maxi
mum freque ncy of 535 MHz. In the second
phase , I used the 0-1200 exten sively in

I The unit is housed in a Hght-colored tex
tured plastic instrument case, and has a dark
plastic carrying handle which also serves as a
tilt bail. Power is supplied by a 12 vee, 500
rnA plug-in wall adapter/Charger, or through
an internal NiCd battery pack . Neither power
source is supplied with the unit, although both
the battery and charger/adaptor can be or
dered from Digimax as options.

Finally, the 0-1200 is supplied with a rather
comprehensive users manual which includes
not only instructions for using the frequency
counter, but also block diagrams. schematics,
calibration procedures, and a complete parts

The DigiMax 0-1200

The DigiMax 0-1200 measures ep
proximately 3.5~ H x 10· W x 9.5~ 0 ,
and weighs in at just under three
pounds, inclUding the internal battery.
The front panel (Photo A) includes two
BNC input jacks: an input sensitivity control :
an eight-and·a·half-digit LED display; LED
indicators for STANDBY, OVEN, and GATE
status; and a row of six push buttons lor se
lecting time base, input, frequency range,
and standby/on mode. Maximum display res
ohJtion is 0.1 Hz in direct mode, 10 Hz in
prescale mode, and 0.01 Hz and 0.001 Hz
using the X10 and X100 audio prescaler, re
spectively. The rear panel consists of a coax
ial (barrel) type DC power input jack, a push
cnzpusn-ott maste r power switch, and a
three-way togg le switch for selecting the vari
ous audio prescale modes.

My test bench, assembled entire
ly from hamtest finds . consists

mostly of older test equipment , which
is both plentiful and relatively cheap.
This type of equipment is still capable
of very good performance, ifyou don't
mind the bulk.

The recent acquisition of a ncn
functio nal 440 MHz HT, however ,
brought oul one major weaknessol my
system: the inabil ity 10 make precise
frequency measurements above 250
MHz. I had one of those inexpensive
"do everything" 600 MHz counters,
but lhe accuracy was very poor and
the drift was terrible! And my rock
steady lab-grade H-Pcounter wasonly
good to 25 MHzl Adding an external
prescaler could expand that range to
250 MHz, but with reduced sensitivity.
It was time for a new counter!

An ad in 73 Amateur Radio Today
caught my eye. Although I had never
heard of DigiMax Instruments before,
they appeared to otte r a variety 01
counters featuring excellent specifica
tions at very reasonable prices. The
art of specsmanship being what it is, I
decided to take a chance on the Digi
Max 0-1200 and wring it out on the
bench!

18 73 Amateur Radio Today . March,1992
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JST135,

NRD-S35D

coerANTHj~ I
STiXl(ED

HElL
EQUIPMENT
IN STOCK

DRAKE

SHORTW AVE RECEIVERS
STOCKED

?COM
1C-fl71A. 751A. 181 . 229tt , R-7000,IC-16S.
IC·126. 3220H, 73S, IC·90l , te ras .
1C-2410A/2SOOA, a-t . R-12, R-100

I --, --- \. .. " .. ..~ . _. -- -' 
Connect System. (CSJ)
PRIVATE PATCH V. 0upH11l 8200,
CS800
TUNERS STOCKED;

NYE MBV-A 3 Kilowatt Tuner

..,. .. '
~_._..-._. ..
~

For the best buys in town call:
212·925-7000

Los Preclos Mas Baja. en Nueva York

WE SHIP WORLDWIDEI

_. -~-

~OJ--- ( '. ~

CES
Simple. AulopalCh SOl-SO Will Palch FM
Transce i."., To Voor Tel.phone. G.eal For
Telephone Calls From mobile To Base. Simple
Touse SOI·50

R.dIOI tor BUl lne ••,
Gov't, 2-w. y, etc.
Stocke d & . e rvlced,
eall lorgf911 prienl

K." lI ...'lIeI
KAM, KPC II.
KPC N ,Oala Engine,
OVR 2.2

~~

'AAO_.
STOCICED.
wRTE FOR
cccres

ONY safely
bells·in slock

~CRSI

DAIWA

-----IJir.IIf. ;; :;. -
•••-

MOTOROLA AUTHORIZED OEALER
KACHINA COMMUNICATIONS OEALER

AUTHORIZED

SONY;

BENCHE R PADDL.ES
BALU NS LOW PASS FILTERS

IN STOC K

DEALER
DIGITAL FREQUEJ<tCY COUNTERS

OPTOELECTROttICS model 1300HlA.f).13(1Ot,lHz
2300. 2210 H. o.Zi!OO Mttz:. 2600H.lTfC.3OOO, 2810 L"_,-o-.-"-~-,~-.-_--_..J_w.-

T,h~'IOI.. 1or hpOI'I in stock " mate", Rae.." COUf'5.t'

YAESU
FT·767GX, FT-890, FT.747GX, FT.990,
FRG-8800, FT-736R, FT.1000D, FT-415/815
FT-5200, FT-2400, FT-470

YAESU ICOM LanomobileHh
FT.23Rf26176 IC21314SAT I lCOM'ure.H, e. Vl00.lUOO

~"'XON • ...oTOfW:>l.A,.
FHll E-811·911 IC02ATI2SRA VA,f SU FTH:!OOllI7OOll

FTH-2OO8I7OO8 1C2J4GAT/24AT UNIDE N. REGENCY. KING,
IC-A2OIU 16 t.VJlINE 1COIol' ~1, ~~. M7'OO

A,VlA,TION ICOM: "-20 H .T.. TA,()

Klnv SAVS:WEARE NOW OPEN 7 DAVSA WEEK.
Saturday & Sunday 10 to 5 P.M.
Monday-Friday 9 to 6:00 PM
Come to Barry's'Of' the best buys In lown

•

EIMAC
3-5002
5728, 6JS6C
12BY7A&.,-
BIR D MIRAGE AMPLIFIERS ;;";-;;;'-i;;;;;;;;,

attmeters & ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES New-TEN·TEC IiXTowen.."","","",", I
Elements Belden Wire & Cable. lnt'l Wi re PARAGON. ()t,II'" V ~=~ .
In Slock OPTO KEYERS STOCKED AMER1TRON AUTHORIZED DEALER

Phillips De-777
FM, MW, LW, SW

Cassette Car Stereo

......."""'"ICOM 117. 11I11 , 1lI56, IItOllTt , IlIIOlI
AVIATION PORTABlE ICOIIlI &-21...."'.

...AffT, ProdutlI
f\.Ul(f n,13, IS., 171ub1.IIlS

Prof" slon. 1
SoId&rinll

SIJlIon
QWatt.

'"

Ga G ELE CTRONICS ART1,
Air Disk, SWL, Morse Coach

Alpha DeItI
Product.
Slocked

Wherever I go I take my radio.

KENWOOD

AllPUFIERS
STOCKEO:
RFCo-e:a-...re s......

ANTI'JIN...S
,1.·5. AES.C....hcf.", tty-G.....
Hustler ,KlM, ~ETZ. Uro.n,

1olODU8l0X, TONN.... &n.mUl,.......
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AF input sensitivity was measured on the
direct input only. both with and without the
internal audio multip lier in line. The results are
shown in Figure 2. In direct mode, sensitivi ty
was 10 mV over the entire audio range and
remained there well into the RF range. With
the X10 audio multiplier switched in, best
case sensitiv ity of 21 mV occurred at 1 kHz,
and gradua lly rose to 85 mV at 20 kHz Using
the X1 00 multiplier resulted in an input sensi
tivity figure of 20 to 30 mV, with a maximum
frequency limit of 5 kHz.

Accuracy and drift were checked by feeding
the output of a 10 MHz ovenized reference
oscillator to both the 0.1200 and a reference
counter, and comparing the readings over a
period of l ime. The reference counter had re
cently been calibrated to NIST traceable stan
dards, and the test was conducted in an envi
ronmentally controlled room held at constant
temperatu re and humidity. The D-1 200 as re
ceived from the factory read 5 Hz low. Maxi
mum drift after a two-hour warm-up period
was no more than ±0.3 Hz over the next five
hours (yes, that was 3/10 of one hertz)! The
input sensitivity control had a range of approx
imately 37 dB on the prescale input, and had
no effect on the direct input. Power consump
tion was 50 rnA when charging the battery
pack, 200 mA in " standby" mode (oven on),
and 550 rnA when the counter was opera
t ional. The unit will operate with a supply
voltage of 9 10 14 VDC.

Operation

The DigiMax D-1200 was very easy 10 use.
AU the contro ls functioned as designed, and
the two-tone color layout of the front panel
helped avoid any confusion as to the control
setti ngs. The front panel power button switch
es Ihe unit between " on" and " standby"
mode. (In standby, all electronics are powered
down except for the crystal oven and time
base oscillator). When in standby, a front pan
el LED lights to alert the user of the increased
battery drain . The main power switch on the
rear panel switches off power to all the cir
cuits. This is handy when prolonged battery
operation is required, at Ihe expense of some
stability. The batteries are automat ically trick
le-charged whenever an external power
source is applied to the D-1200's power jack,
regardless of the main power and standby
switch settings .

Figure 1. RF mput sensitivity V$ . frequency.

Figure 2. AF input sensitivity VS. frequency.
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Manufacturer's Specificat ions for DlglMax: D-1200 Counter

Frequency Range 10 Hz- 50 MHz (Direct)
10 MHz- 1.2 GHz (Prescale)
10-50mV typ.
10-SO mV typo
20-100 mV typo
0.001 Hz, 0.01 Hz (Audio Scaler)
0.1 Hz, 1 Hz, 10Hz (Direct)
10Hz, 100Hz, 1 KHz (Prescale)
10 MHz crystal proportional oven
± O.05 ppm (20-40 degrees C)
± 1 count
1ppm per year, typo
1 Megohm 120 pF (Direct)
SO Ohms (Prescale)

Aging
Input Impedance

a number of environments, including bench
top , mobile, and field-portable operation. The
purpose here was to uncover any flaws in ns
ergonomics, construction or materials.

Electrically, the unit performed Quite welt.
Figure 1 shows the RF input sensitivity of the
DigiMax D-1 2oo as a function of frequency.
The direct input sensitivity, corrected to 50
ohms, ranged from 25 mV to 300 mV at 10
MHz and 55 MHz, respectively. The 400 MHz
range prescaled input sensitivity registered
between 4.4 mV and 25 mV at 10 and 500
MHz, respectively, with a best figure of 1.3 mV
at80 MHz. The best 1.2 GHz range prescaled
input sensitivity measured was 2.8 mV at 260
MHz, with a worst case sensitivity of 40 mV
occurring at 15 MHz.
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friendly. First, gel a set of large, square rubber
setf-sticking feet (available at Radio Shack)
and apply them to Ihe bottom comers of the
case . This will instantly fix the slipping and
sliding problem on hard surfaces!

Next, get four pieces of hard rubber, cut into
3/4· cubes. Using Super Glue'"' or epoxy, glue
these onto the corners of the rear panel.
These blocks will serve as legs, and will make
il possible to stand the counter up vertically for
field use in cramped quarters.

For the more adventurous, get four switch
ing diodes, such as the 1N914 type available
at Radio Shack, and solder two diodes in par
altel, trent-to-beck (cathode-te-anode, and an
ode-Io-cathode). When done, you should have
two sets of diodes. Now solder one pair of
diodes from the center conductor 01each 01
the BNC input jacks to ground, keeping the
leads as short as possi~ . The diodes will
conduct any time the signal level rises above
0.7 volts or so, protecting the counter input
from overload . This modification should only
be undertaken by those skilled in soldering
delicate solid-state equipment l

Finally, I replaced the DC power input
jack with a jack of the same size as the one
used 00 my ICOM 2AT, allowing me to use one
cable to power all my equipment from the m0

bile! This last modification is one of conve
reerce only.

As always, before modifying any piece 01
gear, make sure the unit is functioning proper
ly and out of warranty. Most manufacturers
will not honor warranties on equipment which
has been modified by the user. Play it safe and
wait tor the warranty to expire!

A Great Bargain

I have owned my unit lor well over nine
months now, and it has held up extremely
well, even after a few minor drops (not recom
mended). Although test equipment limitations
prevented any testing above 535 MHz, the
0-1200 met and exceeded all the maretectcr
er's performance claims up to that frequency.
Based on those results, I would accept the
published specifications as valid, real-worid
performance data and fUlly expect the unit 10
perform as advertised all the way to il s 1.2
GHz limit.

The DigiMax 0-1200 frequency counter of
fers performance that was inaccessible 10 the
average ham only a few years ago. To find
such a level of performance in this price range
is truly amazil"lQ! AhhOugh it did have a few
minor faults in the area 01 material and finish,
none of Ihese in any way impaired its useful
ness or accuracy. The clear, well-documenled
manual and excellent customer support were
also welcome surprises!

Note that the 0-1200 is strictly a frequency
counter; it won't measure interval, period, or
eutbcse other functions of the fancy counters,
but Ihen it doesn't cost anywhere near as
much, eimert II the audio peesceler function
isn't required, you can save $40 by Ofdering
the OigiMax 0-612 counterl On a scale of one
to 10, I would rate the DigiMax 0 -1200 a solid
nine, and strongly recommend it to anyone
looking for a high performance frequency
counter 00 a budget. III

Observat ions

The 0-1200 was not, however, entirely void
01 problems. There were some minor flaws,
mostly relating tothe materials used. The front
panel power/standby switch is colored red
to set it apart from the other push buttons.
The red color, unfortunately, is painted on
the plastic, not molded in, Within three weeks,
enough paint had chipped off the switch
to make me wa nt to scrape the rest oHl
Luckily, the poor paint adhesion made this a
five.minute job using nothing more than my
fingernail!

The plastic carrying handle, which doubles
as a lilt bail, was a bit on the flimsy side. The
handle flexed considerabl y, and the position
ing mechanism (also made of plastic) had a
sloppy and vague feel. Thesetwo minor points
were the biggest fl aws of the 0 -1 200. Al
though neither impaired the counter's useful
ness, they gave it a " cheap" feel and detract
ed from the otherwise excellent pertcemerce
of the unit.

The 0-1200 is supplied with plastic teet. but
they are made 01hard plast ic. This, together
with the relatively light weight of the counter,
caused it to slip and slide excessively when
placed on hard, smooth surfaces such as plas
tic, finished wood, or meta1.

The coaxial power jack on the rear panel
was an odd size . Not that it was non-stanclard
(Radio Shack sells the mating plugs), it was
Just a type seldom used on other electronic
equipment.

Finally, there were many times when I would
have liked to stand the cou nter up vertically,
on its rear panel, This was not possible, how
ever, due to the shape of the case and the
positioning of the main power and audio
prescaler switches. Both of these switches
projected beyond the rear of the instru ment,
making it very unstable.

Modifications

There are a few easy modifications which
can be done to make the 0-1 200 more user

One area which caused some minor COfl lu
sion was the crystal oven indicatOf, On some
days, the "oven" LEO would go on as soon as
I switched the counter on. At other times, it
took 30 to 40 minutes for the LEO to come on,
Fearing I had an intermittent crystal oven, I
called OigiMax , and a quick chat (yeS- I
talked to a real, live, knowledgeable human
being on the first try!) put my concerns to rest.
On my older equipment. the oven indicatOf
turns on whenever the heating elements are
energized, showing the oven is operating . On
the OigiMax 0-1200, the oven indicator goes
on when the oven has reached operating tem
perature! I guess I was used to the old school.
The system used on the 0 -1200 is actually
more log ical , since illumination of the oven
LEO shows when oven temperatures have
stabi lized , which corresponds with best accu
racy and lowest drift! Special thanks go to Mr.
Dan Burton (Who I later learned was the presi
dent of OigiMax!) for not only explaining the
operation 01the LEO, but for taking the time to
describe the associated circuitry and design
features in detail.
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Num~ 1 on your F..-..ck c.rd

An ATV Downconverter
with a Difference

Keep FM voice repeaters out ofyour picture,

by Don C, Miller W9NTP

Figure 4. Block diagram ofa typical TV receiver.

Figure 2. NTSC Video spec/rum with sound subcarrier.

Figure 3. Typical Channel 3 vestigial sideband transmission.

Early investigators found that if a
system of vestigial sideband trans
mission was used. the TV signal
could be transmitted with a total
bandwidth IX)( exceeding the allo
cated 6 MHz. The vestigial side
band. systemonly used slightly more
spectrum than a single sideband
transmission system. SSB could nOI
be used because of the need for a
relatively accurate carrier insertion.
They found that most of the energy
of a video signal is in the first one
megahertz of the bandwidth. and
that if double detection of that por
tion of the transmitted signal was
made, the total signal could be
placed within the 6 MHz band
width.

In other words, the fi rst one MHz
ofthe spectrum is detected asdouble
sideband with bandwidth attenua
tion. and the rest of the signal is
detected as single sideband. The
carrier is transmuted as pan of the
double sideband transmission. This
spectrum is shown in Figure 3. Note
that the upper sideband was chosen
to be the preferred sideband. but the
lower could just as well have been
chosen.

All TV sets usc the principle of
superheterodyne. discovered in the
late 19205, which makes it possible
to build justone amplifier to amplify
any received frequency. Before this
development, it was necessary to
tunc all the RF stages of a radio to
every frequency that the listener de
sired to receive. This was partly
solved by ganging all the RF stages
together so that all the knobs did oot

have to be tuned carefu lly. This took
a lot of the fu n out of listening to the
radio.

Figure 4 is a block diagram of a
simple radio or TV set. The RF
stage may be tuned. but tuning is not
absolutely necessary. The frequen-
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Design Background

Before discussing the solution,
let's look at the wayan NTSC TV
set receives a commercial channel.
On Channel 3, for example, the
video carr ier frequency is 61.25
MHz. In order to conserve spec
trum. TV channels were allocated 6
MHz. Since NTSC video signals are
at least 3.58 MHz wide. it wasn' t
possible to fit both sidebands. the
color NTSC spectrum , and the
sound carrier into the 6 MHz band
width. The diagram in Figure 2
shows the normal video and sound
spectrum used to modulate a TV
transmitter .

H OW many times have you been
working ATV on 439 .25

MHz lately and an FM voice re
peater wiped OUI the incoming A TV
signal? You probably either con
demned your dowoconvener for not
having good selectivity , or you
tho ught a few unco mplimentary
things about repeaters in general.
Then, on closer investigation with a
tunable receiver, you found to your
horror that these repeaters were in
the passband of the ATV signal.
Why do they do this? Don' t hams
respect each other ' s rights any·
more? The truth is that the repeater
is operating legally within its alloca
tion, and the ATV station is as well.
Figure I shows the relationship be
tween the ATV band and the voice
repeaters.

This is just one of the many prob
lems that ATVers face today. Fortu
nately there is a technical solution to
this problem that is both mcxpen
sive and easy todo. Members of the
Indianapolis ATvers group fi gured
OUI the solution about 10 years ago.
As a result, FM voice repeater inter
ference is virtually unknown to
them.
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Figure 11 . (a) PC board/oil pattern (top layer], (b) bottom layer foil
pastern.
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Figure 8. Resulting downconverter spectrum after higher frequency
oscillator inverts spectrum.

Figure 7. HIgher local oscillator at 500.5 MHz converts the lower
sideband o/the A]Vsigna/to an interfert'nce-free signal.
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• . • •FIgure 6. Spectrum ofan upper sideband IV SIgnal after It has been
[requency-inverted by a higher local oscillator.

other services was fou nd 10 be very bad .
Later . an IF frequency ncar 45 M Hz was
chosen. It has worked very well for the last
few decades .

The second design standa rd that must be set
is placement of the L.O. A frequency above
or be low the IF is acceptable. The L.O . fre
quency can be 61.25 plus 45 .75 = 107.00
MHz , or61 .25 mi nus 4 5.75 = 15.50 MHz.
Tbc TV receiver manufacturers decided to
use thc higher L.O. frequency . The IF ampli
fier cannot tell which L.O. was used. The
higher L.O. ensures that the oscillator does
not fall in any VHF TV channel when the
receive r is tuned to VHF channels 2- 13.

When UHF came along , the same standard
was uscd . It was desired to usc the unsymmet
rical IF amplifier response set up for VHF
reccpric n. This is what has created a problem
for ATVe rs on439 .25 MHz.

Now, the t'ix

Figure 5 shows the conversion spectrum of
the Channel 3 TV signal. Remember that the
upper sideband is the chosen sideband trans
mitted commercially . When this upper side
band is received, it becomes LOWER SIDE
BAND in the IF amplifier. This is shown in
Figure 6.

When ATV came along. it was easy to
build a downconverte r that would convert
439 .25 M Hz to Chan nel 3 or some other low
frequ ency channel. If Channel 3 was the

•
,, .

SET FOIl U NO Gl
2 .2> GI VES ..0 '

M Hz , the vestigial
one-sided spectrum
must be converted to

such a freq uency that the intermediate fre
quency ampl ifier, known as the IF, ca n am
plify it. Since all channels must be converted
to thi s IF frequency , a frequency must be
chosen that is least likely to be interfered
with . Various intermediate frequencies were
used in early TV sets , but interference from

~~lZ-r- 0001.'"' ""••' • . ~[I""T[ H"O
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FIgure 10. The lower SIdeband A7Vdown com'ener.
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Figure 9. Lower sideband oftransmitted A7V signal in thepassbandof
the IF amplifier. showing the attenuation ofthe FM voice repeaters.

cy select ion tuning is do ne by the Local Oscil 
lator (L.O. ). In older TV sets, th is frequency .
as well as the RF tuning . was done by a
channel selector, but in new sets , varactor
electronic tuning el imi nates the need for
these mechanical nightmares . To receive an
incoming signal , e.g., Channel 3, on 6 1.25
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Price includes one year" limited warranty.
Coli Of write loctOlY lor corroete sped
ecctcos

MODEL PT2500A LINEAR AMPlIAER
The aerxer & Williamson PT2500A Linear Am
plifier is a complete ly sett-contamec table·top
unit designed for eontll'lUOUS SSB, ON. RTTY.
AM or ATV opel'"i1lJOn. Intended for coverage 01
all amateur ba/'Ids between 1.8 MHZ and 21
MHz. Two type 3·5OOz glass envelope triOdes
provide reliabiltty and rapid turfl-Orl time,

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• Fu1l15OJ watt output
• R-network input ux maximum drive
• Pressurized perwm cooling system
• OC antenna relay lor hum-free operation
• Illumina ted SNR and powef meters
• Vernier tuning for accura te settings
• PH output tor g'eoter rcercoc

attenuatiOn

Ruggedly constructed of plO'Iefl design. this
orT'Prfief reeects the manufocturel"1 cntcot
atTent iOn 100010115 -~ as the 51M:w-plated
to"* COil for moximum eeceoev CathOde
z_ fu5e and infemal/extemol cooling are
among the prolectiYe ond safe ty devices
EM'f\PlOved, Input and output impedances
ore 50 corns
oereosons 1 7" wide x 19" deep x 8" 'h h igh
Weight 80 toe.(shipped in 3 cartons to meet

UPS requirements)

accuracy. It even
has built-in remote

reading capability, can
be used for RFsignal sam

pling and its QC (Quick
Change) connectors are inter

changeable in the field without
affect ing calibration . There 's a
model that reads AM peak power

too, the new 43P ... or
you can retrofi t your
trusty Model 43 for it in
about 15 minutes. Con
tact us or your Bird dis
tri butorfordetails.

wh o else but

ilii\D
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WHY IS THIS TOUGH OLD BIRD STILL
THE INDUSTRY STANDARD WATTMETER?

Simple. No one's
been able to improve
on the basi c Bird
Model 43 TIII~ULIXEe

directional wattmeter since
its inception - not even us.
Rugged, reliable and accurate,
it 's also extremely versatile and
easy to use. With Hird precision
plug-in e leme nt s , it
measures forward and
reflected CW power
from l00mWto IO,OOOW,
0.45 to 2,300 MHz,with
± 5% of fu ll -sc ale

MOOEL VSi&lOA ANTENNA C OUPLER
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c:oupIef is designed 10 molc h virtually C7TV
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1500 watts Rf powef to almost onv c eteeoc,
inCluding dlPQles. lnYerted vees, vetliCOls,
mobile whips, beams. rcooon Wire!' and
others. fed bY coax coble. balanced lines Of
a Single Wife A 14 balun is built iI'T lor
co-eectco to balanced lines,

fEATURES INCLUDE;
• series cc-cne r copocrtce connection

!of greate! eorrrcoc c ttercctco.
• 1rK:lfc u it wattmeter fOf con tinuous

monitOling
• Vernier tuning lor easy adjustment.

Flont ponel switching al~ ropid seectco
of onfefVlOS, Of 10 on external dummV Iooc1
Of peITTlih b',pos.sing the tune!,

[)Irnonsion (Apptoll) 11" wide ~ 13" deep
x 6" h igh

Weight 6'h Ibs

PrIce: $499.00 FOB factory.
f u lly warranted for one year.
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Build lour own Dowaccnverter

It is easy to build a downccnverter that
receives the lower sideband. If you do not
wish to modify your prescnt dowr converter.
why not build one yourself? Figure 10 shows
a circuit that works very well for ATV and
operates with the oscillator on the upper side
of the received frequency.

The incoming signal is amplified by two
MRF-90 l transistors. Stripline inductors are
used on both stages of the RF ampl ifiers . The
oscillator is also stripline, and is ...aractor
tuned with a potemiorncrer on the front panel.
The mixing between the incoming signal and
the oscillator is done in a 4-diode mixer. 1bc
output is filtered and put out to an F-type
connector that is connected to a TV set tuned
to Channels 2-4 .

Each of the RF stages are dccouplcd with
well-filtered DC voltages supplied through
feed-through capacitors. The noise figure of
the downconverter is excellent, and rivals the
performance of more expenstve GaAsFET
front ends. If desired. a small GaAsFET am
plifier , such as the Hamtronics LNW-432,
can he put in front of the downconverter. In
this case, the first stage of the downconverter
can be eliminated. and the GaAsFET output
is connected directly to the base connection
on the microstrip of the second stage in the
downconvencr. You'lI see some improve
me nt in pe rformance whe n using the
GaAsFET preamp. although the noise figu re
of the MRF-901 from end is very good. Fig
ure 10shows the circuit diagram of the lower
sideband downconvcner. Figure II shows
the printed circuit board layout. top and bot
10m, and Figure 12 the parts layout .

Tune-Up and Operauon

Mount your downconverter in a metal en
closure with a ONC or N connector for the
antenna input and an F connector for the
channel 3 TV output (you can use VHF chan
nels 2-4). Hook up the downconverter to the
VHF inpul of your TV set and attach a good
70 em amcnna to thc ONC or N connector.

Power up the downconvener (usc a 12-volt
supply) and sec your TV set for channel 3.
Use channel 2 or 4 if you have a strong local
station on 3. Have a nearby station who ean
transmit a low power signal on the low end of
the band on eithcr421 .25 or 426.25 MHz (or
look for the output of an ATV repeater).
adjust the front panel tuning potentiometer
for the low end of its range and adjust capaci
tor C 18 until you see a picture. If you fi nd that
you cannot tune high enough, you may have
to use a lower value resistor for Rt (try 2.0k
instead of 2.2k in this instance).

If you can' t generate anything on the low
end. just have someone send on 434 or
439. 25 MHz, and tune the potentiometer 10

cable TV where channels are side by side.
This is different from commercial RF trans
mitted TV, where adjacent channels are now
allowed within a certain geographical dis
tance.

The conversion is shown in Figure 8. A
typical IF passband characteristic is shown in
Figure 9.
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ATV transmitters, and the picture is the same
whether the upper or lower sideband is recov•
ered . Figure 7 shows how an oscillator on the
high side of the ATV carrier can detect the
same picture.

If the choice had been to place the ATV
L.O . on the high side of the incoming signal,
the lower sideband would have been detected
W HERE T HE RE ARE NO F M RE
PEATERS. This mostly eliminates the FM
interference. The passband of a typical TV
set rejects anything on its IF higher sideband.
Remember that the sidebands REVERSE in
the IF amplifier. The rejection of the upper
sideband in the ATV spectrum is as good as
the rejection of the TV set IF amplifier . This
varies from TV to TV. but the rejection is
good enough to reject adjacent channels on
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Figure /2. (a) The mechanical layout on top of the PCB. Mount components right on top of the
board. To modify the circuit fo r upper sideband receive. cut the truce indicated by tht' dotted
lines (L3) anJattach a 314" high by 31S- wide #lS K.i rt'loop to bridge the gap as shown in bold
lines. (b) The bottom oftht' PCB. Note toot Q3. (he SBL- l and the other components shown here
are soldered to this side afthe board.
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choice, the designer of the downconverter
had to decide where in the spectrum the
dcwnconverter L.O. would be placed. II is
difficult to build oscillators in the UHF spec
trum, so some manufacturers decided that the
L.O. should be placed on the low side of
439 .25 MHz, or 439.25 - 61.25 = 378
MHz. The other choice would have been
439.25 + 61 .25 = 500.5 MHz which would
result in lower sideband detection.

The lower frequency L.O. choice was also
infl uenced by falsely concluding that the up
per sideband of the two-sided ATV signal
must be the sideband that is received by the
TV set. Another consideration was that it is
more difficult and expenstve to design and
build a higher frequency L.O.

Both sidebands are transmitted by many
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Scanner Distrlbulion Cent8l"'" and eel logos arll 1Iade
marks 01 Communiealions Electronics Inc.
Sale dales 1212J91 lhrough 5131 192 AD .121591-8
Copyrighl: C 1992 Communiealions Eledronics Inc.

For more information call

1-313-996-8888
CommunIcations Electronics Inc.

Emergency Operations Center
P.o . Bolt l OotS, AM .....bor, Iolichillan 4ll 108-104$ U.S.A.
For old. ,. caU313·ggij·8888 Of FA X 313-663-8888

RELU UC202·B 2 Wan transaoiver on 154.57IolHL$114.95
RELM RH2S6NB·B 25 Wall VHF IIllt11ClaW.... ..._ ..$299.95
RCf2950.B Rarver Comrn 2S Wall 10 lol _ lICot¥I.S23ot.ll5
I.lRS100.B Unidan .........lance ICaflIlef .CALL FOR PRICE
BC5SXl.T-B Beareal 10 eI\aIVIeI scam« 11Iol.95
ADl00.B Plug in wd charier lor BCS5XLT 14.95
P$OOI ..a Clgarana llghW cablalor BC55X1.T _ $14.95
VCOOl-B c.lying e.e lor BCS5XLT.._ 1 14.95
BC70lQ.T·B B<Nn:al2Od\IrVIsoIlCaMOl' _ $139.95
BP70-B Ni--Cad banary p.ack lor BC70XLT sean..... _139.95
BCl42XL..a a-CIII. 10 c:hanrlall0 band acamaf _.. $84.95
BC147XlT-8 a.arc..r 18 cIlannel lD band scanner •.$94.1il5
BCl72XL..a a-ClII 20 channel 11 band IC&I"fI« .. $124.115
BCI77XLT-B Beartal18 cllannelll barld scan... $129.9S
BC590XLT·B B_fCIII 100 channel 11 band acannel"$l 94.95
BC760XLT-B BeafCIII 100cllannel12 band scan_ $254.95
BCOO2-B CTCSS Ion.. board 1Dl' BC5901760XLT $54.115
BC003-B Swjtell aII..rrbI~ lor BC5901760XLT $22.115
BC855XLT·B BeafCIII 5O chann..112 band scanner $174.95
BCS60XLT·B Bea1ca118 channel 10 band scan $94.95
BP2OS-B Nl-Ced ballery pack lor BC2OO' l OOXLT S3Il.95
TRAVRLEIt!·B Grund ijj shoII\II'ay.. l ecelver.._ _ S8ol.1il5
COSMOPOUT-B Grulllfig IIlonwavaI~...._ •. • 179.115
SATa.tlT500--B <:itur'Og shoII\II'_ NCWi_ ..__ $491l.115
SATflUT8S0--8 GIl/illig shortw_ "'" , " er .._ $849.95
ATS8OO-B Sangean sllorlw.nw IIIOIIiVaI' _ S8Il.115
ATS8CJ3.B SangNI'l ,hofl_..,- ,er ' l flg.1I5
74102-B lolidlaod~ ~,~_S:W.a5

771 1&.B I.lidland C8 ....11 vt-F wealhef & _ _ $66.115
771 1& B I.lidland C8 rmbIla lIIrilh VHF~ _ S62.1l5
77913-B I.lidland C8 pot\.IIbIIa wi'to VHF _ hef _ $7111l5
76300-B Uidland C8 baM limon ...._~ _.._ .._..$Il2.1il5
NPD-BUn~ NalionalPolice OhC1or, _ ..~._.._$l a w.i
FBE-B Flequency Dlreclory'Dl' Eastern U.S..... .._ $14.95
FBW-B FleCluency Directory lor Weslern U.S.A, $14.1il5
RF01-B lol l. IL. tN. KY. OH, WI Frequency OiIaetory .I 14.9S
RF02·B CT. ME, MA, NH, RI. VT Oirec:tOl"~ $14.95
RF03·B DE. DC. MD. NJ. NY, PA, VA, WV Orectory $14.95
RFD4 AL. AR. FL, GA. LA, MS. NC. PR, SC. TN. VI . $14.95
RFD5 M.IO, IA. UN. UT, NE. NO, OR, SO, WA. WY$14.95
RF06 CA, NV, UT, lIZ, HI, a u Frequency Di,aaory .$14.95
RF07-B CO. KS. 1.40, NIol . OK. TX Fraq. Difadory •..114.95
PWS..a P..splIIt to World Band Radio ..._...__•..._... ' 16.1il5
ASD-B Airplane Scarntr Difadory _ .•_ .._._._ $t4.a5
TSG-B "Top Seers(' R<IIlislry 01 U.s. GeM. Fraq. _ $16.95
n c..s T.- WI on T. Iophor.. Call $14.95
CBH-8 Big C8 HoIdJookIAMlFLtlfreaband $14.95
1lC-B TIICIwIlQ...lorlnler~~..$14.95
EEe-B ErrbaIs~& EaPonaIla~_ $14.1il5
SWHVI..a Scannw MocJIicaIion H:a.ndJooWV..... 1$18.95
Sr.lHV2-B Scannel l.locWCllIon HancIJookIV..",.. 2$18.95
LW-B laIe&t lnl"ve-- by.Jar.- E. Tunnell_$17.~

A60-B Magllel maunllf'Clble scar....-..- _ S3Il.115
A70-B B.1H Slallon__ am.ma ~ ._..__139.95
U$AMM·B l.l"'ll mounl VHF ani. wi 12' callie _.._.w. S39.95
USAl(·B 3Iol- hole IfIO\oI"Il VHF anlenna wi 12'~M S:W.95
Add$5. IIO ' ''' ''plnglo'4 /" CCltssooo~rJd,tt"', u m,/im••
Add '15.1IO ' '''''p/ng"., " dk> . nd $6.110 PB,n""lV.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

obr~

Bearcat aOOXLT·B
List price $549.951CE price $239.95ISPECIAL
12-band•.olD Chanfwol. NCl:hing..cl.odsod WI thIo 800 MHl. band.
B-anOf;: 29-54, 11&.17ol. 408-512, IlO8-9S6 r.thl .
• )'011 do noI I'l<IoOd .. eoo MHl. banel. ordat' the a-c..
210XLT--8 lor thIo tpaeial CEJplic:aol$l39.95.

Magnavox. Sate/lite Phone
CE ptic» $I.8.880.OCWSpadal Older · .now45~ lor claIIveIy.
Wt>an war broke 0Ul WI lr;oq, ~ou h$ard all tIIe.aion beca'lI.
CNN h;od a zal...iIa t.lephone. When a diMsl'" sllCllas an
eaI'lllquake 01 a hUrricaroa 11'1"'" ~our CX/ITnIl.Inity andCOff'If'U
n;calions .... dialUprad. ~ou can depend on l'lilant reliable
communicationl, jU11 ~k. CNN did using ~ou' Uagnavox
M..gnaPhOr>e. Inma,tal communication lalel l~es _ Ing_la·
lion a,y orb~ along the aq...lor. Th"y beam IWCH",ay ""*. and
datatransmissionsbel_n ~our lalool l ~.. phoneandllxacl eaI'lh
Sial ions. In mosI inslanoes. lo1f1pllon. calli are dialed d lrIICIl~

once )'011 Ilay.. seloclad II>a sat• •~. M1Vi'>g \"OUr Iocalion. No
maner ......... you"'.. on thIo pI_ . the l.lagnaPhonaau1~j.

callt HoIiocts thIo Land Eanh SUlIon (LES) neares11l11 dMtina
tioncallad. ThiI rnakNplac:ng acall.NS~ .usn;aslarlClald
IIh p-'Ioo... [),jal D I'IUIT'baorI~. separat. lnnwHI 1eIa
phone nurrbel lo be us"" III 101I1. edl lOone 01 thIo . tamaI
leI pOOl.. pons ""*:h could be iliad lor a I..~ or a
~dalan. For i I p.'Ioo ... I.x. l~ rdGal. c:on'Il'U

nicalionlan~inItlaWOlld, theMWIolX2Q2OP lolaIlnaPhona
Is the rr'CISl: COfIl>ad~.A. Class 1 tlllminal avaJlabIso
locray. Like a Dlllular phone. urine wiI be blIed 10 l'OUI"
..xounl. The MW l.l'"ll"aF'tIona~hs ~I 47 Iba (21 kg),
incloding Itllt II'I/enna. AcId the optional ruggediZed cas. (orly
$1150.(0) and. can travel . ..irllne baggage 011 tOi llP~

CClf riers. WIlen \"OU arrtve at your c!aBlination. inslalallon can be
don. l'l \&5$ IIIan live minulOl, For rror.. Inlormalion call our
Emergency Operationl c.nt.... II 313·996-8888.

SHINWA POCKET PAGERS
The fire department haZardou s materials response
teams and police department SWAT crews that need
reliable radio alerting sys tems , stake their lives on
Shinwa , We offer a w o-ione pocket pager with monitor
fea ture and even a voice storage option at an alford ·
able price. Toorder,weneec your paging frequency as
well a s tone reed frequencies . For other configurations
or lWo.wey radio information, please fax us your spec:i 
fications to 3 13-663--8888 or phone 3 13-996·8888.

NEWI ICOM ICR100·B
Lis t price $ 799.95/CE p rice $579.951SPEC IAL
Con,nl/ou. "O~ from ' OOlt-Hz. '/waugh J856l1hz.

Now you can bring a w ider w orld of broadcast

in g, VHF air and m arine bands , emergency

services a nd many m ore commun ications inlo

your veh icle. lcom 's advancecl IC A 100fully cov

ers a ll the s tatio n s worth h e a ring w ith up to 100
memory channels and a multi tude of features.

NEWI ICOM ICR1·B
List price $799.95/CE p rice $519,951SPECIAL
Conl~iXI.COWlf"IIge tronr '110kHZ tlwough , .300 GIIz.
The ICOM IC R 1 keeps you i1louch with \he worid
when ywre on the go. T he palm-size teR1 is
equipped w ith AM, FM and wide-FM modes 10 lully
answer your monitoring needs. With 100 memory
channels and a d ual lrequency selection syslem ,
you get a icc-cress corrmunicanons receive r. Nol

on ly can you p rogram scan searches only for s ig
na ls wilhin a specified frequency range, irs a lso

possible to wr ite frequencies o f received srancns
auicmatlcejly into memory. In addit ion, unwanted

frequencies can be skipped, Order ICBC72-B eer
le ry ra p id cha rger for $99.9 5 and a B P84·B 1 ,000

rna. ballery pack lor $74.95.

C~OMMUNICATIONS SCANNERS/CB/RADAR
'-ELECT RONICS INC. U N IDE N

Emergency Operations C~nter PR031oe-a Uriden 40 CI\.~obM C8 _ 172.es
has expanded to our new two aae faCIlity and PR033OE-B Uriden 40 CI\.~. II'OUl'Il C8 _ _ S99.i5
World Headquarters. Becau se 01 our growth. GRANT-BUriden40cNnnelSSSC8 IT1JbiIlJ _ ._ Sl52.95
e El is now your one slop source for emergency WASHNGTON·9 Uniden 40 Ch. SSS CS bao<e _ S22Sl.95

Whe h
PCl22-B Uniden 40 et\aMel SSS CB rrobillI _ ..._ ' 113.95

response equipment. n you ave a com- PC66A-B Uniden 40dlannel CB ~obM ...•...._._..•_ $18.95
mand, control or communications need,essen- PRQ510XL·BUniden 4Oetwv* CB Mobile _ $39.95
tial emergency suppl ies can be rushed 10 you by PRQ520XL·BUniden 4O eIwYIoI CBMabile _ $504.95

E I th
PR0535E·B Uniden 40 chanMl CB Mobile ~ $611.95

C I. As always , or over twenty ree years, PR05311W.B Uniden40 ch._.IIlef CBM obi S18.95
we're ready. willing and able to help. For 1992, PRQfll 0E·B Unidan 40 Channel SSB CB Base $17" .95
we're in tro d ud n g new products from Uniden , UN/DEN RADAR DETECTORS
S hi nw a , C obra, Rang e r C o m mu n ic a t ion s , A03OOQZX:'B Unlden 3 band lucHon mount rada' .••• $1 1lU/5

I dRELM
A02400ZX-BUnid&n 3 band ' adard"lec1Dl' _..$109.a5

Grundig, Sange an , Mag na vox, com an . AD8().S Unio:ien 2 band lad. deleclDl' __ _ $&4.95

NEW! Shinwa SR001.B CAAD-B 2bandCledlean:lsiz., r.:!ard"leclDl' _ •..•_ S89,g5
RD3XL-B UOOen 3 band radar deteoor_._•••_ . $10!1.1il5

L ist p rice $799 .9 51CE price $479.95/SPEC IAL R~XL-B U'*""" . rric:ro" aiZ. , adar deleClor _ ••_ _ S&i 1il5
Conlinuous COV9r.ig9 from 25.000 tIlroUgh 999.995 104Hz. RD27..a Uni6erI Y&or IfIO\oI"IlI~ar ~ll1C1or _ .._ J39.1il5

If you're looking foran excenent synthesized scan- .A
nerdesigned lor mobile surveillance use, the new r..~
Shinwa S R00 1 scanner offers lea tures never be-
fOte o lferedatsuch alowpric&. When you purcha se ,\
this wide band scanner from C EI, you'll get a free }
infra red w ireless remole control that allows you to I g PLUS·B CobIa C8 r.bo _ _._ _ ..._ ._ _ ... S3fU5
control your scanner from over 20 feet away. S e-- 18AV·B CDbraCB radQ __ _ _ .._ _.•.. $54.1il5
lectable frequency s teps oI 5 .0 /10 .0J12 .5I2O.M 5 .0J 4 I PLUS·S Cobra CS radio _ $72.115

70LIDS Cobra remot.. Il"lOUIIt ca radio _.....•..•. $99.a5
50.0 o r 100.0 KHz. are available. Dual antenna 19LIDBCobraCll'!l sles..ri CB radio $44.115
inputs Ierminaling in an "N-type" and "BNC· con- 21LIDB Cobra Cll'!l l lc l.rIeI CB radio ...............•.•...$54.115
ne ctors are included. Other ieatures include 200 25LTO·B Cob'a Clanlc lanes CB radio ~ S89.a5
memory c hanne ls grouped in 10 banks o f20chan- 29LIDB Cobra Ctasl le I ..rl.. CB radio $10Il.1il5

l ol00Tl·B Cobra AMISSB CB raoio _ $129.g5
nels . ea sy to re a d multi color L CD d isplay, l ithiu m 14SOn.B CobIa AWSSB CB radio ........•~ _ $1411.1il5
bauery lor memory back.-Yp, 35 Channel p(lf sec- \'IOlIDB CobIa Base I WIon __ _ w SS9.1il5
ond h igh speed scanning , p rior ity, timer and even 142GTl-BCobI. AWSSB Bualtalion ._.._ .._ $ I 99.1il5

2000GTt·B Cobra Del..... AW$SB Base stalion ._$379.1il5
an alarm 10 alert you to transmissions on you r COBRA RADAR DETECTORS
choice 01 one s pecial l requency. W e even indude RD3163-B Cobra 3 band radar deleClDl' I'OIl.1il5
a mobile moun ting bracket The SAOOl can be R0317S-BColn3band radardalaaDl' . $t 29.1il5
used lor base s tation use with the p urchase of the AD3113-B Coin 3 band ladar delador $I~.~

ACS-B 12 volt DC POW(lf supply for only $34.95 A031n-B Cot... 3bw>d ladar daliKlOl $1 311.w.i

e ach. A g reat soun ding exlem al speaker ' SPE-B Bearcat 200XLT-B
is a vailable lOt on ly $24 .95. List price $509.95ICE price $239 .951SPECIAL

12 Bard,200 ChinllIl. I"d~.~ liTt. Hc:ld.1'IicnI'.L.ac:lo.J
Frequency l ang..: ;l9.501. 118-174. 406-512, 806-1156 MHz.
ElICludN 823.9875--$0(9.0125 and 968.9875--894.0125 MHz.
Th. e.'~1 20JXLT _ • ..- .....d.rd lor ka""l*d "'.nna" in
parlormanc••nd daper>dal:o l,ty. This full r..tu-ad ....il h.. 200 p....
Q,ammablachann.1a "';Ih 10acanninQ ba......nd 12b. nd co-so
"~ _nl . ...ry timilar modal";!I>out the 800 t.t-1z. band . nd 100
...,. n....lo. ofder tha Bel 00XLT-II ""....ly $17Q.lt5,IndudaI .n........
"''''Y'ng caaa bat loop. ni-cad baII.'Y pad, AC adaplar and _ .
p/'ooM. O<dwy.... ICIIn_ l_CE1 10day
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NOle: A blank PC board is available for $10 from the author at Wyman Research. Box 95. RR " .
Waldron IN 46182, or call (317) 525-6452. The following hard to lind parts are also eveaetae: Sprague
CVC 40,000 and CVC 20,000 variable capaci tors at $4 eecn and the SBl-l double balanced rmxer for
$5.

The ATV l$B Downconverter
470 ohms
2.2k ohms
390 ohms
3.3k ohms
100 ohms
47k ohms

220""""
lOicohms
1Ok ohms
1800hms
1-1 0 pF variable, Sprague, CVC 40,000 (green)
1- 15 pF variable. Sprague, CVC 20,000 (white)
lS pFdisc
0.01 feed-thru noncritical value
O.G1IJF disc
O.OOlIJF disc
5pfNPO
100 IJFelectrolytiC
10 IJF electrolytiC
10IJH choke
4.71JH choke
0. 15 IJH choke
MRF·901
2N5179
78105
MV2205
lNS231 B~ener

double balanced mixer Mini-Circuits

the upper end of its range. Then just adjust
C Ig for a picture.

Once you rece ive an image , have the trans
mitting station reduce his power or move his
antenna until you have a weak, snowy pic
ture . Now peak capacitors C I and CS for the
strongest image.

Selectable Sideband Options

If you have no interference problems on
439.25 MHz in your area. or operate on other
frequencies in the band (434, 427 .25 ,426.25
or 421.25 MHz), you can use this down
convener to receive regular upper sideband
transmissions by cutting !he trace to the right
of C 18 (see option in Figure 12a) and adding
a 3/4 '" high by 3/S '" wide # 18 wire loop to
bridge the gap. You will need to do this ifyou
are receiving ATV transmitters or repealers
that use vestigial sideband f iltering .

For the mo re adventurous. you can add
the loop for upper sideband rece ive . then
mount a small relay on the bottom of the
PC board so that the pins short out this gap
when activated . That way you can receive
upper sideband ATV in one position, and
lower sideband when the relay is closed,
You 'll have to experiment around (0 find
the right length of the #I S wire loop so that
you tune the same frequency whenever the
relay is activated , Otherwise you' ll have to
readjust the tuning potentiometer or tweak
C18.

Al
R2,6
R3,7
R4,8
R5,9
A10
All
A12
A13
Al<
Cl ,8
C18
C2,9, lS,1 6
C3 ,S,10,12
C4 ,6,1',13
C7.1• •17.19,22,23,26
C20,21,27
02.
C25

"L5
L6
01 .2
03
VA'
01
D2
sat-r

After you've done your tune-up proce
dure , you shou ld be ready 10 join in on all
the ATV action and yoo'lI keep the voice
repealers interference 001 of your picture

in the process. III

Don C. Mii/u W9NTP. Box 95. RR 1. Wal
dron IN 46182.

GET RID OF FM REPEATER
INTERFERENCE ON ATV

The newWyman Research OC-2downconverler makes it possible to receive
the in terference-free lower sideband of ATV transmissions. The unit e limi·
nete e tne inter1arence from FM repeElters wh ich operate in the ATV upper
sideband . The design principles are described in 73magazine, March 1992.
The many fealures of th is new development are:

• High sensi1ivity GaAsFet front end
• Two stages 01RF gain
• Low noise four diode balanced mixer
• Tunes 420-440 MHz, oulput channel 2. 3 , 4
• Beautitul Tridon style matched metal cabinet, 2.2 " x 4.2S" x 5.5"
• Optional ~!alconlrol circuit for receiving e ither upper or lower side

band fromAlV repeal ers.
• Can be custom configured for any frequency combinaHon o f tunable

lower or upper sideband or cryslal conlrol
• low prices: OC-2 $ 109.95 Sh ipping SA.50

[)C.2 wilh crystal oplion $174 ,95

Wyman Research Inc. has a full line at 450. 900, 1200 MHz FM and AM ATV
transmitters. Iransceivers, reeeiver"!l and amplif_. All at our transmitters
and Iransceivers have ON-eARRIER AUDIO lor greater range as wel l as
SUB--eARRIEA AUDIO. The Tridon Iransceiver has an option al ON-eAARI.
ER receive r that no other manufacturer supplies, Wrile or call lor a catalog
describing eQuipment that will pUI you on ATV at minimum coal. Ou r trans
mitters and transcei vers are the most powerful and economical sold .

JOIN THE SA TC
CO-TV MAG.-$18
VHF-eoMM.-$24

WYMAN RESEARCH INC.
RR 1 Box 95 Don and Sue Miller
Waldron, IN 46182 W9NTP W9Yl
{3 17} 525-6452

Announcing the RBI~1
Now you can control any of the 16 Kenwood'" TM-XXI
series mobiles with any advanced computer controls. inc.
repeater controller.
Simply connects tome Kenwooo®th'O\Jgh the mike jack,
Confrolshequency, power, RF power, crcss, Shift, etc.
Supports up to four radios and four bands. Expands user
function output, No computer interface required. Just plug
in and play!

For more information call or write:
Doug Hall Electronics
815 East Hudson Streef
Columbus, Ohio 4321 1
Voice: 6141261 -8871
Fax: 6141261-8805

......
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Townsend Electronics
ATV CONVERTERS • HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

O' SCOY.. 1 111 wouo Of ......Mf'l!f!l ....J........OTORo\... ',,"UITIIII
. ....1 l O ll TtUYlIIOIl

•
..... 1 1... ... _

..... _ II..>...... _.._....._ .

SPY ON THE EARTH
See Ofl your computer screen what 6 Of

more U.S.• Russian and Japanese serer
lites see. Make money many ways. Makes
a te rrific science project. We manufacture
and sell all the equipment you need. In
business since 1956.

For co mplete deta ils dial our electron ic
bulletin board anytime. 300-2400 baud .
Modem configuration: 8 bits, 1 stop. no
parity: (71 8)-740-3911. Voice 8AM -1PM:
(718)-468-2720.

Or send $20 for fantastic 8 disk program
set for your IBM-PC.

Vanguard Labs
196·23 Jam_fa Ave ., Hom. NY 11 423

S89.95

'-'-" r iM '" n.' '' '7••0...- 1IIUXllI.Jt. ,"IT"'L 'UQIII"cy .lAlI..IlIll
. _ ..0 10.0 _ . 1._ . " ........04\ . .u .. ..

..... " " _w ..• • ' _ 1 11.11

........ . _ , n .u _ 'U' .n HUT " 10K "'... T..... '

..."nll l ,,1.1, " IMW ' ''S.1l

..." 7 n ' . l ,.. U ll' l n n ll "' II s , ,. , , ' " ..
Jl ell. ....." J_ Un ." e"I_1e S.._I• •I" /'I ,, ' " "

OSHA
w. Ship

W""""'do
Order Ouk Open

7 DayslW....

ONVTool Pouch 115.95

Add $4.00 FOf Handllng VISA MICCHECK

O NV Bel l W,Q Seal Harness

$74.95

ONV SAFETY 8ELT co.
P.O. BOl 404 • Ram se y. NJ 01446

800·345 ·5634
Phone & FA X 201·327·2462

tM,t~JU: ~.!.'~~!. C.~.~vl. l~'" •• ~OWI. I~. , ~~=;:'COM.'''.''
...Tv . U s _ oM Ic..o l • • lTj._ " ". "" _ w... "' ~ J_'_ ,I " •
...Tv . '01 _111 c..ol _'I;T ._ ., ... " • •_ w_ ~• • 1_'_ ... •fl •._W_ '1;" _'_ , .. "
6.ll0l0 to!Jne" Cp.. U o\ ... ..Tv
Iii: . • .. " MIU'!WI,5':.l.!Xli-rULL p"u .
IrJ~!~ l\'U,~1 _. 1'1 , .
1Iw..· _ ..""" ", _ 11 -oq _ , " "._ _,._.. .. -._ ..'" _.""__ _c.'"__'''-

Communication
Concepts Inc.

, •• ",.,,_ 0_ · x....... O"- lun · 15111 0 1 _

,Al 51:1--429-:::O':'~'.' ~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!

• Allows you to
safely mount
your hand-he ld
or mobile radio
where you can
see the controls.

• Vinyl coated adapler
plate protec ts your
radio.

• Slimline $24.95 .
Heavy Duty 529 .95
+ $3 .00 $ & H.

• Adaptable 10 nearly
any vehicle or
station use .

• Moun ts on AN Y
single Ilal surface .

1-219-839-5203
P.O . Box 415

Pierceton , IN 46562

RIG
SAVER
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RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

I)()Sy..... ion
3S 1,44M di.k. S79.9~

~. 2S· L2M did , $69.9~

Itb ri nlOSh ,·~...k>n
3.5" 800K di>J., $19.9~

WliamBaw r.. Wi.......
pr""",,,onIy $19.9~

11111'""", TSR
po"" ... ""'y $19.9$

Ib. Binr C-..
Dao-... _ ooh••• $ 19.9$

n-... dl"" $ ~.OO
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EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!
The entire run of 73 from October. 1960
through last year is available .

You can have access to the treasures of
73 without several hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x fiche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card file on
your desk.

We offer a battery operated hand held
viewer for $ 75 , and a desk model for
$220. Libraries have these readers.

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 3. Box 56

Mineral. Virg inia 231 17

703-894-5777
800- 282-5628

The col lection of oyer 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set . (no partial sets)
lor $285 plus $5 for shipping (USA) .
Annual updates available for $ 1O.

Your lutl satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back. Visa/Me accepted .
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Crystal Signal Source Con.t;~dfrompag~ 14

Figure I . The •'crystal chirper" circuit. Its heart is a simple lFETPierce crystal oscillator.

Adjustm~nl and Calibration

There's ROt much to adjust on this project.
It should work the fi rst time you tum it on.
Plug a crystal into the circuit and switch on
5 I. If you have an oscilloscope, check for RF
at the output jack.

If you don't have an oscilloscope, you can
use a receiver to test the chirper. If you built
the project in a shielded enclosure, you'll
need a small wire "antenna" like the one
shown in Photo A. If your version of the
chirper is unshielded. place the project ncar
your receiver and tune around near the crystal
frequency. You should hear a steady tone
when 51 is switched on, and a pulsed tone
when you switch 51 off and press 52. The
LEDshoold also light steadily when 51 ison,
and flash when you press 52.

If you have 51 switched on, don't expect
the circuit to pulse when you press 52. The
two IN914 diodes make an OR gate-either
pulses fromthe 555, or steady DC through 5 I
will turn on the osci1lator. Once 51 is on,
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diodes to ground) can be any value
from 0.001 toO.1 IJF.

The RF choke can be just about any
value from 10 IJH through 2.5 ml-l,
The 100 IJH choke Radio Shack sells
works fine. although it's a bit large for
a small project . If you want to wind a
smaller choke, 15 turns of number 24
or 26 wire on an FT37-43 or FT50-43
ferrite toroid produces a choke in the
neighborhood of 100 IJH.

The 10k resistors and 10 IJF capac
itor connected to the 555 are fairly
critical-they set the pulse rate of the
555 circuit. You can change their val
ue slightly if you'd like faster or slow
er pulses. Reducing the resistance or
capacitance will speed up the oscilla
tor; increasing eit her will slow it
down.

Even the supply voltage is 001 criti
cal . The circuit will operate anywhere
from about 6 volts up to 18 or so.

SIGNQL,
CHIRPER

L

Figure 2. The PC board
foil pot/emfor

the pulsed signal source.

C3

tID

GND

=--=~tUTPUT

pulses are simply ignored. If you have any prob
lems, checkyour solder connccuons, and then make
sure supply voltage is flowi ng to all the appropriate
points in the circuit.

If the LEDcomes on when 5 I ison, but it does not
flash when you press 52, something is wrong with
the 555 oscillator. Once you have the LED behav
ing, if there's still no output, check. your connec
tions in the crystal oscillator portion of the circuit.
Then. try a different crystal; some older FT243
crystals can become corroded and stop working.
Next, if the supply voltage at the drain of Q2 seems
adequate, and you've tried a few different crystals,
try substituting a different transistor for Q2. Finally ,
experiment with the value of the 100 pF capacitor
from the gate ofQ2 to ground.

I had fun building this project, and I use it often.
I'm sure you'll find it easy to build , and it will be a
valuable addition to your test bench or operating
table. Nowthat you' ll be right on frequency , put that
simple transceiver on the air! f.IJ

Figure 3. PC board pan s placement.
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Kit $1095; wit only $1295!•

Other models available:
REP-200V Economy Repeater Kit. As at:ocrrwe,
exoept uses COR'" COiibolei wiIhouI DTMF COillbtA Of IIlItOpatCh. lOt onty 1795.
REP-200N Repeater with no controller. For US8 with extomal COillbolei .
such as those made by ACe. Kit only $695, wit St95.

• Available for !he 143-174, 213-233, 420-475, 902·928 MHz band:s.
FCC type .,;e~«Itorcommercial ..me. (vtll 1IIIduhf).

• Rugged eKc::Iler I nd PA. designed lorcontinJous 00JIy.
• Power out 15W (25W option)143·174 MHz; 15W213-233; lOW uhl or 902~MHZ.

• Accessory add--on PA's avll<lable with po_levels up to 100w,
• S ill courtesy beep type., inc luding two pleasant, sequential, multi·tone bursts.
• AUTOPATCH: e~her Open or c losed access. l oll-call restrict, acto-cscconect
• Reverse AUlopatch: two types, auto-answer or ring tone on the lIir.
o Pulse (rotary) dial option available
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 Il.nctions can be controIed by toue/l-tone Separate

4-digit control code lor each fI.nction, plus elClre 4-d lgi1 owner p"uword ,
• Ownel' C8lt Inhibit lUtopatch or repeater. enable em- open- or ecseo-eccess tor

repeater or llUtOp8tCh, and enable toI cds, _ patdl, k llfCh..ri; Mer, site
alarm, _ fCVI". ancl other optioo lB. rt::ll.dng two~ extemel circuits.

• The cwid message, dI1rI oorrvnond codes. ancl owner·specified deIaAl plfMet.. 5
lor COl" ancl cwid tmers ancllOnes Illll b..med reo the eprom at the Iadory.

• Cw speed and tone, OOIoWIesy beep a"Id tal timerS, and autesy beep type ean ..
be changed at Iny lime by owner-passWOld-potected dbnf COi"e ids.

• AuxlHary reeeIY... ,"put lor i odepei den! COl Ill .... or crou ~nking repeaten.
• Many buin.ifl dj~nostlc& testing ful'lCtiollS uMlg mic:lOpiOUlssa.
• Color coded Ie<h Indlea11 stat1.IS of all major furlC1iol,s.
• Welded partition, tor exciter, pa, receiver. and COl III oIet . PEM nuts hold covers.
• 3-1/2 ild1 aluminum rack panel, finished in eogshel white and black.

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.
FM EXCITERS: W oontIluous~
duty. TCXO& xlaI oven optiol lS.
FCC type acceptedtrKcom1
hJgh".nd & utrl.
• l AS1: 143-174 , 2 13-233 ~ ,

MHz ...kit $ 109, w/l 5189.
• TM51 : 420-475 MHz

_..kit $109, wit $ 189.
• TA901: 902-928 MHz.

(D.5W out) ; w/l $219 ,
• VHF & UHF AMPUFIER$.

For jrn, eso.8lV. Output levels from
1rJrNto 10CfrN. Several models starting at $99.

FM RECEIVERS:
• R144{R220 FM RECEIVERS for 143-174
or 213-233 MHz. GsA, FET front end,
O. 15uV sensitivityl Both crystal & ceramic
~ fi~ers plus helical resonator front end
lor exceptklnal selectiv~y: > l 00dB at
t 12kHl {best available anywhere!}
Runer-proof hysteresis squelch; IIfc
eeccs drift. .•.kit $149, wi t $219.
• R451 FM RCVR, Ior 420-475 MHz.

SimiI<Ir to above. ••.kit $149. wl l $219.
• R901 I'M RCVR, Ior 902-$?8MHz.

T' 't: I: COl"lIlsion. GaAs FETfronllWld.
...$169, w/1$249.

• R715 ECONOMY FM RCVRfor~. ~54, 73-76, 143-174, 213-233 MHz,
wlo hek::aI res or ate. ...Ias $129, wit 5219.

• R137 WEATHER SATEurTE RCVR lor 137 MHz. 10: 5129, wit 5219.

A premium repeater with autopa1ch and many versati le dtmf
control features at leu than mlJny ctlallJit lor a bare-bones repeater'

We don't skimp on rf modules. either! Check the 'eatures on
R144 Receiver. for Instance: GaAs FET front-end. helical
resonators, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch.

If you always thought a mlcroprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN l You
could easily spend this much Just fo r a controller.

REP-200 REPEATER

COR... kit. ComPete COR WId CW()
aI on one boa'd b- easy CXlOSITuCbon.
CMOS logic tor bw power lXlnSlXllJIiOr'
~ new fNtlM"9S. EPROM pro
lJ'"<IT1ITIed ; spec:jIy cal U; $99 • wll $159

Mo-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR k~.
Run up to 1200 baud djg~a1 slgoals
through any 1m transmitter with 1\.111
handshakes. Radio link computers,
telemetry gear. etc. kit $49, wit $79

OE-202 FSK DEMODULATO R kit . For
receive end of link kit $49, wit $19

9600 BAUD DIGITAL Rf UNKS. Low
COlI1 pac:lI8'l l'letwOl1<rog $ySIllm.
c.onsismg of new MQ.96 Modem and
"f'l""'A! _ ... of au- 220 or 450 rnHz
FM lrMSfMters sod f\ecei' lIls. nero
lace di"ectlY wilh most TNC's . Fast
OOds __dllild PA's output 15 or f:ON.

ACCESSORIES

11>-2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON
TROLLER kit. FuD 16 d igits, with ton-eall
restrictor. programmable. Can tum 5
IudiollS onIafl. Great for selectWe eau.
ng. tool kit $89, wired,Ilestact $149

AP-3 AUTOPATCH kll:. use with llbove
lor repeater autopatch. AIMIl sa palCh
and phone n remote COl lib ol .. ltd
. _ kll: $89, wndIIested $149

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH TIfTWlg
Board kt- Use wiIh iIltxMl tor~
oper8lion using a tr8llSOBW U; $39

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units l

LNG-(*)
ONLV $59
-~~

FEATURES:
• Very low noilSt: 0.7d 8 vhf, a.adB uhf
• Hig h ualn: 13-2OdB. oeceocs on Iraq
• WId. dynamic range . resist overtoad
• SUlble: low-feedback dual-gata FET
.~ II.nIrIg .-noe' 26-311, ~ 13 7· 1:;(1,
,so. In. 2l(1-lJQ. otOO-470, IJOO.ll6O~

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

PREAMP

ONLV $29 ... $44 _~
• GaAs FEr Preaflll smlar to LNG, ex
copt desXlned for low ecet " s mall , Iz• .
Qnly S/BW x '-S/S' l x 3/4·H. Easily
ITlOlXllSin many radios.
'Spec~ tuning ,.nge:2~, 35-M, 55--gQ. 1l().120.
I~150, 15().200. 200-270. 4O/}!;OO MHz.

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

GaAs FET preamps w~h 3 or 4 section
helical resooators reduce Intermod "
crOtla-b.nd lnterterence in cr~k:6l appli·
cations. MODEL HRG-(-) , sao vhf,
$110 uhl. 0SpecJfy JLning <angII: 142·150, ' 51).

fIR. '''''·174, 213-233,~70MH2

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise 0ClI'M:l!1erS to rec::e/Y. vhf and
uhf bands on I 10M receiver. Choice of
M with case & BNC jacks, kit lesS case
$49, kit w/css. $74, w!t in case $99.
Request catalog tor complete listings.
• VHF Input 'IInges avail: 136-138,

144·146,1 45·147,148·148 MHz.
• UHF Input rangee avail : 432-434,

435-437, 435.5-437.5 MHz.

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 lor vM and XV4 for Uhf, Models to
COI"I\IeI't 10M ssb, CWo1m, etc. to 2M. 432
435, lWld lor ilfY. l W (II ¢d
KIt only $89. PA~ up to 45W a. . tAe.

R~ catalog lor complete /isbIIgs.

LNS-(*)
IN·L1NE PREAMP
ONLV $89 ... $119 __
• GaA.s FEr Pr8a'np wiIh JeaD.res sirrUr
10 LNG series , except lutomatieally
swll:c~ out 01 Ine during tran~1L

Use wiItl base or mot:iIe ,transe:ef\Ien l4l1O
25W. Tower IT1OI.I1ling brackets R::I.
0Spoc:ly UW>v _ 120-115, 200-140, .".--



Number. on your Feedbeck card

Using RS-12
Work the world with this unique satellite.

by Pat Gowen G310R

ITh~ RS-12/l3amat~ur radio transponders
werr launched from Plesetsk , Northern
USSR. on February 5. 1991, as an anach
ment on the USSR COSMOS-2123 naviga
tional satellite, sharing the same power sup 
ply and housing. They went into a polar
82.9 0 -to-eanh-equasor 1,000 km high orbit
which takes 104.8 minutes to circle the eanh.
RS-12 and RS-l3are bothfrufor use byallof
the eann 's radio amateurs.]

M ost satell ite enthusiasts are, like most
trackers and computers, ge ared to

working the ir satelli tes of inte re st from
" AOS" to " LOS ," i.e. from the moment it
appears above their terrestrial horizon. the
" Acquisition of Signal, " to the " Loss of
Signal " point , when it nonnally disappears
until the next pass. Unless intense " E" layer
ionization or pre-auroral F2 enhancement
exi sts to help re-angulate the uplink and/or
downli nk signals to and from satellites, it is
rarely possible to use the VHF and UHF
transponders more than 3 0 be low the user
horizon. This limitation is not the case with
HF satell ites , as the signals are often above or
close to the MUF <Maximum Useable Pre
quency) , co nsiderable re-angulation of the
uplinks and downlinks ca n result as they pass
through the active layers.

Another phe nomenon is also apparent at
HF that is the reverse of what you would
expect for UHFiVHF transponding . While
the 2m and 70cm downlinks are always heard
immediately after the source of the signal is
above the horizon, the low angle of inci
dence. hence the long traverse through the E
and F layers at horizon. can attentuate 29
M Hz downlink signals close to extinction,
and the 21 MHz uplink totally so that " K "
mode access is impossible even with high
power!

It is these factors that make RS-12/13 so
fascinat ing a propagation path indicator. and
a super-OX satellite to boot! This effect is not
new; way back in the early days of OSCAR
6 , both oJ2RE and G310R wrote papers on
thi s phenomenon of the 29 M Hz downlink .
Both G6RH and G310R ex ploited it to the full
in order to work a number of stations that
were " officially" out of mutual access so as
to earn " OXCC Satellite" when only 72 ac
tive countries were in theoretical range of
them.

UoSAT OSCAR-9 followers will recall
that the 29 MHz beacon would invariably
appear long before the 145 MHz telemetry .
the 21 M Hzbeforc this. and the 14 MHz even
more than 20 minutes befo re the official
..AOS." The 7 MHz beacon was never
heard. as it was unable to pe netrate through
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the ion ized layers at that very low frequency.
Similarly , OSCAR.(i and 7 users . as well as
past and current " RS" series enthusiasts.
will all have heard the 29 MHz beacon com
ing in long before (and long after) those times
when the 2m uplink could access the space
craft transponder . The European users suf
fered the agony of hearing JA . W6 and 7,
Pacific Island and far South America and
other mouthwatering OX which could not be
worked due to limitation s of the " line of sight
plus a bit" VHF uplink signal path.

RS-12 on mode "K." 2 1 MHz up fro m
earth to the sate llite. 29 MHz down from
satelli te to earth, offers no such uplink and
limitatio n frus trations! Not only ca n it
provide excellent sub-ho rizon aud ibility. but
access to the transponder as well ! Although
only some 600 miles high. due to the propa
gational anomalies at HF , RS-12 on Mode
" K" can put you in range of all of earth' s
contine nts . The result s are very different
from those found on the Mode "A. " " B,"
" J." and " t," transponders. where ant ipo
dal stat ions have no common time view. even
at 34.000 Ion sate llite height apogees. The 21
M Hz uplink will re-angulate to an even
greater degree than RS·IO·s 29 MHz down
link.

Despite the enormous possibilit ies, no
more than 40 stations in all of Europe , and
some 100 diffe rent stat ions worldwide , are to
be heard using RS- 12's " K " mode . Only
eight stat ions are regularly active in the UK.
only 30 in Europe. and only 15 have been
worked from WI , 2 , 3. S. 8, 9 and O. Surpris
ingly few HF " F2" operators seem even to
know of the e xistence of RS- 12 , as few
among their ranks seem to follow the exciting
developments happening in the world of am
ateur radio satellites. It is perhaps because
many HF operators assoc iate satellites with
the terrestrial limitations of VHF and UHF.
the need for additional costly specialized
equipment, and possibly because many be
lieve that satell ite operating is an art outside
the nonnal run of their communicat ions.

W ith RS-12's mode " K" none of these
assumed limitat ions apply because we have
now in orbit the new Sov iet HF transponding
satell ite . the brainchild of Leo Labutln
UA3CR. It uses the high frequency amateur
bands and the basic equipment that most li
censees have in their shacks . and does not
require extensive high-gain beams eithe r.

R5-12Transponde r Ba..ics

The new Sov iet RS-1 2 satellite has its up
link receiver listening to a 40-kHz-wide seg
ment of the 15m band , and sending the con
te nt out aga in in s im il ar 40·kHz-wid e

sections of 10m , and sometimes the 2m band
as well . Despite transponding only a few tens
of milliwatts per signal, it produces strong
downlinks in the 10m (and when in mode
" T " or " KT," the 2m) hand. which may be
heard sand w iched betwee n the 25 wpm
Morse CW telemetry beacon and the multiple
speed CW ROBOT.

Telemetry

Although litt le active recently , the 2S wpm
2m ew telemetry beacon is centered on
145 .9132 MHz, shifting from 145 .9 164 to
145.9 100 during an overhead pass, due to the
Doppler effect. The 10m beacon. whic h is on
continuously. shifts from only 29 .4086 to
29 .4074 MHz. 1l1e telemetry will tell you
all about the temperature. voltage . power.
anentuators and general housekeeping pa
rameters in diffe rent sections of the transpon
der and satell ite. Table 1 lists all of these, but
I will describe some of the more useful values
and translation . as they will tell you what
on-board de vices are active and. among other
indicators , the receiver ' s input attenuation.

Channel 3, ifindicating lAS,lAo.lAR. or
lAG, shows that the ISm receiver - 10 dB
artenuaror is in circuit. while if it reads IAU.
IAK. fAW, or lAO, no attenuation is in. Tbe
number following thi s shows the output pow
er of the 10m transponder transmitter in watts
by merely d ividing the number sent by 10.

Channel 7 indicates the power level of the
10 meter No. I beacon on 29 .407 MHz.
where ifNAS. NAo. NARor NAG is sent, is
minimum at O.45W.

Channel 8 is the same for the second bea
con on 29.453 M Hz. where NMS, NM o.
NMR and NMG all indicate the maximum
power 1.2 watts ofoutput po wer in usc , while
NMU, M NK, NMW and NMO all show that
0 .45 watts , the minimum power output. is in
use.

Channel 14 gives the attenuation of the
15m ROBOT recei ver, with MNS. MNo ,
MNRand MNG all showing - lO dB attenua
tion, while MNU , MNK, MNW and MNO
all ind icate that there is no attenuation in the
fro nt end . The number following thi s shows
the ROBOT AGe voltage, as dividing the
number transmitted by five will give the AGC
in volts .

By observing and using these values, you
will get much informat ion on path attenuation
and sub-ho rizon signal enhancement, giving
an excellent ionospheric top-sounder for use
in the experimental work and propagation
research.

Robot Auto QSO'er

The ROBOT is a very clever fellow who



EASY ORDER
1-800-582-4044

EASY FAX
1-800-582·1255

BY EASYTECH

Dual d rive n elements at an
alfordable price . These high l
quality 6 and 10 meter antennas
have an outstanding design that )
has gained wide acceptance for
being dependable as well as L._~=~_==~_=~~_..J
"""",ct.

5OHS2HB - 6 Meter 28HS2HB - 10 Meter
·Max. Input: 50QW (SSB). 250W (FM) ·Max. I~t: 50QW (SS8). 250W (FM)
-Gain; Better than 6.0 ea -Gain : Better than 6.0 dB
·FBR: Betlerthan 16 dB ' FBR: Betle1"lhan 16 dB
·Element Length: 2.97Ommt9· 8" ' Element Length; 5,400mml1 T 8"
' Boom Length: 780mfTV2" 7" ' Boom Length: 1.340mmt4' 5"
-connec tor : S0 239 Jack ' Connector; 50 239 Jack
Order, Price Desq!ptlon Welght
28H-S2HB 99.50~MHz . 1 0 Meter Horizontal Beam 7 Ibs.• 13 02.-
5OHS2HB 69.50 SOMHz, 6 Meter Horizontal Beam 5 Ibs., 10 oz.

HB9CV Type
UPS Shippable

,,,
",
I
I

Ideal where space is limited. This easy to
assemble HF vertica l antenna features
stainless steel hardware and a trap design
at an attractive price. II can be assembled
with the radials to one side lor mounting
close 10 a wall.

3.517/14/21 & 28 MHz
Ad justable Radiator & Radials

UPS Shippable

·Stainless steel hardware
-Ground plane design mOtmts at any height

-Max. Input: soowsse. 250W CW
3.5 MHz - 200W SSB

·Height: 20' , 5 Radials (Longesl: 4' 3")
-Ocnnectoe: 50 239 Jack

Order # _ _ Price_ Descr iption Welg!!!.
HSVKSJR 287.00 5 Band HF Vertical Antenna 17 Ibs.• 8 oz.

HS790OION

, ""'
KCVR KCYfl

""''''~: 1.5 10 3QMHz Ma.. 500W (FU)
- 50 10 15Oo1Hz Ma.. 3Of1'N (FU)

.f'req.-y: Port A - 1.6 10 150UHz 41010 4(i1MHz MIu: . 3Of1'N IFM)
PortB-4101046OMHz oConnectOf1l : ABC
PortC - Coo,""Ot. HS79CO UHFm UHFm UHFI

.In..-bon Lou: Port A-C - 0.1 5d8 HS790DN UHFm Nm UHFI
POll B-C - 0.25<:IB HS790WP UHFf UHFf UHFf

·Isolatlon : Porl A·B:06OdB m.male, t. lemale
oVSWR: <1 .2 ·Weather Proof Model: HS19QWPcomes witrl
.Sl~ lHxWxDI: 1.2· x2 ,5· K 1.9" mount ing bracket and stainless stool c lamp

(e xcluding Connectors)

Qrder • Pr ice Descr iption WelQ!'lt
HS790D 47.50 Direct Link Ouplexer 9 oz.
HS790DN 47.50 Direct Linll OupieKer _ 9 0%.
HS790WP 58.00 Direct Link OupleKet, Weather ProoI 14 0 %.

HS70RB

HS2RB, HS70RB
Features
-Malerial; Sokone Rubber
·Max. Inpul : 5W (FU)
' l oogltl: 11Orn ml<4, 33 ·
-conoector: BNC Male

Compact helical lormed aeteeoas
are fle . ,bla and forgiving. Two
shOtt Single band models and two
muni·band designs with coverage
to 900 or 1200MHz wit h gain on
the UHF bands. The HG and AH
models feature a black low gloss
fin ish, and the HS models are
grey silicone rubbar.

AH21 2
Ft!a~s
· Freq.; 1441441)1 I 2OQM Hz
-Gain: . U 144MHz

3,OdB 40WMHz
5,SdB 1200MHz

·Max. Input: lOW ~FM)

olerogth: 350mmlI4 '
-ceeoeee- BN<: Male

HG600B
Features
-Freq. : 1 4<4i~Hz

-Gain : - U l ....MHz
1.9I:IB «ouHz
36dB 900MHz

· Max. Input ' OW (FM)
' l eogtll, 32Onlml 12,5 ·
oConn9CIor : BNC Male
Order' Price Description Wel.Q!!t
AH212 44.80--'---44144OJl200MHz Whip Antenna .4 oz.
HG600B 37.80 1441440I9OOMHz Whip Antenna ..4 oz.
HS2RB 12.80 144MHz Whip Antenna 8 oz.
HS70RB 12.80 440MHz Whip Antenna ........................................•...8 oz.

Colllo ".oprl.l. Mill I .
12 th WI" .."' E••yT..~ pr.-ct..

304.y --,- bod< ,.....1...
w. -w IIot IilJhr Ie _,,"II. lui.......

".., .loioci M ..... ooM..I .....
ClACI.E • oN R£ADdI SERVICE CARD

H
2917 Bayview Drive ~l
Fremont, CA 94538 Ai

Easy Order: 1-800-582-4044
Easy Fax: 1-800-582-1255

Internalianal Fax: 1-510-770-2346
Cuslomer Servile: 1-S 10-770-2345

[]
Moaday-friday, 7.. " S.... IPSTl / lo..-ap.. (ESTl

COD-No persoltlll meeks, US funds (55.00 Surcharge)

[] USPS [] UPS [] federallxpm. IIJ Airborne
Add apprOl. S% of total for shipping UPS Grtl.nd (53.00 milt.).

Amol shipping charges Dosed on we;ght.
Call or write today for your free copy of our 32 page catalog.

Matte Black Finish
Features Inserts fo r the protection

of your vehic le while mounted!
·Heavy Duty
'Universal
' Zinc Die-Cast
'Adjustable Mounting Angle
Order. .Prfce_De~t ion W!!9!:!!.
BM1 29.00 TrunklHateh Mount 13 oz.

Commercial
Grade External

Communications
Speakers

· Impedance: au
L..-1iH'b'iSP6000 oConneClOf: 3.5mm plug HSP7000

4" speaker with switchable noise 2.75" tiKed cone speaker with high
filter quality, deluKe magnet mount

Size: 4,33" K5,32' x 2.13' (HXWKO) Size: 3.51 ' K4.06" x 1.42" (HKWKOj

Order # Prlc8_De!!c:rlptlon Max.J!:Iput_ _ Weigh.1.
HSPSOOO 29.00 4' FiKed Cone Speaker 15W 15 oz.
HSP7000 37.00 2.75' FiKed Cone Speaker 8W 13 oz.



Table 1. RS-12Il J telemetry-data conversion. Kup this as a data snea for your RS-12 and l J
tt-It-metry calculations andfindings. This information is provided by Pal Gowt-n GJlOR, with
acknowledgements to RSJA, the RS Satellite Command Station . as source and to PA0DW f or
(t-laying information .

ROBOT calling frequency is 21.1 297 MHz
± only 0 .45 kHz Doppler shift. and as it is
3.2 kHz wide, gives no access problem. Fifty
watts ERP at high angle passes, particularly
at night when the high 21 MHz attenuation of
the " E" layer is not manifested , will enter it
readily by calling "RS12 de G3XXX AR "
(use your ow n call . ofcourse) after it has sent
its CQ call . The 10m ROBOT do wnlink
Dopple r shifts from 29 .4549 to 29.4535
MHz . When activated. the 2m ROBOT

....nlnglConversit)n Formula
Telemetry sampling period: 90 min.
Telemetry sampling period: 10 min.
Nl4 .... V in volts of power supply
2m AX: 20 dB, enenuetor on
2m RX: 0 dB, attenuator on
N110 .... P in walls, power output 2m TX
15m RX: 10 dB, anenuator on
15m RX: 0 dB anenuator on
NllQ .... P in watts, power output 10m TX
15m uplink: oil
15m uplink: on
N/5 .... V in volts, 15m RX·AGC volts
2m RX: off
2m RX: on
NI5 .... V in volts, 2m AX-AGC voltage
Special command station enannel: Olt
Special command state n enannel: on
NI5 .... V in volts. special command AGC V
Output powel" 10m beacon no. 1: max
OutPut powel" 10m beacon no. 1:min
NJ3 .... (service command parameter )
Output power 10m beacon no. 2: max
Output power 10m beacon no. 2:min
NJ3 .... (service command parameter)
Stalus of first memory board: off
Sta tus of first memory board: on
N-10 .... TindegreesC. 1OmTX
Status of second memory board: off
Status of second memory board: on
N-l0 .... T in degrees C 2m TX
There is information in memory 110. 1
..•.• no information in memory no, 1
N- l0 .... T in degrees C, 20V power supply
There is information in memory no. 2
.• .. no information in memory no. 2
N-10 .. T in degree C, 9V power supply
Memory data send via beacon 2
Memory data send via beacon 1
N/5 .... V In volts, QV pwr . sopply control
15m ROBOT RX allenuator: - 10 dB
15m ROBOT AX anenuator: 0 dB
NI5 .... V In volts, 15m ROBOT AX AGe vottage
2m ROBOT AX altenualor: - 10 dB
2m R060T AX altenuator: 0 dB
N/5 .... V in volts. 2m ROBOT AX AGe voltage
Output pwr. special CMD chanoet : Max
Output pwr. special CMO channel: Min
N 00; less than 32 50s in R060T log
N 80 to 99 : Over 32 0S0s in ROBOT log

AISAIDAIRAIG
AIU AIK Arw AIO

lAS tAD IAR lAG
IAU IAK lAW lAO

INS INO INR tNG
INU INK INW INO

AASAADAARAAG
AA U AA K AAW AAO

AMS AMD AMR AMG
AMU AMK AMW AMO

IMS IMD IMR IMG
IMU IMK IMW IMO

NIS NID NIR NIG
NIU NIK NIW NIO

ANS AND AN R ANG
ANU ANK ANW ANO

MIS MID MIR MIG
MIU MIK MIW MIO

NM S NM D NMR NMG
NMU NMK NMW NMO

MMS MMD MMR MMG
MMU MMK MMW MMO

NAS NAD NAR NAG
NAU NAK NAW NAO

NNS NND NNR NNG
NNU NNK NNW NNO

MAS MAO MAR MAG
MAU MAK MAW MAO

MNS MNO MNR MNG
MN U MNK MNW MNO

5

7

4

3

2

8

,

,

14

13

12

u

16

R$-12113 Telemetry Data CooveBIon
The lelemetry from R5-12 and 13 is sent down as MorN code CW at around 25 wpm. It represents

vaoccs statue indiCators and measurements made on Ihe transponder. There are 16 channels sent.
eaen Channel sent consists of 3 alpha cnarecters loI1owecl by 2 numeric characters; tor example: IMS 45 .
TtHt " IMS" part is the alpha. The " 45·' is the numenc part ofOr'l8 channel . The alpha partgiYes a specific
status, such as " 00" or " off" tor a specific feature . In the example " IMS 45,"ltIe " IMS" part giYfIS the
sceotc status 01Channel 4; the 21 MHz receiver is oft . ft, nowever, " IMS"iS replaced by "IMU" in
Channel 4. as in " IMU 45," then me 21 MHz receiver is activated too). The numeric part of Channel",
" 45" in our example. gives the AGe Ievet of the 15 meter reeei'o'er, where the valoe in~ equals the
number sent djy;de(j by 5 (Nf5 ~ V; 4515 = 9 volts).

Channel Alph. Group
1 115 tiD llR IIG

llU 11K IlW 110

15

'0

will coolly ignore you if your Morse CW is
not perfect. It will respond to your call at any
speed between 8 and 50 wpm. give you a
serialized QSO number. say who it is, and
wish you 73 before it signs off with you to call
CQ again. If QRM is present, it will tell you
so. If you send 100 fast for it (an unlikely
occurrence') it will say "QRQ"; if you are
too slow it will say "QRS:' at least unti l it
has matched your speed. " QRZ" or " RPT '
will evolve if it is unsure of your callsign. TheCONTACT ADVEIfnS(II' DlRECTl'
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runn ing from 21.2 10 to 21. 250 MHz
will give a 29 .4 11 10 29 .45 1 MHz
proportional linear return . with only
some 0.9 kHz of combined Doppler
shift . When act ive on mode "T" or
"'KT:' it also has a downlink from
145 .9 167 to 145.9556 MHz , with an
additive 21 and 145 MHz Doppler
s hi ft of ±3 .5 kHz . If yo u add
124.706710 your 21 MHz uplink. you
will have (±3.5 kHz) the app ropriate
2m downl ink frequency. Similarly,
when you add 8.201 MHz to your 21
MHz uplink. you have the downlink
frequency upon which you will be
present. When you move up by , say ,
2 kHz on the uplink. you will also
move up 2 kHz on both downlinks. as
co nfi rmed by monitoring . The total
passband , given as 40 kHz, is in fact
much wider. and can be heard over at
least 70 kj-lz, e .g . 15 kHz eit her side
of the stated band edge , albeit at re
duced sensitivity and output efficien
cy.

In-Band Operation

As with our HF bands , the lower
half of the transponder passband is for
CW. the higher for SSB. wirh mixed
modes in the center, just like our other
satellites. To operate. just fi nd a clear
downlink frequency . and check that
the relative uplin k is clear too . as oth
er terrestrial users may be in the up-
link passband on 21 MHz. Adjust
your transmitter to the appropriate
calculated uplink . and you should
hear you r own transponded signal.
Try a " CQ RS 12" or alternatively

reply to anothe r' s CQ by adjusting your
transmitter uplink to emerge o n that frequen 
cy . You will be pleasantly surprised at who
you will work on what might otherwise be a
dead band. If you have a single transceiver.
you may have " QSK," a rap id break in sys
tem. and hea r the tail end of your transponded
signal especially when the satell ite is at maxi 
mum range and hence maximum return signal
delay time . If you are blessed with a separate
29 MHz receiver then, aided by high-pass
filters on the input 10 stop your 21 MHz
breakthrough, you should be able to hea r
your own signal.

When and Where

RS-12 makes eight passes a day in range of
most countries of average latitude , each pass
lasting from only a few minutes to up to 19
minutes. Some skim the horizon. some go
right overhead . Sub-horizon passes add con
siderably to useful opportunities. and in
equ inoxial high solar flux limes the downlink
may be heard and accessed for 70 % of the
day. To calculate the timing and exact passes,
a computer program or an OSCARlator is
desirable . both of which are available from
AMSAT. The computer program or tracker
will give you the satellite distance, azimuth ,
elevation. probably the Doppler shift, the
range , and all you need to know to fi nd the
satellite. Continu,d on pag' 38

All frequencies

Radio Sputnik 12 (RS-1 2)
BeaconlROBOT 29.408 MHz (CW)
BeaconJROBOT 29.454 MHz (CW)
Mode A Uplink 145.910-1 45.950 MHz (SSB, CW)
Mode A Downlink 29.411-29.451 MHz (SSB, CW)
ROBOT A Uplink 145.831 MHz (CW)
ROBOT A Downlink 29.408 or29.454 MHz(CW)
BeaconfROBOT 29.408 MHz (CW)
BeaconlROBOT 29.4!:>4 MHz (CW)
Mode K Uplink 21 .21 0-21.250 MHz (SSB, CW)
ModeKDownlink 29.411 -29.451 MHz (SSB, CW)
ROBOT K Uplink 21 .130 MHz(CW)
ROBOT K Downlink 29.408 or 29.454 MHz (CW)
Beacon/ROBOT 145.913 MHz (CW)
Beacon/ROBOT 145.959 MHz (CW)
Mode T Uplink 21.210-21.250 MHz (sse.CW)
Mode T Downlink 145.917-145.956 MHz (SSe. CW)
ROBOT T Uplink 21.130 MHz (CW)
ROBOT T Downlink 145.913 0f 145.959MHz {CW)

Radio SputnIk 13 (RS·13j
Beacon/ROBOT 29.458 MHz (CW)
Beacon/ROBOT 29.504 MHz (CW)
Mode A Uplink t45.960-146.000MHz (SSB.CW)
Mode A Downlink 29.-4&>-29.500 MHz (SSB. CW)
ROBOT A Uplink 145.840 104HZ (CW)
ROBOT A Downlink 29.458 or 29.504 MHz (CW)
Beacon/ROBOT 29.458 MHz (CW)
Beacon/ROBOT 29.504 MHz (CW)
Mode K Uplink 21.260-21.300 MHz (SSB, CWj
Mode K Downlink 29 460-29.500 MHz (SSB, CW)
ROBOT K Uplink 21 .138MHZ (CW)
ROBOT K Downlink 29.458 or 29.504 MHz (CW)
BeacoNROBOT 145.662 MHZ(CW)
Beac:onlROBOT 145.908 MHz (CW)
Mode T Uplink 21 .260-21 .300 MHz (SSB, CW)
Mode T Downlink 145.960-146.000 MHz (SSB, CW)
ROBOT T Uplink 21 .138 MHz (CW)
ROBOT T Downlink 145.862 or 145.908 MHz (CW)

Table 2. Frequencies for RS-/2//3.
are nominal, to the nearest kHz.

downli nk goes from 145 .9627 to 145.9563
MHz in an overhead pass. You will hear your
ow n signal calling the ROBOT coming back
to you as well as the respo nse, bUIbe warned!
If you use this as your mon itor. because the
transit delay o f the 4 .()(X) mile maximum dual
path slightly delays the return you are hearing
of your own CW. it may affect your other
wise exce llent Morse code ! When the
ROBOT is not activated for QSOs, c.g , it is
not calling " CQ" at regular intervals. it may
be employed as a single channel CW-only
transponder.

Tbe Channel 16 telemetry tells some of the
ROBOT story . If the number sent is 00. then
there are less than 32 QSOs in the ROBOT
log , but if it is betw een 80 and 99. it is
approaching capacity , as over 32 QSOs are in
the log memory . You may hear digital down
link on the channel at times when RS-12 is
within range of RS3A in Moscow. This is
normally the log being downloaded.

Transponders

RS-1 2 is the system normally found on,
with its sister RS-13 kept on reserve standby .
The frequencies of bo th RS-12 and RS-1 3 are
given in Table 2 . We shall refer to RS-12. but
what is given for this is also true for the
alternate transponder. with only the frequen
cies differing.

The RS-1 2 Modc " K" transponder input
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73 Review
by Bill Clarke WMBLC

The JPS NF-60 DSP
Notch Filter

JPSCommunications, Inc .
5516 0 ld Wake Forest Road

P.O. Box 97757
Raleigh NC 27624.

Price class Qntroduclory): $150.
Adapter: $12.

TeL (800)533-3819.
Technical info: (919) 790-1048.

FAX.: (919)190-1456.

Get rid of multiple carriers with the push ofa button.

Notch fiher-thal's the knob you madly
twist when trying to block cut an interfer

ing signal such as a turer-coper or a hetero
dyne. The down side of using the typical nolch
Inter is thai most 01 them are overly sensitive
and clumsy to tune. thereby making them slow
to use. In fact, the offendi ng signal often dis
appears before you can notch it out .

Although the technology of notch fihers has
advanced over the past several years 10 the
point thai even 40 meters becomes usable
during the night hours, they are still perplex
ing 10 use. But now, enter the automatic notch
filter.

The automatic notch filter does all the work
of its manual cousin, except that it requires no
knob twisting. It locates and removes the of
fend ing signal instantaneously: the operator
doesn't have to do anything to make the filter
work except tum it on. New to the market is
just such a filter, the NF~ DSP Notch Filter
by JPS Communications, Inc.

Fi rst Impressions

The NF-60 is manufactured right here in the
U.S. Smaller than most handhelds and weigh
ing enough to remind you that quali ty can be
felt , the NF~ is black and has only' two con
trols: Power onloff and Notch on/off. On the
rear panel are two RCA jacks for Aud io (inl
out), and a power jack for the AC adapter line.

The manual is very professionally done, yet
easy to understand, and contains installation
diagrams, explanations of operation, and the
my.

Photo A. JPS's newNF~Notch Filter.

Audio Input:

Frequency Response:
tnput Leve l:
Output Delay:
Lock-up Time:
Ultimate Tone Aejection:

Aud io Distortion:
Headphone Output:
Speaker Output:

Front Panel:
Rear Panel:
Input Power:
Dimensions:

Installatio n

Installing the NF~

is abo ut as sim
ple as hooking up an
ex ternal spe aker,
which, by the way, is
essential for use of
the filter. Plug the (OJ>
lional) AC adapter's
output line into the
power jack on the rear
panel of the unit. Run
an audio patch line (I
recommend shielded) from the Audio Input
jack to the external speaker jack of your rig,
and plug an external speaker into the unit's
Audio Output jack. That's all there is to it!

Just in case a polarity mistake is made, you
don't need to worry. The NF-60 is reverse
polarity protected .

Operating w ith the Filter

As an initial check of the NF-60, t turned on
my HF rig as normal and set it to the Canadian
time clock on 7.335 MHz (and later the U.S.
time clock at 15 MHZ) on LSB, and tuned until I
heard a steady tone. I then pushed the NF
60's Power and Notch buttons to "on" and the
tone immediately went away. I tuned around
the time clOCk to see if the tone (or any tone)
could be heard again, while leaving the NF-60
on. The most I ever heard was a split second of
tone before the automatic notch locked up and
took it away.

Sj)4!C:lllc:JItions
unbalanced low impedance
22 Ohms or 47k ohms; (phone jack)
250 to 3400 Hz ± 2dB
100 mVto 2V rms
o milliseconds
<6 mill iseconds
>50 dB (1 to 4 tones)
(slightly lower for 5 or more tones)
< .5% at 1 kHz at .5W output
8 ohm or greater (stereo phone jack)
2W at 10% distortion
into 8 ohm speaker (RCA jack)
power switch, power LED, notch switch, notch LED
audio input, audio output, DC power input
+11 to +15 VDC at 250 mA (750 mA peak)
, . 1~ x 6~ x 4.3 " HWD at 2lbs.

Having proved that the NF-60 could take out
tones of a very loud and steady nature, Ithen
went to the real world of the ham bands. Of
course, Ileflthe NF-60 on. At first I thought
there were no tuner-uppers around on the var
ious 80140120 meter nets I tuned to. Then I
tumed the filter off and found the offenders
were alive and well. I continued to lune around
and turn the filter on and off, seeing what it
could do. I even veri fied the claim that multiple
tones could be notched out simultaneously.

The filter only notches a small segment of
the audio spectru m out , so small that it
doesn't destroy the quality of the remaining
signal. Unless the filter was turned off,l gener
ally never even knew the offending signals
exrsteo. The single exception 10 this rule was
when the offending signat was strong enough
to work the receiver's AGC. This caused a
slig ht audio level reduction.

The NF-60 makes 40 meters useful at night.
You can get in between those broadcasters,
and their carrier tones just disappear, allowing
SSB to carry on.

Although I have been using automatic notch
filters for years, I must say that, due to the fast
Iock-up time, excellent aud io quality, and mut
n-rrequency ability, the NF-60 is the best I
have heard .

Comments

The NF-60 operates on a digital signal pre
cessing scheme, and constantly looks allhe
audio spectrum for solid tones. When a tone is
encountered, the unit immediately creates a
very narrow and deep notch at that frequency,
removing the tone.

As mentioned above, the NF-60 is capable
of taking multiple tones out. For example, the
typical RnY signal is reduced to a series of
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April 24, 25, 26, 1992

Early Reservation Information
• Oenem! Chalnnan. Ross Brown. WABDQIl

• GIant .3 day flea market. ExhIbIts
• free bus service· License exams

• Activities for the non-Dam

tea Market Tickets
, maximum of.3 spaces per person (non
ansrerame), TIckets (valid all 3 days) will be sold
, ADVANCE: ONLY. No spaces sold at gate. Vendors
lUST order registration ticket when orderlng flea
narket spaces.

,pedal Awards
laminations are requested for " Amateur of the
'ear,- ' Sped al Achievement- and *Technical zxcei
znce" awards. Refer to the f1amvenUon Progmm for
icmlnatlon form or contact tramvenuon Awards
ltalnnan. Box 964. Dayton. 0" 45401.Q964.

Jcense ~xams
tovtce thtu extra exams scheduled Saturday and
iunday by appointment only. Send FCC fonn 610
I'\ug. 198~ or later) - wIth requested elements shown
d top of form, copy of present license and check for
'5 .40 (payable to ARRL/VBC) to: Bxam RegIstration.
'630 Wlndbluff point. Dayton. 0" 45458-2655. No
'AXes orexpress nen pteeset

• Asst. General Chalrman, Dave Grubb. KCBel"

1992 Deadlines
Award NomlnaUons: March 1
Uce115e Exams: March 23

Appointments wiU be mailed by ApJil 13
Advance ReglstraUon and Banquet:

USA - April 3 canada - March 27
nee Market Space:
Spaces will be allocated by the l1amventlon commIttee
from all orders received prior to Februmy 1. Express
Mall NOT necessary! Notification of space assignment
will be mailed by March 15. 1992,
Checks wUl not be deposited unW after the seleetlon
process is complete.

Information
Oenerallnfonnation: (5 13) 454-1456

FAX: (5 13) 690-5464 Attn: rtarnvenuon
or. 60x 964. Dayton. 0" 45401.Q964

Lodging Infonnation: (513) 223-2612
(No neserveuons By Phone)

nea Mar1<et Infonnation: (513) 767-1107

Lodging
Please write to Lodging. Dayton UamvenUon. Chamber
Plaza. 5th 8t Maln Streets. Dayton. OU 45402-2400 or
refer to our 1991 Namvention program for a listing of
hotel/motels located In the Dayton area.

tiAMVermON Is sponsored by the Dayton Amateur Radio AssocIaUon Inc.

------------------------------.-------------

$-

$--

:===
Total

@$22.00"

How Many

@ $10.50'

MalI to - Dayton UamventJon
Box 1446
Dayton. OU 45401-1446

Make checks
payable to - Dayton UAMVIlI'lI101'l

373
Name _

Address _

City Slate __,Zlp+4 __' __

Admission
(Valid all 3 days)

Orand Banquet
All. Act. Luncheon

(Saturday) @$8.50
(Sunday) @ $6.50

riea Mar1<et $30/1 space
(Max. 3 spaces) $60/2 adjacent
Admission Ucket must $1 ~0/3 acfjacent $, _
be ordered with flea mamet Uckets -

• $14.00 at door $ _
,... -=::- -::-__..;...;. ".,-,24",OO'O'.'jat door. If available

ldvance Registration f'orm

snctose check or money order for amount Indicated
md type or prlnt your name and address clearly.

layton namventton 1992
leservation DeadUne - USA-April 3. canada-March 27
1ea Mar1<et Reservation Deadline: February I



Phoro B. Inside view of the filter showing the DSP circuitry.

clicks, without tones.
With tile filter turned on, you will find that

CW soun ds like a n old Weste rn Union
te legraph sounder's clickity clack!

The filter has a buitt-in audio amplifier. For
nonnaillstening levels it is very satisfactory.
However, it can be driven into distortion by
running the receiver's audio gain 100 high. I
fou nd this to be no practical limitation, as it
only occurs at very high levels that drove me
from the shack anyway.

It appears that the NF-60 is not susceptible
to RF interference (some audio fitters are).
This was carefully checked on all bands using
full legal limit power.

The lock-up time of the NF-60 is veryfast. In
fact, I found it is capable of fOllowing slow
swishers.

I did find a very slight clicking sound to be
mixed in with the normal output audio. Iam not
concerned about this, as I had to really listen
closely to even hear it.

The front panel phone jack is a positive fea
ture.

The only feature missing is an indicator
(such as an LED) showing when the fitter is
earning its keep.

Technical Aspects
The NF-60 uses digital signal processing to

find and notch out offendi ng tones. The inter
natworkings of the unit inctude a TMS320P15
DSP chip which does all the work, except for A
to 0 and 0 to A conversion (whiCh is handled
by a 14-M converter). The chipoperates at 20

Using RS-12 ComifU4fiijrornpagrJ5

If you join the Sunday 1730 UTe 14.282
MHz pre-AMSAT Net warm-up session. the
14.280 MHz Saturday 1000 UTe European
AMSAT Net, or the 75 meter AMSAT Net
on 3.840 MHz (Tuesday evening at 9 p.m.
local time- i.e. Wednesday at 0200 UTC),
regular satellite operators will be happy to
provide you with pass times and intervals for
your location.

Station Needs
For the transmitter, just 50 watts 10 a sim

ple dipole or ground plane will suffice, al
though a beam and 100 watts will perform far
better for those low angle and sub-horizon
times. While 0310R uses a 2 1128 MHz
three-element beam at 65 feet, G2UK runs a
simple 75m trap dipole only 10 feet over the
ground and gets not only excellent in-range
results , but sub-horizon access also.

The receiver doesn't need to be anything
special. but if you have a very old tube radio,
then a 10m preamplifier will improve sensi
tivity perfonnance considerably. A separate
transmitter and receiver will help a lot, as you
may then monitor your dow nlink while
simultaneously transmitting on the uplink. If
your band switching is fast enough and your
frequency calibration accurate, a transceiver
will suffice.

Problems

On the downlink you may hear many sta
tions using the 21 MHz uplink passband for
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MHz (crystal-con
trolled) .

When feeding the
receiver modulated
s ignals (tones), I
found there was no
real limit to what the
NF-60 could notch
out. A 60 dB over S9
signalcould be elim
inated (not Just re
duced). I also fou nd
the fitter wor1<ed at
very low audiO set
tings, even at set
tings where the tone
was barely audible.
Both factors exceed
specifications.

The weight of the
unit is such that the
push-button switch
es can be worked withOut having tochase itall
over the desk.

The simplicity of operation is excellent .
Tum it 00 and lorget it. It does its job by
itself.

Recommendation

t feelthe NF-60 is a piece ofham equipment
that does its [ob completely and simply. The
sheer pleasure of not hearing tuner-uppers,
and being able to use 40m at night between all
those foreign broadcasters, is worth the rea
sonable cost of the NF-60. I heartily reccm-

terrestrial style QSO. and be surprised by the
comparison between what you can hear on
the satellites downlink compared to thai on
the corresponding uplink. Try not to QRM
any users who are already on the frequency .
as this section of 21 MHz is not a space
specific subband, and they have every right to
be there .

On the other hand, you may find severe
QRM from wide FM signals in the satellite
downlink passband under high MUF propa
gation conditions. Tbese stations can cause
severe wideband QRM to the weaker CW and
SSB satellite transponded signals. and have
no absolute right to be there as the satellite
downlink hand is recognized as being specific
as a space hand. A polite request for them to
move back to the FM allocation below 29.400
or above 29.5 10 MHz will usually result in
recognition. Sadly . with FM receivers. they
may not even hear the signals from the satel
lite, and thus may well not be aware of their
transgression .

Satellite UX and Propagation

In the fi rst few days of operation. 0310R
worked 17 countries on RS-12, including
WI . 2, 3. 5, 8, 9 and 0; VEl , 2 and 3; UA0.
ZL, plus many European countries, includ
ing fellow " 0 " and European stations . You
will find that at high solar nux times you can
access and hear the return even when the
satellite is up 10 48 degrees below your hori
zon, especially at pre-auroral ionosphere en
hancemem times. You are hence able to work

mend that every SSB operator own one of
these neat litt le fitters (the NF-60 is only lor
SSB).

The NF-60 does the job it is supposed to do
one hundred percent.

For a number ofyears I have been hollering
that automatic notch fi lters are the greatest
thing since sliced bread. You transceiver and
receiver manufacturers out there: Remember
how I have been saying you should inc lude
automatic notch fillers in your rigs? Well, lor
get itl This new filter is so good I doubt you
could beat it for quality or price. III

the whole world' You may be horrified to
hear your return as a real " T-2" note sound
ing much like an auroral or even equatorial
zone condition due to multi-Doppler paths.
You will find it to be quite fascinating, and a
meansof working those 21and 28 MHz inter
skip-zone fe llow amateurs , as it will reach to
the parts thai other propagators will not
reach! It is a source of superb ionospheric
data and research to boot!

RS-12 is an ideal satellite for the HF opera·
tor. who will be able to continue to work OX
even when the 21 and 28 MHz bands are
otherwise dead, and to work both locals and
inter-continental OX via the satellite while
the bands are on the edge of the MUF. as the
re-angulation, while insufficient for direct
terrestrial QSO, is often adequate for the low
satellite angular incidence to the ionized lay
ers . 1I has the added advantage that the com
mercial and military intruders who tend to
sneak into the high ends of our depleted ama
teur bands in the quiet sun years will discover
amateur occupancy. and thus we may main
tain our precious frequencies and help fore
stall fu rther cuts. RS-12 is very user friendly
and is recommended to HF OX operators,
newcomers, those who " have done it all ,"
plus old and new satellite fans! Will we see
you on RS- 12? 1Il

~ autlwraPiKars rtgu/arty (HI1ht gi~'t'n AMSAT
11m, tutd wouldM plrosfii 10 Ttspond to any qut S

tions arising. £hi Padtt Radio, Pat is CCHlUlCUlbIt
as G310R @ GB7VL5.135.GBR.EU.
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only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and individuals are retransmitt ing
Space Shuttle Video & Audio from their TYRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13. Others may be retrans
mitting weather radar during significant storms. If it is
being done in your area on 70 eM - check page 413 in
the 91 ·92 ARAL Repeater Directory or call us, ATV reo
peatere are spring ing up all over - all you need is one of
the TVC·4G ATV 420·450 MHz downconveters, add any
TV set to ch 2. 3 or 4 and a 70 eMantenna. We also
have downconverters and antennas for the 900 and
1200 MHz amateur bands. In fact we are your one stop
for all your ATV needs and info. Hams, call for our
complete ATV cataoq- antennas, transceivers. amplifi·
ers. We ship most items with in 24 hours after you call.

(816) 447·4565 m·fSlm-5:30pm Fnt. Visa, MC, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (WoonG)
2522·WG Paxson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Maryann (WB6YSS)

B RAISSTOR~I ENG ISEERISG
29411 112 HONOLULU A\lE _ LA CRESCENT.... CA_912"

PHONE (818) 249-4383 FAX (818) 248-0840

MULTI-MODE SR 4
SIMPLEX REPEATER

N O DUPLEXER N EE DED!'
t ;Sf: mit: RADIO AND OSf: SI~fPl,EX FB t;Ol,IE:SCy:U

GENERAL INFORMtJlQN
THE SI'U IS A FlUV SELFrrCONfAINED.~SSOR e£SED. REMOTE F'AClGF\AMMA8l.
CONTAOLLER. CAPABlE OF OPERATINQ ONE DR TWO RADIO TRANSCEIVERS IN SIMPLEX
REPEATER. SPlIT SIMPLEX REPEATER, DUPLEX REPEATER CONTROlLER. VOICE MAIL AND
VOICE 0.MOOES SEPARATE LV OR SIMULTANEOUSLV.

• ONE R.ADIO SIMPLEX REPEATER _DUAL RADIO SPLIT Sl lolPl.EX REPEATER
• DUAL RADIO SWPL£X REPEATER • OLPlEX REPEATER CONTBOl.lER
• CROSS BN«> SII.IPlEll REPEATER • Bl-DlRECTlONAl. OUPtEll REPEATER
-CROSS ~lJlFLEll6EPEATER - REPEATER IlACK-uP SYSf'Et,I
_CROSS 8AI'oO SPUT SlI,lP\.£ll 1Dl.Pl.Ell REPEATER · REWOTE LINK
• 2 altNUTES. <&II SECONDS OF TIMe - M08'LE EXTEP«lER

• VOICE .....IL • AlITOMATIC VOIC£ lDENTIF1ER • AUXILIARV OUTPUT

1$399 u I .....__..._--. &UP '·"'_ '_0_'_."-
IMSTERCARD · VISA ' AMERICAN EXPl'ESS ' DlSCOV£B

CIRCLE" 197 ON RUDtR HRYlCr CARl)

The Best Shortwave You Can Buy
Comes From Drake

The Drake R8 Communications Receiver. . .simply the best shortwave clarity
and fidelity you'll find , outperforming receivers costing much, much more .

famous Drake technology gives you wide frequency coverage of
all world bands and excellent dynamic range ... in an unclu ttered package
with an ergonomic front panel, featu ring keypad entry of functions.

For the best access to world events as they happen, buy yourself a Drake R8
shortwave receiver. Ask your dealer for more information, or contact a
Drake sales office today at 1-800-723-4639 (I-800-RADIO-DX).

R. L. Drake Company, P.O. Box3006, Miamisburg, 011 4;]4.\, ( SA Tel, ; tJ.866-242t
Drake Canada, 655 The Qucensway #16, Peterborough, Ontario K9) 7MI, Canada
Tel, 70; -742-.\t22-------=. t-800-723-4639 (J-800-R·\DtO-DXl ©t991The R.t. Drake Co.

\Ve Bring tbe World Closer ClRCLE 1 47Clf1tR£Al)ER KRVICECARl)



40/80 Meter Wave Ryder
A QRP tube transmitter powered by 12 volts DC.

by Charles D. Rakes KI5AZ

FIgure I . &hematlcfor the Wave Ryder.

Photo A. Tht' 40/80 Mt'tt'r QRP CW WQ\"t' Rydt'r.
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I fyou 've bee n looking for a new project to
build that has a nostalgic quality mixed

with a touch oftoday 's technology , then look
no farther because our 40/80 Meter Wave
Ryder CW QRP transmitter offers these
features and more.

Tbe transmitter 's circuit design is similar
to the single tube crystal controlled Q RP rigs
thai were in vogue during the fabulous '50s.
A 3A4 miniature power amplifier pentodc
tube is connected in a crystal controlled
tuned-plate osci llator circuit with a power
output of I to 2 watts .

The circuitry 's modern mix allows the
transmitter to operate from a single tz-volt
DC power source . A 7805 5-voll regulalor IC
is co nnected in a 100 rnA constant current
circuit that keeps the tube's filament glowing
just right as long as the DC input stays above
8 volts .

The tube's B+ is generated on command,
and to see how , take a look at the schematic
diagram in Figure I . A 555 IC timer is con
nected in an astable oscillator circuit with CI,
R I , R2 and R9 . setting the operating frequen
cy to about 25 kHz .

Q I holds pin 5 , of the IC , at ground level
while the key is in the " up" position, keeping
the 555 circuit from oscillat ing. The majority
of the battery drain at standby, or during the
time between dits and dahs, is the filament
current.

Each time the key is closed. the 555 circuit
becomes active, supplying base d rive to the
MJE 3055 power transistor . 1be power tran
sistor's pulsing collector current turns the 12
volt supply into about 150 volts at the sec
ondaryofT I .

The full-wave bridge circuit converts T l 's
ou tput to DC , and C4 smooths ou t any gl itch
es . At key-down, the tube is supplied with
almost instant B+, causing the circuit to os
cillate and send out a CW signal.

Buildin~ the wave Ryder

The circuit may be built breadboard style if
you like , as long as the wiring is neat and the
leads are kept short . Or you may take the easy
route and use a PC board . If so, just follow
the component placement layout shown in the
40 73Amateur Radio toaev » March , l992



ALINCO
ELECTRONICS INC.

Check out the affordable technology of the 90's.
Check out ALIN CO.

New Model DJ-162TD
FULL FEATURES AND HIGH PERFORMANCE programming, and has excellent sensitivity. Airband
AT A PRICE YOU WONT BELIEVE. receive down to 118MHz is possible with a simple

modification. Other standard features include DSQ for
private paging, 5 scan modes, DTMF encode and
decode, dual watch functions, 2 Autodialer channels,
and more.

Here is a 2-Meter radio worth looking at. Without a
doubt, the ALINCO DJ-162TD offers the most bang for
the buck of any 2·Meter HT available today.
The unit comes standard with the EDH-l Dry-Cell

Pack, giving you the option to use your own batteries,
either Ni-Cd or Alkaline, for extended operating life
and High-Power output. In addition, you have the
option to buy either the 5 watt or 2.5 watt Quick
Charge Batteries for fast reliable power any time.
This unit has a full size keypad for easy operat ion and

ALINCO ELECfRONlCS INC.
438 Amapola Avenue, Unit 130, Torrance, CA 90501
Tel. (310) 618-8616 Fax. (310) 618-8758

Two Year Limited Warranty.
Specification", and features are subject to change without notice or obligation.

CIRCLE . , ON JtU,O£R S£II'VICt: CARO
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Mytar
disc ceramic
Mylar
Mylar
electrolytic
disc ceramic
broadcast type
silicoo
timer
regulator
transistor
transistor
pentode tube
neon lamp
resistor
resistor
resistor
resistor
resistor
single turn
phono
toggle on/off
Am idon'

Parts List
0.01 ~F/100V

0.1 ~F/50V

0.15 ~FI250V

0.01 ~F/630V

470 IlF/16V
10 pF/SOOV
365 pF variable
1N40041 amp
555
7805 5V
2N3904
WE 3055 power
3A4 miniature power amp
NE-2 or similar
1k 114W
470 ohm
4.7k
56 Ohm 112W
47k 114W
1k trim pot
RCA jacks
Small switch
EA-77-375 core and bobbin
see text
Chassis, ci rcuit board , knob, grommet,
crystal socket. hardware, wire, etc.

' A mido n A ssoc iates , Inc ., 22 16 East Gladw ic k St .,
Dominguez Hills CA 90220. Tel. (213) 763-5770.

You can get a kit of parts for the Wave Ryder, including the
circuit board and all components that mount on it and parts lor
T1 (less winding wire), a coil form, and five socket contacts, all
for $24.95 postpaid, from Krystal Kits , P.O. Box 445, Ben
tonville AA 72712, or call (501) 273-5340 and ask for KI5AZ,

You will have to furnish the chassis, tuning capacitor, neon
lamp, grommet, power switch, crystal socket, jacks, tube, wire
and hardware tocomptete your TX. A PCboard only is available
for $7.95 postpaid, and five Concord socket contacts are avail
able for $3 .00 postpaid.

Cl
C2,3
C.
C5
C6
C7
C6
0 1-4
ICI
1C2
01
02
V,
V2
R1,2
R3,4
R5,6
A7
AS
A9
JI -3

8'
T1
l1 ,2
Misc.
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Charles D. Rakes K/5AZ. P.O. Box 445,
Benlonvillt' AR 72712.

J 1, the crystal socket, S I , and the neon
lamp, all mount to the front panel. The neon
lamp is placed in the middle of a chassis
mount rubber grommet with one lead going to
the circuit board , and the other to circuit
ground under the grommet's lip. The tuning
capacitor and circuit board are mounted to the
chassis' bottom. and the two remaining jacks
are located on the back lip.

Makin~ Waves

Connect power, a dummy load. a crystal ,
and close the key. Stan with C8 at maximum
capacitance and rotate clockwise until V2
lights. Tunc a receiver to your crystal's fre
quency. and send a few dits. Slowly rotate C8
clockwise until a clean, chirp-free tone is
heard. With R9 set at its maximum resis
tance, the B+ voltage will be at its minimum
with an RF power output slightly under one
wan and at its minimum resistance the B+
will be at its maximum with an output of over
one watt. If Murphy didn' t make an untimely
vis it to your shack, you should now be ready
to make waves. Cominul'd on pa~l' 46

Winding Ll/L2

The tank circuit is wound on a 1- 1 12 ~

length of 1 /2 ~ PVC cold water pipe that actu
ally measures 0.85" in diameter. lust about
any hardware or plumbing shop will have the
PVC pipe on hand.

Refer to Figure 4. and close wind 19 rums
of #19 or #20 copper enamel wire on the form
for Lt . Space down the fonn about the width
of two turns , and wind 6 turns of the same
size wire for L2 . An easy way to keep the
windings in place and looking neat is to drill
two wire size holes for each wire end. and
fish through for a snug fit.

~faking the C bassts

Since cabinets are so expensive and diffi
cult to find, the Wave Ryder was constructed
on a piece of O.aS-inch thick aluminum cut to
7 ~ x 5-3/4" . To duplicate our Wave Ryder.
just follow the drawing in Figure 5.

.-... "" ...
c""'""••~ " .. ,

.-... "" ...
~ ...

Figure 3. Foil diagram.

nect to the circuit board. Place a layer of
plastic tape around the winding to complete
the primary. On top of the primary winding,
wind 200 turns of #26 copper wire for the
secondary and tape in place. Place the bobbin
between the two cores and tape or glue in
place.

,~.

1=====--;;;;;;;;---

Winding Tl
The transformer 's two windings are wound

on the nylon bobbin supplied with the Ami
don EA-77-375 " E" core . Wind 20 turns of
#26 copper enamel wire in a solenoid fashion
on the bobbin. On both windings. leave at
least three inches of wire at each end to con-

PC foil pattern drawing in Figure 2, and stuff
the pans on the board. The tube socket is
made up of fi ve Concord #09-9006 socket
pins (cost of five is less than two bucks)
soldered in place on the circuit board. BUI

you can also use a regular tube socket and
wire it to the circuit board with short leads .

1--0 e, "--l
li Z' O'YC .Oft .. . ooo l l. 12

Figure 4. A piece of /12 " pvcpipe serves as
thecoi/ formfor LJ aTUll2.
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Have you been trawling the bounding main for a new product? We have just
netted it- the TP-38 microprocessor co ntrolled community repeate r panel which
provides the complete interface between the _ . _
repeater receiver and tra nsmitter. Scuttle ==-
individual tone cards, a ll 38 EIA standard --
CTCSS tones are included as well as time and hit accumulators. programmable
timers, tone translat ion, and AC power supply at one low price of $595.00.The $595.00 each
TP-38 is packed like a can of sardines with features, as a matter of fact the only $59.95 DTMF module
additional option is a DTMF module for $59.95. This modu le allow s complete $149.95 Digital CTCSS moduli
offsite remote control of all Tp· 38 fu nctions, including adding new customers or
deleting poor paying ones, over the repeater receiver channel. with

Other features include CMOS circuitry for low power consumptio n. non-volatile ~l.e
memory to retain programming if power loss occurs. immunity to faIsing. pro- NOW L ... l ctcSS
grammable security code and much more. T he T P-38 is backed by our legenda ry v·ni~
I yea r warranty and is shipped fresh daily. Why not set passage for the abundant waters lb-
of Communications Specialists and cast your nets for a TP-38 or other fi ne catch.

~COMMUNlCAnONS SPECIAUm, INC. ~

~
_'426 West Taft Avenue . Qrange.CA92665-4296 :E:
,.LocaJ (714) 998-3021 • FAX (714) 974·3420 , ....
_ Entire U5.A. 1-800-854-0547

CIRCU 10 ON READER SERVICE CARO



Number I Son you r FeedbackCllrd

A Remote
Field Strength Meter

An accurate system for measuring radiated power.

by Ken Cornell W21MB

FIgure 2. Schematic diagram of/he remote field strength sensor and transmitter.
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The F.5. sensor, shown in Figure 2, receives
the transmitted signal and rectifies it and the
rectified voltage is applied to the varactor
circuit through the RF choke.

With no applied voltage, the varactor of
fers maximum capacity to the tuned circuit.
As voltage is applied. the capacity will dimin
ish. Therefore, when used in a VFO tuned
circuit. the higher the applied voltage, the
higher the frequency.

The F.S. Sensor' s transmitted signal is
tuned in on the station's receiver, and as the
station's transmitter is tuned up to its anten
na. the F.S. Sensor will detect this trans
mitted power; and as the resultant voltage is
applied to the F.S. Sensor' s transmitter, the
frequency will risco This beet-note will be
detected on the station receiver, and the
tune-up procedure is continued for maximum
bear-note swing. This beat-note swing can be
either way, depending on which sideband is
used.

This could be an effective way fo r tuning
up a beam antenna. A portahle transistor ra
dio can be used, and the F.5. Sensor's trans
mitter can be tuned to heterodyne a B.C .
station, then tunc the beam for maximum
frequency swing.

~

ST.T 'OM ...T~ ' $ . $(" 'O~
f ZOO , H, nOO'H,

- - 'H{U~ - -WAif[ CEHGTH$,
~
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form with 100 turns of #28 enameled wire,
with the source tap at 25 turns from the
ground end. Coils L2 and L3 were wound on
a length ofhardwood dowel 1/2 ~ in diameter,
each with 100 turns of #28 wire. For lA, I
wrapped a turn of Mylar tape around the
ground end of L2 , and wound 15 turns of.f28
wire with taps at 5 and 10 turns . I U~ the tap
that offe rs best performance.

The varactor (V) is placed across L I in
series with the 0 .1 IJF blocking capacitor.

FIgure J. Block diagram ofthe rtmou field
strength meur.

The Remote F8M

The scheme I am about to describe would
require only one person. A remote field
strength meter is used to send a signal back
to the transmitter site. The FSM is capable
of indicating maximum radiated power as
the transmitter and antenna tuning units are
adjusted.

The remote FSM works with an FCC Part
15 transmitter (00 license requirements) that
operates in the 510 to 1705 kHz spectrum .
The FCC rules permit maximum input power
of 100 mW and an antenna 2 meters long. At
300 to 400 feet, the transmitter should put a
good signal into a station receiver.

See Figure I for a block diagram of the
system.

Figure 2, the FCC Part 15 transmitter ,
consists of a Hartley VFO with a buffer and
final amplifier. Ibuilt the circuit on a 2-l n - x
5- piece of pe rfboard that in turn was
mountedona block of wood on standoffs. My
transmitters include the 1500 to 2000 kHz
range, so I used a target frequency of 1650
kHz fo r the FSM transmitter .

I wound LIon a 5/16 - diameter slug tuned

44 73 Amateur Radio Today. March, 1992

A re you sure that you are obtaining the
best radiating power from your anten

na? Most radio hams rely on their antenna
tuning units and SWR bridge, as well as on
the-air reports. Yet there 's always the feeling
that it could be improved.

Most hams arc familiar with the field
strength meter. The meter usually consists of
a tuned LlC circuit with a whip antenna, and
uses a diode to register the relative field
strength of the received signal on a sensitive
microammcter.

FSMs are valuable for tuning up transmit
tcrs , but to accurately measure the relative
strength of a transmitted signal. the FSM
should 00( be used inside the shack. close to
the transmitter and antenna tuning unit. In
stead, it should be used several wavelengths
distant from the transmitter 's antenna.

This can create a problem. as two people
would be required. one at the transmitter site
and the other at the remote fie ld strength
meter location. Plus, the two parties would
need to be able to communicate with each
other .
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Continuedfrom pagt 42

Uncle Wayne's " lfOotT ... otn · " " DotT VlIr. ·

CODE TAPES • ,L
...,61 ~

One answer 10 /he no-code tJrou.ha-lla is 10 make 0 "
the code so simple to team that it's anon-prob(em. THerewith the woMs easest code course-lens 01

0 "
,~

fhousatr1s (/ hams have gaten theJr Jicel'lses this 1"·-amazng new sIlOdCtl way. It's failur&.prrxi. Most
I '~ I ,,~

I '" l"'"""n l SOC Kl Tpeople are able 10 whip througl the Novice test
after spending less than three hours each on ,

". 0 ·0 t 0 ..Genesis and The SbckJet. PeCfIIe M'Io have gven _L______~~__________~:~____~r_____~~_____i.p (VI ((hercode courses flnd ttiS ale ees the job
eo-if aIffy.Goilg after your General? It's al:Jod lime. • ....Ll• Use /he Bade Breaker and your be /here before - D"'n,s~ .. "roc..n ·•,

)'011 know il. AMeek shoIJd t:kJ l WanW!g.~ a r
code almost invariably appears to cause
irreparable, iTeverslJe, permanetJl btU! damage.
Uncle Wayne accerts 110 responsibiity whatever
lot anythirlg thaI happens to /hose M'Io are foclish "_TS ..CIIl en -..0
"""fll1o "", Ito Cw"9""S """""".. ISH TUTI a
Genesis -.I ~ l-
S wpm-This is tile beginning lapt. laking yOll
through !tie 26 letters, 10 numbers and necessary
pooctuaIJ:wI. compIele wiIt1 ptactCe Mfy step rI the
way. The ease of learning gives confideoce even to a

sc-
!tie Iai'll. of heart. .~

- ------------ ---- - - -------------------The Stickler i 'l OUT Jl6+ wpm-This is the practice tape lot those wIlo
I 0 ~.u

survived eeS. tape, and .'s also tile tape lor the ,
I .--0NOO:e and Tec:Ilndan eeees. It is~ of one 1-- ~-I f ~ I ,

solid 1lolIr 0l C<lde. O1aracters are sent a113 wpm and ,
spaced al S wpm. Code grou ps ere entirely random I .~ Icharacters senl in groups of live-defin ilely not •

memorilable!
Figure 5. Chassis design and placement oflights and controls. IIIBack Breaker

13t wpm-Code groups egan,ata brisk 13+ wpm so
you'l be really at ease when you sit OO'Ml n front 01 a

Field Strength Meter Parts Liststeah-eyed volunteer examiner who starts sending Q1,02 MPF102FETyou pla in language et only 13 per. You'll need this Continuedfrompage 44
03 8S170 MOSFETenra margin 10 overcome the sheerpanic universal In The doublet anten na ar-
L1-L4 Seetexlmost lest suatcos. You've come this far, so don!gel rangement I show in Figure 2

code shy nowl is the scheme I use, but an L5 See Table 1
Courageous antenna can be connected to C1,C2 90 to 420 pF mica trimmers (RS# 272-1336)
20t wprn--Congralulations! Okay, lhe chal lenge of thejunctionofC I and L2. The C3 150 pFvariable capacitor
code is wIlat's gonen youthis far, so ocot qu~ now, FCC rules state tha t any C4,C5 220pF
Go for lhe EXI ra class license, We send jhe code length of ground return has to C6,C7,C10 0.1 IJF
faster than2G per.lts like wearing klad we ights on C8,C9 0.001 iJFbe included in the antennayour teet when you run; you'll wonder why the

length (three meters). A1 56k resister
examiner is sendir.g so slowly!

A2 l OOkAny antenna length for the
~---------------- ----- ----, F.S. sensor can be used, and I A3 15k

Code Tapes suggest that the best ground 01 MV2109 varectcr diode or equivalent
available be used. 02 1N34A germanium diode

For convenience the two
Genesis units (the sensor and transmit-
The Stickler ter} do not have to be closely Table 1.Field Strength Coli Details

Band Turns
Back Breaker associated, and the units can 160m 120 turns closewound
Courageous be separated as desired yet be BOm 50 turns closewound

$5.95 each plus shipping
connected with coax cable via 40m 20 turns ctosewoundthe jacks 11 and J2. 20m 10 turns spaced one wire diameter apartU.s. add $3 mail. S4 UPS For power, I use IWO 6 voltCanada add $4 mall. 10 &15m 6 turns spaced over a lh inch length

UPS 10 Canada and all fonlign orders lantern batteries connected in
FOB Pet¥botoug h. NH series with 12 volts applied to Use 130 enameled wire.

Mail your order to:
the VFO and buffer. Six volts
is taken off for the final amplifier .

73 Amateur Radio Today
,

I obtained my varactors from DC Electron- P.O. Box en.Thief River Falls MN 56701.,
Attn. Uncle Wayne, ics. P.O. Box 3203, Scottdale AZ 85271. I The BS I70 is on page 57, and the BS170P on

• PO Box 3080 ordered a supply of various types. and the page 58, in their July-August '91catalog••
Peterborough, NH 03458 MMV2109 is the one 1happened to use .

The BS170 (Amperex) and the BS170PL __ ________ _ ___ _ ____ _____ _ ~

(Zetex), both MOSFETs. arc fine perform- Ken Cornell (ARS WlJMB). 225 Baltimore
ers . They are available from Digi-Key Corp.• Al't"nue, Point PleasasuBeach NI 08742.
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STARTEK NEW BAR GRAPH SERIES

FREGUENCY COUNTERS •
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY

RF DETECTOR - COUNTERS

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE:

ORDER NOW I
SAVE UP TO

$30
CALL FOR DETAILS

3S-S0
1 MHZ· 3200 MHZ

ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY
2 INCH BAA GRAPH

$265

These new models are the most
sensitive counters yet. A bright LED BAR
GRAPH functions as a signal strength
indicator. Very useful for testing,
adjusting, repairing or locating RF
devices. These are simply the best
portable RF CCXJnters available today!

~5-S0

1 MHZ· 1500 MHZ
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY

2 INCH BAR GRAPH
$220

• NI-CAD BATTERIES & 110VAC ADP/CHARGER
• 1 PPM TCXO TIME BASE - FRONT PANEL ADJ
. 3 GATE TIMES. HOLD SWITCH & INDICATOR
• 9-12VDC AUTO-POLARITY POWER INPUT
. 51arCab" ALUMINUM CABINET
• COMPUTER AIDED CIRCUIT DESIGN
• TOP QUALITY COMPONENTS
• 100'10 ASSEMBLED IN THE USA
· 1 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY

SUB-COMPACT PORTABLE INSTRUMENTS FOR THE
COMMUNICATIONS PROFESSIONAl, HAM OR HOBBYIST

Choose from 6 NEW MODELS
WITH ADDED FEATURES & PERFORMANCE

Our low power design yields 3 to 5 hours portable
operation from the high capacity internal NI-CAD
batteries. (Standard in all models).

StarCab- top quality US made aluminum cabinets
are used wtth machine screw assembly. No cheap
extruded aluminum or steel wtth self-tap screws.

Convenient POCKeT SIZE: 3.4"W. 3.S"H, 1"D.
A 2 inch RF SIGNAL BAR GRAPH, ULTRA HIGH
SENSITIVITY and operation to 3.5 GHZ, all
available in the STARTEK sub-compact models.

2500
10 HZ - 2400 MHZ

HI-Z INPUT· LO RANGE
HIGH SENSITIVITY

$210

ALL MODELS
IN STOCK
WE SHIP

SAMEDAY I

CIRCLE 2.1 OH IlEAD£A SEAl/tel: CAItO

$12.00
12.00
39.00
10.00

~5-UHS

1 MHZ· 1500 MHZ
ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY

(REPLACES ',5OOHSj
$169

3S00
10 HZ - 3500 MHZ

HI·Z INPUT - LO RANGE
HIGH SENSITIVITY

$250

ORDER FACTORY DIRECT
Orders & Information

305-561-2211
Orders only

800-638-8050
FAX 305-581-9133

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC ~~~%~:~Q~=--adda: l5%~ iii.
398 NE 38th 51 F laud dal FL 33334

kl"'. coo fM $4 . VISA, Me or DISCOVER acoepted. Prices ,
"' t. er e, & apecl"tcaliorw .......... kl change voittoout nolice 01'" obigalion.

~3S0

1 MHZ - 1300 MHZ
QUAUTY & ECONOMY

(REPlACES '15OOA)
$129

ACCESSORIES:
ICC-9O BLACK VINYL ZIPPER CASE
ITA-90 TELESCOPING BNG ANT
'P-ll0 PR'JBE. 200 MHZ, lX-lOX
,M207lC CABLE FOR MFJ-2071208
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accomplished from Hawaii to the Cali
fornia coast. This is riot the only long
distance work that was done, but it's
representative 0' distances covered
on one such contact. Many other
amateurs have confirmed impressive
long-haul contacts . Such contacts
necessitate a shift trcm wideband FM
10 narrow band operation, usually SSB
oreW.

Microwave Narrow Band Operation

There is much to gain in signal-to
noise ratio advantage by a reduction of
bandwidth. This one fact has led a
change to SSB lor microwave ccmmu
nlcatlons. SSB microwave equipment
is more costly but far more efficient
than WBFM. The frequency stability
peobrem is all but elim inated when us
ing the pnese-iocked brick oscillators
fOf SSB or CW. For instance, in the last
AAAL 10 GHz contest , all 39 contacts
made by my station were SSB, I do not
plan to abandon WBFM, but rather ad
vance to a different mode of operation.

With the shift to SSB and narrow
band operation. the establ ishment of
microwave communication from home
QTHs is more likely. With these im
proved methods, narrow bandwidths,
and higher transmitter powers avail
able from both solid state and TWT
type amplifiers (available in surplus),
home mic rowave operation is now
possible.

Scatter

One example is the station that l cur
rently have on 10 GHz, which can be
operated from my home QTH. No, I
don'l crawl up on the root lor contacts,
but rather tlave an unobtrusive two

foot dish with a f1e~ible and strong
Continued on page 82
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pospheric ducting than LOS paths.
Contacts 01 several hundred miles and
further are standard, Contacts have
been made via rrccntounce on all the
microwave bands up to 10GHz-that's
tine of sight, but what I want to point out
is that short distance (LOS) is not the
limiting factor for microwave communi
cat ions.

No Comparison

Comparing microwave 10 VHF oper
ation in my mind is not valid . Today 's
radios are computerized. with many in
tricate features. You just don't pick up
one oflhese radios and operate it; you
must read the manual first. Personally.
I like what VHF operation has evolved
into, and I enjoy operating the high
tech radios. What is missing 'or me is
that old back-to-bastes construction
program that prom otes in te rest
through appncauon Of building tech
niques, A direct benefit of microwave
operation is the knowledge gained
through the effort of construction.

On our lower frequencies. such as
314 meters (450 MHz), video arid SSB
weak signal work is quite eKciting .
Several manutacturers have quite a
line of video equipment to operate on
these bands. Equipment such as Tom
W60AG's PC Electronics line of video
transm itters and receivers help fill a
gap in equipment availabi lity for these
frequencies. Th is is just one of many
aspects of microwave operation for the
450 and 1296 MHz frequencies. Weak
signal SSBICW work is being carried
out on the same bands, and impressive
distances have been recorded for OX
contacts.

On the frequencies of 2304 MHz and
up, SSB and CW contacts have been

,S,
dBF4 : BOARD

59.998 Q
18.308 GHz
Z.588
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The Myth of LOS

It is commonly be lieved that mi
crowave is limited to line of sight com
munications. Nothing can be farther
from the truth! In fact, microwave cern
munceuons can be regularly carried
out on nonl inear paths. Many more
contacts occur through scatter and tro-

new, are interested in construction and
OUldoor activities, and not just "lunch
box operation," microwave has a lot to
offer. The new construction techniques
increase your knowledge of electron
ics. Instead of operating someone
else's equipment, try bu ilding your
own. Your radio might not look as good
as a commerc ial unit (mine never did),
but you will have lots of tun construct
ing it. The personal enjoyment I get
from home-brewing projects always
make me feel qu ite rewarded.

Answering questions from readers
makes me dig deeper into the subject
matter, and teaches me new things. It
expands my general knowledge. pro
vides me with ideas to develop, and
challenges me to improve operat ions.
It' s like a game of chess with myself.
Now don't take me for anything but a
tinkerer and experimenter, one who is
glad to share the information gleaned
from varied subjects. The deeper I dig
for information, and the more ways I
find to remove the " black magic" cloak
01 microwave operations, is reward
enough for me.

VHF and Above Operation

CL. Houghton WB61GP
San Diego Microwave Group
6345 Bedger Lake Ave.
$anOiego CA 92119

Mlcrowave-
A Black Box Technology

How is microwave activity doing in
your part of the country? Having trou
ble getting other amateurs out of the
woodwork and interested in microwave
communications? Is microwave limited
to line -of-sight (LOS) comm untca
tions? What benefits do microwave
communications offer? And the big
question: Why 00 we enjoy microwave
operations? These and other ques
t ions always come up when talk ing to
other amateu rs who are trying to un
derstand what we do. I thought I would
take time to reflect on just what pro
motes interest in microwava communi
cat ions.

Trying 10 answer these questions
and keep on track requ ires a little
tightrope walking, Most communica
tions are portab le, not hamshack to
hamshack. While there are stat ions
thaI communicate 'rom home QTH via
microwave on a scheduled basis, this
is not the norm. Microwave communi
cations is carried out on a prearranged
schedule or during the AAAL 10 GHz
contest weekends.

Time in the shack is mostly spent in
constructing new devices, making im
provements to an existinq t-ansverter,
or expertmentmq. Most of the items
needed have to be constructed, as
ready-to-use items are just not avail
able at modest pr ices. Needless to say,
the construction phase is what inter·
ests me the most.

Getting Others Involved

Now. how 00 you interest other ama
teurs in microwave communications?
A few of us were successful in cult ivat
ing interest by setting up a working mi
crowave demonstration at ou r local
swap meat. This demo proved to be the
catalyst that started the San Diego Mi
crowave Group . We formed a varied
interest forum to discuss appl ications
and share ideas. Getting others inter
ested in mic rowave could be just as
simple in your part 01 the country. Try
setting up a stat ion at your local swap
meet or hamlest. This usually brings
out lots of inte rested parties. Be pre
pared tor quesnons . Keep your presen
tat ion basic, like a wideband FM link.

The Benefit,

What benefits can be derived from
microwave commu nicat ions? II you
don't have the pioneer spirit driving
you to something new, you might as
welt use the telephone. It' s a lot easier .
I catch it trom my wife on this one; with
e~cellent results on 2 meters, why do

we shift to microwave and all its trou- Figure 1, PUFFscreen dump of file NE4583D. Smith chart, top right. Fr6quency vs. gain plot, bottom right. cormxmeots used
bles? Well, if you want to try something in layout window ail stripline. Example F ~ SOohm stripline(90degrees), 1/4·wavelength long,
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alleLE 22 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

TO ORDER CALL
800.328·2393

TECH SUPPORT
209-651·7859

FAX·20W51·5157

LMSERIES
W brace motorized
tower. Holds large
antenna loads. Modelsst
37', 54', and 70' heights.

TMSERIES
Tubutarconstruction for
lA..-r antenna loads 8t
70,:,""90' and 100' heights .
Free stancing, wi lh
motorized operation.

Englne.red for the Ham the fln••t In Crank·Up
Frea-Standlng or Guyed'Tower. Is from Trl-EX. for
over 30 ye.rs, the INDUSTRY atandard-backed with
Defan.. and Aerospace technology.

NOWYOUCAN
AFFORD THE BESTI

ri-Ex®
TOWER CORPORATION

Ou9ity Srructures sines 1954

MWSERIES
Selt-supporting wheo
attachoo at first section 
will hold normal In-Bend
beam; 25 ', 33', SO', and
65' heights.

W SERIES
Aero6fnamic
IOW84" designed
10 hold 9 sq. fL in
a 50 MPH wind at 36' and
5"
heights. 67 tower rated
lor 6 sq. ft.

BATTERIES
You've bought our replacement batteries before.

NOW YOU CAN BUY DIRECT FROM US. THE MANUFACTURER!

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SEND FOR

FREE CATALOG
AND PRICE UST

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACKS & INSERTS

IIMIlt 10 your apeclfication*
Introductory Offer!

KENWOOD INSERTS
P8-25 P8-21
P8-26 P8-24

lCOM INSERTS
BP-3 BP-7
BP-5 BP-8

'Wj SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BATIERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W&W ASSOCIATES
29-11 Parsons Boulevard. Rushing. N.Y. 11354

WORLD WIDE DISTRIBUTORSHIPS AVAILABLE. PLEASE INQUIRE.

In U.S. &Canada Call Toll Free (BOO) 221-0732 'IN NYS (718)961-2103' Telex: 51060 16795' FAX: (718) 461-1978

ICOM
CM2, BP2 7.2'1 @ 500 MAH
CM5, BP5 10.8v @ 500MAH

SUPER
7S 13.2v @1 2ooMAH
6S 9.6\1 @ 1200 MAH

(base charge only- 1W longer)
ICOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

Discover now accepted
NYS residents add
8V. % sales tax.
Add 53.SOlor postage
and handlirog.

CIRClE 191 ON READER SERYtCI CARO
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Compiled by Hope Currier

vanced features plus simple modi
rceucns.

For prices and more informa
tion, contact Gordon West Radio
School, 2414 College Dr., Costa
Mesa CA 92626; (714) 549-5000.
Or circle Reader Service No. 207.

R.l.S. runs on 286 or higher PCs
with 1 meg 01 RAM and a hard
disk. It is backed by a full user
support program.

The reta il price is $69 in the con
tinental U.S., $74 elsewhere. For
more information, send an SASE
to Dennis Ditto N1DIZ, P.O. Box
52, Dover MA 02030. Or circle
Reader Service No. 204.

centa CA 91214, (818) 249-4383.
Or circle Reader Service No. 202.

GORDON WEST

Gordon West 's
Radio School is offer
ing a " Ham Class"
video and " on the
air" operating cas
settes . The " Ham
Class" video is pr0

duced for instructors
and eimers to show
how to organize an
action-packed teach
ing program for ama
teur rad io tnstruc
l ion. It takes instruc
tors all the wa y
through the steps of
organizing an ama
teur radio class. Us
ing it in a class will
show students some
of the very best ham
class demonstra
tions put on by " Gor
do." The audio cas
sertes explain how to
use selected pieces of amateur ra
dio equipment. Gordon takes the
new dual-band and tri-band sets
out of the box and, on tape, goes
through the initia l programming of
all the memory channels on side
one ; side two covers the ad-

DENNIS DITTO

A.l.S., AelatiOnallogging Sys
tem, is a professional all-band, all
mode aso logg ing and reporting
system for PC-compatible com
puters. Its features include exten
sive a s o data capture, advanced
aSLing capabilities (cards, labels
and more), on-line ham directory
and a powerful reporting system.

PROCOMM/BRAINSTORM
ENGINEERING

Procomm, in co njunction with
Brainstorm Engineering, has in
troduced the smallest frequency
counter capab le of measuring fre
quencies in excess of 1.3 GHz.
The FC-1300 Micro Frequency
counter has 0.2 IJV sensitivity, 1
kHz resolution, and 0.01 PPM ac
curacy. The entire unit (3.25 " x
2.13- x 1.13 ") fits eaSily into a
shin pocket . The Fe-1300 is ideal
for verifying VFOs, netting crys
tals on frequency, determining the
frequency of unknown transmis
sion, and overall bench applica
tions.

The in troduct ory p r ice i s
$69 .99, batte ry included. For
more info rmation, contact Pro
comm, 1948 Covenfty Ct., Thou
sand Oaks CA 91362, (005) 497
2397; or Brainsform Engineering,
2948* Honolulu Ave. , La cres-

Hwy., VeroBeach FL32967; (407)
778-3728. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 201.

not put postage on the cards or
place the cards in individual en
velopes. For more informat ion,
contact The OSL Post OffICe, 767
South Xenon Court IJ 17, lake
wood CO 00228; (303) 987-9442.
Or circle Reader Service No. 206.

SGR-1 is a three-section 50 ohm
attentuator box that allows you to
switch in or out up to 50 dB of
attenuation in 10dB increments . It
features easy operation via three
toggle switches. Compact and
ruggedly const ructed, it is ideal
fo r hunt ing down interf erence
sources. Connection is easy via
the two female BNC connectors
provided.

The SGR-1 is priced at $50,
pl us a $5 shi ppingfhandl ing
charge. Contact Electron Pro
c es sing , Inc., P.O. Box 68,
Cedar MI 49621 ; (616) 228
7020. Or circle Reader Service
No. 205.
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ELECTRON PROCESSING

Elect ron Processing has an
nounced a new tool for everyone
involved in the fun of transmitter
hunting , the SGA-1 attenuetcr
box, which reduces the signal re
ceived to a meterable level. This
handy device lets you make accu
rate signal comparisons of strong
signals and is also a simple tool to
aid in receiver alignment. The

THE ost, POST OFFICE

The aSL Post Office, a private
aSl bureau, invites you to save
money and mail your U.S.A. a SL
cards for just 10cents each. send
multiples of 10 aSl cards with a
check, cash or money order. Do

Numbef 11 on your F..-dNck e.rd

NEW PRODUCTS

GAP ANTENNA

GAP Antenna Products has in
troduced the Voyager OX-IV, a
unique multiband verncer anten
na that uses the same GAP tech
nology found in the Challenger
OX-VI. The Voyager OX-IV is the
first vertical designed primarily for
low-band operation. It covers all of
20m, 4Om, and 80m with a VSWR
under 2:1; on 160m the bandwidth
is 90 kHz under 2:1.

The Voyager is 45' tall with an
80· diameter capacity hat at the
top, giving the antenna an effec
tive electrical height of 66'. The
antenna comes with a hinged
base which simplifies installation.
It requires two sets of guys which
are attached to furnished guy
clamps. The only other item re
quired for operation is three 57'
counterpoise wires attached at
the base of the antenna. These
can be displayed in any fashion,
which lends itself nicely to tight
loc at ions. The Voyager OX-IV
weighs a manageable 30 pounds
and can be assembled in an after
noon.

The antenna i s ava i lab le
through the manufactu re r lor
$389. For more information, con
tact GAP Antenna Products Inc.,
6010 Bldg. B, North Old Dixie



is at your correct l ime and you wil l
instantly have the total world
times.

The price is $13.45 U.S., $14.85
Canadian. For mOle intormation,
contact World View Time Inc.,
P.D. Box 266, BrockviJ/e. Ontario,
Canada K6V 3P7; (S' 3) 345
1537, Fax: (6 13) 345-7264.Orcir
cie Reader Service No. 203.

, FT1 000D

$369900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

CIRCLE 132 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Since 1933

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE, CA 95128

Call us at (408) 998-5900

UEMENT
ELECTRONICS

YAESU U.S.A.

• FT33RfTTP 220MHZHT $328.00
• FT411E 2M HT $299.00
• FTB11 440 MHZ HT $339.00
• FT470 2M/440 HT $404.00
• FT911 122MHZHT $429.00
• FT5200 2M144 MOBILE $62900
• FT757GXII ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

IF YOU'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BYl

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEOGEABLE PEOPLE AT

.- ._-.- -,-- - , ------ ---
~. -,

"
, , ---,, • ~ ..._... -." ,.,

oJ .) .) .) '----' ' --- •--- ~ -
J ••

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

16"

13"
14"

~;;;: '

11" 12"

09"

07"

WORLD VIEW TIME

World View Time is offering an
attractive and easy-to-use 81/2 ~ X
11 W l ime indicator using a South
Pole projection of the entire earth
with the lime zones color coded . A
coordinated coer-coo ed band ex
lends around the circumference
of the map. Simply rotate tne earth
until your lime zone color cod ing

Sell your product in 73 Magazine . Call Dan Harper or Louise O'Sullivan today.
1-800-225-5083

At Last! A notch filter that automatically removes multiple heterodynes!
Introducing the NF-60 Automatic DSP Notch Fi lter from JPS.

JPS now offers two interference reduction products using Digital Signal Processor technology:

Use ou r new r\F·6O to knock ou l
all heterodynes and tune-ups.

The NF-60 is an automatic DSP audio
notch filter that connects to the audio
output of your receiver or transceiver
and includes a built-in speaker amp. II
automatically removes tones which last
longer than a few milliseconds , so it
knocks ou t Tune-Ups, CW and RITY.
And it isn' t limited to rcmo ving j ust one
tone as arc conventional notch filters. JPS' new NF-60 Notch Filter.

Use ou r NIR-I Oif you're troubled
by more tha n just heterody nes.

The NIR- IO is a Noise/QRM Reducer
for SS B VO ICE. This unique device
contains white noise reduc tion, variable
bandpass filtering and automatic notch
modes. It reduces noise and removes
heterodynes occuring in the presence of
speech. Real-T ime Digital Signal Proc
essing (DS P) using a 40 MfIz DSP chip
makes th is possible.

I\F·60 Introductorv Pr ice: $149.95. NIR-to: Still $395.
For 115VAC to 12V"oC Adapter add S12. Charge to MasterCard or Visa. Allow I week for personal checks. COD additional.

We pay surface shipping in the Continental Un ited States. NC residents add 6% sales tax.

JPS Communications, Inc.
P.o. Box97757 Raleigh, NC 27624

TOLL FREE ORDER LINE 1-800-533·3819
Technical Into ' ~9'9·790~ '048 FAX 1-91 9~790~1 456
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Number 12 on your FeedbKt cans

The Lappack
Extended portable power for your laptop computer.

by Brian Kassel W5VBO

5 . Overall cost under $25.
After several days of experimen

tation , I developed the circuit
shown in Figure 1.

Photo B. Top l 'iffl' ofthe Lappock.

CircuilOperation

This explanation is designed to
be as basic as possible. It is intend
ed for any newcomers crossing
over from the software-oriented
world of compute r hack ing into
the world of hardware home-brew
mg .

C irc uit operation is best ex
plained by tracing the circuit from
the left, or 12 volt input side. to the
right , or 9 volt output side . The 12
volt power is brought into the unit
via a pair of stranded wires of about
16 gauge, through the in-line fuse
holder, the on/off switch SI, and

then th rough 0 I, which provides polarity
reversal protection. If the plus and minus
terminals are accide ntally reversed , nothing
will happen as the diode only conducts in one
direction . Disregarding the SCR for the mo
ment, we reach C I, whose purpose is to
smooth out any transients or short -te rm
voltage fluctuations that might be caused by
several factors . including high power equip
ment such as transceivers . Anything from
100 J.1F up to 1000 IlF will work bere .

Note that R I is one-th ird the resistance
value of R3. This means that all current

With all of this in mind, I set out to de- through the circuit will be divided so that
s ign and build a power converter which three times as much current will pass through
would allow 12 vo lt operation with the QI as UI. Since our current requirement is
Sharp MZ-loo. The first step was to ascer- 2 .5 amps , and since the LM3 17T can only
tai n the actual power requirements . Taking handle about I amp, this trick, also cal led a
a look. at the listed rating of the supplied wrap-around circuit, allows Q l to regulate
AC power pack. revealed that the unit sup- the excess cu rrent. Note that U 1 is still in the
plied 9 volts at up to 2.5 amps. base-collector circuit ofQ I, the pass transis-

I soon came up with some additional desir- __ tor, so QI ' s output is a direct representation
able features as goals: of the regulator 's output. This means that

I . Crowbar over-voltage protection . both the voltage regulation and the current
2 . A unit as physicall y small as home con- limiting characterist ics of the chip are direct-

struct ion would allow, consistent with the Iy transferred to the pass transistor, Q I .
submi niature size of the laptop itself. 0 2 ensures that the inhere nt 0 .6 volt

3 . Ease of construction, with easy-to-find voltage drop of QI is cancelled out. In other
parts. (Most parts can be obtained from Ra- words, the voltage at Q 1's collector will be
dio Shack, and D.C. Electronics can provide identical to the voltage presented to the input
all the components . See the Pan s List .) of 01 . R2 serves to ensure proper biasing of

4 . Ability to cha rge the intemallaptop lead Q t . OJ prevents potential UI failure if for
acid battery , whether the machine is on or . some reason the output terminal voltage rises
off. above the lC"s input voltage. This si tuation

-

fA;··,',:·:·53:" J.I,1,lJ" ,I • • • , • •
" " "'", 1 , t"".

Photo A, Extended portable laptop operation using the Loppack
power interface.

T he successful launch and or
biting of the Microsat series

of satell ites earlier this year ush
ered in an exciting new adj unct to
the packet radio re volution. With
thei r low orb its and powerful trans
m ine rs , the new birds c an be
worked with a comparatively sim
ple station layout .

This rea lization led me to begi n
designing a portable M icrosat sta
tion. The dream of uploading and
download ing messages and bul
leti ns from around the world while
campi ng, vacat ioning or traveling
intrigued me, and so did the possi-
bility of having a nice compact
home station for ge ne ral land
based pack et . The emergency pre
peredress aspect was equally ap
pealing.

Since the downlinks are in the 435 to 437
M Hz frequencies, and the uplink on 145
MHz, I needed portable equipment to provide
that ca pability . After atte nding several ham
fcsts , I was able to find a Yacsu FT-490R and
an FT· 290R . both multimode po rtable radios
that covered the bands in question. Each unit
can be powered eithe r from an optional inter
nal"C" sized NiCd or fromextemal12 volt
sources. I also picked up a used MFJ·1 27Q.-B
T NC very reasonably . It, too, needs a 12 volt
power source . I madc the simple modifica
tions to the unit to allow the use of an external
PSK modem , as required by the birds. I
couldn' t locate a used PSK mod em. so I
bought a new PacComm PSK-I , also requir
ing a 12 volt power source, j ust like all of the
other equipment.

1 already had a laptop, so I was now home
free except for the power requirement. The
laptop, a Sharp M Z-IOO, needed 9 .2 volts
DC , not 12 volts as required by all of the
other equipment. O f course, 1 could have
used the Sharp's internal battery, but that
wou ld only give fou r to five hours of opera 
tion . In addition to the Microsat operation, I
wanted to be able to use the portable station
for satellite tracking, terrestrial packet mod
es, propagation predictions, logging, and so
on . With my campi ng trips always lasting a
mi nimum of two days, not to mention the
emergency angle, the laptop power require
ment became the weak link to my portable
Mierosat station.
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30 Wan , Uniden AMH 300-VH F $125
90 Wan, 42-50 MHz. MaSlr Pro $69
30 W atl VH F, Johnson 529 $49
30 Wan VHF G E C entury II $99
75 Wall UHF G E M aslr II $ 149

Repealers. DTMF Mics, MOREll

IT-S A SNAP WITH THE ElEGAHnYSIMPLE:
MORSE TUTOR ADVANCED EDITION FOR
BEGINNERs TO EXPERTS_AND BEYOND

Mo... Code taac:hlnlllaOflware lrom GGTE Ie. Iha
moet popul•• In the work!_nd for good ........ .
You·M ...... q Uok:kHt wl1h the _ InOdern tuchlng
.... fhoo Ja Illelucli"ll FII'r'lS_ or standard coOl.
on a c _'n-hcao'de..random~-.word.and

billioo.. 01cotIv....-l1orq ~Irant.... lo contain .....,
requr.d chatK1... ....., tima In 12...., inion&.

SnHk through bot _,. pIMNu. 1n__01
• trord par mlnu1. II Or,~ your own dnn.
and pley~. prinl I and _ them to d l....
Imporl, .nalyza ancI eonvert tnt to c ode to< adclfllon
.Id,m• .

G.t Ih. IaOltw.r. Ihe ARRL HIla a nd UNa 10 e ....t.
lhelr practice and laal t.pell. Mor.. Tulor Adv-.d
Edll10ll '- aPfH'OV-.:llor VE e..ma II .11level• . w-..
Tutor lall"lll-MOFH Tutor Advanc.cl Edl1ion"""",
bIn...--.nd /t' 1 In _ aelacUbIa color. Ordar J'OUr1I_.

U sed Commer c ial Gear

SCARED OF THE CODE?

For .. M$-OO$ CGmp.It... (\ftCludIng IIP'o9aI.
Ava/IIbIIll lSNllf'a, Ihnl OSTer n or ....t $29.1'

t
+ $3 saH lCA rnIclanta adcl 7.7S~ tp 110:

GGTf,P.O.eo_340S,Oap1.MS . 73
. N.wpor18Hch, CA e2551l

Spaclly SI/o or 3 1oi1 1nch dlak
, ",.. !~!""'''''~~._,,,,,,'n,

=Versatel Com munications t:::l
1·800· 456· 5548 r:::.:;

P.O. Bo x 40 12 . Casper. Wyoming 82604

73

- NN8Z-NAMlUlU
Communications

· ,1,11 N<rw VerslOMo 'Ot t2-
1. OSL RECOR0 5- $l i.1I5

So<1 by call Or seled (yoo' choice). pMl labels. pMl hst priM
~ tole. apr. zone. 'f4'q.rsl, mode. poMIl". pIIor>e. 1... . a""'.
clIy. SlO.le. p«W.. 1ip. COU>Iy. counlry. g>lCl.-. COO'."(lIoL
elC. Also. BIOSOES lltlIoI)' pog........" tleiiCh' ...... l'C_.
~.

2. CAlC\A.ATE· $17.15
loIded. jIoIl it will respcnd.~. "'"' lnct1.
",,"rIC,~~.Iempe<WIo"" I '. D. .............
capac;iIor. -.eto<. _ . _ .wavelel'lgll. 01-.•.
imp!darIce. " '->encY. memo<y. ..._. 100 9""e, <:tp;)le.
_lenglII & cou.

3. fIttOtlE ADORESS LIST· S 11.95
8M by name or C8'agOfY (\'Our choO;o). 1_ . lisl , pI'IOrla , 'll>:.
Add•. d ljl. stale . P""'. country. calegory. comment E.e<y
buSlness and l>orne IOUId ~_ one,

4. ...........G Fl..JN WITH TURBO PASCAL· S 3.115 toS LIl5
lNm plogoa"... 'lIlI'Ie easy w;q. You gat ee ....ning
plogo_ 8'ld1he__ code. You.-.;la oompiIer.

5. PC MELOOE5-SU6
&nary coded .....-: b' "Y'. yI. om. GIve)'<lll'Mll a brNl<-FOf'I AT. xr.PC COMPATIBLES. CQL()RiM()NQ AUTO

DETECT DEIoIOS ARE S2.9!> _0liI0 RESlOEraS ADO
6% SALES TAX

l lle SJ-t...OO Bull." To ..'" OR" SoW-.. Suw!) keep" , .
~..., ,,... II>< ... '",,"'3 ,,>< 01.,,\ '" 1"""0" 1'"" ,00.. Il~' ,
"" h" • monlh. Cootn,1 <II'''"''~ ,h.,.o, pro",,,"gel «II. &I
... "" I..""",,, . Fu ll, . . ..mNed, QRV . 1""''''' ' Eo>il1 ",,,,,_ ..

....OS' OSllIl ,.M, AntennasWest
(801 )313-8425 ",!oOlA'2 """'"<'UT~~

ClA'CI.E 236 0frII R£ADER SUMCl CARD

1120 MEADOWVIEW ROAD
WILLARD, OHIO 44890• '

, J

CIACU 42 0Jrf READER SER'VICI CAl'lO

FM TRANSMITTER KIT
Looks II~ lu~clions like I conno~
DUlIlt; IISn po_ line 10' powl!'I' ..d
aIItl nllllROHlterl" .eded "...)1
SURYIEILLA NC I CATALOG _ . " 00

FREE list Call

ORDERS: 1 (800) 231·3057
1 (713) 729-7300 or 729·8800

FAX 1 (71 3) 729·4766

New and Used Meters,
Tubes, Transformers,

Filter Capacitors

,;!!:i And More

NEW! s~oo

~~~

* MADISON *
SHOPPER

"DISGUISE" AC WALL OUTLET

L~~o. "" »T, .·- ...,t4Za {71~_t·_ 1

let's Talk Radio
7daysaweek
6pmlo12pmon
Spacenel·3.
Transponder 21.

CQ eDfolTUT
~,a CONTEST
CQ GeNTES'T

W_keltds end eve.lngs
b, appointment.

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

H;'~", ,\ ;,,,, t'<Yt ..,ji.nt..-"", ,,,,m, ",-",.
PH. (716) 664- 6345

(8 00) 752-8813 lor orders only

CIRCLE 113 ON RUDER 5f:RVICE CARD

/ICOMI

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

; VISA

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

• 4 variable length messages are
retained forever without power.

• Built in speaker and m icrophone.
• Cf compatible computer interface.
• Superior aud io quality using the new

ISO ana log EEPROM memory l'C.
• Endless loop record and playback.

• Solid slate PIT interface built in.
124.95 assembled and • Hundred.. o f non-ham applications.

tested PC board. . hided

$149.95 in ASS enclosure. p O day money back guarotntt->e!1 ~:;=":'1O. .

N

Stop Repeating Yourself! Ventriloquist says it all.

CIRCLE 55 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 141 ON RUDER SEIt'IIC£CARD

CIRCLE 8 9 ON READER SEIt'IICE CARD

••••••••

Call Us For
Great Prices & Great Service

Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

Madi son Elec tronics
12 3 10 Za va ll a 511eet
Houslo" t x 77OS5
e:-tCU 25 ON R£ADf:R SERVICE CARD

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••• TOLL .." .. IOfIO£RUNt: t .OO ~ 4 4 Z1"" •
• e-o.o us , ,... •• •
: THdl~M cENi:i~R !
• •• •
• 51:lO"""""l SO......""io. U 1Ot3lI (5 1 2)~" O •
: FAX I5121~1-tOO1 :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CIRCU 140NREADER SERVICE CARO
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Voltage Out
5V
6V
6V
9V

10V
12V
15V
16V
20V
24V

R5 Resistor Value
750K
910K
1.2K
1.5K
1.8K
2.0K
2.7K
3.3K
3.6K
4.3K

Table J. Resistor value/voltage mauhup,

Note: Any output voltage value greater
than 10V requires a higher input voltage
than 13.BV.ln addition capacitor working
vohage ralings will have to be increased
accordingly. Allow a minimum 01 2.5
limes the voltage expected to appear
ac ross thecapaciloras a standard lor the
working voltage.

Construction Notes

It is important to note that the SCR. Q I and
UI are all insulated from the metal portion of
thecabinet. Therefore. the Pans List includes
information on mounting kits that contain in
sulated hardware. The photograph of the
completed unit illustrates, to some degree.
the technique.

There are two different types of packages
available for both QI and UI. the TO·3 and
T().220 types. The TOo3 is the older of the
two. and is the type that is used on QI in my
unit . The TO-220 type is sometimes referred
to as the tab type of mount and is the type that
is used in the VI device in my unit . Make sure
that you obtain the correct kit for your partic
ular device(s).

When mounting each of the active devices.
ensure that plenty of bcarsink compound is
liberally applied to the surface that will con
tact the heatsink.

Be aware that the output jacks required by
various devices can be very confusing . Many
different coaxial types exist. The center pin
diameter , sleeveclearance. and polari ty devi
ate widely. You almost need a micrometer to
measure the differences. Radio Shack stores
quite often stock a reasonably varied invento
ry of these plugs.

In my unit, with D4 rated at 8.2 volts, the
circuit tripped out at 9.6 volts. with the nor
mal voltage output set to 9.2 volts. Some
zcner diodes have a tum-on curve that may be
significantly sharper than others. This ten
dency can alter the point of over-voltage trip
out several tenths of a volt. Since the zener
costs just a few cents, you may want to buy a
few diodes that are rated above and below the
desired voltage.

Bear in mind that the Lappeck is a constant
voltage. and not a constant-current device. It
is suitable for charging lead acid type storage
batteries, not NiCd types.

The Perfect Companion

This little device has more than doubled
my hilltop operating pleasure . Along with
a small gel! cell , a 2 meter 25 watt power

ContinunJ otI pa8t! 60

CF2s.-1Q
CF2s.-1K
CF25-100
1N4738
MJ2955T
lM31 n
33HS223
33HS306
4724-T0220
4725-T0 3
1Q-8109
l A-1 0
4OUBOO5

CEM25-Q1oo
21 ET1oo
18EM51Q
28PAoo5-.1
28PAoo5-1Q
28PAOOs.- .1 5
28PRoo5-100

1N5401
SW1Q4

D.C. Part No.

276-1373
276-1 371
276-1372
276-041

276-2043
276-1778
276-1363

271·XXX
271.()Q1
271-023
271-012

276-1143
275-613
276-1067
272-1016
272-1432
272-1434

Keep in mind that the regulator needs about
3 volts above that of the input voltage in order
to maintain proper regulation. D4 is a zencr
diode whose voltage is chosen to be slightly
less than the voltage at which the crowbar
shutdown portion of the circuit is to operate.
If for any reason the output voltage of the
Lappack exceeds the crowbar voltage. the
zcneroonduets. This applies a turn-on voltage
of more than 0.6 volts to the gate ofthe SCR.
turning it on. The SCR will almost instanta
neously short the input of the unit to ground,
blowing the fuse. R8 in combination with the
LED provides a simple on/off indicator .

Figure J. Schematic ofIh~ Lappack:.

Parts List for Laptop Power Conve rter

Description AS Part No.
4A 27~1277

270-1281
Diode 3A11oo PIV
SPDT Switch
SCA6A @ 200 PIV
100 IJF @25VDC
0.1IJF @25VOC
1.0IJF @25VDC
0.10 @5Wres.
1oo @5Wres.
0.30 @ 5Wres .
2000 @ 5W res.
(See text) @ 1/. W
100@ V.W
l l(O @ 1/.W
l000 @ V. W
Zener8.2V @lW
Trans istor MJ2955
IClM31IT
Heatsink for 0 1 TQ-220 only
Heatsink for 01 TQ-3 only
Mounting Kit , Q1 TQ-220 only
Mounting Kit, 01 TQ-3 only
Heatsink Compound
light Emil. Diode
Enclosure, plastic

D.C. Electronics order information:
Toll Free Order line: (800) 423-0070; Stock/Price Checks: (602) 945-7736; FAX: (602)
994-1707; Mail orders to: D.C. Electronics , P.O. Box 3203, SCottsdale AZ 85271·3203. A
blank PC board is available for$6.50 + $1 .50 shipping perorder fro mFAACircuits , 18N640
Field Court, Dundee Il60118.

LED

Item
Fuse
Fuse holder
01,2,3
S1
SCR
C1
C2
CO
R1
R2
R3
R4
R5
R6
R7
R6
D4
01
U1

may never happen. but for a few cents, D3 is
cheapi~~uranceindeed .

C2 's pcrrose is to suppress any tendency
for VI to oscillate. C3 is chosen to improve
something called the transient response of the
regulator. This simply means the ability of
the regulator to respond to quick changes in
load current. The combination of R4 and R5
forms a voltage divider that sets the output
voltage of the unit. If your laptop requires a
different voltage. just choose the correct re
sistor for that voltage, as listed in Table 1.
Any value less than about 11 volts should
work.
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CIRCLE 21 ON RU DER SERVICE CAIll'

SEE a H '[ WOf (. [ a AI TJ MAG .AA<['t'

NO"' '''' $99.00
OR£l:R Ell' _ CJ'I U S "-
>00 15 '0" -.0AN[) ..::

fXO~~ OPE .tlYlI11ClNAI.

C1RCU 195 ON IlUd>EII Sf:RYJCE CARD

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

1-800-826-7623 =c E3
B&B IN C. •

4030 aeeu.o-sce Drive, Eagan MN 55 122

Je..-rold"'. oak. scennnc AtlantIC, ZenIth, &

many others. " New" MTS stereo ecd-on:
mute & volume. Ideal fOf 400 & 450 owners.

KE2AM's
VOICE ID'erl

REPEATER CONTROLLER

1992 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)

Ca ll Direclory $10
Name IndeK 10
Geographic rndex 10

AJl lhree - $25
Shipping per order S3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mineral. Virginia 23117

70~ 894-5717 800: 282-5628

• All Jerrol d , Oak, Ham lin, Zenith,
Scientific Atlanta, and more.

• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shipment w ithin 24 hours

• Visa/Me and C.O.D.

CIRCLE 110 ON READER SERVICE CAItO

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No lIIinois Orders Accepted

f'u,chasef "ll ' '''510 comply wil h all slale and
fe<!e, al law5 ' '''OIarding pro.ale owne, ship ot c able

TV "'lu'pmonl Con5u it k><: al c able Optl' a IOf,

CABLElV CONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee ?

Save $100'5 A Year

,
DC-

10 Amp fused cigarette lighter
output so you can use your car

cord. NO NEW CORDS TO BUY!

plus $5 for shipping and handling
C.O.D. add $3.50

CA re~den ls add sales tall

Tired of swapping
batteries?

ONLY $54.95

~

Try our DC Power
Pack!

Unit recharges from your cigarette
lighter through an intelligent circuit .
Battery cannot overcharge so it is

always ready !

DSE (310) 630-7886
3201 Curry Street
Long Beach, CA. 90805

"rOll Myen't heard about us, maybe its time you did.
Give us a cas.

1 800 477-UNIX

·"-- III nlo~;';.~':'':''"11· "'" • nl MIiarj
· Unl'" S. ""'" "'....• SlMcIIlI ........ _
• _ 88S""'llomI

GerwlII S • _~.~....._!SA. BSA__•
_ fIoIn 8IIlf~

ARt __ 0rM 8IyJ

_~lIriwt~

lOOCFIol ColInlI fan
SAtr-1lrjod _ s.t::lI

I.ocU>Q T,."""",
400W 5M JIlil-Spo(;'"~

......... & _[".~........_ -
• Rfls-alluilll
. ",.., _.QNoIo_ oce ProoI
•~ & 220¥ 11., <:sA, TIN,YlIE ·8

~••••• co .
'!g,\','

0-_ pnIIt." """-
Cll '1'll--..~ __ ....... -"""

~--r_1IIOlIIIt II."",.,.,_

as...........- ...
999 Cl!nlnIl ,.., A_

Yonk_ NY 107tM

"'""' Yorll Slalll doal:91. 968-9491
fait 91. 968-9523
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Number 13 011 your f eedbllelt ean:l

Photo C. Jeff N9CZA mans camera 10 from the roof of the video van atth6 end of
the parade route .

Photo B. Jim KC6TFV demonstrates the inner wor/cings of his mobile video production van (camera
to).

The Vtdeo Relay

In order to send 'he video back from
each site over such a large route, each
camera location would transmit on 434
MHz back 10 the WA6$VTIKI6VK ATV
repealer (the Crestline Amat8lJr Televt
sian Ne\wOfk repeater was bonowed
tor the PlU"ade) which was centrally ~
cetec on top 01 the telephone building .
The repeater received the remote cam
era video Of! 434 MHz and retransmit
ted it out on 919.25 MHz . From this
cen tral hub repeater , the signal could
be received by any of Ihe command
centers that needed to observe the
parade.

ATV receive sites were located at
ATV net control in the command trailer.
TORRA command. the med ia room,
publ ic safely and the city of Pasadena
Sheriff 's Department. In addition. most
of the remote camera locations had
919.25 MHz cowncoovenere so Ihal
they could watch the other remote
cameras coming lhrough the repeater.

l! any eune centers needed to see a
particular pan of the parade . they just

Ham Television
Twenty-lour ATVers at nine remote
camera locations and mission control
took part (see lhe sidebar). The ATV
net control stalion (Koiehi KB6EL) c0m

municated with the remote camera
sites vie the 145.18 MHz le!ephooe
campany club repeater_

Photo A. The rooftop view from camera 68 allowed the parade
command center the capability to observe several miles of the
parade route. The Starsh ip En/erpn"se float can be seen as it
progresses down cooaao Boulevard.
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Everyth ing's
Coming Up Roses

Every year ATVers ecross Southefn
California join Iorees with members 01
'he Tournament of Roses Radio Asso
ciation (TORRA) '0help cover the en
nual Pasadena Tournament of Rose s
Parade.

Any event that brings in Oller a mil
lion spectalors along a 5-112-mile roore
requires a ma.ss.i\le support system 10
make sure ' hings run smoothly. Any·
thing could happen during the parade ;
the intricate lIoats can and 00 break
down, variou s medical emerge ncies
crop up , and sometimes unruly specie
tors and even org anized protestors Irn
pede the progress 01the parade. With·
out proper communications. keeping
the parade on Irack could be a logisti
cal nightmare.

BillBrown WB8ELK
% 73 Magazine
Foresl Road
Hancock NH 03449

Eyes In the Sky

In order 10 help out with the comme
nicalions effort . ATV camera locations
were perched on top 01 severer buno
ings (as well as the main viewing stand)
along the parade route . From thei r
rooltop vantage poinls. they could see
just about any part 01 lhe parade roole
by zooming in on lhe trouble spot .
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c.rnet1I Positions tor the Rose P..-.de

ATV net control (com mand trailer}-Koichi KB6El
Mission controllroubleshooler$ Mike WA6SVT and Paul N6VlV

Camera 1- Mike KB61ZK and Greg KD6A.IS
Camera 2-Eva WA6VQT and John WB6VQT
Camera 3-Greg N6T[)Z and Tom KKSYU
Camera 4-Cam KISVK. Barry KC60XK and Sue Burke
Camera 5- ooug WB6KNV and Mark Shlosberg
Camera SA-Bob WSLUV and Robert KBIllDC
Camera S8-Frank K1 HHM and Diclt WASBYJ
Camera 7-Jan WB6IJRN and David WASPMX
Camera 8--John KB6MMF and Bud KBSMID
Camera 1Q-Jim KC6TFV. Jefl N9CZA and Rid'l8fd NSCIZ

AMATEUR TELEVISION
GET THE ATV BUG

Transceiver
Only $329
with SO Walt
026 Amp $539
Value + Qu ality
from over 25years
in ATV...W60RG

Wrth our all in one box TC7o-1d, ATV Transceiver,
you can easily transmit and receive live action color
and sound video just like broadcast 1V. Use any
home TV camera or VCR by plugging the composite
video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or rear
phone jacks. Add 70cm antenna,coax, 13.8Vdc and
TV set and you are on the air - it's that easy!
TC70·1d has 1.5 Watt p.e.p. with one xtel cn 439 .25. 434.0
or 426.25 MHz & properly matches Mirage 015. 0 26.
0100 amps for 15. 50, or 70 Wans. Hot GaAsfet downcon
verter varicap tunes whole 420-450 MHz band to your TV
ch3. Shielded cabinet 7x7x2.S-. Req. 13.8 VDC @ .SA
Transmitters sold on ly to licensed amateurs. for legal pu rposes,
verified in the latest Callbool<. or send copy of new i cense.
Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transmitters, linear amps,
and antennas for the 400, 900 & 1200 MHz bands.
(818) 447·4565 m·18am-5:30pm psI. Visa, MC, COD
P.C. ELECTRONICS T~(W60RG)
2522-WG Puson Ln Arcadia CA 91007 "aryann (WB6YSS)

had the ATV net control station ask the
nearest camera srte 10 transmit.

ATV In Action

Throughout the course of me pa
rade, each camera cra w got the ir
chance to zoom in on a trOl.lble spot.
One eune floats veered 011 course and
nudged lntc the crowd, end some me
chanical breakoawns 01 the ftoats were
observed (a couple needed towing).
ATVeB even had the opportunity to
point out one recurring trouble area,
Since the theme of the parade was the
SOOth anniversary of the discovery of
America by CokJmbus. a number of
Native Americans W8f1!l set up at one
spot along the parade route in protest.
They even delayed Ihe parade lor a
short l ime. Whenever an equestrian
group passed, the Indian group would
beat on tom-lams, which caused at
least one rider 10 be Ihrown 011 his
horse. As a result . a con1igenl 01police

lined !tie streets along this portion of
the parade to help maintain order.

Sever.d of the rooftop ATV locationS
had good views 01 the area. which
helped parade oflicials keep an aye
on the erstureance. The ATV ettcrt
worked well throughout the perede .
and certainly helped parade officials
keep track 01 the parade in an effect ive
way that would 001 have been easily
done through other means.

HelplngOut

This kind 01 activily rea lly helps
demonstrale the value of amateur ra
diO to your local community. " your
ATV group offers assistance lor a pub
lic event,or il you use ATV in support 01

a special activity, I'd like to hear about
it. Also, if you've built a video device,
circuit or gadget that enhances your
ATV station. send me a description or
schematic so we can share it with our
readers .III

We specialize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits, repair books, plans, high
performance accessories. Thousands of
satislied customers since 19761cater $2.
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OPENWIRE FEED, FREQ. COUNTERS, OS? .tf&NF FIl·
TERS, DAVIS Rf Co. POB 2»£,GalfiSle.MA 01741.

CATALOO $t.1~ COCE 1356.

BUILD YOUR OWN ANT'S

COAX - ROPE· WIRE

LOWEST PRICES

Universal Radio
6830 Americana Pkwy, 73
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Tel. 614866-4267

• _ l,.ED "0<:.''''"''"_
&. ""-"""'".........., ,.,...--..-
"""" '""'""""""""·Cut,,,,,, a...., 0Acu_""
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VECTOR CONTROL S YSTEMS
1$55 N MoIrJIaIn Ave.. s...e 104-45
Upland. CA 9 1786 ' 1710&) 986-9250

BEAM INDICATOR

See your beam's coventge on a custom Greal
CucIe Map wifh a simp4e rotatol" connectJon.

$189.95+ __

GREAT CIRCLE MAPS
Fa.. color maps _ on )'0\1" ant

laminated 22" or 16" $35.00"
Framed 16" $59 .95"
Fra med 2 1" $74.95'

"S & Ii incluOe<l ( COO,,,,... ""IU.S.l
CA .._.,.. pleue_7.2~'llo _ . ...

HUGE 100 PAGE
CATALOG

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• Scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF-UHF Transceivers
• HI's and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• arrv and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

This catalog includes prices!
Send
$1 to
WJ'

Micro Video Camera
Small size I" I 2" I 3"
Light Weight < 4oz. Low
Power 7 • 15 Volts. @
8Sma. Low Light @ 1
Lux. Camera comes C'1JtU.

plet In metal case wllh
RCA plug fDr video out
and two pigbJ", power
wins. Camn-a Is pnsenll7 in II~ iJI RIC
airplanes, bftkopters, cars, tanks and
robots. Camera output Is standard
NTSC at Iv P·P. 140 line resolution witb
dectronlc his. Full stock on band.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Factory New, 0.,,$229.95+$6
SIH For product information and
ordering. Calli (800)473-0538

MICRO VIDEO PRODUCTS
1334 So. SbawneeDr. Santa"n.,

CalifornlL zip 91704 FAX (71") 545-8041

c.cu: 300fII RUDUl~CARO
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A U these features by replacinp
your r adio 's existin.q "CPU" chip!

(Prlorit,. Ch . n n r l J'e<lol..,. o Pi lonal h.,d.....'er
$59 .95

Say you saw iJ in 7J!

all'Cl.E 5 ON READER HII'VtCE CARD

ctIlCLE 265 OH READEII HRVJC( CARD

• 30 Memory Channels
• Automatic Repeater Offset
• Prognmmable TransmJt Timeout
• Programmable Seek/SCan (lS Khz,e t c)
• Programmable Mlke/Cbannel Button s
• Programmable Transmit Freq. Umits
• Ext ended Frequency RaDle " ... " _
• Priority Channel
• SpUt Frequency
• Man More Fe atures

CIHPSWITC&
4773 Sonoma Hwy. Suite 132
Santa Rosa, CA 95409-4269

Writ...... u n (707) !539--O!J 121.... bee lIlI........t1oo
tlt e n ....U"blr Dralrr I n a lrn _Ieome
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• Available on 20M0140M Mild
• Supsrior sup&rhel design
• Single-signal receM!r
•ON CI'ySlaI laltMr film • AI Coils are f'f&1llOU'ld
• VFOtufW'og wfh vemief dial
• RIT~lIIl' delenl conIfd
• Vtrf e'!Iec:tWe M;l;
· Se'. laNt -.dofill8l'

:~.;z,o:..u •
• Stmi brIak'"• 12VOC....... Illiui,
•CusIom~ed. jlIn;tllId &tIlSCi ...... led cabiMI
' l~OOI j ifll8l e kj.., iIstrI.ctlOllS
• MN$I,I'K (HWO): 2\10' X6111 ' X8'
oWt<f/t 2" Ol,
• S I ~9.95 " $4,OOshippil'lg 8 handling, Md\i9anfesideRlS
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For free catalog call or wri te

QRP CW TRANSCEIVER KIT

QU IC K, EASY, & COMPAC T
f\n.h cam . NO.... ICE thN EXTRA' I"'" Ke:I..-WOICb
lM1Oefl!ned. o-r 2000 _ . i" ...., For beginner. OM.,
XYl. , kid• .
IOOYIC( 1 11 .105
~ l UI ."
~........ 1 ' .105
~.-..et l) 515.15
l X",", ... ."'5
~ ' _ 1 n o V IS STUDY C ARDS

, ..__14.00 P .O. BOX 16646
ClVll Cll8lXlUf'<T$ HAT TIE S B URG . M S 39404

CIRCLE 104 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

OAK HILLS RESEARCH
OAP HEADQUARTERS

20879 MADISON STREET
BIG RAPIDS, M149307

(616) 796-0920
24 HR. FAX-(618) 79&6633

Chcck L,
Amex _Visa _MC _

AOORE SS

"The beginner's guide to the exciting
world of amateur radio."

RnJio Fun is packed full o f
information to he lp you get more fun

out of amateu r radio . Basic "hew-to" a rticles
will get you up and running on packet, ATV , RTTY,

DXing , and the dozens of other activit ies that make amateur radio
such a great hobby . You 'll get equipment reviews geared toward the
newcomer. We 'll help you upgrade to a higher class license with
monthly co lumns designed to teach you what you need to know in a fun
and exciti ng way. You'll find it all, and more, in the pages ofRadio FUll .

Don' t wait another minute . Subsc ribe today e rd you still get the chan er
subscript ion rate of only $9.97for one year. ThaI's 12 issues orthe only
ham radio magazine that is geared especially fo r the newcomer, or any
ham who wants to get more fun and excitement out of amateur radio
RnJio Fun!

12 issues for only $9.97
Charter Subscription Rate

1-800-257-2346
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(602) 488-9755
FAX (602) 488·1295
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Cocoa Brian Kassel W5VBO at g200 West
Hollywood A.·e. , Peoria AZ 85345- 5529.

site setting is left unscathed by noisy, smelly
generators. With computer communications,
I don't even have to listen to the data. Only
the keyboard clicks can be heard through [he
pines. Give this simple project a try. You
may find yourself wandering to the campsite
a bit more often, putting a crimp in the myth
that hams are a generally indoor, out of shape
physically unfit 101. DJ

PO. Bolli. 31819
Phoenix, AZ 85046

.,

TI£ Ll¥>PQCK
73' ,

'---00

o

* 50 to 1000 MHZ
* Sluck Microphones
* Cable TV leaks
* Jammed Repeaters

& Cell Sites

Figure 3. Parts placement.

Figure 2. PC board/oil pastern .
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New TechnOlogy (patented) converts anyVHFor UHF FM receiver into asensitive Doppler shift radio
direction tinder. Simply plUO into recever's antenna and external speaker jacks. MOdels available
with computer interface, synthesized speech. fixed site or mobile ' 50 MHz to 1 GHz. Call or write
tor details.

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS. INC.

amplifie r , and a solar panel, I can run
for many days and have a real feeling of
independence. This might sound like a 101 of
stuff to transport, but it all fits easily into a
standard size gym bag. I have plemy of room
to spare in my sports car for the more mun
dane, but necessary, items such as food ,
stove, tent , etc.

I can schedule and work the MicrosalS ,
download mountains of mail from the local
DSS's , or leave messages for my friends via
the network nodes that are popping up all
over. Best ofall, the still beauty of the camp-

INTERFERENCE LOCATION

The Lappack

fit

•

TO ORDER: SEND $78 ($75 + $3 ,hip .1
Ind_: Di.. &; • • • Col . "'- ,
H,Y. $ Ito•• _ nb _ 7.'''' Tao
SEND TO: F.G.L.lnc:.
157 Broadway. Amilyv ille N.Y. 1170 1
15161598-0011

• ,", . 00' ""'"~ M>< _ _ r

~WOW. WHAT A PROGRAM! ••Thia it;
ebeolutely the beet logging pt"og-rem I he ve
eve, ....d . Believe rnfI I have purch..ad
c:opie. of them AU.~
tt-wlh R. W.... Y73CT It_.; , ;, k .

·SWlSSlOG ia e bout the moet tentaetie
logging p,ogram I have e ve r seen. It ' true
beauty when I uee it in demon' trat ing
'ignal path, all over the world. to parent'
when they vi,it ..
Ed Karwin. W3BMW • The KidIc of
Alderice H.S_

SWISSlOG does it all..log• Sort.
Prtnt OSl', & labe l' . Award track ing .
MUF map with "rayline. Go r.,ident tor
paeht. Conver'lon from K1EA . DXlOG
. 1C: . Conle,t mod. for dupe , ere. Too
much to de , crib• .
R.quire, IBM/Compet. 5 12K.HD.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. #11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20877
ORDERS 1-800-783-2666

INFO 301 -840-5477 FAX 301-869-3660

, EOoJ.O<-"", NOT"" u $'NG E. mE""''' SH""" ""'IT"'- ' II.T\MiIOCI

, f"ACO' ESSIC:«"'- "'-ntO ., iIlT Ml "'" " ElIT CIA <;0/0"""""$
, US£ ....C"""'" OlSf'V,V TO "" ' .... .",...,."'" ALT" "
, A IoOOIJ$E _ Il>rrcot _ TNo'" oecotoOQ .. _..n.
, , JoSf ON SCN' .-we -...~ CI' FlEC£ ....oe ""'""'"
, -.-:0<""~ -...e""", ,, _

THE RF CONNECTION
" SPECIALIST IN RF CONNECTORS AND COAX"
P.,t1~o. Dnct1ption Prlc:.
pt·259ruSA Ullf M..e~IC.USA malle S .70
8J.1SP·I0SO pt·259 Pllerll>l lC. Ampherll>l .89
83·822 pt·259 Tel k'>n. ArTlllhen04 1.75
pt·259/ST UfoIFMalo S,I, e< r eeeo. USA I SO
UG- 175 Rel1Jce< lor flG-SS .20
tJG.176 Reducefl", flG-S9&MINI8 ,20

lIG-2 1BN NM;>Ie flG-8. 213. 214. large llod'y 500
991~N NMalePIo'l lor 991l. 9086. 8214

l__ on gt>ld) ~ UG- 2 1 00\J & UG-21 8AJ N'$ 1 so
UG-21Dl9913 N toIaIe Io:lr flG-8-.til 9913 Pw1 3 95
UG-211ll991l NMalelor RG-8 -.til 991 3 PIo'l 5 75
UG-146M.1 NtoIaIe lo 50-239. Tellon USA 6.00
UG-838IU Nfemllle lO P\.·2!>9. ' _ USA 6 00.

" THIS UST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

PRICES 00 NOT I"ICW DE S HIPPING
PflICES SU8JECT TO CHANGE
VlSA. r.u.sTEACAAD. .0.00 ' '110

tJPS C.O.tI .o.oo " .OO PER QAOER

DIGITAL INn'.RACllVZ---I'I.L>.S£ CALL "" -... _ ...- ....,
:II " >U __ ... _ . _ _ "" n l!lI>t06&

CIRCLE 115 ON RUD£II SERVICE GAllO

SWISSLOG

. .....,., ...-'

CIRCLE 133 Ofl READER SERVICECARO CIRCLE 13 ON RUDlR SERVICE CARO
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Your most complete source for electronics
books for over 25 years.

Membership Benefits' Big SavIngs. In addition to this introductory
ofler, you keep saving substantially with members' prices of up to 50% oflthe
publishers' prices.• Bonus Books. Starting immediately, you will be eligible
fo r our Bonus Book Plan, wHh savings of cp to 80% off publishers' prices. • Clvb
News Bulletins. 15 l imes per year you will receive the Book Club News, describ
ing all the current selections-mains, alternates. e~tras-plus bonus cners and
special sales, with scores 01li lies to choose nom. • Automallc Order. If you
want Ihe Main Selection , do nothing and it will be sent to you automatically.
If you prefer another selection . or no book et all, simply indicate your enoc e
on the reply form provided. You will have at least 10 days to decide. As a mem
ber, you 8gree to purchase at ieest a bookSwithin the next 12 monlhs and may
resign at any time thereafter. • Ironclad No-Risk Guarantee. If not senssec
with your bookS, return them within 10 days without obligation! • Exceptional
Quality. All books are quality publ ishers' editiOns especially selected by our
Editorial Board.

PIotae~ my meo.obeiship in the EIec\Jl;lrIQ Book Club -.d S&I'Id ee 5 110I_ lilted
1)eIow. boIIonQ ... SolI .95. • not saII$fled, I ....y _ ... books wiIhin ten dilys Mthoul ob/iga
bOn -.d hlMo my~ Cd" • d. I agrw 10putt:h8se 811easl 3 bo<.>k5 81 regular Club
prioM dumg the next 12 months and ....y resign aoy lime lherealt9f. A sIlifll:Ji~i"",

cl\alge and Nles _"'" wi. be added to a' ordefs.
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for only $495
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Photo A. Left to right: Joe 4X6KJ, IARC Chairman , and Ron Gang 4X1MK, lilling
out certificates~participants in lhe Israel 40th .Anniversary CorItest. worldwide.

Continued on page64

tors emerged .
Slcvenlan operators represented ,

until recently, 30% 01 all operators in
the remaining liveYugoslavian Repu~
lies. They have partiCipated in national ,
European, al'ld world contests, al'ld
were often rated llmCMlg the best in the
world . In the true ham spirit they were
always read)' to help when natural dis
asters struclc their country. J ust a few
months ago. in June and July 199t ,
when the Yugosla v Army invaded
Slovenia. the ham radio operators in
slovenia contributed a great oeaJ to
ward the defeat 01 the Yugoslav Army
b)' the Slovenian Temtorial peteeee
Forces.

In the spring 011991, the 19th C0n
ference of the Siovenian Amateur Ba
dio l eague (zveza Radioamaterjev
Siovenije [lRS]) was held, a new con
stitution was accepted, and Board of
Directors were elected for the period of
1991-1994. Elected were: President
Supantc Anton YU3 BH , Vice-Presi 
dents Blenkus Gojmir YU3AW, Kuselj
J anko YU3RW , and Vehovc Joze
YU3EJ. The Control Branch and Legal
Section consists 01 expertS in their re
spective fields . For the present, the
Slovenian hams are using the old
Yugoslavian prefil(es YT3, YU3, VZ3,
and 4N3 (number 3 being Slovenia), A
new prefil( depicting tile independent
SloYenian State is ellPeCled to be in

""""""'.Out of 4,759 members there are
presently 3,32-4 home-based opera
tors, with the remaining 1,-435 hams
active in some 88 radio clubs across
the country. The l AS publ ish a bi
monthly " CO YU3" magazine, which
was just renamed to " CO ZRS." This is
a highly technical publication, put to
gether by Slovenian experts of such
caliber as Matjaz Vidmar YT3MV, who
was a Fulbright Scholarship recipient
at the University 01 Colorado . Mr. Vid
mar has In the past clesigned and built
highly efficient transmilters lor NASA
spacecraft (see OST, MAY 1989, p.
39). He has returned to Slovenia be
cause he was "craving for good, home
made Slovenian food al'ld wine ." Hi!

teur radio fraternit)' worldwide will be
come enriChed by this new cou ntry and
us group of very ($edicated amaleur ra
dio operators. II ma)' therefore be in
order to take an advanced look at whal
will be in store lor the amateur radio
communit)' as a whole.

The Republic of Slovenia, which
declared rts independence on June
25, 1991, is located in the n0rthern
most part 01 what was until recently
Yugoslavia. Geographically speaking,
Slovenia borders on naJ)' , Australia.
Hungary, and Croatia, While mainly a
mountainous country, there are many
beaullfut valleys, lakes, and rivers, and
the lowns and cities are full of historical
treasures collected th roughout the
centuries, some of which elCtal'ld back
as far as Roman t imes.

There are about 2,000,000 hard
working and well educated Slovenes in
Slovenia, and wilh respect to amateur
radiOthere is one licensed operator lor
each ot 400 inhabitants, This ratio cor·
responds to those in other developed
cou ntries.The first Slovenian hams be
gan to operate aroul'ld 1930, mainly in
Ljubljana,the capital cit)' 01 Slovenia.

During World War II, many hams
went Ul'lderground, working for the
various poIiticallactiOnS in their h0me
land. which had affi liations with Allied
governments. Aller the war, the real
upswing began in lhe later pa rt of
the decade when the SkMlnian radio
amateurs formed their own organiza
tion, which 01 cou rse was an integral
part of the Yugoslav Amateur Aactio
League. Th is in tu rn was controlled
by the Yugoslav communist gaverl'o
ment, as was the case in other Eastem
European countries. Because 01 this,
and because it was practical ly impos
sible to buy transmitting equipment
at that time, nearly all activities were
conducted in radio clu bs. Th ere ,
the classes were conducted lind the
equipment was buil t, or rebuilt, from
parts and stations lett over by the
Italian and German occupation armies,
or those parachuted in by the Allied
forces during the war, Becau se of
this. large groups 01 excellent opera-

--
Slovenia

Report from Mate Lenard VE3TJA:
Slovenia will be, in the not 100 distant
luture, recogniZed as a sovereign and
indepenclent state. As such, tile ama-

the 12th in Bandung, Indooesia. Eigh
teen countries or te rritories 01 the
twenty-tour member SOCieties partiQ.
pated in the conference, bringing the
lOIal numbar 01participants to exc:ee<l
100, When it was reported that
Bangladesh and Sri Lanka had sent
delegations lor the first fime, and addi
tionally that Bangladesh had begun me
official isSuance 01 emeteur radio oper·
ator licenses, the conference hall re
sounded with thunderous applause.

The conference organized four dif.
ferent working groups, in addition to
the regular committees for more spe
cialized delitleration on (1) revision ot
the Const itution, (2) techn ical mailers
such as band plans , packel , etc.. (3)
promotion of amateur radio in develop
ing countries, and (4) ARDF,

At receptions given by the IARUf
ARRl , JARl, and ORARI respect ively,
participants were seen mingli ng to
gether cultivating new and internation
al friendsh ips, prom ising to keep each
other updated on any new develop
ments. The Conference selected Sil'o
gapere as the venue for the 9th Gener
al Conference, 3 years hence.

All Jl pan AROF Competl1lon ' i 1

Surrounded by beautiful autumnal
colors, the All Japan ARDF Competi
tion '9 1 was held on October 20th,
under the auspices of JARl, in the
" Green Park," a sports leisure land on
Asag iri Heights , Fujinomiya City in
Shizuoka Prefecture. In addit ion to
about 250 participants who came from
all over Japan, there were 12 Chinese
and 7 Korean competitors invited to
this event. Moreover, 3 partic ipants
from the Soviet Union were also in the
group.

The AROF competition is different
from the 100 meter running races and
an ything else . The rank ing is 1'101
known until the number of discovered
transmitters, and the time required for
every competifor, has been collected.
There are also tour d asses in the c0m

pet ition : (1) YI.: female only, no age
restrict ion; (2) IN class: male, younger
than the age 0119 ; (3) OM class: male,
the age 01 19 and older but younger
than 40; and (4) OT class: male , the
age 0140 and older.

In the OM class, Jl2JXl, Mr, YQShi
uki Yano discovered five transmitters
in 54 minutes t o seconds, which was
quicker than winners 01 other classes
by 30 minutes or more, and was thus
considered a bril liant victory. Other
class winners were: I N-Mr. Xu Feng
of China; OT- Mr. Takayuki Matsuura
JH5FUl ; and Yl - Miss Yosh iko Taka
hashi.

Japan

From The JARL NeWSletter: The 8th
General Conlerence of the Internalion·
al Amateur Radio Union (IARU) Region
3 was held !rom October 8th throug/l

AmiBJohnson NIBAC
4300 Homestead Hwy.
N.SWI~ey, NH 0343 I

Notes from FN42
~ great events happening in the

world. the dissolving of the USSR and
rhe roonatiOf'l of the Comrnr)ftlNf]lJfth of
Ifldepetldent States! I have felt very
S()rryfor the citizens in tile USSR in the
past becavse 01the lack of food in the
stores. Even though the prices were
kept low by government con/rol so thel
Ihe citizens could afford the items, that
is no good vnless there are arsc goods
to purcnese. goods thaI the citizens
trvly need or want.

The new CIS government has now
(as ot Janvary 2) increased Ihe prices
ofgoods to whal theyassvme willbe an
approlCimate "marke/ economy" price.
ThaI is an appropriale firsl Slep, BUT
the d tizens' wages andpensions haWl
flQt increased by a like amovnt 10

malch the cost of living. Guess what.
spans fans, there are going to be even
m«. hungry people in the CIS 0.
cause even if more goods become
available now that prices ha ve in
crNsed (m«e suppliers willing to sell
because of increased profit), fewer
people will be able to afford the items
becauu of in flation.

Now, let's look at what is going to
happen to the new government sec
nomically , The government alS() needs
things which muSI be acquiredby m0n

ey. They have to eilher cut back on
their purchases to contro! their soera
ing, or they mvst come up with more
money. I sure hope that they don 'l do il
Ihe way thaI the USSR government
was doing it-by printing more mcn
ey-because i/ jus / won't work . /I just
makes each ruble worth less. Dilut ing
the value ot the currency. things are
going to get much WOI'S8 before they
getbener!

Enovgh of Economics 101 and my
soapbolC. We are very lucky to haWl.
repon on Slovenia written by Male
Lenard VE3TJA. " you don 't know
whal or where it is, )OU haven't been
lis l8fling V8f)'doseIy to the in temalion
81_.

We still need YOUR news f;om
YOUR country. We need more Hsm
baSSBdor$. Do )OUr part and eilher
Und)'OUrcountry's lalest happenings,
become. 73 Hsmbassador, orboth. I
will be looking fotward to hearing Irom
you. Send it bymail directly to me at my
address at the beginning of th e
column, or t073 via FAX or the 73885,
Address the eleclronic mail 10 " Arnie,
?Jln/erns tional," and I will be sure 10

get it. 73- Arnie, N1BAC.



Mail Order Eleclron ic Parts And S upplies

P.O. Box 567· Van Nuys, CA 91408

Coun.CIIJII SM'II~ . o;.CO<JIIl Prit:ll•• Fut Shipping

nLL ELECTROniCS CORP.

INFRARED Remote
A.C. SWITCH

CIRCLE 156 ON READER SERVICE CARO

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL e-nr, 800-942-8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for Icorn, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-I 0, Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, UT 84106
801·467·8873

2 101 517.00

CAn RC·1

This infrared r8!T'Ole COOllol
device lois you lurn onIdl
larrps, applianoos or other
120 Vat: devielll'; using an
IR transmitler similar 10 tile
00& on \'OOr TVor VCR.
Originally designed 101' uOO
with a hydromassage uen.

these uansminer5 and
rooeille<fl will apparently
operale most A.C.
devices with 2 prong
non-polarized plugs.
Not recommended for
use w~h healers.
RElquiras a 9 vol balt&t)'
(no! ind uc:led).

CIRCLE 188 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CAT. PB-N
100lor 51S.00

Electroluminescent
BACKLIGHTS

SMK Manutaclurlng
0.47" square b~ plJI;hbutton.
SPST normaly open. 4 p.c. pins
for rrounting. Ideal for low
ClJrrenl swllchlng applicatioros.

Sf'or*1

Sul'lace rrount LED chip.
C lear when ott , green wtlen j~ ,

Very tiny - whole unit Is 0.115"
X0.055" X 0.05" tIlick. 111YTl (0.04"} lens diameler.
Gold·plated rrotm ting 5ul'l3OO$ fOl' sl.Ip<lrior cooduCl N-~y.

CAT. SMLED-2
100 for 518.00

1OOO lor 5140.00

SUPER SMALL
Surface Mount Green LED

S.P.S.T. Pushbutton

AI. lasH A Klw cost tlkoclroluminllSCent glow strip and
inverter. These b<'and· MW unhs _re designed 10back-

light small LCD TVs made by Ihe Citizen Walch
COI11l3ny. Ttle lnven.... d rcu~ changes 3 or 6 Vdc to

appro. imal&ly 100 Vat:, 100 vo~age required 10 l ighl Ihtl
glowsl"'. Lumin85oonl6urfactl area is 1.7" X 2.25·. The

slrip ill a salmon co"" in lIS 011 Slate, and glows wtlite
when eoorgiled. The cirClJ il board 15 2.2" X I · , Glow
Slr~ and drcu ~ ry can be removed easi ly Irom plastic

housing. Ideal tor special i ghting etIects and
bad<.ighting. Two mocleis il'\'ailable :

CrtizeNl 9fTA coeretee on 3 Vdc CAT. BLU-e1

Cili z_ 92TA operates ee a-e Vdc CAT. BLU·lI2

LARGE ~3S0
QUANnTY ..
AVAILABLE each

10 for 532.00 " 100 tor 5275.00

CIRCLE 194 ON READ-ER SERVICE CARD

: 'TOLL FREE ORDER LINES ,',
::1~8diJ~826~5432: ;<

:;:WllOt01fO~I'fi;.IO ·~·~kd""A'.:iN.O-';;;: ~: :::

TERMS. MirUmum ord9r SIO,OO, Shpping and handling
tor !hfl 48 ronJill(lmaJU.S-A $3 50 perorr/",. AJI "thINS
including AK, HI, PR or Canada must pay ' vii sh""ing
AIotd8rs "-,,,-rtHJ in CALFORNIA mlJ&1incl<.J<» Stalfl
sales ra~ (l1l4%, J 1/2%. 7 314%, 8 fJ4 ") ,Ol.l"nM9$

Um#ed NOC.D.D. Pnceuu ' ctlo cha 8wlout 1(:8



Great Ideas From Our Readers

Continued from page 62
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Number 17 on your Feedbackcard

40,20, 15. and tumeees.according 10

IARU Region recommendations.
Worldwide stations contact only ls

raeli stations, and send RS(T) and
aso number, and Israeli stations give
RSm and area designator. The same
station may be worked both on SSB
and CW on each of all six bands, but no
cross-band or cross-mode contacts are
allowed.

The final score is the sum of aso
points (2 points for asos on 160, 80,
and 40 metres, and 1 point for 20. 15.
and 10) mlJltiplied by the number of
area designators worked per band. An
area designator consists of a letter, two
dig its, and two more lellers- Le..
E14TA or H08HF, the first three figures
designating a parlicular grid square on
the map of Israel, and the last two let
ters the administrative region.

Entries postmarked no later than
May 31, 1992, go to: Contest Manager,
Israel Amateur Radio Club. Box 4099,
61040, Tet-Avlv, Israel. and must con
sist of separate logs for each band and
mode including lime, callsign, RSm.
and aso number sent, and R8m and
area received. 8WLs log only Israeli
stations. Include a summary Sheet
listing number of points and multipli
ers per band, and a score calculation
as well as a deClaration of adherence
to contest rules and licence reguta
tions .

A trophy will be awarded for the win
ner in each category, a plaque for each
continental winner. and certificates 10
the top scorer for each country having
made at least 50 aso points. III

• - Dl

II ~ , , '

Q UAG-V
Moo;n W Ooo

Figure. The modified QlJag-Vanlenna.

UPDA TES

73 INTERNATIONAL
The stovantan Amateur Radio

League is striving to widen the ham
spirit in their homeland according to
the guidelines of the International Am
ateur Radio Union (IARU), and thus
wishes to contribute to an even greater
success of this world movement.

For additional information please
contact: Zveza Radioamaferjev src
venue (Sloven ian Radio Amateur
league), Lepi pot 6, YU-61000 l jubl
jana, Slovemje. Tel: ( +38-61) 222-459.

{Ma/e VE3TJA and Tom VE3VKE
tovredSlovenia, Bosmia-Herzegovina,
and Croatia in 1990 and met over 200
hams. If your c;lvb is interested in a
slide presentation, please contact
Male Lenard, 118 Princefield Rd. ,
Toronto, Ont.Canada M4W 1Z9, or call
(416) 925-0359. Mate was asked to
write this by his good friend, Joze Snoj
YT3ZG.-Arnie]

ISRAEL
RonGang 4X1MK
Kibbutz Urim
D.N. Henagev85530
Israel
Packet: 4X1MK4X4SV.ISR.EU

THE HDl YLAN O OX CONTEST
Israel-1992

From Saturday April 18th 1800 UTC
through Sunday April 19th 1800 UTC,
the Israel Amateur Radio Club is spon
soring a contest open to three cate
gories of participants worldwide: 1.
Single Operator, 2. Multi Operator. sin
gle transmitter, and 3. SWLs. Both
SSB and CW maybe used on 160, 80,

Function Generator
and Surplus Meters

The Quag-V- Again
See the above arti cle In the

D1:Icember 1991 issue, page
36. See also last month's up
date on me boom length for the
146 MHz secucn. which should
be 14 feet (not 12), Now, before
you build Ihis antenna. see the
Figure. Change the driven ele
ment and reflector angle to ertm
inate a double lobe off the front
of the antenna's radiation pat
tern.

Range 3
Watts Volts

900 2.12
1000 2.24
1250 5.00
1500 7.40
1800 10.00

Number 10 on your Feedback card

Figvre 2. Operation.

Figure I . The gadget.

load and transmitter/transceiver RF
output. The transmitter/transceiver
musl be operating on CW when using
Ihis gadget.

This gadget must be built in a shield
ed enclosure and a Shield placed inter
nally to prevent any RF leakage into
the meter and multiplier area. AT-con
nectorallows connection of this gadget
and the Iransmitler to the dummy load,

J. Frank Brumbaugh KB4ZGC
Buffalo NY

\wn cou .....'PE"

, ,,TO

, ' .o.....

Tab le 1. Calibration

Range 2
Wetts Volts
300 1.20
400 4.14
500 5.80
600 7.32
700 8.71
800 10.0

r ' M'E....OENCu:l' " R£·'r - -- - - - - - --, -- - - --,
l!;T O--"',no I

, I
1 . , ". ~.c : II Of ,s, ~'I t- I

I --0 0' I .,",i ell
L.~__.:_____ ___ ~__J

C,RCU,TS

Range 1
Watts Volts

10 2.24
25 3.54
50 5.00
75 6,12

100 7.07
125 7.90
150 8.70
200 10.00

Measuring RF Power

Figure 1 jilust rates a simple gadget
enabling the measurement of RF
power diSSipated in a 50 ohm dummy
load within a few percent. // covers
from 10 /0 1800 watls in three ranges.
n can be calibrated with a variable
DC power svpply a/ vol/ages equive·
lent 10 Ihe RF power in watts applied
10 the dummy load, as modified by the
internal circuitry illus/rated. The range
of RF rms voltages across 50 ohms

varies belween 22.4 r------- - - - - - - -----,
vol/s a to watts to 300
volts al 1800 walts. A
voltage divider and a
pair of zener diodes reo
duce Ihis wide vo/lage
range /0 less than to
VDC, which is calibrat
ed in watts on Ihree
scales.

Table 1 gives the
equivalent vol/ages ap
plied 10 the meter when
the matching power
level in watts is applied
lolhedvmmyload. The
meter, with its series
multip lier , i s set /0
measure a tuu-scese
DC voltage of 10 volts.

Figure 2 iIIlJslrales
the connection of this
gadgel to the dlJmmy

Have a quick'n'easy circuit idea? Share il and get a one year
subscription or extension 10 73! Clearly mark all entries as submis
sions for Circuits to d ist ing uish them from manuscripts. Send your

e ntries to Circuits, 73 Magazine, Forest Ad ., Ha ncock , N H 03449.

Parts List
R1 9.1 k '/.WS%
R2 910ohm V.W5%
R3 Meter multiplier (see texl)
0 1 10V zener (1N758; 1N981 ; 1NS240; 1N5856; 1N6000)
02 20V zener (1N968; 1N5250; 1N5540; 1N5866; 1N6007)
03 Germanium diode (1 N34A; 1N90; etc .)
C1 Feed-through capacitor , 0.001 to 0.01 \.IF
C2 0.01 \.IF disc capacitor
J1 80·239, or connector to match coaxial cable from transmitter
M1 DCmiliiamme ter.100~ t01 mA
51 1-po1e, 3-position wafer switch

See the two art icles above,
on pages 28 and 42, respectively, In
the Jenuary 1992 Issue . J . Frank
Brumbaugh KB4ZGC writes: " In Ihe
'Function Generator ' articte on page
28, the second paragraph under 'The
Circuit' should read: 'Lowering the fre
quency increases thei r empurude:
raising the frequency reduces their
amplitude. providing less gain.'

" In the 'Surplus Meters' article. Fig
ure 2 on page42, the meter should be a
1 mA meier (or else the dropping resis
lor should be 200 ohms), In the text on

page 4S where Figure 2 is discussed,
change 'S rnA' 10 '1 rnA' in the fourth
paragraph under 'Vottage Multiplier
Resistance.' ..

Pseudo CW Filter
See the above art icle in the June

1991 issue, page 18. Chet Garrison
wszza writes that the SChematic ete
gram should indicate that pins 4 and 8
of the 55S lC are shorted logether. The
" dot" indicat ing the connection is
missing from the diagram.
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$499.95 •"" =

REPEATER AND LINKING
CONTROLLER

ClRC1I 2 5 7 ON RUDER SE'1tVIC( CARD

~6 80%OFF
WINDOW BLINDS
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

ALL STYLES
• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• Horizontals
• Roller Shades
+ Min i-Micro
+ Real Wood
+ Mini Blinds

~6 80%OFF
WALLCOVERINGS

ANY BOOK

ALL WALLPAPER
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

• All 1sl Quality
• Inslant Price Quote
• Free Freight

u CYSERSCAN function allows scan liIe tracking corM:ll of
sys!8lTI8 employing tequency hopping technq.,es.

o Spedrum log at speeds in excess of 1300 channels/min.
while automatiCally genefaling a histogram of aclivil:y.

o Birdie log dvrlna frequency search aulomalicaly
charaetertr:es your Ai'OOO, then locks oul those freqoencies.

o Aulomatic detection and storage of active ~nciesduring
seardl and spectrum Og operatioos.

POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-8:00 SAT. 9-8:00 E.S.T.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943

NO UPS CHARGES
NO SALES TAX ( E.1cept MI)
SAME DAY PROCESSING

ALL 1ST QUAUTY
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE

VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE

1 800 521·0650
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DELTACOf,'\M DSS IDlg. aJ Signal Slretlgth) uP!JfaQe for the OELTACQt.'I.A '·7000 communICatIOn manager

::J lmovaliYe interface design allows digitizing and storing the A7000 lignal IeYeI information wth 8 -t11
aa:urary via yourcompuler"s ;arne pOIt•

Cl DSS aklws user programmable upper and Iowef signal level delection limb durVlg DELTACOMM 1-7000',
spectrum log function•

c Log signal strength information to printer or disk file wtlile DELTACOMM 1·7000 is scanning.

OELTACOMM 1·7000 communicat ion manager program incl udes aU cabling . manual, UL listed
po""er supply and Delta Aesearch custom interface for $299 .00 + $8.00 (U.S .) or $25.00 (foreign)
S&H. The OELTACOMM OSS imerface upgrade come, complete "" ith easy to foilOW' NO SOLDEA
installation instructions, all cabling and 8·M DSS AID converter mcx!U1e 10f $99.00 + $8.00 (U.S.)
or $25.00 (fore ign) S&H and is ayai lable as an upgfade option to reg istered 1·7000 user&.

plus $3.75 Shipping in U.S .

a ltCLE 4 1 ON RlAtIER SERVICE CARD

--------,
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I
I
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I
I

* RAISED PRINTED *
BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY INK

Budget QSLs
$39/1000

- -

I
I
I

P.O. Box 13200, Dept. 73 I
Alexandria, LA 7131 5-3200 I

(318) 443-7261 or FAX your orderto: I
(318) 445-9940----------_..1CIACI.£ 4 4 ON RU.OER SERVICE CARO

Thought you couldn't aHord really good
a SLs? These h igh qua lity RA ISED
PRINTED cards can be in your hands tor
only 4," each! Your choice of 4 coicrs ot 67
lb. bristol stock: Gray , Yellow, Blue, Ivory .
We print in blue ink in the format shown. If
you don' , want the stete outline, we can
remove it and make the calls;gn larger 10
balance the eeru. NO EXTRA CHARGE
to/' ARRL logo. or extra wording if W9 have
the room. Orde r with confidence, these
are the best value in Ham Radio today!
Your satis faction is guaranteed . Send
your check or call us jf you have Master-
Card or Visa.
Need a custom card? CaU (318) 443-7261 .

-~. NffiD DlNNIS
WA5QMM... .._-

~.- \~"- NETWORK
• c_~'= QSLCARDS
•

Lft CornmLnEal~ Fllrallcelllle NEW R.C..II fIepeaIer_
lJrII<Jng Conl"', Vffll allly DnlF conIrolIable tePea1e< n
Irldng system. the RlC- ~ olle'll fuoctionl nol o;urren!ll' lvailabll!
on OIhef repealer conIroIe",.

F£AlllAES,
AEPEATEA PORT
.. MAIN REPEATEA PORT SUPPORTS '" C(lH1lO. REC£IVER
.. 80TH PI.A!'Il) COR H'tITS PAOVIDED
UNOIG POfIT$
.. 2 l.N(HG PORTS SUPPORT FWhIAlF PJPlEX LN<S
.. UPTO 10 IN($ SUi' ; OR IED lI$lNG THE Al..Ci.E8 flOoO.RO
.. 80TH PI.N«JCORN'UTS PFIO\t'UD
.. EAQl RADIO PORTCCNIECT10N VIA A [&9 CCHECTOR
.. AEYOTE BASE SUPPORT AVM..AlllE .. THE R1TUR£
VOICE SYNTHESIZER fTI}
.. VOICE sYNTHESIZER USiNG TliE n 53C3O SPEECH QlIP
.. OVA OPTJON,o\L BOARDAVAILABLE INTHE FUTURE
LATCHED OUTPUTLINES
• 8LATCHED CONTROl. LINES AVAILABLE
.. DIODEClAl,lPED, l00mA SIM< CURRENT
DRY CONTACT INPUT UNES
. 4 OAY CONTACT H'UT lJ£S 10........,.8' E
.. Z£NER CLNoIPeDUP TO40V
AlW.OG H'UT LINES
. 4 AKAt.OG TELEMEnlY~AV~ F
.. VOLTAGES OF G-25Y ND I).S\/
.. SOFTWARE VOlTAGE lEVEl AI.Al'lWS
seRIAL PORT COMIIIUNlCATJOtIS
.. SERIAL PORT COHTAOl. USING A PACKET TCRMif'W.
.. PftOGRAM, MONTOR. IN) CONTROL VIA$£RIAl. RADIO
TIME OF DAY $CtIEDl,LER
.. VOICE TIMEAND D.o\TE FlEADBACK
.. 10m.lETRIGGEREDVOICE MESSAG£$
. 10 TIMETRIGGEAEDEVENTS
SOl'TWARE RESISTORS
.. " 5OK OHM VARlAllLE AESlSTQRSAVAU.8l.E
.. RUKlTE SOUaCH AKJ V(lL.UI,lE Af'Pl.JCAnDNS
nNE Id ALOlO CROSS OINT SMTCH BOAAD
..~ 1 TOIN( 2 AUDIO SlNPORT
.. _ REPEATEM.I« SYSTBi ISOl.AT1ON
.~TEA RH:TlONS OJII EACHlI« PORT

LINK COMMUNICATIONS
PO BO X 1071

BOZEMAN, MT 59771
(406) 587·4085
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The Tech Answer Man

NumlMr 11 on your Feed~keanl

ASKKABOOM

we've got l ruly great selectivity and the
image problem is gone.

Such a design is called "double (or
dual) conversion," and most modern
receivers are made this way. In fact,
many good communications rece;vers
and ham transceivers carry the idea to
the extreme by employing triple and
even Quadruple conversion . Remem
ber , once you 've done the first conver
sion, all the signals you want are on
one frequency, and you can use fiXed
local osc illators to do subsequent con
versions; only the l irst local oscillator
needs to track the tuning.

Wett , there's stil l more to receiver
design. In PBrlicular, the topic$ 01gain
distribution and dynamic range. Next
month, _ ', finish it up. Now, let 's look
at a letter:

De.r Kaboom,
I use a lape rtJCOr"CIer 10 log contacl$.

/ no/ice that when I transmit on VHF
FM. the recorder 's speed dragsl Also,
there's a buzz in the audio when I play
il back. Is there any way /0 fix it?

Signed,
Wobbly

Dear Wobbly,
You are getting RF into the recorder,

The speed change suggests to me that
your recorder uses 8 servo circtJit to
maintain tape speed and it is gett ing
trashed by your aignal. The aucc bun:
is basfcalty the same problem. Most
recorders are not shielded very well, il
at en. so there's not much you can do
except try a different machine or move
Ihe RF farther away. Try a che..p
recorder; they uwally don't have ser
vos . 01 course, the alKlio may st ill
buzz, but at leas! the bun: will stay at
the same pilcht

See you a" next month! III

Once Is NeYM Enough

Sure. Whynot start with a high IF lor
good image response and then convert
its output again to a tow IF for good
selectivity? Let's say we are trying to
receive that station on 5 MHz. We mix it
with a 50 MHz local oscillator, resulting
in signals at 55 and 45 MHz, and with
essentiatly no images. We run them
through a few luned circuits at 45 MHz,
then mix them with a 45.5 MHz oscilJa.
tor. Now we've goc signals at 500 kHz
and 90_5 MHz, perhaps along with
some sman ones at 100.5 MHz. The
unwanted signals are up in the strato
sphere and compl etely disappear
when we feed the mess through our
nice, narrow 500kHz IF stages . What'a
fell is only Ihe one we want. At last,

response or good selectivity, but not
both. Is there a way out?

Contrad ictions?

" What?" I hear you say. " If the coils
get wider as the Ireq uency goes up,
why WOtJld I want to go up?l " Well,let's
look at an e.ample. LeI's say we want
to receive a stat ion transmitting on 5
MHz. II we use a tow- IF, perhaps 500
kHz, then the local oscillator wilt be
running at either 4.5 MHz or 5.5 MHz,
rew lting in the 500 kHz tF at the output
01 the mixer. (Remember, either one
will work because all that matters is the
difference frequency between the os
cill ator and the signal.) For ccnve
ntence. let's say Ihat the oscillator is
running at 4.5 MHz. That means that
the image frequency is 4 MHz, be
cause that frequency win also resun in
a 500 kHz signal when mixed with the
45 MHz local oscillator . Heck., that's
only t MHz Irom the signal we want,
and only 2O'lb of the tOlal IrIlQUOOCY 01
the 5 MHz signal we are trying to re
ceive. II is reasonable to assume that
some of thaI 4 MHz signal will get
through the front end's tuned circuit
and be heard.

Up, Up and Away

Now tel's look at the same situation ,
but with a high IF. Let's say we mix the
incoming 5 MHz signal with a 50 MHz
local oscillator, resul ting in a 45 MHz
IF, The image frequency is now 95
MHz, wtlich is 19 limes the frequency
of the desired signall How much 95
MHz signal do you think witl make it
through a S MHz tuned circuit, or even
a simple bandpass filter? See, this
technique makes the initial tuned cir
cuit tremendously more effective and
vir1ually eliminates images,

Un!Or1unately,the high intermediate
l requency also suggests that the seec
tiYityoi the IF stages win be less , due to
the same percentage effect. So, we' re
left WIth a contradiction: good image

" This brilliant idea gave Armstrong
the solution to the Holy Grail of radio:

selectivi ty. "

01 their total Irequency, By that I mean
that a tuned ci rcuit's response may tall.
say. 6 dB !rom its peak 01 resonance in
perhaps 5 percent 01 the frequency it
resonates on . Thus, a 10 MHz LC wit h
such a 5 percent characteristic will Ian
6 dB when signals 0,5 MHz away from
10 MHz are fed into it. B.,. the same
token, a 500 kHz circuit's response wilt
fait the same amount within 25 kHz,
That means mat the higher the design
Irequency, the wider the resccese.

For AM or SSB sl ations to be re
ceived witl10ul inte-rlerence, they must
be muctl more than 6 dB do\Irn !rom
00fI another. Even al 30 dB do\Irn, an
interfering signal is a nuisance. So, it is
imponant to keep the images as lar
away as possible from the signals we
wanl, and the way 10<10 that is to make
the intermediate Irequency as high as
possible.

Playing the Pereentagea

Images

Well, sort of. As more and more Ire
quency bands began to be used , a new
problem arose , even with the amazing
wperhet design. Remem ber how Ihat
14 MHz signal mixed with the 9 MHz
local oscillator to get the 5 MHz IF?
Well , what 's to prevent a Signal at 4
MHJ: trom mixing with the 9 MHJ: local
and creating another S MHz produd?
Remember, addition and S-UbiractiOn
both produce the same resultl At the
outpul of the mixer, such a signat
would be indistinguishable from the
one you wanted. Unfortunately, it hap
pens , and these fal se signals are
call ed " images." " M," l hear you say.
" but the tuned circuit atlhe beginning
should prevent mau''

what? Well , now we can feed it to a
cha in 01 amplil iers tuned for that fre
quency, that 's what! Such stages are
called Intermediate Frequency, or IF,
stages, and they are where we get
most of our S&lectivity_

The Immov.~Object

The steeper the resonant peak 01 a
circuit, the more selectivity it has, be
causa it passes what's in the peak and
rejects what's not. That much seems
obviou s. However, easi ly tunable
things like coils and caps just don't
have enough " 0 " (Ouality factor, or
steepness of resonance) to separate
radiO stations which are lairty close to
each other. Sure, you can cascade
several 01 them into a chain,but how do
you tune them an at the same time as
you change Irequencie's? And the real
ly narrow , tight devices have the unlor
tunate characteristic tha t you can 't
tune them; they must be designed for a
specific frequency. Examples of such
f iltering devices are crystals, ceramics
and mech anical filters,

But wait a minute, we now have a
situation where we are only trying to
amplify one frequency, while losing en
the ethers . You guessed it. it 's a mar
riage made in RF heaven.

In Armstrong's ea rl.,. days, th ings
like crystal filters weren't conceivable
for home receivers. Heck, I doubt they
even existed back then! But a series
of t c -tunec amplifiers, all set to the
mixer's difference Irequency (called
the intermediate frequency), worked
very well . Not only was there lots and
lots of gain which couldn 't cause troo
ble by feeding back info the lront end
(because it was on a completely differ
ent frequency band), but there was
muctl more a , thus more selectivity,
than had ever been dreamed 01before'
At last. stations coutd be separated
with no interference. The battle was
won. Of was it?

An " I.F.FY" Proposit ion

Ok, so we'yo go! a band 01 frequen
ces, and _ know the one we want is
on our predetermined frequency Of 5
MHz, no matter where it started . So LC circuits lunctiOn as a percentage
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Michael J . GeierKBIUM
%73 Magazine
Forest Rd.
Hancock NH 03449

More MIxing
Last time, we were discussing re

ceiver anatomy. Let ' s continue.
As I was saying, when you pass two

signals through a nonlinear stage, they
intertere wIth each other, or " mix."
(An other wor d lor mix is " hetero
dyne." ) This results in a complex cc m
pcsite signal at the stage's output. The
mix can be separated into lou r distinct
signals: the original two , plus their sum
and their differef'lce trequencies . II is
also possible to construct a mixer
wtlictl outputs only the sum and differ·
ence signals. rejecting the original in
put Irequencies. Such a mi.er is called
"balanced," and is essentially the
same circu il as the balanced modula·
tor used in generating sideband sig
nals in a transmitter,

So, why do aUthis anyway? Well , il
one input signal is the one you want to
receive (or a jumble 01 I requencies
containing il l and the other is Irom a
local Oscillator (in the radio). you can
vary the apparent frequency 01 the re
ceived signals by varying the local cs
citlator's frequency. Example: the Sig
nal you want is at 14 MHz. If you mix it
with a 5 MHz oscillator, you win get
signals at 9 MHz and 19 MHz, because
those are the scm and difference Ire
quencies . If you shift the local signal by
, MHz, Ihe mixer's output signals will
shift by the same emount.

By making a tuning dial which con
trolled the tuned antenna circuit and
the local oscillator's Irequency at the
same l ime , Armstrong wa s able to
makeanygiY'en station's signal appear
to the receiver's wbsequent stages as
if the signal were on one preoeter
mined frequency. No mailer where you
tuned , the local OSCillator would track
your tuning at the same ollset (say, 5
MHz from the tuned frequency). so the
mixer's " dillerence" output for thai
tuned frequency would always be the
same as the offset l requency, in this
case 5 MHz. 01 course, othat' stations
on adjacent frequencies wtl ich made it
through the tuned circuit in the l ront
end would be mixed to new frequen
ces adjacent to the offset frequency,
too. But at least you could be sere that
the signal you wanted was on the offset
frequency, no matter what the station 's
original Irequency was.

This brittiant Idea gave Armstrong
the solution to the Holy Grail 01 radio :
selectivity .



~ASTRON
16,;, CORPORATION

9 Autry
Irvine. CA 927 18
[7 14 ) 458 -72 77

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY. HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. RELIABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFDRMAlICE SPECIFlCATlOIS
• SOIJOSTATE EL£~ICAUY REGULATED • INPUT VOlTAGE: 105-125 VAl;
• FOI..[)-ijACK CURRENT UMiTING PlOletts Power Supply • OUTPUT VOlTAGE; 13.8 we:!: 0.05 volts

from excessive current & continuous shorted output (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION Of! all Models • R1PPl£ tess than 5mY peak 10 peak (fl.tIload &

uQIIl 1S-3A.. ll~ Q-5A.~ u.Sl. low linel
• MAINTAIN REGULATION & LOW RIPPlE al low line input • All units available in 220 VN:; input voltage

'WltiIge (excepllor Sl-l1Al
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK . CHASSIS MOUNT RJSf
• THREE CONDUCTOR POWER CORD except lor RS-3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADEINU.S.A.
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, 3'k x 6'1t x 7'1.

5 3'1t x 6'1t x 7'1.

es- Sin (1111I
fAIIIls! Hx Wx D

12 5'10 x 19 x 8'10
35 5'1. x 19 x 12'k
50 5'10 x 19 x 12'f.r
55 7 x 19 x 12'f.r

12 5'10 x 19 x 8'10
35 5'10 x 19 x 12 '11
50 5'10 x 19 x 12 '11
55 7 x19 x 12 1':

IU " Sill (1111
(A. , I) N x W x D

3 3x 4'4x5'4

• 3"to x 6'1> x 9
5 311 x 6'1. x 7'10
7 3'4 x 6'ft x 9
7 4x7'h.xl0%
10 4 x 7112 x 10'4
12 ew x a x s
12 4 x 7'1> xl 0%
20 s x s x 10'h
35 5x l1x 11
50 6 x 13"to x 11

ICS' Sill fiN)
lA. , I) N xW x l

12 41': x 8 x9

20 5 x9 x101':
35 s x u xtt
50 s x 13'.11 x 11

Call1rl Canlinuaus
MODEL Grl' Blick Duw (Ampal

• LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
Sl-11A •• 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
ContinulIUl

MODEL Duty [Ampl )
RM-12A 9
RM-35A 25
RM-50A 37
RM -60A 50

" Separate Volt and Amp MeIers
RM-12M 9
RM-35M 25
RM-50M 37
RM-60M 50

ContlnUlMJl I&S · SilI1iNI
MODEL Duly lAmps) lAmps) H~ W~ b

• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE
RS-4L 3

RS-5L 4

'""" CIIIIIIIII
MOm ,". "" lI'y (A. ,I)

RS-SA • 2.5
RS-4A • • 3
RS-SA • ,
RS-7A • • 5
RS-78 • • 5
RS-l0A • • 7.5
RS-l2A • • 9
RS-128 • 9
RS-20A • • 16
RS-35A • • 25
RS-SOA • 37

C..I1 I....
Moon 1III, IA.,I)

• SwitchabIe volt and Amp meier
RS-12M 9

• Sepa-ale von and Amp meters
RS-20. 16
RS-35M 25
RS-SOI< 37

MODEL RS-7A

MODEL AM-35M

RS-A SERIES

MOOEl RS-35M

RS-M SERIES

RM SERIES

SL SE

RS-L SERIES

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES • Sepafate Von and Amp Meters . 0utptIt Voltage adjustable from 2·15 volts . Current limit adjustable from 1.5amps
to Fun Load

C.. lil.... ,es' Sin llN) nl" il ,
MODEl I II, (b,11 (A.,II IIxW x ' WI. (Ih.)

@13.8VOC @l OVDC @5VDC @13.8V
1'5- '''' 9 5 2 12 41':x8 x9 13
1'5-2011 16 9 , 20 5 x 9 x 101': 20
IJS-35M 25 15 7 35 5 x 11 x 11 29
1'5-50. 37 22 10 50 6x 13'4x 11 "• Variable rack mourn power ~pplles

VRM-35M 25 15 7 35 5'4 x 19 x 12'h 38
MODEL VS-35M VRM-SOM 37 22 10 50 5'4 x 19 x 12'12 50

RS-S SERIES • • • Built in speaker

- Cnlilil" ICS' Sill (111I1 n l"I_.
MODEl Graw 'IK' 11I1, (A. ,I) A., I N xWx l WI. (lh.1
RS-7S • • s 7 4x7'hx 10% 10
RS-l05 • • 7.5 10 4 x 7V:! x 10'4 12
RS-12S • • 9 12 4""x8x 9 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5 x9 x10'l; 18
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HAMS WITH CLASS

the beliel that publIC schools don't set
high enough academic standards. But
all home sctloolers seem to share the
belief that ecuceucn is inlegral lo fami
ly life.

lead by a very aggressive home
school lobby. the movement has been
successful in getting 34 states to pass
measures since 1982 that have elimi
nated many of the legal barriers and
have eased the way for home school
ing . primarily by relax ing teacher-train.
ing and curriCulum requirements.

At its best. home school ing ha s
many of the att ributes that school
refo rmers have sought for p ub l ic
schools. induding more personal at
tention and more hand!H>l'l learning
experiences. -n-e handicra ft versus
m ass p rod u ction , " s ays Ro g er
Creech, a public school teacher who
shares the instrucl ion of both his 13
year-old daughter and 12-year-old son
with his wife , Kathleen. Studies thai

PholO A. SIvdies have shown th81 home study stlXJenls do jcJSI as well as IheK
COClnlerpBrts in public sc/looI$. Janel KBSOWF (at righ t) teaches her daughtflt'S
(from I 10 fJ Marie K85OPB, Sh810n KBSOMY and LInda KB5PDW. Regular
contacts M ve been made wilh the CO All Schools Net on 28.303 MHz .

Carole Perry WB2MGP
Media MenIOB, Inc.
P.O. Box '3 1646
Sta len Is/and NY 10313-0006

Photo B. Uncle Bern ie inS/fuctS Ihe girls in the ham reata class.

Home Sweet School
The rapidly grow ing movement o'

home schooling as an alternative to
convent ional American education has
long 'ascinated me. According to the
article " SChool ing in Family veicee."
by Thomas Tach , in the December 9,
199 t , issue 01U.S. News & World Re
port, the numbel"of students educated
a t home has swelled from 10.000 in
1970 to over 300,000 today, an in.
crease lhat shows no sign of slacken.
ing . According to th is artic le, about 75
percent of home scnoceers are conser
vative Christians who stress the Bible
in their teachings and who lament what
they see as a decline in trad itional val
ues in the publ ic SChools. Others are of
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F" KENWOOO line
Radios&~

t IIICOMI
• IC-12 GAT 1.2 GHZ HT $324.00
• IC-R1 WIDEBAND RECEIVER $519.00
• IC-R100 WIDEBAND RECEIVER $599.00
• IC·735 All MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $899.00
• IC-72S ALL MODE HF TRANSCEIVER $799.00
• IC-3SAT 220 MHZ HT $319.00
• IC-726 ALL MODE HF TRAN SCEIVER $1089.00

KENWOOD

UEMENT
ELECTRONICS

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF ICOM PRODUCTS

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEOGEABLE PEOPLE AT

NEW EQUIPMENTPRICINGAND ORDERS 1-80<Hi66-09oa OUTOFSTATE
TECHNICAL, USEDGEAR, INFO 203-666-6227 24HR FAX 200-667.J561

Lt..II'" UU"""u..,uI'IIUIVi) 1IV1:.
2' GARFIELD STREE T. NEWINGTON. CT 061 11
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CIRCLE 264 ON READER SERVICE CARO

studies. art. and spelling. She also has
Q\liel time for prayer Of meditatiOn. Uf)
like in othef schools, her school day is
over as soon as she has completed her
assignments. Shalon is in her fourth
year of home erstructcn and likes the
on&-On<lne attentiOn very much. She
also en;oys the ability to be fleXible wilh
the school day if something unfore
seen comes up.

The girls got interested in ham radio
when their Uncle Bernie, who lives with
them, announced that his company,
Compaq. was giving free lessons. II
look $halon foor months to get her li
cense, and she claims that learning the
Morse code ha s helped her in her
spelli ng worll .

Linda KB5POW is also 14 years old.
She told metnatoneot the reasons her
family decided to home school was that
she ....as having some difficulty in the
fourth grade. The second reason was
that since the three sisters W8fe adopt·
ee three years ago, it helped to bond
them as a family. uaoa explained how
they have the benefit of being taught
aboul lhe law by dad, an allomey who
works at home. He also coaches the
girts 011 runn ing, Uncle Bernie leaches
lhe g,l1s science and Is affectiOnately
referred to as Mr. Scieoce.

Some 01the fie ld trips the girts have
gone on are: the bakery, ice carving
events, the power planl . McDonalds,
museums. the sugar faclory. the ice
cream factory. and Wheels, a charity
lor those wtlo can't afford groceries.

Ham radio became one of their
subjects , Linda told me, because it
helped them to improve thei r spell
ing and test -laking skills . II also
helped the girts imPfO'le their usreo
ing skills, and it has helped give them
confidence in conducting a conversa
tion. She feels that thei r math and
science have also improved as a resutl
01ham radio.

Marie I<B50PB is 12 years old , She
is absolulely delightful to speak with on
the radio. When Uncle Bernie SuggeSI
ed thaltl'ley all take advantage Of the
free ham radio cIass8s being offered
by Compaq Computers . he couldn't
convince Marie that it wouldn 't be bor
ing. He got his license f irst , and once
Marie heard him talking on the radio.
she gal hooked. Some of her lavorite
contacts were made with hams in Eng
land, Utah; Spring. 'texas; and Mar·
shall . Texas. She says that her new
revcrne is the CO All SchOOlS Net.
Marie looks forward to speaking with
the other ch ildren at my end in Staten
Island. New York. She has become a
regular Thursday checlo:-in 011 our ret.
and she says she en;oys the chance to
exchange news and information with
the other youngsters on the net every
Thursday al 17:30 UTC on 28.303
MHz.

My students and I look forward to
speaking with the Giesen family every
Thursday. They are excellenl exam
ples of a caring, innovative family
deeply concerned about family values
and the quality of their children's edu
cation. How fortunate for all of us Ihat
we can share some of thei r experi
ences through ham radio_III

have been conducted suggasl that
home schooled students do as welt Of

eeuer than their publ icly-schooled
counterparts on natlcnat standardized
tests . Anecdotal evidence suggesls,
perhaps more importantly, thaI young
sters schooled al home are indepef)
dent and inquisitive leamers.

While it is no! my intent ion to present
a case either lor or against home
schooling in Ihis particular column, I
must in all tairnees say Ihallhere are
many educators and sociolog ists who
are quick 10 point out Ihe negatives of
home school ing . Allho ugh home
$ChOOIing parents are typically belter
educated and mo-e affluent than the
natiOnal average, few are qualified to
teach their children more advanced
courses like calculus and chemistry.
Nor can Ihey offer many resources vital
to good education ....hich include sci
ence labs, foreign language Iaborato
lies, athlet ic equipment. and so on.
Critics are also concerned with ttle lack
0 1 opportuni ty l or home-schooled
youngsters to interact in group enua
tiOns lika gym, chorus and other social
ly importanl activities,

Whatever your th inking may be on
this controversial fQpic , iI's important
to at least be aware of ils existence as a
growing phenomenon in American ec
uceuoo as an alte rnative means of
teaching young people. It recently be
camepromil'l8l'lt in my thoughts when I
had the pleasure of eocountering the
Giesen family from Houston, Texas. on
the CO All SChools Net

Janet Giesen KB50WF is the molher
01 three terrific teen-aged daughters,
all of whom are ham radio operators.
Not on ly a re the Giesen children
schooled at home. they are also fortu
nate enough to be gelling ham radiO
instruction included in their curricu
lum. Is there anyone out there reading
this column whocan'l think of Ihe thou
sands of possibili ties for creative, high
ly motivational lessons these parents
can be using on a daily basis? What a
terrific oppcw1unily!

Shalon Ann Giesen KB50MY is 14
years old. She was the first Giesen
family memoer tocontact us on the net .
II was really interesting for the children
in my 6lh, 7th, and 8th grade ham radiO
classes to learn about home school ing .
a subject: very few of them knew any
thing about. Shalon explained met she

has many friends in their home-school
support group , a group of fam ilies that
also provide home schooling lor their
chi ldren. They are very friendly as a
family with another home-schoollamily
on their same street The Giesen chil
dren do get the benefit of specialized
instruction by having a band teacher
WQrk with them on their music .

Shalon had us alilascinated as she
described tier typica l school day. She
runs long distances in the morning
sioce she is training for the marathon .
Next, she has Bible study and break
tast ....ith Ihe lamily . Math is the first
subject of the day because Shalon
feels her thinking is Ihe clearest then .
The rest of the school day doesn't fol·
low the same order. She does music
study. vocabulary. science. social
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HOMING IN

Joe Moell PE KOOV
PO Box 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

Home-Brewing Hints and
Heroic Hunting

I am constantly amazed by the wide
interest in radio direction finding (RDF)
com petit ions, which are called trans
mitter hunts, to~hunts , T·hunts or bun·
nyhunts, depending on where you live.
The mall this month included inquiries
Irom all over Ihe USA, plus Canada.
Colombia, and Greece.

I kMJ trying ou1 new RDF circuits ,
but I am too impatient to worry much
about mechanical issues wherl I build
prototypes. The equipment works. but
often gels beat up qu ickly . That makes
it lail at the worst possible time- in the
middle of a hunt. Then I am laced With
palching il up . Or I could rebuild il the
right way. Nah, there jusl isn't time . So
my 6 meIer mobile quad still has wood·
en dowel spacers thaI break every so
often• • nd the wiring in my " sniffer"
bo~ IoolIs like lhe web 01 a brain-dam
aged spidel' .

Photogen le Project.

'have a deep appreciation lor hams

Radio Direction Finding
who have me patience and mechanical
skills 10 make gear Ihal works righi,
looks good, and lasts a long time. One
such builder is Dave Pelaez AH2AR ,
who sent some pictures 01his work.

Pholo A is Dave' s dual·anlenna
" sniffer" lor 440 MHz. He used the

plastic handle lrom a device inlended
for cleaning paddle Ian blades. With a
twist 01 the wrist, it is e~tend ible to al
low the antenna to be held high ever
head . The whips are 3/32" bronze
brazing rod soldered to thick PC board
metenet, lands lor the antenna termi
nals and ot her compo nenls were
etched by ttle phoIoresisttechnique.

For extra fU9geclness. Dave polled

the electronics in the box with epoxy
resin and hardener. " You could crack
walnuts with it : ' he says. Nice work!
My only suggestion would be 10 glue
some plastic balls to the Whip tips lor
eye protectc n.

This lechnique is l ine lor the 70cm
barnj, bYt Ihings get a bit 100 big al 2
meters. AI 144 MHz, it is better to be
able to remove the whips for transport
and storage. But when you take them
apart, you inevitably lose some impor
tant piece, Thai is why a lold-up anten
oals even eice r.

AH2AR's version of a fold.up 2 met81'
homer is shown in Photo C. He cans it
the T-squared model because 01 the
red T-shaped pieces on the ends. He
mounled!tIe dipoles (1/4 · surprus alu
minum welding rod) to Ihick phenolic
material with standoffs (see cetan in
Photo D). The boom is a square plastic
!owel rack pole. Other builders have
cloned his design us;ng a square e~

truded aluminum boom. with equal
ececess.

The end pieces pivot, and the whole
thing folds up when not in use (Photo
E). Bolts and wing nuts at the pivot
points hold everything in place in either
conl iguration, For electrical design in
formation, see " Foxhunt Radio Direc
l ion Finder" by Paul Bohrer W9DUU in
the July 1990 isSue 0173 Amateur Ra
dio Today ,

Dave liVes in Huber Heights. Ohio.
which is jllS! north of Daylon. Hams
there are known for their publ ic ser
vice aClivities and Iheir wortd-ctass
ann ual convention, but nol for T·
hunting . They have had to "import"
DFers from ttle crack Indianapol is
texhunt group to help locale their
hig h altitude ball oo n e~ pe r imen l

payloads.
Wllhurging lrom AH2AA and others,

the Dayton Amateur Radio Association
(OARAJ is holding its first annual Win
ter Fo~hunt . Dave hopes there will con
l inue to be regular hunts, at leasl two or
Ihree per year, to train DARA users to

Photo C. Jason Pelaez (AH2AR's son)
shows off the two meIer homer in their
spacious back yard.

find their own balloons and help police

""'''''"'''w. Save Your . , ,

A well-ll nown maker 01 search/res
cue RDF gear (l·Tronics . jnccrporat-

Photo A. Dave Pelaez AH2AR built /h;s 70 em homing DFset out ot an extendible
handle he found at the hardware store.

Photo B. Dave soldered his UHF antenna wh;ps directly to the PC board. Ad
vanced constructors could use strip/ins techniques to rep/a~ the coaxes.
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Photo D. This rugged mount keeps the dipole elements ;n place. Nofj~ how the
coax is supported wW, a lug to prevent slress on the solder connec Uons.

Photo E. The antenna fokJs up in seconds for nsy transport.
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communicatiOnS equipment d 'JaIer on
Sunday morn ing , November 17.
Among the $1 0,000 worth o! loot taken
by a gang of youths were some VHF
tran sce ive rs awaiting oel ivery to a
shipyara.

That evening , a securi l y guard
reported unauthorized transmissions
on his Ireq~ncy. Soon other services,
including pofice and l ire channels.
were targeted. " They were taunting
the police on lhe radio," says Gary
Fender ~6SZX, who wrote me about
the caper.

The Pascagoula Police con tacted
Chuck Bardsley KE5TL, a Navy antlm
na expert and regular T-hunter. The
alJlhorities suspecled that the signals
were coming !rom nearby Moss Point.
Theycoordinated with l he Naval Inves
tigative Service (NIS) and the Moss
Point Police Department (t.1 PPD) to lay
outa plan.

That nighl Chuck, Gary. Fred Wolf
KE5SJ. and Ray Walker KB5FDW
hooked up their ROF gear and met with
the NtS agent and a ten-man team from
the MPPO. Each T-hunter was accom
panied by an armed detective carrying
an 800 MHz frequency-hopping ret nc
set. " The re was concern that the
thieves would S88 or hear us and quit
Iransmitting: ' Gary said , " bul the 800
MHz gear could not be heard on the
thieves'scanners."

W6SZX continues: " After determin
ing the general area 01 me transmis
sions, each T-hunt vehic le was as
signed a hiding position around the
suspected area. Untike our regular T
hunts. the hunters had to be very in
conspicuous . Driving around with
rooftop quads and yagis was out 01 the
question.

" We hid beh ind buildings and stadi
ums. and in schoolyards in the dark
with the car doors closed and receiver
audiOlow. I had a Imle hand-held yagi, l
just held it outside lhe car and used a
field-strength meter.

" AI f irst there was no QRM 'rom
the thieves, but MPPD got a fire lruck
to use ilS siren lor a lew minutes to
stir things up. The thieves' transmis
eons were very short, but with much
patience we were able to get bear
ings.

'·We were able to triangulata to one
house Irom three dire ct ions. each
about a block away. Based on thai. the
NIS and MPPO got a judge to issue a
search warrant. and they went in. We
were not allowed 10 go with them be
cause 01 the danger. The crooks con
fessed right away and took the police to
the slolen stuff."

Four suspects were under arrest by
2 a.m. Tuesday. The investigation c0n

tinued , resulting in three more arrests
by Wednesday night. All equipment
was retrieve<! and prosecution is in
progress.

These lellows get my vote for ham
heroes! The MiSSissippi Press news
paper played it up by telling how " radio
hams cooperated and were able to pin
point the source ot the lransmissions."
Gary says the best reward was when
the police affectionately dubbed them
" The Snoop Squad ." ED

Stealth T-Hunting

Heroic ham story number two comes
lrom the Gull Coast 01 Mississippi. It all
started with a burglary at a Pascagoula

ed, 5546 Cathedral Oaks Road, Santa
Barbara CA 931 11: 805-957-4859)
sells decals , note pads, and jacket
patches featuring a picture of a donkey
being hoisted by a helicopter. The cap
tion is: " We Save Yours ," Get it?

Hams in search and rescue are often
heroic T-hunters . Bulthere are plenty
of other ways lO use ADF 10 help the
public. In " Homing In" lor January
1992,I_OIe about hams in Arkansas
track ing down a stuck public service
transmiller,This month, Ihave two new
incidents to report . II the p resent
growth in T·hunting continues, our
hobby may have a new kind of publ ic
service to brag about .

A Spooky Tl'llnsmitter

The urst item comes lrom Southern
Calilornia. At about 3 p.m. on the day
before Halloween, a signal appea red
on the Verdugo TAC·1 frequency,
Which is used by the fire departments
01 Pasadetla, Glendale, and Burbank.
This intermittent carrier blocked out
most other transmissiOns. The weak
audio co uld onl y be descr ibed as
"eerie."

Jami Smith KK6CU picks up the sto
ry: " I was called by Jack Haas KB6ZBS
cune Los Angeles Sheriff Department.
He knew I had a Doppler ROF sel on
my motorcycle" Jami, who is new lO
T-hunting but very enthusiast ic, called
veteran hunler Don lewis KF6GQ,and
they started the search .

Even though the stuck transmitter
was near 154 MHz, KF6GQ found he
could use his 2 meter mobi le T·hunt
beam to get bearings . " I was surprised
how well it poin ted in the right etir9CIion
lrom my house: ' Don says , " All the
way down the Ireeway it pointed in the
right direction.

" When we got to FairOaks, the bear
ing shifted , and we ended up in tront 01
the old abandoned lire department
btJilding .lt still had antennas sprouting
all over on top. Some firemen hap
pened to be there at the lime beca use
in the old police station nen door there
was a haunted house, P!Jt on by a cber
itable organizat ion.

" I couldn 't gel a good enough eear
ing at that point , so we got somebody to
open the fire department building . But
no radios were on there. I lhen went
outside with lhe scanner, antenna olI,
and determined that the signal seemed
lO be coming ITOm the old police build
ing, Where the haunted house was .

" Jami came out then with his little
sniffer (similar to the W9DUU model),
and it agreed with my police staten
bearings. But we were told we couldn 'l
go in there . $o we called the Pasadena
Communications Coordinalor to come
dowrl . He went into the building, went
straight to the right room , and turned
011 the transmitter. It was VOX-con.
trolled by a telephone, and somebody
hao kncckec the receiver off the hook ,
The strange sounds on the alJ(jio were
Irom the haunted neuse. 01course"
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~.PktGOLDMulliMode
~" '''' PK232. PK88 Owners II
e, •• Your upgrade Is here.

Features: Direct Mai ldr~P~rt. Binary
FII. tran.I~. Conlerence br ~ ntlnuou.
monl'l~_ n whll. con • DOS .nell
Adv. roll baek,Cut li nd paste editor l rid
more. Simply the best program lor PK88/PK232.
Online commend • • _ - - .., -
and moda Mlp. : ~.~ ~;,!;!: . ;~ NetVlew
AMTOR: r-::.~- _.-."-,I
PK232 owners. t TNC Status Info
Amtor has naver ~
been ao easy to :.=- : : ':0':'1'': Cstal
u... On screen .. Funct on ey Uoe
),ou se. wh.lh«
you are sander or i . ~ - ; = £$ _ Ee sa
rec:elvaf. RO or Ir. me, FEC. SELFEC. AROnsten.
etc. II you have. PK88 and upgrade 10 the
PK232. YOI.I'II IIOO AMTOA operalEon a. e..y as
PI ckel U' I~ 01.1' Mqulck connects" .y"em and
olher ope:ra Ing tools. The besl r,rog ram lor
Baudo~ Morae. Navtel , TOM, Asc • anet SIAM,
lhe AE Signal Analysis mode.
Read the AEA advertisement •M. n ~
superior programs have been written lor Hos
Mode· Know whal pro~r.m th ey're lelklnp
eboul? II you guessed P IGOLO, you' re right
Orderln~ : PrIce: $59.95 ~A add Tall) plua
$5 S&H. nlerFlel Systems SIRn coW'
P.O. Boll 6418

9
Ls~una Niguel. C 9260 ::&418

(714) 496-663 VI AlMasterCard welcome.

_.......
Rack~ Cabinets

Anlema Grounding Kits

Tower MoI.I'rted 80. Kits

~""

"""'"""_e-m
Slope Box I<ls

LtiF a VHFAnlema
Power DMder Kits 0Iher eodosures

Small sheets Aluminum and Brass

CIRCLE 222 ON READER SERYICECARD

Two METER SPECIAL

~(34...u~
0lar1eS Byers K3lWl<

5120Harmony GItMl Road, Dover, PI. 17315
Phone 717·292-4901

a_ &PM IIIld 1:30PM EST. E.....

1691 MHz Weather
Satellite System

1691MHz Hemt Pre-amp.
rnodeITS.1691·P.Amp $299

1691MHzAeceiver
model TS·1691·Recvr $4SO

Decoder Board &Software
modelTS.VGMiAT3 S300

DecoderBoard &Software
model T5-VGA-5AT. $399

Low Loss (microwave)Coaxial Cable (65 ft)
with connectors.

model 1691<08X ass'y $55

1691 MHz Loop-Yagi Anlenna
model 1691-lY{N) $99

1691 MHz Loop-Yagi Extension
mode! 1691·l Y·XTN $85

Shipping:FOB Concord, Mass.
Prices subject tochange without notice.

II GISA
SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC.

• PostOffice Box 1084. Dept. S

Slconoord,Mass.01742,U.S,A.
Phone: (508) 253-2" 5
Fax:(508) 263-7008

MOTMlCOHACe:
~CA8l£ 1 900 2f SCAIO $ 5.00
SPEAl\EA $ Hill <lf HEAO, <lf SCAN $1200
lies $1000

G£Em: n, 138-155 MHZ. l(I WATT. OfIAWEA UNIT ONLY. IA5 00 EACH
WItllACC, $n5,00EACH
G£ElEC Ih <l-5O ...., SO WATT. OfIAWEIl UMT~Y . S85 00 EACH;
WlTHACC,~$11000

f'OAT.oa£S,STNlDIJll) Hl-300.ZCIWl. 132-1" Wtl $1S00 EACH
SQ.6IOTIIICORS T7"lTA.,.,..SPI I-.t.u.ACC ,AS lSI'&;OO EACH
.$ I .$orIoo.. :m~_-vn '3I-1SO MHZ 11. 5 00
'IT500te . 50- .6(1, "' lONE. • SET ElEWEI'fT$. ASIS no 00

tw.ClI 'II1lTt f'ClICVJIPf rntl.
IoU. so.£S ' CA9l' OIl 'U,,",IEllI\JlCl5' SJ'O""'Ul/r'll.P.l

C.W.WOLFICOMMUKICAnoKS.INC,
1111 e:-.1 &_-,,_Mla

* FAX * FAX *FAX.
(4 06) 252 - 9617

* TELEPHONE . TELEPHONE *
(406) 25 2- 9 220

CIACl..E 2 0 Of" REAOVt SERVICE CARO

Demonstration Disc (IBM-PC VGAoompatible)
of signalsrecorded from WX·SATsystem. $5

CIRCLE 58 ON READER SERVICECARD

CIRCLE 1) 40N READER SERViCE CARD

RAJ F.~TF RPKI ~I'..~. "'iUS ;o.;.tHlh Dr.
Phn(· n ix . \Z "'>0 '\ 1 I I",\-

CtACLE 279 ON RUDD SUMCl CARD

\\ til" ,'\"" ~IOR£ 10 GET U ..sV
'\0 olhc-r Itt"nt'r.ll ktI:lo:inK progr:un o lfl."T'> PI" "'.

of VECTOR f iN DER
ZERO-IN HAND- HELO

THE SIGNAL I PHASE SENSE
MITENNAS FOR

VHF DIRECTI ON
~ F I ~DING . lISES

ANY FM XCVJl .
COMPASS GI VES

DIRECTION.
ARMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE . TYPE
VF-1 42 COVERS
BOTH 2- MTRS '"

220MHZ . OTHER
~DELS AVAILABLE.
WR I TE OR CALL FOR
fotORE INFO .

$ 3. 50 SHI PPING " TYPE VF - 1 4 2
CA. ADD TAX ) $ 1 29 .95 619~

RADIO ENGINEERS 565-1319

394 1 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.92111



Photo. Th6 Afgonaut 1/ is B great rig for ORP opera
tion.

too narrow, and the 1.8 kHz: is too wiele.
Here you have a choice, and by tuning
the bandwidth control , you can pick 8)('

acfly the l ilter you require, Along with
tha IF passband tuning, the Argonaut II
is a reel fighter in the crowded bands.
There 's an RF gain control and a -20
dB attenuator which help reduce Iront
end overload caused by stations near
by. An audio notch filter rounds out the
QRM lools. The nolch filter worXs quite
""ell , it's just a bit of a pain to adjust as
the notch is very sharp, Slow tuning is
required l

When I don't leel tike playing ham
radio, I may feet like listening to Ihe
aac on 5972 kHz. The Argonaut II pn>
vides AM reeeption with • 8kHz ceram
ic filter, The variable bandwidth tuning
is nol ava~abte when receiving AM,
The same is true for FM reception. The
squelch tor FM operation is internally
set. You can turn the squelch on and
oftlJorn atop mounted switch. The FM
transmit deviation is prase( and inde
pendent oIlhe MIG galfl .

The Recetvtng End

The receiver of the Argonaut II is
very good . I'm impressed with the way
it perlormed at Field Day. Operating on
40 CW with two other rigs on the same
band, the Argonaut II knew the OlMr
CW station e as (abouf 40 teet away)
tMre. but I sliM made contacts. The
phoneoperator, using an lC-735on the
same band, threw his hands in the air
and took a walk .

There are some whopper birdies
in the Argonaut II, You have to hunt
tor most 01them, but some jump right
into your arms. With an antenna con
nected . most birdies are under the
noise level . The PLL noise can be
heard, bul llind the Argonaut II a. and
alia very quiet receiver. I don't have
the means to measure PLL noise. I did
notice I had to run the AF gain cont rol
almost three-Iourths lull lor enough au
diolor me.

The Argonaut II has a noise blanker
that really works, Mr, woodpecker (an
uver-the-horizon badlscatter s)'Stem
for detecting . ;rcraft] was not on. so I
was unable 10 see ilthe noise blanker
is eHective on him.

One point I did not like ""ith the re
ceiver is the abitity to COpy both aides
(Irom zero beat) of a CW station. The
Argonaut II sounded very much like an
expensive direct conversion rig! This
condition only occurs on CWoWhen on
SSB ( upper or lower sideband), a CW
note does not exhibi t this problem.
Seems you should move Ihe passband
to one side or the other to let the un
wanted signallall out of the filter, I tried
this, and it works , but it wasn't in the
manual as a solution . In defense 01
Ten-T&C, the manual is only an inlerim
manual with the "rear" ooe stin in the
computer at Ten-Tee.

An and aM, !he Argonaut II is a line
radio. It's not cheap, but then again,
just how much do you think a radio like
tlli s shou ld cost? Remember all those
crystal l ilters you don 't have to buy,
thanks to the variable bandwidth 8
pole li lter! The street price for !he Ar~
onaut II seems to be hanging around
$1200.

The Argonaut II has some unfin ished
edges, but it has earned tM right 10 be
called an ARGONAUTIIII

TM 8-Pole Filler

One very importanl new tool against
ORM is the variablfl8-pole crystallilter.
You nave an infinrte choice 01 lilters
between 2.5 kHz and 500 Hz! If you're
like me, sometimes the 500 Hz lilter is

Mode .OO Frequency sereeucn
Placing the Argonaut II on CW is sim

ply a matter of selecting the mode aOO
Irequency. II you nave !he annuncialor
on, the radio sends CW when the mode
is ctlanged by selecting a " C" lorCW,
and eltMr an " L·' lor Iowef sideband or
a " U·' lor upper Sideband . Of course,
it 's betls and whist les, bUI after a while I
enjoyed using it. You can turn the an
nunciator oft if you so desire.

There's a built-in VOX for sse use.
The Argonaut II has the new " soft

touch" controls lor sei
ling the VOX gain, VOX
delay, and anli-VOX 0p

eration_You can also set
the sidetone level, but
not the stdetone pitch
""ith the soft touch keys.
The sidetone pitch is in
ternally set, and wh ile
you can change it, me
tone is 18CIQry S81lor 700
Hz. The sidetone has du
al functions: CW side
l one and s pot ton e .
Changing the pitch of Ihe
sldetc ne will screw up

the spol function .
The RF meter becomes an SWR

meter when !he FWOISWR button is
pressed . In the FWD posit ion, th e
mete r indi cates output po wer with
full seale equal to 5 watts output . In
SWR pos it ion, the bar graph indi
cates reflected power. Bela"" 2:1 SWR,
th e scal e is eltpan ded by bli nki ng
the bar graph segmen ts . A perleet
match is indicated when the last seg
menl stays oft continuously. It took
some time to get use to this way 01
measuring SWR.

I did have some trou ble ""ilh the
key line. Some keyerf; I used wouldn't
key the radio. The RF came on , but
no sidetone was produced. Shorting
out tM KEY jack on the back 01 the
Argonaut II produced sidetone and
RF. My kayers use reed relays, nol
transistor switching, so!here should be
no problem keying 10 ground. I cured
the problem by cteaning tM plug aOO
jack going to the Argonaul ll 110m my
kever.

The Argonaut II continues with the
lamous Ten-Tee keying-Ianlastic! In
fact, the keying sounds a bit better than
my Argosy II. I also enjoy being able 10
slow oown !he aSK 10 semi-break-in
keying. There is a small reed relay
click ing on the chassis when keying_ 1
used the Argonaut II lor At.nOR, and if
""orked without missing a single letter.
Packet operation was not tried,

dummy load. On 40 met8fS, the current
.....asa ..mopping 5.4 amps tor5 walts ol
RF. I don't know the reason for the
eere current on 40 mete-e. and didn 't
touch base with Ten-Tee on this mat
ter. The Argonaul II produced 5 warts
across all !he bands.

You can add the optional power
attenuator lor really low power. You
get six cal ibrated steps from 5 watts to
10mW.

Number 211 on your FeedIMoeIl e.rd

Low Power Operation

luning knob . To use the keypad, you
must key in the enlire lJequency. For
eltample, if you want 14.023, that's elt
aetty what you key in, including the
decimal point. You can also cal l up a
memory Ioeation instead 01 tuning up
to the Irequency you ""ant Space does
not allow me to go into deep detail on
programming the memories, or on the
many different tuning leatures 01 the
Argonaut II.

!he tuning knob, ""hen it hits !he spoed
01 the multiplexing used by the LCD,
shows only one segment at a t ime be
ing displayed. This is normal.

When I l irst started using the Arg
onaut II, the built-in clock caught my
eye. As time went by, I really enjoyed
using this nice feature. When using the
RtT control , the clock goes a.....ay and
the display shows !he RIT ol1set.

The main tuning control is smooth,
and leatures variable tuning rates lrom
10 Hz to 500 Hz, selected ""ith the
FAST button and mode. The main ten
ing knob has a friction ctutch to add
extra drag. I tound I liked the least
amount 01drag on the VFO knob.

There are two ""ay to change fre
quency: via the keypad or the main

Lots of Memory, but No Scanni ng

0 1 a total 01 48 memory channels,
00-31 are simplex and hold only one
I requency/mode selling , Me mory
channels 32-47 are duplelt memories
and hold the lJequency aOO mode infor·
mation for bolh VFO A and VFQ B. A
separate scratch pact memory can be
used to hold temporary sellings with
out affeeting the nonvolatile RAM_
a weicome feature. Because 01 the
nonVOlat ile RAM, you won't lose the
radio's memories when you turn off the
rig or remove power. The clock, which
is displayed 10 lhe right of lhe main
frequency, continues to run when pow_ Power Requirementa.nd Uuge
er is removed. A small user-service- Putting !he Argonaul II on the air is
able 3-vol t lithium battery maintains simple. You need only add power, an-
the clock memory. tenna, and ke y or microphone, AI-

Although th e Argonaut II has 48 though Ten-Tee states " Energy el1i·
memories, you can't scan anyol them. cient lor practical battery operation," I
As a matter 01teet. you can't sean any- lound that you need a BIG battery to
thing ! I don'llind this to be a drawback, operate Ihe Argonaul II any length 01
as I wonder just how manypeople sean time . Ten-Tee specifies the current et
the bands in real hIe anyway. 1.2 amps lor receive and 3 amps lor

The Argonaut II teatures a large transmit. Using a R uke n digital ma-
backlit LCD display. You can turn 011 ter, l measured the current at 920 mA
the eleetro-luminescent back lighting at 12.5 vollS with no signal. By turning
via a top-mounted switch. The LCD is a 011 the backl it LCD, I ""as only able to
pleasant green glow, clear with good see 60 mA worth 01 energy savings.
contrast. For me, il could have been a lithe supplyvohage drops 10 11 volts
bi t brighter. As with most LCD displays, or under, the Argonaut II w~llail to op-
you 'll lose contrast as you view the dis- erate properly. In fact, !he Argonaut II
play from an angle.Straight«l viewing win do an kinds 01 strange things when
is best . lhe suppty vohage is loW. The review

All the opera ting parameters are unit would alloW me 10 transmit out 01
shown on the display. This includes the band! Yup! You name it, I could trans-
a-meter and RF power meter. They' re mit there. Fixing the problem is a two-
one in the same, and are switched over step procedure. First , return the supply
be~n transmit and receive . The dis- voltage back up to 12.5volts.Then do a
play can become rather busy ""hen us- solt microprocessor reset by depress-
ing the fuN QSK. II you spin the VFO ing the CLEAR key while turning on the
knob at just the right speed, lhe LCD POWER switch.
will display odd characters. SloW' oown During lransmit, the Argonaut II ee-
or speed up, and it goes away, I called mands 2.3 amps !rom the battery while
Ten-Tee and was Ioid that the speed 01 supplying 5 watts 01RF into a 50 ohm
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M,chse/8tyc6 WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

The QRP Argonaut II
The new Ten-T6C Argonaut II is now

on the dealer's shelves. The Argonaut
II adds a new dimension to low power
amaleur communication . (I was lucky
enough to obta in an Argonaul ll al lasl
year 's Dayton Hamvention).

II you tlave ever own or used one 01
the older Argonauts, you're in lor a sur
prise! The Argonaullt has a completely
new look and teet. It .....eighs in at 8
pounds, 10 ounces (3.91 kg.). Overall
d imensions are 3-314" high by 9-3/4 ·
.....ide by 12·112" inches deep. n's oot
going to lit inside a brielcase, .....hich is
why it's the first Ten-Tee: radio with a
handle on the side. The handle makes
carrying the radIO from place to place
easy.

The Argonaut II's fully synthesized
PLL design provides general coverage
receive from 100 kHz to 30 MHz for
CW, sse, AM, and FM. It transmits in
FM, but not AM. Dual VFOs are enjoy-
able tor operating spIillJequencies on
all ham bands I rom 80 th rough 10
melers.
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COAXIAL
DYNAMICS,
INC.

Measure Up With Coaxial Dynamics Model

83000A RF Peak Reading Wattmeter
Take a PEAK with Coaxial Dynamics "NEW" Model 83000A, designed
to measure both FWD/RF L power in CW
and FM systems simply and qu ic kly.
Then with a " FLIP" of a switch ,
measure " PEAK POWER" in most
AM. SSB or pu lse systems. Our
Model 83000A features a complete se
lect ion of ptuq-m.etements plus a 2
year warranty . Th is makes the
Model 83000A an investme nt worth
looking at. So go ahead, take a
"PEAK" , you'll like "WAIT" you see!

Contact us for your nearest autho
rized Coaxi al Dynamics representa
tive or distributor in our world-wide
sales network .

15210 Indust rial Parkway
Cleveland, Ohio 441 35
216-267-2233
l -SOQ-COAXIAl
Fax : 216-267-3142

Service and Dependability __. a Part of E very Product

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77 • Findlay, OH 45840

(4 t 9) 422·8206

ELKTRONIC5
12536 T.• 77
FilldlAI . DH i 5ll1O,_.n_

' Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
·4 Screens (2 Hi ·res/2 color bar)
· 12 VDC Operation
' Instant Video 10
' Video Relay for switching in Live

Camera Video
'Built -in A utomatic Sequencer-TImer

(steps through all four screens)

VDQ- I with pre-programmed calls:

599
Callor write for catalog of availablegraphics

J]~l!I1" I'-~o ! WBBE.L&/-. Jt.I....
, .

VIDEO to. BOARD

CIRClE a Ofil R£ADEA S£It\llCE CARD

the antenna specialists co.

~

• Capacitive coupling establishes highly
tuned circuit through glass with no
measurable signal loss.

• No ground plane: Full halfwave design
performance equal to practical 5/8 wave
installations.

• DUO-BOND '" mountlng fof firm, fast,
'_ ....__ waterproof bonding. Removable without
1- d~ror antenna.

No holes :Navenicle damage; last, easy
rouIing.

Models fo r 2 meter, 220 MHz and UHF
amateur bands.

a metlN 01 n,. Allen Group Inc..
30500 Bruce Industrial Parkway
Cleveland, OH 44139-3996
216/349-8400, Telex: 4332133, Fax: 216/349-8407

"helping the world communicateJJ Il

no-hole, On-Glass;
bile antenna that
lis in 15-minutes.

Th
m

•
inS

CO_ UNICATIONS

10701 E. t06th St. Indpl• . , IN 46256
Toll Free 8OCH45-7717

:Ie Vl$lI and M"""""",d IE8
' ICOD .:ightly hlQroerl

FAX (317) 849B79'1

AR1000
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Figure 1. America OnlJne 's Ham RadiO $IG. This screen describes a file on computer control for Kenwood transceilf8rs.

Getting On Une

Interested? About all it took to con
vince me thai America Online was a
valuable service was playing with It for
a few hours, 11 you want to see for your.
sell, there are et least three ways you
can gain access. The easiest way is 10

call them at 1- 800
827~and sayyou
want 10 If)" the service.
The next easiest way
is to send in one of me
ca rd s o r coupo ns
bound into most 01 the
compu1er magazines
out there these days.
Finally. it you send me
your name, address.
phone number, c0m
purer type, disk siza.
and all that other stuff,
I will forward the infor
mation 10 America oo
line lor you, and see
that you receive II set
01 disks with al lhe in
Jormatiorl you need 10
try ou t America On
line,

I've got more on
tap for ned month .
and Ihe pile of your
letters is getting high
enough t hat I may
just deVote a column
or IWO an swe r i n g
questions, both sim
ple and c ompl ex.
Keep 'em coming! For
now, you may reach
me on CompuServe
(75036,2501), Delpl1i
(Marc WA3AJR). or
America Online (Mar
cWA3AJR). as _ II as
by mail at the above
address.III

like many other large BBSs. Ameri
ca Online features many special inler
est groups. supporting II variety 01 lop
cs. Computer and roe-computer SIGs
are present, ranging from education to
religion, from aviation to amateur ra
dio. Amateur radio? Yep, Fig ure 1
shows a screen from the Ham Radio
SIG. Here, _ are looking at the de
scription of a file available for d0wn
loading that deals wil h computer
control of Kenwood radios, Other
available files are visible in the partially
covered window to the right of the
screen, In the Ham SIG are separate
directories for IBM PC compatibles.
and for Apple , Mac, and lext files as
well. A comparetively complele fiSling.

"you are going to pay tor an online
service. though. there has 10 be more
than SlGs and program downloading .
America Online comes through in this
regard, with a full spectrum of games,
some mull i-player, in addition to news
and reference material . The Grolier
Online Encyetopedia is available for
searches, and even contains informa.
lion about ham ra60.

Prieing for America Online is reason
able, with average hourly rates at
around $5 an hour. 1 can't be more
exact with the price, as the folks there
tell ma that lhey are in the process of
reviewing and reviSing the price strue
lure. Stig, the overall cost is quite c0m

petitive, and remains on the low &ideol
national online databases,

interlace. about any terminal program
can dial inlO Delphi and find something
01 use.

Amerlca Online

This national online service distin
guishes itself both by ns interlace and
its cos t effectiveness . The log-on
screen of America Online will show
you whall mean by a unique tntertece.
Amer ica Online is built upon the
Geoworils operating system. This is a
graphical, windowing environment that
is similar to, yet diNerent from, Micro
soft Windows . The program, which
dc:les require a graphics card. can be
booted eithef lTorn the OOS prompt, or
run from a Geoworks system. II can
also be run under Windows ,

The terminal program inslalls easily
from supplied noppy diSkS to a hard
drive, configuring neen to the installed
system. Installation is well behaved,
with no wild rewriting of the AUTOEX
EC.BAT or CONFIG.SYS files taking
place. Once lhe program is installed, it
dials out on an 800 toll-free number to
locate curren! phonII numbers for your
area. You are asked 10 c:hooM which
number to call. and an allemate num
ber as well. This information is stored
in the program's configuration files, to
be used as indicated.

l ogging onto Amer ica Online is
aboul as easy as clicking a mouse
pointer and typing in your pa5S'M)rd.
The America Online program cces not
$IOfe your password internally. Having
entered the system. Ihe welco me
screen is displayed. Flags and cons
tell you of new features and top news
stories, and let you know whether yQlJ
have E-mail waiting or not CliCking on
any of these icons will quiCkly take you
to the desired feature.

.osl af the basic contro ll ing of any
interf o ce or one o f tho se f ro. 13.
y ou COn c on tro l the rad io vi a the

c honges are . o d e

way to print you

In

Ooue ( ell ey, ~R1GPF

( enwood .I t h RS-2J2 I n t e r f ace , PC 256k _In

nono or Color _onltor, floppy or hord drive ok

Delphi

Another national board I have spo
ken of is Delphi. Signifieantly smaller
than CIS, Delphi boasts many forums,
including a hobby forum that has a sec
tion for ham radio. and thousands of
programs and informatiOn packets to
dowrNoad. Using a simple text-based

disrepair. Some boards charge, and
some request uploads . Some boards
are greal, and olhers passable. Some
are forgenable . I guess lhe old adage
prevails : You pays yer money and
takes yer cooce.

CompuServe

On the national level, the pick ings
get better. In my opinion the biggest,
most complete board is CompuServe
(CIS). This massive data information
service has juS! about everything you
could want-for a price. Access CIS
may be through a lext based terminal,
or a variety of " front ends." The Com
cuserve tntcrmattcn Manager (CIM) is
CIS's proprie tary termi nal program
thai accesses the service through a
wiOOOwing type environment. Compu
Serve is not cheap. but it is good. 11 you
need some information. and are willing
10 pay for it, CIS is the answer.

To the best of my knowledge, all of
Ihe national data services screen all
files available for downtoad for the
presence of viruses and trojans. While
viruses shoUld not be a problem. I'd
$Iill exercise caution with new files.

Amateur Radio Teletype

Marc I. Leavey, M.D.• WA3AJR
6 Jenny lane
Bsn'more MD 21208

Software Sources
In the pest I have often menhoned

thisor that program or utility which can
make an amateur's lite easier. With the
wide base of personal compulers in the
ham communily, the probabilily 01 find
ing software that meets your needs is
fairly high. Nevertheless, locating the
sourceol thai software is anott'I9r maner.

Swapping with friends is probably
the most direct way of oblaining the
latest shareware or public domain ot
fering . But the pro gram you heard
about may not be available locally, or
you might not be able to pin down your
friend for a copy. The question of
" viruses" also enlers into the pic:lure
when performing a personal swap.

The next step up the taclder 10 suc
cessfully locating yQlJr softwara is the
local bulletin board system, or BBS.
Hare in the Baltimore a-aa we have
many such BBSs, several of whiCh em
phasize a partiCular machine or pr0

gram type. Games, graphics, utilities,
and even amateur radio, all have their
proponents. 01 course. most local ma
chines are limited 10 one telephone
line, so a long winded (busy-fingered?)
caller can l ie up the machine for hours.
Also, the quality of me stuff online is
often dependent on the perseverance
01 the system operator (SYSOP). It's a
big job, andlhe files frequently fall into
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PAYTV ANDSATELLITEOESCR AMBllNG
ALL NEW 1992EDITION All NEW

II" up kl lhe lTWIUle, All ,.... updale on Cilble. ....eIess
andHl• •. TLJonH:IM, bypasses.~. ~Ig.W.
lItIS. 1>9. necsee. lAlerty 0nI0. ECM '$. daUll'Ndet"s.
ptOgfel'lll'ling. and lots _ . 0.., beSt .,.el . ()nIy $ lS 95.
0!tIIII' (all dotlerenI) ed~OOM 1991. 1989, VoIu.... One
(8asIcs) $15.95 each t.lOS Hendbook $9.95 . Sale1l~e

5rsl..... UnOOi' $600. $12.95, Any 31$29.95 or 6/S49.95.
Video $29.95. Scfllmb/;ng News MOIl/illy S24 .951yr.
Simple $3 . All n_ catalog $ \ . Shipping cost. '1'\CIude<l .

MOTOROLA RADIUS
• For the discriminating amateur involved in

commercial communications as well. Meet
significantly tighter commercial specs!

• Up to 40% discount.
• 3 year warranty by Motorola, an added year

provided by Procomm.
• MobilesJhandhelds and accessories to meet

your amateur/commercial needs
simultaneously.

Motorola Catalog Sto
refundable with purchase.

PROCOMM
1948 Coventry Ct.

Thousand Oaks. CA 91362
Phone : 805-497·2397

ScramblingNews 1552Hertel Ave Bullalo,NY 14216
VOice /FAX (7161 874-2088 COO'safe OK Add56 GO WITH ruE WORLD LEADER IN LOGGING SOFTWARE!

(904) 385 - 9893---110m - 7pm. £Sf Mon· Fd
3813-] N. McwTo+ Sf. l IS

Tdk:t OOlIl I . R 32303
I MA DE I N US A r

DECHARGING SYSTEM

Sensible Solutions

C H O OS E L O W
O R HI GH RA NGE

LOW RANgE UNIT
fof 7.2. 8.4. 9.6. 10.8 volt

H I RANgE UNIT
"""9.6.10.8. 12,. 13.2 '11C11t

'44.95 .ad'l ($lIH net -o.d)

ELIMINATE
NI-CAD BATTERY PROBLEMS!

WITH /f(@@
THE

The WB20PA LogMaster
HF Logging System for PC Compatibles

• osv IoI>d Send ox Spcu 'n;wn ox Pack. ClusIer Wndow. • Used B1 The GotOon Weosl Radio School
• Kei .wood. Sloom• • tld Vesu R>as.~ed. • Fe. lured AI. The W5M1R Spaoe ElIhitll.
• lmporl K1EA CT (Or NrtOther~ Upon Request). • Sl'nple To Ollenl1e. f .. feal\lfed. and VlII)'Powerf1.Il.
• Auto "Needs" Indicator As You (;nt~ l og 1n/omI1I1IOII. • 30 [)at Money Bad! Gu. rantee

$69.95 Complete, Demo Disk $5.00 (Refundable With Purchase)

Reody-l'ak Jr. cues corrmon Nf-Cod
'Memo!Y'bypropeffydechorgingNl-Cad
c.... and pocks. Automatically stops di>
chage at proper level, then balances
O1d equalizescell voltages! ForAM,M,
e.& Dgrouplngs. Of NI-Cad pack.swhich
O'e between 70 MaH end 1200 Mali.
MobIIerados.phones.RChobby.COfdess
tools.etc. aI use N-eads .. .gefem back
in !hope wi1h P.eady-l'ak Jr.!

COMES WITH 3 CClf'HCTION SYSrEMS: •••.., ,I.... clpl. 9v bat1&iJ' If'q). and Ac:t-atable Velcro
system toM AUX~ and c "lkJrfbt ~CIC.. ffiJ= , .CI'l<. M O. IA\~
~ m.l ' (fL odd b'li.- ..,

'OR CAMCORDER")
..... ,01" ,JY

R.ooy POe .
o.d'Klg«.
"' 6.9.6.,,'--.......

P.O. B Ol( 474, Middletown, NJ 07748, U.S.A., Tel: 1-800-538-0001
Oulsid<o ol ll.S. And Canada: (9OtI) 495-5066

VISA lind MlIst• .c.rd A cc.plOO

"'-"f' -~I S<1'WBtF/It Tht Ralil> A...' ...... • Tht Dtfjrmoa I. eh, T.. 5«"
Come see us at Dayton E......p"..... Di$!Jibutor. L E. R.!unrn 80. 2U . 5-261 Z3 L.nd>.1<nnl,.Soo..,o..,.. h I:Ofl 8-0926

E.H.YOST & CO.
7344 TETIVA RD.

SA UK CITY, WI 53583

(608) 643·3194
FAX 608-643·4439

CIRCLE ll40N REAPER SERVICE CARO

CIA(:L£ 38 ON R£A!)ER SlItVICE CARD

Nlckel-Cadmium, Alkaline. Li th ium,
5ealecl Lead Acid For Radios. Com puters,
Etc. And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

Why buy a TNC?
PC HF FAX+PC SWL $119

SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER

BATTERIES

For ,limited nm&, • yOU order PC HF FAX S99 (see OU"
011'18'1' lid in lh,s ,ssue), yOU can add PC SWI. tor ontv S20
II'lStead ~()Uf 'egu~ low p-ee 01 $99,00

PC SWl conta.ns the "'.'(lware, so/Iware. O"IS\I'UCtlOJlS
arid lrequency "$15 nellded to allOw you to ,.c_ a vast
lIaf1ety 01digital broadCasts " ansm,lled Oller encrtwave
recc. All you need <. any IBM PC or compatible computer
and''l 5SB shOl'tw8vt1 ,__. The p<odud ccosrsts ot,

CJ.tmodul-,or
D1111U11SllI rnll PrOCH alng Soflw .
eo Page f utOfil1 1'1 1'1....- Man....
Work! Pfeu F,equtney 1.ist
Tutof\III AudIO C..-ne wlth s."'P!"

PC SWL automillcauy eeeeees M~e cooe. RadIO
Tolely?e. FEe (lorward I"Or O()ITedl~l , SELCAl.
(I s'set .. c.Ir>g~). and NA )(

PC Swt. lets 'j'OU!I,J"Ie '" on world pres$ __ Wl'lh
uP 10 Ihe """'ute.....-s , ~eorOlOgCal brC*leMts, tI8m
'lIdiO OPe,attr5. eoastaI shot. r.abl)nS , llY\MIOn teIeJl and
~ mort! dlgl\al llClO'l ontroe~ I:*'lOS Fnd all
the Ul*ty Slil\lOl'l ae:t>on you I'IiM! t>eet'I mossong PC SWl
5CI!IWanl uses ee PO" : ,'C' on your PC 10dO \roe worI<. why
pay tor anolhef expen&Ne bOx _ a SImple ir'lW'face and
'fOU' PC and do 111.. )Otl?
ADVANCeO FEATURES:

r ",,,,ng Osclilos.cope
Oig~ar Wave!o<m P,eSfintatlOl'\S
Auto Ca,t>ratoon and Code Rec:ogn~1O<l

eont"'UOU5!V Tl.,,'abIe FoIIer FreQUe<lClM
V..atlle snrft
AdIustabll! CW FIlle<~
t)r\8f:eolded CapIure and PI. '!:IlQ
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with c1etails on the various formets and
conversion formulas encountered.
This is anolher AMSAT publ ication and
sells for $1 5.00.

one 01 the newest AMSAT books is
The PACSA T Baginner's Guide. It
covers the basiCS on setting up and
operal ing a packet satell ite stal ion.
The origil"llll version 01 the guide did not
include irl formalion on high speed

9600 bps operat ion via u.Qo14, but it
did thoroughly discuss 1200 bps activi
ty through PACSAT~SCAR·16 and
l USAT-QSCAR-19 . For $10.00, the
book Includes PC software lor satellite
access on a 360K 5.25 0 disk .

OSCAR $ate/lite Revue by Dave In·
gram K4TWJ is an anthology of CO

-' - " -- ""'---

Photo D. "OSCAR Sate/lite Report" is
a bi-weekly newslelter for sate/lite en
thuSiasts contain ing timely informa tion
on the amateur satellite progrem pub
lished try R. Myers Communications.

, ~- _.....---------
---- - --"'------_._--

bookS has been a problem for the
new enthusiast trying to learn about
AMSAT and tile OSCARs.

The Satellite Experimenter's Hand
tJook, M ARRl publication, is the most
comprehensive guide to the hamsats.
Every devoted satellite chaser should
have a copy. This large-format soft·
cover bool< by Martin Davidoff K2UBC
can be purchased from AMSAT, the
ARA l or at many radio stores (also
/rom "Uncle Wayne·s BoobheIt'7 for

$20.00. Topics covered fa" from the
history of the amateur satelli te pro
gram to orbital mecharl ics and antenna
cmstrucnon.

A Beginner's Guide 10 OSCAR-13 by
Keith SerglUrld WS5ZDP is en AMSAT
pUblication describing what it takes to
get on It1e air with AM$AT-oSCAR-13,
the most advanced amateur satellite in
orbit loday. Since its inl roduction in
1989. this publication has been a faYOr
ite for newcomers. The price is $7.00
fromAMSAT.

The ARRl Satellite Anthology is a
compil ation of OSTarticles on amaleur
satellite operat ion and hardware . II
brings together many 01 the best pa
pers in one reference source and is
$5 .00 from AMSAT or the ARRL

For those mte rest ed in eerenne
telemetry, Decoding Telemetry from
the Amateur Sate/liles by G. Gould
Sm ith WA4SXM is a good choice.
Gould describes telemetry systems of
past and current spacecraft complete

newsletters pUblished in the U.S. ad
dressing the amate ur satell ite pro
gram: the " OSCAR Satellite Report"
(OSR) and Ihe " Satellite Operator."
Both are available Irom R. Myers Com
mUrlications. P.O. Bo_ 17108. Fau....
tamHills AZ. 85269-7108.

OSR covers timely news items with
its two-week publicat ion SChedule.
Regular leatures include eetenne or·
bital element sets, OX rlews, and eater
lite operalirlg schedules. Other fea
tures and scmenmes-coetrcversrer
edi torials also appear. The cost is
$29.00 per year in the U.S., including
first class mait delivery.

" Satellite Operator" is devoted 10 in
depth diSCtISSions on tech nical satel
lite topics and operational information,
incllJdirlg weather FAX and NASA ac
tivit ies in addition to amateur satellile
material. Publication is monthly for
$33.00 per year via Ilrst class mail .
When ordered together, OSR and " Sal
eene Operator" are $56.00 per year.

Colu mna

Most amateur-radio magazines have
columns deVoIed to amateur salellite
topics. This column has been a regular
teature since Jarluary 1987. At least
cnce a year, " 73" also has a special
satelli te issue wilh a rull range of arti
cles devoted 10 OSCAR activi ty .

OST, World Radio, and Spec-Com
provide regular columns about ama
teur satellites. Popular Communica
honshasa column, " Satelhte View" by
Don Dickerson N9CUE, thai oIt8fl car
ries information on emateur activities.

The RadiO Society of Great Smain
provides a satellite column ln its maga
zine Radio Communications, wh ile
Practical Wireless, also from the UK,
has featured a satell ite column by Pal
Gowen G310R for several years . A few
OIher Ioreign publications with ama
teur satell ite columns include Ham
Radio Today (UK) and OUBUS from
Germany (Erlglish version).

Boo'.
While there have been many books

about satellites, only a few feature
amateur radio sateltiles. Find ing lhese

._----...__._.._-_....

Photo C. A Beg inne r ' s Guide to
OSCAR · t 3 by Ke ith Be rg lun d
WB5ZDP is a valuable AM'SA T~
carion with IJ$9 fu1 infonnarion on set
ting up and rvnning a~Ie satei
lile station .
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aJong with six address labels or ad
dressed envelopes.

AMSAT-UK, the Radio Amaleu r
Satellite OrganizaliOn of the Uniled
Kingdom, is another excellent source
Of input via their monthly magazine
OSCAR News. A minlmum donation of
19.25 pounds slerling per year (about
$36) is requ ired for North Amer ican
members . They accept VISA and
Mastercard, so payment is easy. From
the U.S., the phone number is 1-011
44-989·6741 (UK business ho urs) .
FAX: 1-ot 1-44-989-3430 (24 hours).
The aOl;lress is AMSAT-u«. the Seer.
tary, 94 Herongate Road, Wanstead
Park. london e12 SEQ, England, Url it·
ed Kingdom.

Severel other AMSAT orqemzettcne
around the WOl1d publish magazir19S
and 1WWSIeI1.9r$. AMSAT-ot. in Germany
has one of the largest. but il is in Ger·
man_AM5AT Australia prints a newslet·
ter lor members, as does South AfriCa
AMSAT, but the COSI 10 receive these
becomes prohibitive since they do nol
accept foreign currency or creon cards .

=~-- .. _~ -

::.,.--
.~- _.

_._- .o. ,_---
~--

Group) BaS at (214) 394-7438 is an
excellent source 01currenllnformation
and data.

Project OSCAR provides a bi-month
Iy newsletter, "The OSCAR l ener." To
subscribe, send a check tor $10.00
made out to Project OSCAR, and mail
it to " The OSC AR letter" editor ,
l eonore Guimont KA6UCD, 5030 July
St., San Diego, CA 92110-11 12. ln
elude six self·addressed·slamped en
velopes (52 cants postage on each)
with your catlsign large and clear in lhe
upper left-hand comer. Their publiCa·
lion typically run s 15 pages and coe
ta ins informalion pertinent to California
activit ies 01 Project OSCAR and relat·
ed amateur satellite projects. To be

come a supporting member of the or
ganization, send a check for $20.00

Photo B, The AMSAT Journal is II bi
monthly publication for AMSAT mem
ees

Andy MacAllister WA5ZIB
14714 Knightsway Drive
Houston TX 77083

Satellite
Operat ion Resources

For new amateur satellite enthusi
a sta, fi ndi ng informalion about lhe
hamsal s carl be a problem. There nev
er seems 10 be enouqh data to satisfy
the appetites of newcornets. Fortu
natety, there are organizatkms around
the wortd dedicated to hamsat pro
grams. books covering lhe topic irl
depth, maglUine columns, packet ra
diO distribution of bulle tirls, stanc:1ard
tel ephone BBS systems with data .
track ing programs, arld sateltite opera
tiorlal tntcrmation resources.

Photo A. Satellite Experimerlter 's
Handbook by Martin Davidoff K2UBC
is available from AM'SA T or lhe ARRL.

Organilltions

AMSAT-NA , the Rad io Amateur
Salellite Corporation 01 North America ,
is ltle best all-around source Iorcurrent
information on the amateu r satellite
program. MembershIp is $30 per year.
This pays lor lhe bi-monlhly magazine
arld helps with the high cost of satelli le
desigrl, conseuctoo. end associated
Iaunch expenses. The magazine, The
AMSAT Journal, provides consuuc-

Amateur Radio Via Satellite

Number 22 on your FHdback card

HAMSATS

l ion , software, and intormative articleS.
To join, call (301) 58S-6062, or _ Ite
AM$AT, 850 Sligo Ave. 1600, Silver
Spril"lQ MD 20910. New members re
ceive a membersh ip certificate and a
package 01 rntrcouctcrv material aboul
lhe amateur satellite program. They er
so get discounts on all the many soft
ware products AMSAT sells lor eater
lite track ing and telemetry decoding.

AM$AT voIurlteers provide a weekly
~ service via packet radio bulletins,
updahng satell ite activities and relaled
lopics. Orbital data for popular sateaee
tracking software is also avaitable . The
data and bullet ins can be found on vari 
ous terrestrial SSSs and via UoSAT·
OSCAR·14 and the merceets. Th e Newslelters

AMSATIDRIG (Dallas Remote Imaging There are currerltly two independent
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l.eflgth: S'

Connector: UHF

WIIYa L&ngIh : 146MHz 718 wave
....6MHz 51'8 W X3

Gain: 146MHz 5.OdB
446Mtiz 7.6dB

Impedance: 50 ohms

VSWR : 1.5:1 or leas

Malt. Power: 12O_s

CPR-S8oo
Dual-Bander 14&'446MHz
Gold plated cerue- conductor
lor excellent electrical
effICiency!

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR
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Henry AI'en WB5TYO
214--388-4724 8 1Im-4 pm Wf!&kday.
903-527--4163 evenings & woek&nds

Send for free brochure!

THE

TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobi le Antenna Syslenl

a Hi a air-""OlWId coiI$
a .............. S WR--i!xceIeInt perfor.

mance on a. HF bards
• Eesy aMembly to meet almo5l a'IY_ ...
e FU $WldaflI3'8-24 SAE mW'lS
• Various length base masts & ""'ips

available

GLA Systems

PO Box 425
Caddo Mills, TX 75135

--

,

Photo E. " Sslellite Operafor" is a
monfhly publication from R. Myers
CommunicatiOns featuring articles of
inferest forsalel/ite operators.

sium , makes excellent reading, and
conlains 258 pages 01 malerial ranging
f ro m S -band pr inc iples to South
African satellite efforts. III

We _ helP 'f'OI,t 10 lind I n&n<::I!I ilImong

Russian ' ''10 ~ltUrS ..no coIIecl po$t8ge
Sla mpl . b.d~l. color postca rdl . lotlle
models of lIh'P'! . c.rs. • ,rplanoK. atc . Wa
... publish~ W<m lists of ..........,. •.
Our buIe!,ns ... be sent to all ..no nee>d
ourinlormatoonor helP. To be iIIcIudBd in our
bulletin, P'-- send your """"'. eallsogn.
addrll$$, and klftd of COlIt!c1,ng. S4SE 10
Val SushI<o.... P,O. So..- :J. Lipe tsk :J98OOO.
R_

Ne :led "Oonahon of6mel&rbeam. PIeae
marl< ..gift" onp«~ and sl'up 1O EB. M. ·
tin . So..- " 3, P\ymolIIh. Monfserral.~
Is . Westlndoos

Nooded: Donal00n of 6 meter arnplltoe. (lor

10 wan l.aflSmo1lerj , Ple&S& mark '"g,II" on
packalla and send 10 Andre C. SemlMio
PY'FF, P.O, So..- t. 53990, Fer de Nllhomll,
P.E. via Brazil,

Wanl&d; Schemala . $&rvice , oroper&tion
manuals. and/or anyo!tle. i"to torHT " An\&n
PC5-300 ," I ...,1 pay .ellSOnabie copy,ngI
",allong COIl• . ( ""OS V........ &l 'e .1(,47JHO.
5544 B.tlbor.tArrns Dr.• s.nDiego CA 92" 7.
(6'9J~9007.

Wante<J: Up-Io-dala .,;ld.ess 01 Genll...
Company. CJI'9"8lIY oIlnd1annapolis; and/or
schematOC/lNflual tor Model GMT..(25 VI-IF 4

dIarv>el . I ... PlIY poslill\llll ' Jrm GdM:Jo.
1810W~Dr.•s.n ItnlorIio TX 78227

Wanled: A copy 01 _ manual &lldIor parts
lo r me HU l" 58·620 Sc analyze. , Bob
Schlrlgel N7BH, 2302 286 $I Ea st. Roy Wit
eeeeo.

Wanllfd: 0"" coPY 01 an ItRRt HandbOoll
dallfd blftw....n 1950 and 1965, 1m lhe pur.
pose 01 Ildueati r'lQ a budd ing amaleu. in Ih&
foeld 01lube {Ill"'. Iwillalso con_.any OIher
le~IS perta,ninglo lube gElar con51ruetoon .rld
repair. I w,. pay any reasonable cost. arid
shipping charges , J.tmes Hayes. 34 rftHld.
waySt.• TiCOldolI~ NY 12883; oreal (S 181
585-6:J9Sbe~9 ."m,~p.m. and.--a
messil9l' .

Your Bulletin Board
w. _ lYppy to ptrMde IWn ,......, II$lItl{lS

Iree on.fPM» ."..;IabIe base. To ".,. our
jcb _ .,.,;I to MSure thar yout IIs""lf if
lXW'l'l'CI'.~ I')pt (X prim yout~
a-1y. doutW sp¥:fId, on . ""' (8~' II I I "
SIWM 01~. Usoo upper• .,.,;I~~
,."." ,..,..,. ........q;villt8 JUso. ptinr nun>

b9fs~ I.~ ellatTl/H, c:an /:N mos·
fNd M It.-Mtl/frS 10f'~ Of'..en/lW IlWIIbfr 7.
You ""'y aM upload e listrng .u E-mail to
Sysop to rhe 73 BBS. (603) S2S--U38. 8 "'/e
bils , 0 PlJnty. 1 stop bil. P/(IilSl! """","ber to
ackno..1edge fflSponseS ro your requests.
Thank yov for JIOOr cooperation

I am lrying to Iocal& s<;hemalics alldlor a
po:wr;ttr , upply lor an old CoIh"ll KWM·l . Bob
H..-IIA~V. 3005l..8keshon Blvd" $.tint
Cloud Fl 34769, (407) 957_7659 or (4(7)
tu:J 8es. ,

Felow IIa"I r>e«b progrillmmong dDcumen
_ tor ICOU U-16 HT. W. PlIYtor COS! 01
duphca/Ion ...:l l"'5lagll , can also ...............
dat& file n--"" IlWt>ugh 2400 blIud ......ow.n
Conlect Roy Ho//owilly. wilh priea and
1Ilo8Ihod. ilIl (" ' ''1 927-5308 . Of' .... P.O, So..

436. R• . .."'" WI S3S7'9-QoI:J6,

Iha... acompleleCOll&e1ionol 7:J I'd 'i~. to

I,rld a new home 19r. Dan lester, &lII 7606.
Boise 1083707·1606

HAMHELP

W""led· SCh&rnalic and ilIny _ IfIfo on
Model RA$-S . eee-i.er and ""'1dWIQ~
supply (mid. J ..... 7. 1943. eontrllCl ....
~ NX$$20976j . Thank 'f'OI,t. JaM Lowtt
Kl>fEUH. 2 7/6 GltnIkJ FOld Dr 10_ . co
do\IiI TN :J8018 (9011381J--B745

I em Iool<ong lor a s<;h&mabC Of into on
jumpe' plllce""''' t lor AC DC Eleclronics
(Emerson) Model RE754 B po:wr;ttr .upply. I....
pay all COSI Mary N IHFP. 28 MeY""'OOd In,.
Bristolcr06OIO,

magazine artiCles from the 19805. II
also provides updates 10 those artiCles
based on current information . Pub
~shed by MFJ , this 43-page booklet
can provide another point of view of !he

amateur satellite program. The price is
less than $10.00 from most ham radio
slores.

The Space Radio Handboolc by John
Branegan GM41HJ is an RSGB publi
cation . PUblished in 1991 , th is 242,
page reference starts with space rad io
physics. Later ch apters cover tracking
methods, reception techn iques, and
many Olher top ics through to the futufe
01 ematecr radio in space and even
lunar beacon systems. Th is new book
is not easily found in the U ,S ., but in
quiries can be sent to the Radio S0ci
ety of Greal Bntaln, Cranborne Road.
Potters Bar, H&rts EN6 3JE. England,
United Kingdom.

Every year AMSAT hosts a space
symposium. The proceedings of these
gatherings are typicatly published by
Ihe ARRL. Copies can be (lbtaifl9d lor
$ t 2.00 each lor recent years. The ret
esl , from the November 1991 sympo-

t woold likll 10 h&ar from 5OmOOr>& who can
1&11 me 1\0.. to connecl my Y&esu FT· I 01E 10
the MFJ·211 Oigi·O;aL Thi. is adisconllnU&d
adapl... wl'uch 5/IoWs th& oper&ling "Ilquency
on a ' requ&ncy counl&.. TOiIy S te'''.kltr
WM(PJ. 2:J58 Old N . Rd.. n.orn.slorl CiA

""'"'
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WANTED, Manual !Of Panason ic 8·band
CROSS REFERENCE DIRECTORIES: Kin- shipp;ng, Sunhghl Energy Systems, 2225

first Z75' (m,n""um). 5,121ft. ltIe<ealter, in- sas.Colorado. Neb.-aska. Over 1000 commu' Mayflower NW. MassdlonOH 0\11647.
<:Iudes shipplngl Catalog 5100 DAVIS RF shOftwawe double supefhetlBfody.... Model' nil iea irl each refer" lICed b~ counties, h;gh- BNB71.
Co.• P.O Box 230-.S. Carlisle MA 01 141. RF·2200 Call 716-247-5981. BNB704 way s. and the ama laur and saar<:h and
(800) 464- 4002. ecce 1356 , BNB551 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES: Amateurs. SWls rescu, g, i-d s. $22 ,95 each postpaid from " HAMLOG" COMPUTER PROGR...M FUll

pI_M nd l uM details. telephone number 10; VASI, 3624 Citaclel [)rive North. Suite 309. lealures. 18 modules, Aulo-Iogs, 1·bsnd
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8 UILO YOUR OWN WIRE ANTENNAS, annu al gal hering al Dayton. (2 151 978-

COAX , GROUND RADIAL WIRE. Io*est
FT· I OOO 52,61500. FT..1O $368 00; MFJ

~. GROUND AADIAL WIRE. ope" . we LARC. P.O. 80. 24810. PIliladalphia PA
cost. !Qp quality. MoISpec: RG-213. $.38IIt ,; teedllnes. copper·_Id. insulalOfa. coax . 1913O. BNBBI2
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Radial wore "6, $3811000 II. illCludes Ship-- ' 125, 90. Mp ·20 $39 .99; TE N.TEC 535 5, Clftisla MA 01141. (600) 484-4002. code or software $20. The world'a largest (60.000
ping ' Immed iate shipment. Catalog . $1.00, 51.l 29 9O. • 25 52.59990. "'LL LI MiTED 1356. BNB728 relere~) amaleur radio inda~ 1909-1990.
DAVIS RF Co.. P,O, Box 230-5, Can lsle MA TIME OFFER. CALL OR SEND 2 STAMPS Schware $85. OST. CO. HR, or RAOCOM
01141. (BOO) 464-4002. code 1356 , BNB562 FOR USED LIST AND MO~E SPECIALS. REVOLUTIONARY NEW World view tima in- ilIdices $lG-$2C1, Wrile; OIDAH Publllhi"!!.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NOT USTEO dlClltor , alt raetive and easy to use Designed PO.B. 7366. Nashua NH 03060-1368 (603)
TEST EOUIPMENT: HP 110 MHz IP"<:Irum OR HAFlD TO FINO. CALL OR WRITE. Over by u"hz!flll a South "- pr"l"dion 01 the "...,." BNBBI 3
anaIy.zer; HP.a553B. 85526. 14OT. hogn 'eso- 9000 N1........1trd rtems in ..oo;k lor imrner:b- anT... ear1h,.;u, the hme __ cotor<Odad
IUl ion. supe, - 140 dBm sensltlvtly. cost ale sh,prnenl. Menl lOrl ad prtCfl cash , IfI A (:Q:Ird"""ed cotor<Odad bend exTends fOft SALE, 1930 lOpru , nl. Harn,a:ho mags
$12.000. wlmanualS 51.850. HP MICRQ.. F OB. P.eSIon HOURS TUE$OAY...FFUOAY artIUfJd _ con:urn....ooe 01 ttle map. Simply + National & World Wide! c.I 1IIln... P'*-
WAVE IJllH'llHltorI. 8 \ .A. 6 tllA. 811:1B. 620A. 9:00 TO 600. 9 00-2:00 PM, MONOAYS, rotate the e.th unbI your bme zone cotor <;ards, 8\(; . Cal John Benetti. 412- 336-SS1 4.
51SOiea. HP«;9QA micfOwawe~. CLOSED SATU~DAY & SUNOAY. ROSS c:odong;' at your 0Clf.-ed I ...... Inslanay. WOU 2- 10p.m 8HBBI.
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FREE SHAREWARE AND H"''' CATALOG 27~12_2, ~.2$; 27COlo-2, $800 Sidi$- W...HTED: BUY " SELL Altypnol EIecIron cian , Soulhem TecllOlol09oe5 Amaleur Radoo,
10< IBM 01' CoCo, Morse code compule. intet_ lachon guaranteed l!! EPROMS, Oepl . ST. Tu~ Call loI lree 1 (BOOI "21 - 9397 01' I Inc.. 10715 SW 190 51 19. MIami FL 33 I ~7,

laces. $49,95, Dynamic Electronics. 8(lx 896, P.O, 60x 1931, Salem NH CI3079. BNB905 (812) " 29- 9397. C & N Ele<:Irorlic5. Harold (305) 238-3327. BNB979
Har1$eIIe ...L35640. 205- n3--2758 BNeal~ Bram5tedl. 6100l E9lI Lake Rced . Hugo MN

INOIVIDU...L PHOTDF...CT FOlDERS. u e- ssose BNB915 CO....OOOAE 6-l REP...IR FU l l um 8rOllnd ,
BIG ISS $IS $IS. VCR. stereo. TV repaor , de< 11-100 ~ 00 Othets 1100, AIIlo Sams Southern TeChnologIes "'",ateur Rad Io.
lnerlldtble manual filled -.. !he IeresI repu books , AIen Loeb• • 1. Chestnut lanII. East COMMOl)()AE N in new slornline CMe in- 10115 SW 19011'l SItNI #9, M.am; FL33151.
\1pS. Recession proof yoursell ,~ m- I le i . NY 11566 (516) -l61-t38ll.BNB906 ctudIng 2 disk drrves.~ UI1Jidge. 300 (3051238--3327. BNB982
por1$. Only $39,95 . Berge Systems. Unil3"2- baud ,,_m. pr;mer inlerlEe. '/ideO "9ttZ.

JUST I.....GINE YOUR OWN BLUE RIDG.EST. 253 CoIIl19E1 . Toronto. Omarie. Canada NEW EI.....C TUBU (3-5OOZ) $129,95: new et. mouse . joystOC:k, GEOS, and lois 01 H"'M
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screen. Ftgure 2 is the laser prinler
copy oI ltIe PUFF output Circuit board
li le tor a low reese design for demo

only.
This file was one of the first test plots

01a design that had high peaked ga in
at our design frequency.Other designs
gave less gain, but provided a verylla!.
broad response. I will coyer the startup
di fficulties we experienced , and go
through a complete design approach ,
includi ng surface mount componenls
(chip capaCilOB). Also, I'll cover the
selection and COYer differences be
tween various components used in the
construction 01 microwave ampliliers
¥S. low frequency chip components .
The following month, I will get into the
use 01PUFF and some actual design
methods thaI we used to construct
working amplifiers. That should give
you time to obtain a copy 0' PUFF so
you can design a ci rcuit lor your own
device. Order a copy 01PUFF lrom Cal
Tech. Cost is SIO. loreign orders add
$5 per item . Make checks payable to
Cal Tech. Speci fy 5-114- or 3-1/2"
diskette. Send your order 10 PUFF Dis

Iribution . Electrieal Engineering. MIS
116-81, Ca lilomia Institute 01' Technol
ogy. PasadenaCA91125.

As always. I will be glad to answer
questions concerning microwave and
related VHFfUHF topics. Please en
close an SASE for prompt reply. 73
Chuck WB61GP fII

OHIO

PENNSYlVANIA

Columbu.
Central Ohio's 'ull.line authoriZed dealer
lor Kenwood, ICOM, Yaesu, Alinco, Info
Tech, Japan Radio, AEA, Cust1crall , Hus
tler. and Butternut. New and used equip
ment on display and operational in our
4000 sq. II, store, Large SWl depar1men1,
100. UNIVERSAL RADIO, 1280 Aida
Drive, Aeyroo1dsbufll (ColumbUS) OH
4306a. (1114) M6-oI267,

YAESU, AEA,SONY, PANASONIC. MFJ,
GBC CLOSED CIRCUIT TV CAMERAS
AND MONITORS, BIRD WATTMETEAS,
OPTO ELECTRONICS FREOUENCY
C O U NT ER S. AOR SCANNERS ,
TEN·TEC, ETC. Full stocll 01 radios and
accessories . Repair tab on premises.
Open 7 days. M-F. 9-6 p.m.; Sal. &
Son.• 10-5 p.m. We ship WOrldItide. For
Specific: inIormaIion call or write:
BARRY ElECTRONICS. 512 ero.ctway.
New Yorl NY 100t2. (212) 92S-7000.
FAX (212) 925-7001,

,_
Authorized factory sales and service,
KENWOOD, ICOM. YAESU, lealuring
AMERlTRON,B&W. MFJ. HYGAIN. KLM,
CUSHCAAFT. HUSTLER, KANTRON·
ICS. AEA, VIBROPLEX, HElL. CAlL
BOOK, ARRL Publications, and much
more. HAM TAONICS . INC . • 4033
Brownsville Ro.d, Trevose PA 19047.
(215) 357_1400_ FAX (215) 355-8958.
S.I.. Order 1·800·426-2820. Circle
Reader Service 296 lormore information.

tiOns thai Kerry N61ZW and I have de
Signed. Currently _ are working on
c5eSigrtS tor ampl il iers in the 5.6 and 10
GHz bands. The beauty of th is is that
you can customize a previous design
tor a specific device . All you need are
Ihe device's parameters to custom de
sign a new layout. We encountered a
few errors at Ihe beginning, but our
second cut at design produced excel
lent circuitry that worked quite well .
The program can do the entire design
from start to finish, producing a final
ar\Wol1l Circuit board file.

We dumped me finished PUFF fi le to
a Iasef printer tor camera ready art
work. (Oot matrix is supported, but the
quality is no1 as good, of COlJrsa.) The
thing 10 prove was how good PUFF
computations were compared 10 our
final measured construction. I am hap
py to report Ihat me 10 GHz amplifier
we constructed using PUFF worked
great We tweeked the first design up
to the point of oscillat ion (18 dB gain at
10 GHz). Normalized output was YefY
stable and predictable at me 10 to 12
dB gain range.

The second CU1 at PC board design
produced a flOolune gain 0l 10 dB atl0
GHz on power up. I just finished cutting
several new versions of the boardS to
test, and I've included a copy 01 a
screen dump of the act ive working
PUFF file titled NE4583D. See Figure 1
lor details of the PUFF programming

NEW JERSiY

NEW VORK

Pre.ton
Ross WB7B'r'Z has the largest stock 01
amaleur gear in the mterrnountarn West
and lhe best prices, Over 9,000ham relat
ed gear in stock.Call usfor "all" your nam
needstoday. ROSSDISTRIBUTING CO.,
7e S, St.te , Pre.ton 10 83263, (208)
852-0830.

IDAHO

NewC..ue
Factory euthonzed dealer! Yaesu, ICOM,
Kenwood. Ten-Tee, AEA, Kantronics. OR·
SI MIg., Amerilron, Cushctalt, HyGain,
Heil Sound. Standard Amateur Radio,
MFJ. Hustler. Oiemond. Bullernul. A,s.
tron, Larsen . and much more. DELA
WAREAMAT"EUR SUPPLY. 71 Me ~:.

Aoed. New Castle DE linG. (302)328
772• .

DEALER DiRECTORY
DELAWARE

''''-North Jersey', oldest and finest Short·
wave and Ham Radio Dealer. 1Yi milell
!rom Garden State ParJ(way. Authorized
DeaJers for AEA. Kenwood . Japan Radio
Company.ICOM, Yaesu, elC. Ham Sales,
LM WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE, 52
Parll Ave., Pm Ridge NJ 07856. (201)
391.7887.

0UIDlS,'" I j_....-.__..ID5I_...._.IQO,...,~... Il21.1ar

Manhallan
Manhallan 's larges t and on ly ham
and business Radio Slore. Fealuring
MOTOROLA , ICOM , KENWOOD ,

NE4583D

Figure 2, Laser printer sample of fO
GHz amplifier from trial test ofamplifier
cons/ruction . Scale 1:1.

controlled model . Wavelength beir'IQ
smaller, experimentation can be car
ried out on top 01 a workbench. By hav
ing your test scaled down 10 manage
able portions, it's no problem 10 put a
gain antenna in your shirt pocket Try
that on 80 or 20 meters. With the entire
antenna teet range on the bench top ,
changes can be made rapidly, and a
real grasp of the problems shortly be
co mes apparent. II's a very rapid edu
cational process. rig ht in lJont of you .

I don't want to undercut the popular
application Of wideband FM by promot·
ing a shift to SSB. but rather present
insighl into other methods 01 opera
tion . When I operale from the field I
take both my wideband and SSB rigs
and have a great deal of enjoyment
with both o! them. I have had many
years O! operation lotally On wideband,
and the shill to 5SB was a gradual
move towards adapting technology
available via the surplus market 10 our
amateur eooeevcrs. (I waited till I could
afford il .) Though lhe equipment is
more costly, it seemed to be a natural
progression on station improvements
lor 10 GH.l operation.

PUFF-Tna Mag ic Sonwere

This is not reatly a new product, but

remer one that I did not tully examine
when l first heard about it. I had been
on the prowl lor quite some time 'or a
computer program that could generate

mic rowave designs. Now there are
several commerCial programs avail
able. but the cost is hig h. I recenlly
discovered a program available from
Cal Tach that does~ing 1could
ask for. The program is called PUFF,
a computer aided design program
tor microwave integrated circuits. To
run PUFF you need an IBM PC, AT.
PS/2. or compatible; a graphics card
and display: and OOS 3,0 or later. Best
performance is with a computer with
640 kilobytes of memory and a hard
disk drive. A malh co-processor wi ll
speed things up quite a bit, but is no1

required,
The thing met makes this so exciting

is that Cal Tec:h is making this program
available postpaid (USllor $10dollars .
It comes with a manual to get you start
ed . To not burden them with casual
requests, don't order the prog ram un
less you are serious in applying the
information they provide through this
generous offer. PUFF is intended to be

Experimenlat ion a serious educational tool tor engineer·

You can oos.erve the same effects on ing students.
HF . but on miCrowave the demonstra· In ttle upcomir'IQ column . I will be
tioncanbe carTied out ona morelighUy going OYer PUff and many apptica-
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Above & Beyond
Continued from pag9 4 :;
wayegu ~1o ~.,(ung the shack. Normal
line of sight contacts on microwave.
while the best possible. do JlOf limil my
home stat ion. The old "lintMlf·sighl
rule" can be violated in some cases.
What we lake advantage 01is the abili
ty 01 microwave signals to reflect of! of
a targeted object Microwave signals
arehighly directive and will reflect all of
hills, buildings, water tanks. and the
like.

Thesignals ecerter much like a pooII
snooker ball whose action, when hil, is
10 carom off Ihe side rail 01 the table at a
specifiC angle. Microwave energy is di
rected at objects in the same way_How
perfect the focused reflection is de

pends on how perfect the su rface althe
object is. In ITIO$I cases, obJects ref\e(:l
Ihe microwave energy in a scattered
signal at lower return levels.

Signals returned by uie scattering
method are by nature quite weak, but
still delectable. Tests from my home to
N61Z'N's home (about ftvfl miles dis
lant) are not possible on 10 GHz direct
ly, even with high power and high gain
antennas. HoweY8l". when signal s are
rellected off a mountain to the n0rth

west , we can communicate on 10 GHz
SSB and narrow band FM. Both of our
transminers run between 5 10 10 wene.
and signals al times are 15 10 20 over
5-9,

A recen t test involved mobila op
eration with N6IZW. We were able to
hold mobile communications over a
several-mi le path. I had my antenna
aimed althe same mountain northwest
Of my location, and N61ZW used an
omni-siot anlenna IOf transceiver ccer
ations. 1t worked quile well, even when
in motion . Now, it was nol studio quali
ty. but it d id provide somewhat better
than marginal operations at l imes.
Flulter and Doppler and all other ef
fects were observed on fhe signals,
VHF was used 'or linking up.

As another example, W2TIM and
K2RIW Dick report boYncing signals
off the 110 story World Trade Center
(WTC) in New York City. W2TIM is 20
miles south of wre-NY. running 200
mW. And Dick t<2RIW is 35 miles east
ofWTe-NY. making for a 55-m ile path.
They have a schad on 10 GHz twice a
week from both homes. Their stations
are quita something. Dick has a two
foot dish et the r es-teet level of his
tower, which also sports a 10 GHz bee
con for Ihe rest 01the week.

W2TIM has a two-toot dish at 50
feel, and a 15-1001dish at 30 teet . The
15-foot dish has a 0.5 degree beam
widlh and no elevation control yet .
W2TTM reports lhat the 15-tooter gets
a 17 dB stronger signal than the~
footer . Sometimes ifs lhe other way
around; !hey think iI's got something to
dowith the Signal's elevation 01arrival.
On lhe light side, they might have
turned the lights off or opened windows
at the WTC-NY, shill ing signals be
tween ante nnas. II can get spooky at
times .
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personally {t'el th at all serious
radio enthusiasts should own an
Optoelectronics Frequency Finder"

Ron Bruckman
Radio Monitors Newsletter
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Our Name says quality, service and dependability 
Our customers agree!

"The best part of the Optoelectronics LCD counters are their
extreme sensitivity, their brilliant [JeD readout that can be seen
even in bright sunlight and the rugged construction allowing
them to get banged around, but still continue to operate smack
dab on frequency... Yours is the only counter which reliably gives us
(at Radio S chool) an instant frequency readout with its rock-steady
LCD digits featuring incredible 1Hz resolution."

Gordon West

Optoelectronics bas satisfied its customers for over 18years 
See for yourselfwhat countless
others have a1ready discovered!

5821 NE: l ol1h Avoroue ' Fort Laudeida 'e , FL 33334
5"4 $h1JlPll'll Handling, (MalcIlTllA'Tl '10) U S & canada , 15'%. 0lIl_
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EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

My HF station is vary modes\. My main
antenna is a homemade dipole, strung be
tween a tree and the peak ol the rool, with

a two-eonduetor leedliN, A low COSf tuoer
aJlow5 me to getOUI a sigt'lal on80 through
10 meters. f don '! have any fancy amphfl

ers or peocesscrs. My Signal is strictly
barefoot,

I ....as scannirlQ around the bands the
other day when Iheard the beginnings 01a
pile-up on 17 meters. Nothing too exotic,
just Columbia. I'm not ....hal you'd ca ll a OX

chaser . I keep Irack oI lhe countries I've
worked , but I don'! bother ....ith the OSL
cards (unless the OX station needs New
Hampsh",. Of my county) or any a....ards
program. I knovrr what I've wrorked. and

tnafsenough Iof me.
Iusually g ive illhree or jeer tries, and il l

haven't made contact by Ihen I move on ,
I've read most 01 the bookSon OXing, so
I'm familiar ....ith most of the techniques,
like ....aiting .or the din to d,e down before
transmlttlrlQ my call or spott ,ng the tre

quency oIttle lasl slatiO!1 worked.
SInce I hadn't worked Columbia on 11

meters yet, I threvr my call into the tray. A
couple O. " big guns" had moved into Ihe

pile-up, their high·PQ....ereo. over-pro
cessed signals wiping cut all other trans
missions. Imagine my surprise when the
OX came back to me-on my first try! No

matter how rare or common the OX is,
snagging him on Itle ' ir s1 try is truly eoe 01
the simple pleasures 01 amateur radio

Laler that afternoon, toward the high
end of the same band, I came across a
much larger and more frant ic pile up . All
the big guns were there, call ing on lop 01

each other, and calling 011 top 0 1 the OX
stahon alt er he had already gone back to
scr-ecoe-crece. It took me three or 'our
minutes before I could get the OX stat ion's
callsign. ll ....as South Alrica. I didn't have
South Atrica on ANY band. It YoOOkl be a
total ly Mw country tor me, so I decided 10

try a 1e¥r calls.
I listened lor several mmutes, trying to

discern a pattern in how the OX was an
s....ering calls . He was only answering pee
p l e on h i s I r e q u a n e y, s o going
a bit high or 10 .... wouldn't help He didn't
seem to be picking the last ca llsign heard
in the dlO, so tai!-endlOgwouldn 't help. He
also wasn 't necessarily answering the

loudest sigl'lats, so powllf wasn 't going 10
help anybody. Alter hSlening to about a
dozen conects. I noticed thaI he wasn 't
ending his Iransmissions wilh the typical

" 73. thanks 'or the contact, QRZ ," Hewas
delaying his final transmission a bit, alte r
the station he was working gave his name,
QTH and sig nal report. He was listening
for a caliSign there. He'd then corne back
with " 73, Ihanks lor the contact. W1XVZ

you 're 5 and B." Since most people start
ed ca lling on top 01 him as soon as he saJCI
73. they neve< knew that he wasn't even
listening lor a call when he unkeyed his
mike. In teet. the person he ....as callIng
usual ly didn't hear him either, unt il Ihe

toone shoutings 0'about a thousand otll
er hams died down enough lor the South
Al rican to repeal the transmission. Now

Ihat l knew his system. it was time to see il
I could make the eontact.

As soon as Ihe stallOll be<ng worked
said " over," I threw out a quick " No
vernb&r One GoIl Papa Hotel." He came
back WIth a " QSL hve and niN. 73 and
thanks , .. " ThaI was all heard, because
as soon as he said " 73," the pilEH.lp start,

ed shouting . I didn't do anything excttpt
listen. As the noise died down. he came
back loud and clear, , , " Golf Papa Hotel,
you' re five and nine, nice signal . over."

I didn 't believe il! Snagged him! With

only one t,ansmissionl TwW:e in one day!
With about 90 wans and a dipole at about
20 feel! And I even got a "nice sigt'lal"
tromhim!

I haven't related this story to~

strate my prowe-ss as a OXlIf . To be sure.
this is the only time this has ever hap.
pened to me, and I don 't expect ilto hap
pen agalOany lime soon. I realize that luck

had a 101 to do with both contacts. Alter all.
propagatlOll has an awful lot 10 do with

who a OX stalion can or cannot bear .
l'vv lold you this story because my rnaiI

has been Lalely lined WIth letters !rom pee
ple who eener complaIn about the hIgh

COSI of hamming, or they complain about
how Novices and anyone else with rete
lively modest stations can't work OX or

contests. POppycock!
Sure, you can't expect 10 pull the rare

cnescutO. a p;1EH.lp on lhe brst try. But you
CAN expect 10 wrork them consistently if
you use the two pieces of gear that cost
you nothing-your eyes and yourears

Have you read The CDmpkte DXer?
That, or any other book on OXing, ....ill give

you all the in'ormalion you need. II never
ceases to amaze me when I hear dozens
0 1stations blindlycalling a OX station with,

outlallowing even the most basic operat
ing techniques (let alone the basic ccer
t es y) . It 's not as u the inlor mation

CQr1tained in these books is classilied II
you haven't cast your eyeson any books

about OXing , you're already placing you' 
self at a dIsadvantage.

It also amazes me when I hear sl atio ns
calling in a pile-up who are obviously not
listening to ....hat' s happening on the 're
quency, The OX station w,1I say, " calls
....ith a one only: ' or "calls end ing in

Bravo: ' and invariably there will be •
handful 01 dummies who wil not listen to
what the OX is asking lor. How many limes
have you heard a OX staliOn start a COO
with sceecre. while three or lour hams

continue to send out their callsigns every
three seconds? Like mosl things in Iile ,
ycu'ltleem more if you spend more time
listening lnan you do talking,

There's plenty 01 sse OX onthe Novice
portion 01 10 melers. and you don't need
high power or a 510,000 statlQ(l lo 'II'Oft.
I he m. Th e other HF bands ope n to
NOVICes are crawling WIth CW OX just
wartlng loryou Iowork , A coupla' hundred

bucks and a home-bre.... antenna is all il
takes,

I have to admit, there's anolher reason
why I told you the above story, I ....as so

eXCIted, Ijust HAD to tell someone' lil

Jim Gray W1XU
P.o. 80" /019
Payson AZ85541

Old Sot has IooIed us agaIn! nnow ap
pears that present sunspot Cycle 22 wi.
exhibit a doubfepeak belore finally sliding
to ns nadir, A Chari a. smoothed sunspot
numbe~ seems to indicate such a phe
nomenon. Looking at a chart 0' solar cy,
cles 'rom 1760 to the present. it appears
that a double peak seems to occur 011 ev
ery 8V8n-numbet'ed cycle Slnce Cycle 12
(1878-1889), but not before then, aUthe
way back IoCycIe 1 (1754- 1765)!
Why thi s should be , I do not
knovrr-but it is interesting, 10 say
the least!

March wilt provide some exctt t
lent worldwide OX on Good (" G")
days (see the cale ndar) 'rom
dawn 10 alter dark o n the HF
bands between 20 and 10 meters
More Poor I"P" ) days appear to
occur dunng the first hall of the
month: that is, the lSI , 611'1, and
7th. and the 121h and 13th. During
lhe last hall 01 the month, only the
23rd appears 10 be a Poor t" P" )
day. Your best OX occcw muee
are expected to take place be
tween the 16th and 20th, and be
tween the 25th and 31 sl. The rest
will be Fair (" F"), trend ifIQ either
....ay.

On Good days, the HF bands
wiHbe open trom dawn unt~ aher
dark, and you can expect tong
and shor1 path OX (part icutarly
ITlOfningsand alternoons) as 'NOh
as shor1 skip within the U.S. and
its neighbors to norlh and south,

Because ihuncerstc-ms begin
at this time 01 year, the bandSbe
low 20 melers (30 through 160)
will have to deal with atmosph&ric
noise, but wherl they are quiet,
good opportul'\llies lor OX, partic
ularly dunng hours 01 darkness,
wi.occur .

Use the Charts to ~an your OX
work, and listen 10 WWV at 18
minutes alter any hour for the so-

(indicator of magnetic field condi
tions)and the A index (indicalor of
Signal absorption) should below,

wIl ile the solar 'Iux (indicator 01croscner
ic con<i1tiO!1s) should be high lor best coee
atIng condltlQ(lS.

Interestingly, during those days marked
Poor,you may also lind other eviclenees 01
upsets in the .tmospOere and in11'18 earth .
Check rt out-Just lor tunl

By the way, during the equi l'lO~es (equal
night and day), grayline OXing seems
10 be at us best , and signals along lhe line0' the terminator (palh 0' darkness) are
particular ly good. Try it . See you nexl
month.iii
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Ham Doings Around the World

Usfirlgs are fr" of charge as spBcs permits. Please send us your Special
Event two fTIO(Iths in advana1 of lhe issue you want it to appear in. For
example, if1011 want it 10 appear in the Janllary isslle, we shol/ld receive ;t by
oaooer 31. Provide a clear, concise slimmary of the essential details abolll
your Special Event. Check /HAMFESTS on OIIr 885 (603-525-4438) for
listings that _ re too late 10 get itIto publication.

MAR'

NORTHAMPTON, MA 1M MTARA Flea
marke! wIll be Ileld et Sm ith Vocationa l
School slart'n<;! . , 9 AM. HandICap accessi
ble. VEe h arm T.,... $12 in """ance. ' 15
M lfle 0001 . 53 adn'IOIS'OI'l fee; ur'IdeI' 12 IrM
Talk';" on 146 94. 146.52. 22382. Conlea
NI COR, II La",./ T~r. • We.lliald IIA
01085; (" 1:11562-1027.

MAR1

DENVILLE, N.J The SpI~ Rocl<IWes l Mortis
Hamlesl .. be I'>Dkl al MorTis C.,t>oIil; H¢
Sc hool I.om 8 .... ·2 PM . r. lk-in on
146 965 - . 146 52S . 223860 - . «7.075 
(P L 861_ Conlaet a.m~ WSJ'YOK, (20 11
564_$399.

MAR 7_B

CHARLOTTE, He The Meclclenburg "fIS
.... spotlSOt 1M Charlon.. Ham~'

."Fair at the ChariOlle Mercl\atldlSe Ma rt
lrom 9 AM_5 PM Sal . and from 9 .......2 PM
Su n. VEe Exa ms by the Cha,IO"e VEe on
Su n. AdVIOCfI tickets $6, $8 111M dOOf . CM·
d,en under 12 free. Tables $18 {in advar'\Ce
onIy l_W" le to~. H.",,..,, PO So.
n,,~, C/IMfotle He 28222-"36. or call
(1Of} 53&-7313. fo< 10el and table onfo:
(1'fJ4J SU-1'I' 1 lor dNIer and manufacturer
...10. Tallc .... on W46FBlr on , .... 691145.29

MAR 12

CIRCLEVILLE, OH A Hamfl>$t spons.orOl'd
by the TEAVS ARC. wolI be t>eld . t ltle Poetc·
_ay County F'aifgrounds!rom 8 AM-3 PM.
Ado . • ....... 54 pet .-..on. TlIbln v e $5 ..
lId'v..-.ce. S6 . t the door Contact OM! GtMI
WIUCF, 22 ' $(1Smith~Rd., ~""m.
OH 4303; (SI4} 417_3026. Tal ~ " n on
141.78 and Simplex 146.52.

MARU

CONNECTICUT The Annual RA.S 01 Nor·
..." Aueloon .... bot IMld at the SeoMof cm.
1_ C8f111lf. W21e<tord Mooicipal (;ornplex
(At 85. south 01 b ot T1 of 1-395. or no<1h of
EX.l 62 of 1·95) lrom 10 AM until sokI out
Selup at 9 AM. F.etI admission. Wheek:hai,
ae«ssibllt Bring your equipmenll0 be aue·
tooned. Tal~.;n on 14661 repeatll". Conlael
KA'BB.,(203} 139-401/1.

FUMINGTOtoI , NJ The Ae<nongton H.....
tnt 1992. sponsored by the Chetryville A&
peat" , Assn. II Inc. , WIll bEl hE"d at tile Hunt. r
don C. n" . 1High SChOOl Fieklhouse. Rout. s
31 and 523. trom 6 AM-2 PM. LifMed tal.....t·
ing . F.... PlIft"ng. VE Exams. Whe&Ichai< ac
cess . V8I'ldor's tabIM $15 woIh quanlify cs.
count Buyers admiUIOn $5, UnheenM'd
spouses and ~ids Irea , TaI~"" on 141,375+ ,
For raserYalions and onto' ".", GrozJM4I
NS2K, cloCRA II, POSoIf 301, Ol.ta""l1o..."
NJ 0888' 0 , call (90'} ' 08-6944 bElto'" 11
PM. For VE registrat ion call D icit Wall.
KE2HO, ~}41S-6311$, t>etor.. 11 PM.

HUOSOtoI , NH The Inlerslat" Repeater So
el9!y ... sponsor a Flearnarkel at the lions
ClUb Hall, lions Ave " !rom 8 AM.-3 PM. F.ee
pa,~ing . Buyers admiSl lOn $2. l eHflrs $101
spece. Talk·in on 146.85. c emecr Weyn"
KAIMKH, (603) 'U_fl035 . To r" serv..
~, a ct>eck by M.... 1 10 IRS, PO 80_
/lfl3.D«ryNY~.

TEXARKANA, TX The Fou.SUllesARC _
Iloolt lIS 3rd IInnuai Hamlasl aI the YWCA
Bldg .. 3410 Magnolia, rrom 8 AM-4 PM, r.in
orsh ine.Admission $2 , Tables $5, f .etI Pa,k·
ing. VE Ex.ms. Tal~..jn on 14682. Contacl
Pel KG5S C. (go3} 793-3677 (..vel .); or
T...-isK$AVH, (903} 7fl2-2OIHI.

MAR 14_15

'''OLANO, TIl: The Midland ARC wiD hold
Ih..i, annual 51. Palrlek's Oay Swaplesl rrom
9 AM-S PM Sat., and Irom 8 AM~2,30 PM
Sun .• al the Midland Cour>ly Ed.lbil Bldg

Iocaled on E, Hwy 80, Advance tic~"l$ $5, $6
at the door. Tablas $8. VE E ~ams ar 12 ooon
on S.t Cootael/AARC, PO 80.0 4401, MId
l.ndTX 79704

'UR~_ :l2

sconSDALE, AZ The Scolts<MIe ARC
.... host a:way No-Code Technocian LiC1ttnS8
class, p'ese"'ed by LOIaina McCarty N6CIO.
P,e-reglstration is requirltd. Contact Loraine,
(7I4J fiTS-CODE days; or (7I4} 5511-43$1
e_Jw",,~end. ,

MAR :11

SCOnSDALE, AZ The A.R.C.A Spring
Hamlesl. _ted by the S<:onsdale ARC. will
bEl held rrom 1 AM-4 PM .t SCottsdale Corn
muoity Colleg.. (easl parking lots}, 9000 E.
Chapalfal Rd . Admission is $2 per elIr lor
!Ieneral park ing. or $5 per swap spac.. .
C>iemlght parking tor seIl<ont"'nIld RV. Fn.
and S81. VE barns ($5.40 ARRLNEC) 21 10
AM.WaI~ftOK ContaeI WalfN7lZJI,(/lD2}
H 7-433t1 or wrrte 10 S .A.R.C. Hemtasf, PO
80_ 1087' . Scottsde" AZ 15271-{),71l.
Pan ot procaeds wil l be dof'laled to the SCotts
dale Comm. College SChol.rship FUnd.

"AASHAU., 11I1 The 31II Annual Mochogan
CfOMIOlIds Hamlesl.~ by the
SOUtham Michigan ARS and !hoi M.v5hilII
HigIl Phofo Eleclror>ics Club, will be held at
the Marshall H>gh SChool !.om 8 AM_3 PM
S. lullat 6AM, Tickels $2 in . dvance(5ASEj,
$3 at t"" door. F"", parking Tables; Min. 4
11 .1$ .75 perlOOI. send paymenl wrth SASE 10
S IIA RS , PO 8 0.0 U4, Se"'" C..." It "'
4IN'" or ClII W.. CI»nq N4lJ011, (6 'ISJ
117'f--U33. ~regisftH" befo<lo Fftb. 21 tor Lj.
amae b ams lno wallc_ llndude 610torm.
SASE aod $5,25. Ma~.. check or MO ","yable
to ARRL VEC and send to S MARS. PO Box
934, Beltl" CTHIr MI41lO'1i. barns start at
9,30 AM.

"AR 21_:l :l
FOAT WALTON BEACH, FL Th8 Play
ground ARC WlII hold the" 22nd annual Ham!
Swaplast at Ihe F1. Walton BaaCh Fai.
Grounds rrom 8 AM_5 PM, Tables $10 Dna
dayl $15 both days; (call Len , WD"KKV,
(fI(U} 862_5n" For All parking IfIrith hooK·
upa and dump. call TDny Kt;4YBE, (fI(U}
58'-0156. Foreom..-(OAl space, ..-li"gs,
1oN_, contael p.A.R.C•• PO Bo.. '73, Fr.
WalfOflB...ch Fl 325411.

MAR 22

BRISTOL, CT The Insurance Coty Rfrpt!atef
Club .... hold its annual H....leslICofIIpu1er
Aeamarkll! In:Im 9 AM-2 PIof at !hoi 8nstoI
Eastern H'lIh $ctlooI. Ge<-. ad.....,., S3
F... parking , Prepaid tatlIes $15; S20 aI ttMt
d Oll ' . Conlacl Chuclt Mol.. KJDFS, 22
Woodsidft Ln. , Ple/" vl,,. CT, (203} 7"7_
6377. Talk·in on 148,88, 224,80, License Ex·
ams by pre-registralion only ,Wrile wilh SASE
10 ICRC, PO Bo_ 1/15,~nt VeUry CT

"""'.
BRAINTREE, MA The SOUIh Shor" ARC
WIll hold ns aO" u.1 indoor Fleamarleel al ee
VikIng Club, 410 Qoiocy Ave " I.o;>m 10:30
AM-3 PM. Admission $1. F.ee parking. 8'
lables lOf$12 ..ecn, includes 1 lrea admission
per Illble if paid tor beIore Mar. 18 Send
pa," .oI lO TIIlI;rw fky_KA111JR." s...
it'fI Rd.. N. WeymoutII Il'A 021f1'. Ta/:lles
COal $14 on lIHma_ <Say. M.... ehf!Cll'
payable 10 the SOUIh Shore ARC.
For inlQeali Thel..., (617}331-3613, eves,

MADISON, 0" Th.. 14th Ann.... . Lak.
County ARA H....lesl _ be held at Madison
High SChool !rom 8 AM-3 PM. Adm" l ion 54
in advance (SASE IrtICl oostrnarl<. by Mar. 1
please); $4 .50 at the door. VE E~ams. A two
mer..r indoor lox hunl wiR begin al 1 PM. 6 '
v.ndor ta~..s a'e $6: 8' I.bles are $1.50
Tal~· in on 141,811,21 or 222,901224.50 (PL
141.3), Contact ROlf"""', LCARA Hem'nJ,

5777 Fen...ood CJ.. AI""'or-on-t,,-,r.alt,,
OH""060. (21tJ}257_2036 1rom6 PM- 9 PM
and 10 AM_4 PM w....kends or (2"} 352
11 756 weekdays lrom 10AM-4 PM

MILTON .FREEWATER, OR Th" W.,I.
Walla Valley~ _ sponsor a Swaplesl at
lh8 Commur>ity Bldg !rom 8 AM-! PM. Lj.
CflfIS& Exams. F.... ad"""""" , Indoor 1W&jl

tablas $5, Contact CerlEI.".,N"VW, (5OfI}
522-1270. Talk·in on 141,281.88.

JEFFERSOtoI, WI The Tri-Cour>ly AAC _
I'Iok:I 01••nnual Hamrest at l he ""11..--.
Counl)' F.rgroundS slllfting . 8 AM. ...."".
...... 54 6' .-. a.. 54 each.~ ....
provida a !lChoIar.""p to • second-year &lee.
t'ooles slud..nt I,om the Tri-County ar.. a
Contact WflMQB, 2 '3 FrtId.rle" 51.. Fort
A'''ineDn W/ 5353.t. (4 14) 5/13-6381 a..... ,

STERLING, IL Th8 Sl erling-Rock Falls
ARS 32nd annual Hamiel! ... bot hekl a11h8
Sterl Ing High SChool Fleld House. 1608 411'1
Ave. Ft'H parle ing. Areas lor seIf-eonta.,ad
campers and RV, Q\lem>ght. Tock..ts $3 In
ecvance. $4 al the door . Tables, wlelef: trlclly ,
ara $5 (bring your own eo'd). Talk ·in on
1 46.~.8S W9MEP repeater. Comacl ~
,..".... Sr.rl/ng-RocIt Fane ARS, PO So..
SZI, SNrlitlgIl 1101'. (" IlJ /l25-1I:HJ.

MAR 27

EUZABETHTOWN, KY The LIncoln T,ail
ARC will hold tllei, 131 h aonual Haml..et et
Pnlchard Communoty C8fIler . ,art ing al 080ll
AU. SeluP at6PM Advance licloets $4, SS"
the dOor, Advance """""atoons lor 1lNO\&f·
~el and~ ' ... IOOOS .... bot $5 per l8rlIa lind
cf'uIir ($10 thiaday of !hoi Hamlnt). VE E.ams.
wal~ ·in. , Copy 01 license and or>g"'at re
qu;,ed . Examcontaet: C/lllClt Strein AA4ZO,
(502} 3$1-1715. Reservation s ccmect:
WIrJI., tH/lslay WIUGDA. PO Soli 342,
VllwGrcr"" KY 40'75. (502} '77-2234 (day
01 flIllhtJ. Doors _ open lit 01100 AM the <Say
01 the Hamlesl.

MAR :19

MONROEVILLE , Pol. Th. TRARC HamlesV
Comput... Fesl 10',11 be held II Expo Mart, RT
:22. !rom 8 AM-4 PM. AdmiUion 54 at the
door. ChiIdmn"""'" 12 1rM woII'lldull. OI~
bonson 148.13.T........on 146.52_Tiilblelare
$10ft- ConIact J#mAG3H, (4 ' 2} 373-ZSU

""-
MILFORD , CT All Class Eu ms by the
Coaslli,.. Amal~U' ARA, 10'01 1btl held .1 the
Fowler BlOg.• 145 Bridgepotl A~. , at 12
noon Welk·ins welcome. Contael Gar-,
NBUI, (2IJ3} 133-5'25. Of Dkk WA'YOE.
(203}'74-,014.

MICHIG AN ClTY , IN r ne Michiga" Ci ty
ARC, Inc. wi ll hold tMir anncat Spring Harn
fest at Aoge<s H>gh School , Pahs Rd.. from 8
AM_2 PM lCen" " Slllndard Time).SatU(lat 1
AU.Adm_ $4 per p8f$Of'I_l0 yeArs 01
lIge. 8' IlIbIes $5 Nth. EIllc:tr'oeIly $2. COntact
Roy J-dson NYfIB, PO Bo.. 2013, Mleft#.
gMr ClrylNof63tJO. (2'Il}.n-42O',

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

MAR 7

CENTRAl FLORIDA Th& We ARA.. lIP
lI". re KoIFC on 10. 15, and 20m III 28.385,
:l1 .375and 14.26S 1rom1200Z-2200Z. 1O~

ftbrat6 tf'Mti. 40Ih AnnM!rslilry. For OSL, MInd
CSL and SASE to LARA, PO Boll 1465,
rev.,.. FL 32n,.

MAR 10- 16

ANGUILLA /BRlTISH WEST INDIES
l.arnlld.a~ P,..side<4 Jim Kelly KK31< , of
Pllilad" lph;a Pol, and V-oc.. Pf&SiderII Don
BIedso& WB6t-VI, 0/ Long S.....,h CA. wIM ba
gin rile lirst OSCAR operation Irmn VP2E (An
gui ll.) and Vpzy (Srl tish Wast Indias), Don
will beg,n from Anguilla as VP2E1W86lVI

during Mal'. 1G-13. Jim_oper",uVP'NJ
KK3K /rom Tonola Mar. 13-16. These OX
countr i.. s have nol b.en on · th,,-ai r on
OSCAA-13 bE11ore

"AA 13_15

SWEETWATER, n: Th.. t+oI.n County
ARC _ opera.. a Special Even! Slation Ironr
1500Z- 2400Z Mar. 13-15 dunng th8 world"
largesl ratl l..sn a~e .ound-up. Operation will
bEl In the 2O . nd 40m Gflnefal phone baods
plua l Orn NO'iic&. For certilicate, $end OSL
and large SASE 10 W RSB, PO 80.. 825,
S."'.e"" TX n55IJ.

MAR 14

LUSBY, MD The Soulhern Paluxenl ARC
10';11operale N31FL during 1300Z and 2100Z .0
commemorala AlbElrt Einstein '. bilthday. Op
lI"ation ...1 be in lhe lower potIion of the Gef>.
..., phone b4nds and the Nc:>oooioe lOrn sub
band. The """"" IS l'IUd&aren&f'l/)'.~
Gas and E_ Co. is aponsorng Itl&.
aI lhei r CaM!-t1 Cli/Is Nucl&ar "- Plant
VisItors Cenl.., whoch is open 10 th8 publlc .
Cert ilical... WIll bEl aWArded 10 each plant IhAt
contacts at leut riva <)Ihar p1antll and submilS
a copyof lhll;, Ilation log. For a eommemor.
we OSL card, $fH'ld a 0Sl and SASE 10 Bob
5mIIhN3IFl, '24&OCafal/n.eDr"LuebyMO
20/157. (4 10} 26D--4f1001.

MAR 14_15

OAYTON,O" Forthelhird year, tile Farout
ARC will operal.. 5lal 00n WBBSMCIll lrom SI.
Patricio: (Shelby Counfy)Qt1 during 1900Z 14
M• ._l aooz 15 Mar. Operation .... be in the
IoIO'er poniona of 80. 40, 15. lOrn Noonce CW
and Novice phone ; 20m Gens<al CW, and eo.
40. 20. 15m G" nerll phone, as band c;ondt.
tions allow The Farool ARC CSLs 100 per.
C..'" to amateurs .nd SWLs. To OSL, send a
businass·Slze SASE 10 Feroul ARC, PO 8<a
fll" , Deyton OH4SWll-llf8'.

MAR 21_:l2

CHESAPEAKE. VA The Ch8sapeall.. ARS
10'," celeb.al. Ihe 1s1 anniveraary 01 l he
C,A RS, Radio Shack , by ope'ating th. Club
Station rrom 1400Z Ma' . 21-1400Z Mar. 22.
cw: 28.1 25, 21.125, 14,050. 7,1 30, 3.680.
Phone: 28 ,385 , 2 1.240, 14 .250, 1 .230 ,
3.871h ORM. Send 8 1,\ x 111,\ SASE 10
C.A .R.S., PO 80Jl 2035, eM .. NIt, VA
23327.

MAR N_26

HAWAII VOLCANO NA TlONAL PARK ThfI
C....iton (low. ) H>gh SChoolAAC will operAt..
JMn lWHSOZl lind P.... (W3FOJStona<'. to
tally soIa'·powerad 't.tion hom 1800Z
2400Z in conruncoon WoII! their OXpedition 10
promot.. ameteu. radio in schoob, and to
tllldy tha volcanic origin al tha i, lands Oper.
at ion will bt' in the NoviCe 10m phone l ub
band, For OSL, send QSL aod SASE 10
u ..._ Wantland II NMlTI<, C/IaI1Iorr
HIgh ScItoot ARC, SOl N. Grettd, ChenIorr
lA sacul.

MAR 27 _28

PH IL AD ELPHIA , PA M.mb.... ot th..
Wa rm in sl .. , ARC will ope ' ale WA30FU
2200Z Mar 21-2200Z Mar , 28. • tlhe Union
League of Philadelphoa. 10 honor .. 1h8P.
d.... who IougIoI: in the Civil War. t.ooI< lor
WA30FU on \ 4.275 . 21315 8nd 28315. For
a cef1r1ieal<f, send 0Sl1lnd SASE 10 W.........
" ...ARC, Boll 113, W.....insI...pA "174.

MAR 28_29

MISSISSIPP. STATE, MS The Mississippi
SI. te U. ARC'" operal.. Slation W5VD !rom
lllOllZ Mar . 2ll-06OO Mar. 29, 10 commemo
raM 100~ of a<ogif_io'llllt MlSsissW
SI_U_Oper.r..... _ be SSB in the General
40m and 20m and the Novice lOrn s-ubbandl,
For a certificat .., send a CSL aod SASE to
W5YD, PO Bo_ 59 ' , III lu iu lppl 51_ illS
311762.
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21»'101 h .., ... EIeetroniu o.t. Ilooll " M;I~ r.., 8.4_ Info.
_ " ,. ,..d io brio or. '-i< drtb.- ...,... _ _ .
_ _ doeo<y <all bo JU: iolo f""CllI'l' of
= ., ..s..ory ....md i<>:s,Z56"", Ill;
1 5IL .

~102 PtectiQI 09UI EloKbOO...... "-' :ltI : II!' '' III," r.., =-
__ ,.. ,...,;.-. CMOS.... TTL pioo<-. """ ......
,tI.,.oa , ~.lop: __.-...
''''''P'...-n. ...-.r}' • ., btt<ft ....... .. _
kS-ll2C~..... lfH .... """ 1££E-100J ,....,..-._,
:lOll W·. 100 _di-• . 51.t.S1
2(l!Ij 100 ElKb oo oic '"-Supply Hilnc:lbool< ., 1M • . so..w.,.,.,...
-r'YJ't"loflUppl __, '""'Pc CIUppI ...
""" __ lll) ptS of lUppl _ b dfi" ~ ~

in detail . _ cdI. Mil ..., .lItIld \l)' 0.-0)' of ...,.,(o<d
ouppl and I ubilizen '" mOOt"' """ ·1IkJdo il'_.Ie .
IIkJdo I IlC·DC t<IlI>en<n and iOIvcne" , I" Pl',. 'l(I li _·
inp, 514.J$

2O~104 £JKtronlc T" l Equipmenl Htlnc:lbook " Sl,w .II""" U.
",ok '" ''''''''''0: IO>t "'i'J 'pm<1lI for iht ...~, ~" "... . " \IilonI and
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